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>4 "7 -'SON. iFOR IAL:—RUtSilL HILL ROAD The nto Worlc$18,000 Residence — spaclo-u», twelve 
rooms, sun parlor, shower bath, bill lard 
room, large lot with fine oak trees.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
38 King Street East.
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URGE GOVERNMENT TO BlJ ME 
PARTNER IN COAL INDUSTRY 

WORLD-WIDE TIE-UP IS FEARED
LAMARCHE STILL A PERSECUTED OLD GENTLEMAN

-n seldom equal. One 
? ref ma de up for 
In they were

I
a

ready
%leved the- manufac- 

lat this remarkable 
Ms 34 to 44, Q TRAILo V-

XTwo Hundred and Forty Members 
of British Parliament Sign Pe
tition For Inquiry by Royal 
Commission—6er many and 
France Have Coal Strikes— 
More Conferences in Prespect.

LONDON, March n.—(C. 
A.P.)—A movement is afoot 
to petition Premier Asquith 
forthwith to appoint a royal 
commission to enquire into 
the question of industrial co
partnership as a likely solu
tion of the present industrial 
unresit. Two hundred and 
forty members of parliament, 
including 157 Unionists, 77 
Liberals, 10 Nationalists and 
2 Laborites,support the peti

tion.

. *
1

Amendment Will Place Separ
ate School Issue Squarely 
Before House, and Opposi
tion Leader Can no Longer 
Stay Within "Torres Ved- 
ras” Line,

v

vercoats ' m
kh-grade overcoats, maa„
Me. in. the new- K 
t pat-erns; cut single^ 

have silk, facing. Well 
1$12.00, ÎIJlSo, and ^ | jig
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Boys /m
OTTAWA,

Paul Emile Lamarche 
»lven notice that, on 
of the bill to provide for the legislation, 

on the boundaries of Manitoba, he will 

move the following amendment: 
"That this bill be

March 11.—(Speeded.)— 

(Nicolet) hns
5**:î,,'

Vits- Cut after -the cor-' ■
flt,Vn.8 Amerlcan bloom- H 
y itilng. - Perfectly tall- •'3S

A
tree-Button Suits, full K’i 
> 80. 44,50; 31 to 34. 35.00. ifl

$
the third reading

A 1m s‘i :
; :

Vs
not now read a 

third time, but he referred back 
committee of the whole house. In order 
that the following clause 
sorted therein, after clause 7 of the said 
bill: ‘Section 22 of the Manitoba Act, 
1S70, 83 Viot., chap. 3, shall apply to the 
territory added to the province under 
the provisions of this act, with the 
substitution for

V
.

(VV. ■>to thec r.l vl\ k-A
•vmay be !n-

AViw The Labor party oppose 
the project on the grounds 
that it would undermine 
trades unionism.

V■Xx^ 9\ Hi
F

paragraph 1 of the 
said section 22, of the following 
graph1 :

“(1) Nothing In any such law shall 
prejudicially affect any right or privi
lege with respect to denominational, or 
separate schools which any class of 
persons have at the date of the passing 
of tills act, by law 
territory added to the province under 
the provisions of this act.”

Mr. Lamarche states It Is his Inten
tion by his amendment to move the 
opposition out of their dines of "Torres 
Vedras" on the rights of the minority.

STURTS IT1 A GLOOMY OUTLOOK para-
/

A world-wide strike of miners—this Is 
the alarming possibility that Is thrust
ing Itself upon the notice of the public.

In Great Britain, 1,000,000 miners are 
cut, while 2,000,000 FIRST MR. BULL: It's '&rd enough to have no 'eat in the ’ouse without ’avirt* the windows broke.more Industrial 

. workers have had, perforce, to Join the 
army of the unemployed.

German mine owners haVe to deal 
with 175,000 strikers and 100,000 more 
have quit in France on a 24 hour strike 
test. Thus the prospects

tng samples
nd overmakes of one'of 
ctlon. Tuesday you can 
cost you ordinarily yg ;

of Men’s
or practice, in thei

Electric Buses to Carry Fifty 
Passengers Will Be Used to 
Relieve Congestion, and 
Promoters Agree to Pay 
$525 to Use Machinery Hall 

o at Exhibition as a Garage,

LOCALCHURCHESZepfiyrs, and Prints on 
eâted fronts.

buyers, 
s. 14 to 
Lear ..

of a coal 
famine In Europe are more disturbing 
than at any time since the British min
ers went out.

In the United States the

Lots of 
See Tongs or

!*• ****- .79 ’

ng Hats
■

anthracite 
and bituminous operators have still to 
settle with their employes, and a na
tional tie-up is feared,and a coal short
age In. the event of a strike will be more 
•cute because of the

:•
VOld St, Andrew's and Imman

uel Baptist Polled Strong 
Vote for Basis and 

for Union,

8 Action Will Be Deferred by 
Presbyterian General As.- 

sembly, When it Meets 
in Winnipeg,

brims are the dominant 
ed dimensions and mom 
t $2.00 and

Toronto will have a motor bus service
.. present drain on ., . .
the coal supply of the U. 8. thru the b<*lnnln* l?_May this year. Tblj fact
demands of large European 
American

2.50
was foreshadowed by an application toand South 

customarily
■*-ne, and Telescope styles, 

so blacks In the 
ootih finish ....

consumers, who 
draw their coal from Britain.

the parks committee at a meeting yes

terday, when Julien A. Halford of Lon
don, Eng., asked for permission to use 

the machinery hall at the Exhibition 

Grounds, as a garage for the summer

2.00 Right "Hon, A, J , Balfour, Am
bassador Bryce, Rev, Wm, 

Patterson and Rev, J, A, 
Macdonald for Portland

Miners Will Confer.
LONDON, March ll.-(Can.* Press.)- 

ihe National Miners'
•nlmuusly decided to-night to accept 
the Prime minister's Invitation to meet1 
the coal owners and the representatives 
o£ the government at a round-table con
ference, at which Premier Asquith 
preside.

As more churches vote on the chuirch 

union question the returns show a de- 
- elded majority for union.

Old St. Andrews, by a vote of 353 

members to 56 decided In favor 

proposal. The adherents were S3 for 
and 17 against.

^ oting on the basis of union the 

count was 29S for, 51 against; Adher

ents 66 tvp, 15 against. The elders voted 
unanimously for union.

Emmanuel Baptist church . voted: 
members, for union 89, against 62; on 
basis of union, for 6$, against 48; adher
ents 12 to 0 on union and 10 to 0 for 
the basts of union. The .elders decided 
by a count of 5 to 1 for union.

Church union Is not likely to mate

rialise as an Immediate result of the 
present referendum of the Presbyter!->ecial

j '

ties in

Federation un-
t

months. On the advice from Acting 
Parks Commissioner C. E. Chambers, 

the committee recommended the appli
cation to the council.

H. G. and F. G. Sharp and Julien A. 
Halford of London propose to com

mence as soon as possible the operation

ans and Methodists.OF LIBERALSft
of the Nominally 37 churches have voted for 

and 46 against, but the Presbyterians 
have passed radical amendments 

basis of union.

It is now predicted that the Presby

terian General Assembly at Winnipeg, 

In June, will defer action.

The Methodist vote is overwhelmingly 
In favor of union, but action is 
ly to be taken- in the referendum until 
the meeting of the general conference 
In 1914, owing to the large adverse 
In the Presbyterian Church.

-
Ht, Hon. A. J, Balfour, London ; 

bassador Bryce, Washington; Rev. Wm. 
Patterson, D.D., Belfast, formerly of 
Toronto, and Rev. J. a. Macdonald, 
I-*'I^', Toronto, are the British speakers 
InvTed to address

Am-

the will
to theThe acceptance 

with the reservation that the 
ol a minimum

was coupledi New Organization Was Formed 
Last Night, When it Was 

Decided to Eliminate 
the "Machine,”

principle 
wage will be excludedement i

from the discussion. It is understood I
that this means that the granting of a |of motor busee ln the city to relieve the 
minimum wage will be assumed to have present coneestlon In the traffic. These 
been conceded, but It does not imply buseB they h°P® to have in operation on
that the schedule of minimum ware dlfferent routes by the early Part
rates drawn up by the Miners' Fédéra- °f ““î ^ dty wlU char*e a
tlon will not be discussed |rental fee of *525 for the use of the hall.
' The coal owneri have nôj yet accept- ' “ that the pr0moter8
ed the premier's 1 would put 50 cars on the streets and all
meet to ™ 7^ Wl11 would be of the double-deck type stm-
^tion r ,X g t0 à6Clde th,S llar to those used In New York and
question. Even if the Welsh and Scotch London.
owners stand aloof It Is taken for 
granted that the English owners will 
accept. The..conference will be held to
morrow afternoon, but the miners’ re- 
presentativei

the International 
Congress on Christian Citizenship, to 
be held at Portland, Oregon, July, 1913.

Re\, R. P. McKay, D.D., moderator 
general assembly, received a list of 
speakers and outline of the

.Scales, weighing up 
by ounces, white di
n-scoop, and régulât- 
- Go . eminent tested 
led, a $3.00 
a day . . . ~ri

am, has no equal for 
irass. copper, nickel 
nei. bicycles, harness, 
trimmings, etc., four 
day. . . .25, .35, .50, .66

i
Veneerj makes old 
. for polishing wood- 
los, furniture, car-

:

1.49 not Uke-

program
from the executive committee yester
day.

j : a There has been a general shake up 

among the Liberals ln Toronto, result

ing ln the formation last night of a 
new organisation to be known as 
“The Liberal Association of Toronto.” 
A new constitution was drawn up, ma

chine work will be elimlnate^as far as 
: possible from all elections, and alto- 
j gether It Is the aim of the successor to 
! the Toronto Reform Association to

vote

1 CROTHEHS TO 
VISIT MINES

Spanish Cabinet
Forced to Resign

i |j»
The committee’s favorable 

consideration of the application was an 
Indication that the scheme was a sub
stantial one, and would probably cause 
the city to sidestep its proposal to In
augurate a motor bus service ln Rose- 
dale.

as, etc. 2 sizes Tues- 
.................. 25 and .60

ror cleaning and pol- 
parquet and stained 

turns, motor car and 
odies, marble and 

3 sizes, Tuesday . 
.............10, .25, and .60

FOR ALT. CUDDTVigorous Attacks In Parliament Make 
Course Necessary—Troubles 

for New Ministry.

it
are not authorized to

agree to any reduction of the federa
tion's schedule of rates, Minister of Labor Will Travel imake the new organlzatlon thor°ly

i democratic and representative of Llb-
From Coast to Coast) In- eraiism in the city, 

vestigating Industrial 
Conditions,

or to any
, scheme determining the rates without Tlllfl Till I FTfi 

a new ballot of the miners. Therefore a I lAf 1 I | fini ► I S
aoettiement of the strike can be attain | VU N | nliLL I ll

•<1 only If the owners agree to accept 
the miners' schedule, which is very im
probable.

More Than 200 Policemen, 
Civic Officials and Friends 

Started Chief on His 
Way to Calgary,

LONDON, March 11.—(C, A, P,)—The 
Morning Post's Madrid correspondent 
wires that a cabinet crisis has occurred.
A communication has been passed by 
bofti chambers asking them to suspend 
sessions until a new cabinet has been 
formed. Senor Canalejas has received * 
royal authority to reorganize his 
ernment. A crisis

I
/er Polish, specially 
tor solid and plated 
;old, ahd fine glass- 
- .i. Tuesday .. ..

.25 and .40

! The executive of the Toronto Reform 
Association met with the executives of 
the riding associations last night in 
the Forum Building, Yonge and Ger- 
rard-sts., and adopted the new consti
tution, and according to reports, did It
unanimously. Under the new plan, the Alf. Cuddy, Calgary’, new ,
central body will not be an unwieldly chlef of

has decided this summer to make a assemblage of delegates crowded ln or Ce' an ,s ee®r®tary, D. Alexander 
tour of Canada from Halifax to Van- jout of a hall for one night ln the year, i Yeat<3, left th« city last night

couver, visiting all of the Industrial but an executlve committee composed , C.F.R. 10.20. Inspectors from 
. „ of the officers from every ward ln the i tlon in .centres. He plans to go Into the mines, clty on to the clty> together with members

A primary law was placed ln the con- th® clty counc11 an<1 nearly 200 other 
stitution of each ward association to . 8 8aVe blm a 8Tood send off. The
put a stop to machine work. Pn platform was crowded for a

A committee appointed by the Reform rU a,f houf Wore the train started.

^Another Victor Herbert Success
"The Enchantress,” which Is winning 

the same favor with Toronto audiences 
that It did with the New York audi
ences at the New York Theatre, is tlic 
17th successful 
composed
newest one Is easily the most melodi
ous and brilliant, and this Is remember
ing his famous earlier

;

le Polish, for pianos 
re, will not gum,

I not to Injure the fln^ 
Tuesday .... ,25',

Miners to Vote.
The most hoped for from the 

ence Is that some basis of 
will be reached 
minimum rate, which 

j t0(l to a ballot of the^mlners.
That the strike mil continue for an

other week is now regarded by the 
most optimistic as Inevitable. It prac
tically has been determined that the

agree-

OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.)—gov-
was expected, as

conf»r-
Hcn. T. W. Crothers, minister of labor,agreement 

forVthe fixing! of a Memory of Canon Cayley and It^kLd^n'Samem brd ^became 

His Wife Will Be Perpetu
ated in St, George’s 

Church,

g, cleaning, 
bath tubs, 
wood,

Per .20
111 be submit-ir ecourln 

itenlng • 
rcelaln, 

utensils

Impossible for them to continue the 
ministry.

The king desires the Liberal

on the 
every sta-

party to
continue ln powef, but since the party 
Is hopelessly divided, the 
will be short lived.

to Inspect the great factories and to 
Tsee for himself the conditions under 
which the laboring men are working.

Mr. Crothers feels that ft he ts to
make his position as minister of labor Association has been working on the
valuable to employer and employe, he ‘ scheme ever since the elections. The
must meet men both in their working present officers and committees of the
shops and offices. In the west Mr. Cro- ; Reform Association will continue in of-

OTTAWA March ii 1 ers wll> ' !Slt the factories of Wlnnl- floe until November, when the new i
oldfrienTthe Lram h i, )_°Ur T , p0,nt3' wh1le he ta Plan- ! body will come to life and hold Its first
Us third readfn & A r6Celved *° ln8?ect a“ roaI mines of ! annual meeting, and the present body
its third reading ana passed at 12.40 Alberta and British Columbia, which ' wUI 6huffle off. y
o'clock this morning, after engaging the have been the scene of so many lndus- 
attentlon of the house for almost the trial disputes during recent years 
entire evening. It stood on the order — - years,
paper for third reading, but Hon. Geo 
E. Foster moved it back Into committee 
to make a few changes.

After it was again reported, members 
of the opposition attempted four times 
to have it referred back to committee, 
two of the motions coming to a division.
Then E. L. Cash (MacKenvle) moved 
the six months' hoist on the ground 
that the bill was Immature, too long, 
and the house had not had a chance to 
become properly seized of the details.
This was defeated on a dlvlsloiVbf 86

f,W3 to see a great Improvement in the to 44. The bill then got its third read- bavln8 tfae legal tight to confiscate coa 
vutiook, jng. * in transit.

next ministry

VALUES coal strike must be ended by
or legislation will be invoked to ! Many old f-rie-nds of the late -Canon 

bring about compulsory peace. A time I C^ty aad ,W wlfe wltnefoed the dedl- 
liml, ,v , . , cation of two tablets tio their memorylimit for the negotiations is demanded . yest<rday afternoon at St. George's
on ail sides, and Thursday Is expected ! Church,
to see

Foster’s Grain Bill 
Gets Third Reading

17 lbs- 41.00 
... i/i bag, 83o 

lb., 12o John-'streft. The services 
were performed 'by the Rev. R. J. 
Mo-ore, rector of the church.

Canon Cayley died last spring. He 
had been rector of 8t. George's tor 55 
yea Taj

. per 
3' packages. 25o 

large package, 23c 
per doz„ 14o 

. tin, 28c 
3-lb. pail, 47o

parliamentary action unless the 
extremists on both sides relax ln thei

' meantime sufficiently to enable a set
tlement by operetta to have been 

by Victor Herbert.
consent.

National Notice to Quit Work,
At -present almost the entire 

Is under notice to quit work.
Ing the miners there are probably near
ly 2,000,000

This
OUTLOOK CLEARS IN MEXICO.rd Powders ...............

3 packages, 25o ^
6 packages, 25c 

lb-, 15c 
per tin, 11°

. • large*tin, 25o 
• arge package, 23c j

3 Ibsv, 25c ! ■

Work of organizing the ward aesocia-natlnn
Includ- tlons ln accordance with the new plan 

will begin Immediately. Ward six has 
already commenced to wïie up. The ] 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March ll;— ’ annual meetings of the ward associa- 
(Special.)—The railroads are holding at t,ons wi,l be held next October, 
least 500 tons of both hard and soft <x,al 
on the American side consigned to Can
adian points. The agreement between

MEXICO CITY. March .11.—(Can.
successes.Press.)—A decided feeling of optimism 

pervaded the capital to-day affecting
The

GOAL HELD UP AT BORDER.per ' Direen’s Special Hats.
The Dlneen line 

of special soft felt
____hats for men Is

Capt. Wrough ton Promoted 8°methlngfor
OTTAWA. March ll._(Spec!al.)- lw*.

the miner, and operator, expires April ^nte^ PoUc^and^at Jf ^hese Vats'" come

1, and anticipating a strike, the rail- id at Athabasca Landing,' has been ' ' Jf S "JT *d
roads are holding up shipments, they Promoted superintendent. are reproductions

j. Superintendent Wroughton has been 0?the latest block
a number of years ln the force and by the world’s best makers Dinern>served In the South African war. un Tonge-ït 8' Dlneen 8'

Persons Idle, and, should he 
strike he prolonged thruout 
(Perhaps half of Great Britain's

::
foreigners and Mexicans alike, 
popular demonstration of lfcyalty to the 
government has had the effect of stif
fening the backs of government and 
private citizens. This fact was mani
fest to-day by a material Increase In

next week,
work- .

ers will be unemployed. The distress 
•s widespread now, and the drain 
funds is

.

on
that some of the 

Scions are already showing distress 
■ighals. The

so great

the number of enl stments for army 
service. Business men generally pro-

courts are refusing to 
grand judgments and summonses on the'5

Continued on Page 2, Column 4,5
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Hon, Martin Burrell Announces- 
That Exponent of Sikh Cause 
Evaded Government-Regula
tions When He Landed at 
Halifax Three Years Ago — 
Over 5000 Hindus in Canada

OTTAWA. March 11.—(Speclal.)-Jn 
reply to a question by H. H. Stevens 
(Vancouver) in the house of commons 
this afternoon, Hon. Martin Burrell 
stated that, up to date, 16,902 Chinese 
and 13,768_ Japanese had entered Canada 
thru British Columbtb ports.. Of these, 
5254 Chinese and 436 Japanese 
during the last fiscal year, 5142 Hindus 
had entered Canada, of whom only one 
had arrived during the last fiscal year.

With regard to Dr. Sunder Singh, he 
had landed at Halifax on March 12, 1909. ’ ; 
He had not complied with the Immi
gration regulations and an order for his 
deportation had been issued, but had 
not yet been executed.

came

Uncle 8am Slow to Pay.
In answelr to G. W. Kyte (Richmond, 

N.8.) Hon. J. D. Hazen stated that the 
pelagic sealing treaty vf July 7, 1911, 
provided for an advance payment of 
$206,000 by the U. S. to Great Britain on 
account of the fur seal skins It would 
be entitled to under the treaty. When 
that sum of money Is received, it may 
be used ln such connection. As this 
advance payment has not yet been re
ceived, the method of dealing with the 
claims has not been decided upon.

Placed £5,000,000 Loan.
In reply to A. K. McLean (Halifax) 

H»n. W. T. White said that a loan of 
£5,000,000 bearing 3% per cent, interest, 
due on July 1. 1950, with an option to 
redeem on or after July 1, 1930, on six 
months’ notice, was recently placed tn 
the London market to replace a 8% per 
cent loan of £5,000,000 Issued In June, 
1908. Of the latter loan, £4,681,870 wee 
now outstanding and redeemable May | 
1 next. The final payment of the 
loan will not be made till April 29. It 
was underwritten and Issued at 98.

new

turkey trots and coon cumbs
Jaw, Toronto :

Florida : Am «ending you my photo took dowa 
here in panama hat and negieegy shirt and tie 
like we used to wear 
in tlie Little York fire 
brigade, when I was ' 
first branchman. I 
hope Forman is hold- ijS 
in' everything up and, >T 
as the doctors say, VS 
'keepin' the city 
normal.' I notice the 
splendid work Herb 
Lennox is doin' for 
Robert John. He 
works the farmers to 
a T. I ace he brought 
a lot of them down

I»

•W
from the bush in North York in coon coats. The 
coon-skin farmer howlin' at the door of parlia
ment is a great scheme. That's the way to put ' 
the scare into Jim Whitney, an' If/ help Robert 
John. But Robert John is slicker'n Herb ; for 
you aee Herb,'hot you never see Bob—except Joe 
Atkinson took the two together contrary to in
structions and put the picture in hia paper. We 
can beat keep the town from growin' up north by 
two fares and freight cars on Yonge-st. Let that 
be your motto. Glad to hear how Tommy 
Church and the other glad-handers turned down 
the peepul's demand for the right to vote. The 
peepul don't pay no taxes; they pay rent, and 
that's all the difference in the world. There mint 
no grass down here—only palm tr 
half a mile to-day in the briny. Does Dick go to 
church regular ?

John.

John, Florida :
Wee York: I was so delighted with your 

daguerrotype that 1 had mesel taken as 1 appear 
gaen up and doon to 

... -/Wîk. Ottawa. Archie Caw.
■ v////ÆfB,,, mel eml J-K-Cmn
y an' a* the great state»-

>//'/ men *nc^u^n’ mesel a* 
weer *ur collars an’ 

/////for' r iiJSJBL// plug hats at Ottawa 
the noo when the 
sun's begi'nnin* to 
shine. The World 
loon is talkin’ o' malt
in' maple sirup in's 
bush up the Don. But 

he hasna a top hat or a fur collar. Mai»ter 
Flemmin' gets credit for pickin’ oot a traffic ex
pert for Mayor Geary. Th' mayor's doin what 
they ca' turkey trots at the skatin’ rinks these 
days, and Hèrb Lennox is doin' the coon climb 
wi’ th' York yoemen up to th' parliament hobee. 
The York township council’s doin’ gran' work in 
haudin up they parellel roads. It’s rank sacraleeje 
pittin’ a road throo a burying place. Forman ta 
prayin’ every day for a slump so as to justify his 
prophetic gifts. Msister Flemmin' kens fine how to 
pull the strings like Bunty in the Scotch dramy 
that's com in to the toon wi' a pana ram my show.
I m na for meénstrel shows like ye gang to but 
I'm gaen to see yon Bunty when she comes to the 

In thatîth' show's frae Scotian’ it canna be

m
f/.

shock in.* The meenister's gaen to introduce the 
play actors. It's to be in the Music Hall at 
Adclaide^ari Church-street corner. (See Rob
ertson's Landmarks) We've got a plan for driv. 
in' North Toronto into Maiater Flemmin'» pro. 
peeaition foe a double track in Yonge-atreet kg 
denyin' the uae of the Little York pump to the 
tinkler folk who're camped up there. They gyp. 
siea ha na mur.ieecpal rights. We re haen gran’ 
ice boatln on the Bay an' there's fear of a cord, 
wood famin.'

Jaff.

/
s /

' / /

b i
•J -

c
•i:

ROOMING HOUSE FOR RENT
Wlliton Aivenue, ideal locaitlon for hlgti- 
cla®3 roomers; 24 rooms and ;bath. wjtt 
lease for three years or more.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
ys 88 King Street East.
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Will Develop Toronto’s 
> Harbor

OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special) 
—Mayor Geary, Controller Church 
and Harbor Commissioner Spence 
saw Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister 
of marine, this afternoon, to re
mind him of the various requests 
brought before him ln regard to 
Toronto harbor when he was ln 
Toronto last fall.

The minister promised that the 
government would meet all the 
needs of the lfarbor without any 
unnecessary delay.

167

Cost $18,000
to Reach Pole

CHRISTIANIA, Mardi 
ii.—(Çan. Press)—It is an
nounced tliat Capt. Roald 
Amundsen’s debts, on ac
count of his south polar ex
pedition. amount to approxi
mately $18,000.

A special committee which 
has been appointed has sent 
out an appeal to Norwegians 
to subscribe this amount, so 
as to enable the committee 
to cable Amundsen at 
Hobart that his debts have 
been paid.

Later a national subscrip
tion for the benefit of the 
explorer will be opened.
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11 TUESDAY MORNING9 THE TORONTO WORLD X MARCH 12 1913
■IR' %TORONTO MAN IS DEFENDANT

IN BOSTON COURT ACTIONAND TWELVE DDL- 1 kM tl

HELP YOURSELFMl; « ■
I® 4^ I

„» inIA George F. Davis end Other Officers Named in Petition 
For Appointment of a Receiver For International 
Friiit and Sugar Co.-Mr. Davis Says Charges Contain 
No * Particle of Truth and He Cannot Understand 
Statements Made.

rIs;
>

TO $4ASUIT, IS IT?
souKbt in a bill brought in the superior defendants diverted money raised from
reUu l°."d^y by Ch«'le8 O. Whitmore the sale of stocks and bonds to their 
of Hartiord, Conn. The company was own use.
organized under the laws of Arisen* An order of notice returnable Friday 
and has its business offices in this city, was issued.
The petitioner asks for an injunction to
tee Iraki the officers and director» from Mr. Davis’ Story,
disposing of certain real estate, bonds Mr. George F. Davis, in a* statement 
and stock of the company, and to res- to The World last night, concerning the
train the International Trust Co. of Boston story, said that it contained no \ in last Sunday’s World we published 
Boston from releasing any land subject particle of truth whatever. * description of the new decorative
™ tbe mortgage that it holds thereon. ! “They say that the proposition was work that has been done on the prem- 
The defendant officers and directors only worth 150,000," said he, "and U^es of R. J. Score & Sons. Thru a re
named were George F. Davis of Toron- answer in return that Mr. W. Sargeant Wettabie mistake the picture which ape 
to, Ira G. Ross of Boston, and E. E. add Judge Nicholson of Bridgeport, beared with this article over the name : 
Rice and Charles F. Hill, both of Conn., have purchased 60,000 Ancres, ot Mr. R. J. Score himself, was the 
Brookline. , which was turned over again at g very Portrait of some other person. We

The complaint further asks that the lar*e price. herewith reproduce the proper photo-
trust company be directed to foreclose ' "Before closing this deal, a number of STaph- 
its' mortgage of *400,000 and that the Practical tobacco men and manufac- 
bonds held by- the Individual defend- l»«" of high grade cigars, inspected ....
ants be declared void because liwued the property and pronounced it far be- 11DPL PlillC DllMCMT Tfi
without valuable or adéquate consider- yond any statements or representations [J II U L 11 H11 H f* (MI H I II 
ation. ever made, and were most enthusiastic 1 ul- vUlfcIMsIWM» 1 1U

It Is alleged that the company was }h„e wh°le proposition. This they fimfllir niflTIIFn i
used by the individual defendants in a cab*ed from Havana, after visiting the Hr I.IIMp rlH I «T K 1
scheme to defraud. They were officers BLUUÜIL I RII I Hi 0 I
in that company, and the Canadian- deal ,teelf amounted to over <T
Cuba Land Co. It Is charged that the ♦600,000' and 1 cannot understand the
individual defendants caused the Can- abatements In the Boston story,” con-
atlian company to transfer to the fruit „nueAMr; Havis. "We know that the ____________________________________
company a grossly excessive nrtr»p property is absolutely Ideal for all lw_. ♦», 1 . " *40,000 acresdf lfmd in the ^rovînee oî ?lnds of citrae root culture and to- ufTi t^t th® common necessarle* of 
Pinar del Rio. Cuba. It is Sieged that bac.c°' ^his we know from the best ex- J. a^®rbeyond the reach of many of j 
*400,000 was the prlie p^id of^whlch pert! and 8,80 from a Cuban Govern- the p00£' -
$350,Otit was in cash and *50,000 in bonds !^nt eng1neer appointed by that coun- _ orth *.* Par* yz#d 
of the fruit cramnanv Thi taiiJu*.- try- . Foir the rapidly dwindling stocks of ,
capitalised at *1900 000 It is rhnrsert 1 ‘‘wben irrigation is placed on the 0081 on hand in North Wales an ad- !in the petition that the'land waaworth Z'ST'K 68,4 Mr' Day‘a. "It f th'i^e In price of from 76 to 100 peril
only *50 fioo It is alleged th,.t th» . making of one of the finest propositions ’ <ant. has been demanded today, and * ■ ci nripnnv cUïered the s’oek^nd bond**!» " RePubl|c ot Cuba. The state- fhls ;ha" necessitated the closing of ! I 
Die public and falselv renresen^d^uîi ments made by others to the contrary Practically every factory and quarry in ; I 

1 8ely raprcl,ented that are without foundation," he concluded that part of the country. In other por- I
—------------------------- tions of the United Kingdom conditions ! ■

are almost as bad. j ■
The shipments of coal from the ports ! E 

of South Wales last week amounted I 
only to 30,000 ton a compared with the i E 
usual total of 400,000 tons per week. ! E 

Two of the largest paper mills in i E 
the Midland counties ceased working j E 
to-day, and all their employes were I 
discharged. From every other point E 
tliruout the country reports are reach- E 
!ng London that work is being stopped. . E

I

DICTIONARYEvery season sees better 
values and greater stride* in 
clothes-making. Never in 
our history 
or been able to shoV, so much 
suit excellence for twelve dol
lars as we are doing right 
now—blues, black and fancy 
tweeds, in a variety that must 
please, -^and only Twelve 
Hundred Cents for a Suit 
that’s chuck full ^>f vim and 
snap. Other lines at $8.50 
and $10.00, that ipust please 
the man who is looking for a 
■full One Hundred Cents on 
the Dollar for his money.

i
we shown,

Please (ion t consider this a book made- up to give àwày as a premium. It isn’t. If 3 book 
store sold it to you for $5 you would be more than satisfied. It is the equal of any $5 
dictionary, but an immense production guaran teed by -a combination of leading newspapers 
make* it possible to retail it as a $4 hook, believing that its rare educational features will 
fully repay us fqç placing it in the hand# of out appreciative readers.
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BOUND LUCE A 
BIBLE
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Continued From Pago 1.

!•#
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STREETS

J. C. COOMB ES, Mgr.

r »
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Glad News For Postal Clerks
Hon. Mr. -Pelletier Brings It

i
8

QUEEN'S BILL&

E'fht Thousand Employe» Will Get Benefit of Salary
Melon Cutting--Increase, Will Be on Graduated o.rm,n,', I

Scale-Must Pay More to Keep Men in Service. ' '

-•» «■»-s
plcÿee, or practicailv everv it, ta. Thi- t. ° resPectlv«ly are reached, some district» the cessation wag prac-

r Sz.%*, pvrs^.'Zt iwrxsg!Civil Servie* AC, which ..Se.t «T.™ XL whi’i fc 'V"" j

th?u®cpmmitte*eCOn<1 readlng ^ PUt | heHwa8T P»"tmaster-general. f TJte conflict is quite as much between 1
Accordinc to th. rsmari.i r, L Pelletier states that It was leaders of the rival Socialist and non- j

biH tocrlaeen in ^ °,L'Lh! fcund n8ee88ary to take this step to pre- Sooialist unions as with the mine own-
$10(1 l " , sf6lary are FT8-"1®4 ot 8erve the service, the department And- era- The leaders of the non-Social 1st '

OTTAWA, March 11.-(Speetal.)-Par- above that come1 IncreasL^lBO^ '!*,îhat îhey could not keep their men, Christian union are so fhr hoïdlng their '
lisment wr.st,-, îffl ïfsK * ”” i'HT I “ *“

.■nr th. ,n„„h ami-ssmiuc ci.i.f ci.rh, „a ,m„
in W. F. Nickle’s bill respecting 
Queen s University, In which it Is pro
vided that the university shall remain 
distinctively. Christian,

Robert Blckerdlke 
Lawrence) as on former occasions, 
pear.ed as the chief exponent of the 
rights of the Hebrew race, being 
ported by A. E. Lancaster (Lincoln)

. and E. B. Devlin (Wright).
Mr. Blckerdlke moved to strike out 

of clause 20 the words "save the 
i'ession of Christianity." Shortly before 
the six o'clock recess this was rejected 

vote of 70 to 7 and the bill was re
ported. as was also the bill Incorpor
ating Queen's Theological, Ccllego.

Nickle Sees Objections 
Mr. Nickle explained that as far as 

his private view's wore concerned, he 
did not agree with the ground taken by 
the promoters of the bill. It woul<L,cut 
Queen's University o «from taking ad- 

/ vantage of the intellects of Jewish peo
ple of science and learning. It might 
be argued that the Ontario legislature 
would be justified In.refusing aid to the 
university on the ground ’that it was 

,not national, but It was a retrograde 
'step to put on Queen’s restrictions not 
yet there. At the same time it was a 
private bill, which had the ratification 
of the Presbyterian church and the 
board of Queen's University, and they 
were legally entitled to got what they 
asked fob. —■

I i.
$
i
H

So Declared. Robert Bickerdike, 
M.P», in Opposing Basis of 

Naturalization-Passed 
by 70 to 7, t

i!-ti
V

uceoAUiutration of the $4.00 L mp Limber O ct.onary.
DietloMary has been revised had brought up to the PBUKNT DATS
srSsr ^&"#KgsjF.,\?,zjp%g«L£ “•

well-kaowu 8YN1MCATB Pl tlLlSHI.NG COIgFAWY ôf^éw yOHX

Reouced
This

For Dramatic Effect.
PARIS, March 11.—About two-thirds 

of the ooal miners of France have re
sponded to the appeal of the federation 
to strike for twenty-four hours to 
show to the government the “solidar
ity" of the miners and as a warning to 
Parliament that the miners are not 
satisfied with the workingmen's old 
age pension law.

"'«i original
1 i-Sunday School and Epworth 

League Institute in Session

- ^
- I

How The WORLD Readers 
Can Obtain FREE 

This Wonderful Book

(Montreal, St.
ap-

sup-
Offer Jobe In Canada

POTTS VILLE, Pa., March 11. - 
Agents w'ho are said to represent Bri
tish interests are travelling thru the 
southern anthracite section offering big 
wages to miners to accept employment 
in Canadian mines, the output of which 
is to bo sent to England.

Because of tire llkilhood of a. strike 
any of the cla*i in this section next month, many min

ers declare they will accept the offers.

Six Hundred Delegates at Metropolitan Church Hear Ad- 
dresses From Prominent Speakers and 

Outline Broader Work.
pro-

■ ■ Ml
et their schools, altiho-they hardly ever atffendcil 

meeting*.
The (lectHon at a nominating 

ïïiV,88 waa held, aifter which -Mins 
a r?"1, 0 n w athen delivered an a d-d re 50 on 
.i.,r 1 TaL".—.-Ag-e,’’ the first of a series en
titled, The Child Wet-Ia-re iSer-les." 
Moving .plcturca of the mlselianary work 
were glvcin In the evening.

When the Toronto Conference Sunday 
School and Epworth League Institute 
met -in tlhe 'Metnoipolitan Church yester
day afternoon, 600 delegates had .regis
tered. Three hundred of these 
from o-utside points, while a score or 
more were from other provinces. .

The lecture hall was comfortably 
filled when iRev. d. T. Bartlett, general 
secretary of Sunday schools and the 
Epworth League, took the chair. The XT r* /-irithy %r& Ta N. b. Cxovcmmcnt fat,n? That’« cho,P.

hymns, which have ibeen set aside by •«,« — „ _ ■ °PcaKing of cheap things (hat «™ »,
sonic of the other churches, were ren- \A/ ell Veil Th-s1,’ ®at’, tal,e Danny Taylor's
dered. rW III UCU Farms Panny, '’"'«^steads down ........... .. »„lr.

"The Spring» of Life" was ith* text _ , bres at Old Town, where the old Santa
of tihe first sreries of "Life Talks” given «I — ■ ♦---- ! 'nafi comes down the mountains off
by J. H. Arn up, B.A., secretary iMetho- flack Pass over Cooks. He takes
dist Laymen's Mlss4o.na.ry Movement. Tracts Will Be Secured and Made1 . ,out a pound of salt pork. Now don’t 
Tpe t,ptaker thought tint few petoipie , gk*P until you hear the rest of It lie
would ibe satisfied with the (Roman Heady for Coming of cuts the pork into strips about a third
poet’s Judgment,, that at the end of Settlers of au *nch thick and soaks It In freah
every day th<y could only say, "I have * water to freshen it a bit. TTien he drora
lived." This poet lied stated that was -------------- It into a hot pan. and allows it to frisse

Invades Provincial Rinhte * the greatest tiling to be aihle to say. hat inv XT _ .. a minute In Its own grease On th. i-Tîi»Mv ri ," 9 8' "Are we not In damger of forgoctlng «_A.LIFAX, N. S„ March 11__(Can. near the stove he .Ia,..
r ‘ 1 ' '! ' *5e ^kLlmcd tnat Queen’s ame tilling *}n the aittOh.pt tto do -great Press.)—In the house of meal auU when the DorWPhArriî5« Cf*U*
1 r ixcr8/t>- under its new constitution, thlngH?" equlren the speaker. “We are day the «rovomm!!! assembly to- almo6t trunHv&rent t0 i
was not u. work for the general advan- forgeftlng the art of living. The prim- enmierl "An xT'f* 8 1,111 wltli a fork a^Î dips®lt'm t,S ,<$U
tago of hnnado. He questioned th- ary div'v of the twentieth century is .0 ^ ",,Act for tbe Encourage- meal, covering both sides anrt th s ^"’'
.luri-lk-tbin of the house. It was an in- 1,1 v"e- 1 am sure thift the aim of the pro- "l*"t. of Settlement on Farm Lands," Ping it hack Tnto the nîn dVôf".
viisioo of the rights Of the legislature |noters i* thla in,aUU,tlun wo,u'd na': b« "hkb P^vides that the government Pork is all crispy and criikfv

vr a . , , your being and a new feeling in your f8rrl, P, ' d‘vlde them up Into Grant County. New Mexico,
lie doubted .whether the bill had the hearts." farms, and sell such farms upon terms JUut t0 taste.

(Udorsiuion of tiie Presbyterian church. Infinite Development. be approved by the lleutenant-gov-
. .. N i'kle waxed warm over Mr. "Our lives were capab.c of almost In- rb<>r n eounc*l- _ ------- -
irlterdlke's references, to himself- - • 1 finite development." =4Id i#r, ‘ Arnvjp. For the carrying out of tills the gov- lin Mn»i« ____ 1

•°ay It is unfair, ' he declared “for the Kv«rV vt^V of the Ohrlstlan life la- eminent is authorized to borrow the ”“ 11010 llQUrUlQlfl 
member for St. Lawrence to brand volve(1 service. The Epworth League sum of $200,000, and the operations ,.t °ns a persecutor of thf Jews" the government under thVMeTo be HeâHflrhfl CnraA
neah.st"V h,re h^r<L enough of east, when tlie^dielegnte* went back‘to their J8ported by the Provihcial secretary alC«U3CIl0 UOrCd Cufimmintf F-.l slackened and going ahead strbngiy won'
Ja,ls‘ "est 4f ■ . Roman Catholic respective homes they would be mure ; fr»m year to year. — ilfCd t W W HIUIl HI V I 63l i^decslve style* There is only^Justrnen” I
i-gninst Protestanl. Are we to set Jew »*'>’ «tied fov .the wnrk to be! ---- -------- :-------- --------- _ . *» * t”on made !f the 440 ÏLd, which iîSng- !
against Uentlle? ' done. "I feel ith.it the most invoortaut RAISING FLOOD PREVENTION A Journalist Tell, nt *u. A . Dv Anefsnlinn VnnlL worth won In the great time of 5 minutes

Dr. Steele .South Perth) declared that 1 ■'T'u »?" " tak® ^ FUND 7* 01 the AdVanUge. OV AUStmiaB I OQlO «2-5 seemes ^ 6 *6 mÜ,Ut“
ru. ong. could doubt"that. Queen's Uni- 2dm^ntth»dV4Iir^nnn-yl?w. I*?u'booJt’' ____ Of Keeping Nervlllne Handy Aleck Wickham,

Wi: CHATHAM. M«mh ll.-(Can. Pra«.) On the Shoif. y sTinuts C6H ,..ond.

main distinctively'<. .°UW' ”* '^brirfouUUie of the purpose of the «topffi^intersMa^'ln' "he^ro”"- Fifty L *XCt*n™ ™ d‘Vl"* cha,,,P‘on8<‘^'

tmctlvelp state instiration. iu^ra iiyVM? ^'th representatives of the council c*f houses this trusty liniment served D°' Pin ‘ 14 on
Legalizing Insult to Jews. veatlon every i-wo years, he uid. but and board of trade in attendance. It entire family, cured ail the'r mi ' ma n bath8' 3ydn®y- The feature of the March 9, twelve teams were entered** as

_Mr. Blckerdlke declared that this was the 'proper time'-tar thla iprestn* •srit* waf decided to raise $2000 by the mu- and ken* »b. a . . neir minor i.ls ' fixture was the work of the youngster, W. follows: Fishing Club, H. (trannur
■ /Ttrwav to treat a half million 18iw,'*ld have «been in Nowr'wr; 1811. ntolpallties interested, to be spent to Nervlllne K *lil sma!l' To-day l*ongworth. from Rose Bay who can- Brunswleks, C. fanslcy; Iron Dukes .h'
Citizens of ("oil da. It was ooife"* ‘"'he he cling of archer cpn- .Prevent floods, which have proven so .Vd5i' nt T** flral ra"k In Can- tured all the tit.es with th! exception of • ?‘on; Wellingtons, N. WoodsTRLsr-

< nly endorkinr. but legalizing an Ip--I a similar cliarac™r .11 mat disastrous in past years. ^ among pain-relieving remedies - the breast stroke. In the 220 yards Long- ; da e8' c- p- Bleger: Unes, J. Seul levsuit to the Jewish minority E' M , u,ru s»i*si*»------= -------- «’arcelyahome you can find that do!,7 covered the distance in 2 m mu u. ' W. J. Bemey; OkwltbeA
Pam .Sharp ,Nur(h Ontario) pointed cha.^d ll^dam f<? m!ir ionv^i?'^ ! . HIGH^LASS UPRIGHT PIANOS. n 1“* % rac^rd"'^f’eiTaeGv n *“ ^ *'>*'*>■

cut that (his was private legislation, unt!‘the pnaem; month, end. on hear- _, _ . --------- rirait. P ‘# I£?P*’ °nt* Mr. W. T th!n the best urariou. m!,v8eh°a a ' Type!ettlug NeUon^n.^ Toronto
U was n. t putting^ lxm on any class in* of this the x.fflrer. of the Bpwonh Big Reductions in Manufacturers’ ^n"°y ol .Jbe Quids new^,ap!r by Kler»nTud Bea^e^aîre Akho R l! ! W Wo^dwkrd: W"’ UnfaH>"u,.
or creed In public legislation To change League offered <0 alTIMate w.th ti,« Sun- * Prices staff, writes: "For twenty ^yeare a,, nét s world's record ft iMm'a ,0 ,.ai J',hS

J ",,r3r:KH“Hr, «rr», —» w•^ZTSSSTS’TSS'Fy6553~^Z&X2L3S-set: Sit'” b**'““•
(station in regard to the functions of »«**,*> ««ten-d the cheats they could ba fW/rir1 of Hetntzman A Company, Narviline." nm'* 88 h!S the ,e!!nd m»! Tfter the swi^
parliament. mf* L° r>gth .Ae.wo^Tattr>n. Ip , Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street. at a Let every mother give Nerviline a mere hit the water Lingworth cut out^

tfun. Frank 'diver pretested against he’m.r Bve^v devütt!hàhnÎ,, !Rr5® reduction from manufac- ‘rial; it's good for children, gold for *?** at twenty-five yards was
the idea, that the Presbyterian church that these two orgïrîlzafAon^iwere or! Ïiim Price8- Eafy terms of payment oId folks—you can rub it on as a Uni- for*when he turned 
had any Intention i f insulting anybody, «"d he tb-u.nV that the »rr,M<nts ri reader! * Invité Pdrcha8er- °ur maa‘»<■‘ake it internally. H^rd^kk were doi ML and At
Tl had always stood for ‘tolerance. the league ar.<3 schoolr ^Iviuld 1>rr,oarr | nre ,n ■lted to call at th*» Wherever there U pain Nervlllne will wag a rracker a 1ftthtJPafc executive meeting of the Ceptral

Air. Blckerdlke claimed that not onh n’aps f->r more morte of this cia.- Some J’andf‘m« * "«rooms of this firm nrd cure it. Refuse anythin* but Nerviline made a great effort‘shMk^frH^-dliM,'' mITcH e ^fague j'eld »» Saturday night.
• the Jews, but the BafUsta also object^ ^ S%ay »ch.>-,„ d jJ see these Instrument, for themeelvss. Large family bottles trial size and began to »aw?'u! !! the w!e! F»; fcy ‘he-présidé

™ — ™ - - - — — - «Kigxâ
W S,Ve Way* Langrworttl never Friday night, March 16. It was algo de-

tn a
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You Need Only Present Six Couponscorn-
cam o TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls 
1° =ura- E- W. OROVE’S signature is on each box, 25c.
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Address All Mail Orders to
THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

. *
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r
Include 22 Cents Additional for Postage.
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HAMILTON HOTEL*.

HOTEL ROYALanother 
22» ya

Rose Bay
rde breast

1 r~rL'ZHe

ii <V^!- h°:d • banquet Wednesday, 
MFfch 27, when prises will be distributed

* IL*6 wlnner«. Each and every member 
or the league ig hereby invited to b# pet- 
eent.rot a 

good

i
w.

asTfou!Cw«fUle f°r the ,lret "e** wUl be

>Iarch 11--Wellington» v. Iron Dukes 
Match 12—Cycliste v. Ok».
m!ÜCÎ! ih^,8bln6 C1ub v. Riverdales, 
m jf-Aiexandras v. White Hopes 
March It—Toronto Type. v. Unknown. 
rni Ï ^ —BlUr ►Wlflcs Unos.
The following officers wgre elected- w N- Ma*ulr*i vlce-preride!!^"

Hartman.65 ’ “«W-trs—r^ a' Ï.
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At the
The Bncham 

wLBochantress," w 
Tin cess lest night 
nOe, is an astonish 
»rk ’ as an entertai 
s a charming must 
ictor Herbert's be 
,tful piece of orche 
gorgeously, brillli 
ever seen in Toron 

lively staged that, 
"Phais"; as one ol 

on the stage with 
ble plot: as the m
> Cleverest dancing- 
jj;; us possessing a
> with several very 
with other good t) 
! to mention. The 
» Ivan of Zergov 
s), the fruit of wlii 
iChes and dates wit 
m,” and whose ini 
oanner of his fathi 
Inger, threatens to 
drone. The law id 
Y a princess or fori 
Sinister of war, Ozl
plots to get Viviari 

ya). an opera si ni 
intress to lead the 
ie, head of the seer 

.ble disguises 
the prince's tu 
American girl 

cCoy), competd 
S’ princesses who are t 
■tches for the prince. ] 
Kind her a royal pe<i 
■be opera opens with 
K,, and the curtain" 
■one room, a magniflj 
Srfantlne splendor, wid 
■*ground, when the 
End are drawn, of id 
BT In the throne roc rl 
Kgs sing the opening 
Eire of which ia 
Eh contralto tones of 
SPrlncese Poppy, The 
Kb adequate contrail 
■Ks most effective th 
Brbbur 1» equally effect! 
Ftnadrlgal In the seed 
If,three encores. The] 
licence of the coetumJ 
Kt act do not in the ] 
Kal grandeur of the d 
"las Gordon, when aft 

of Che prince, she
■ court-roam. A iblaz 
■tee the eyes as she ed
■ green diaphaneug d 
Bonder-tinted gown hal 
Ka spray of dedicate j
■ of emerald and laved 
■switching study in col 
■aged in the last seel 
Ir a green over-rdbe 
Met apron from should 
lidded with myriads of 
111 more wonders in cod 
toie in the 
p wears
loose dull richness eat 
[ith the sheen of yel 
Mg of taiwny beauty, 
ere a bedt of thin but 
e emerald and orange a 
bits the radiance of set 
ke comes again and 
lories iwit-h the cluetei 
Hcu-lalble pearls, with 1 
ude at her girdle, w 
iffron kimono, and wit 
» of the magic winder 
tines. But all this t 
een plot and counter .pi 
inn girl’s search for t 
■d -to the discovery th 
rinces» in her own ri 
t this, ehe refuse» to 
kcrlflce his throne for 1 
«ne» to dupe the, ml 
‘ho would betray r 
1 this scene Mias 
»y» great- power 
ttrma and s.he is aibl: 
i. Brocklbank, so that u 
DM a note of serious u 
■oe -the fortune of '" 
otnevJ-lle" in Gaspard’ 
■pence de held thruou 
B—«T relief la -well ai 
p**A as the disguise 
M« scene also im,:»» g- 
gats»t vocal s-ueceaa "n 
««« Own Am L" Mr. I 
; .w y-*8 Ivlan' and hie 
[the first eat with w

,-M

second act, 
her gown

a, minuet, two-step 
*ho»t «ngend-ooe and 
,v The duet, "One 

very nicely 
feature.» of t «n* or Nedlde McCoy 
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rrinted elsewhere (Daily only) clipped on con- 
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the style selected (which covers the items of the 
cost of packing, express from factory, checking, 
clerk hire and other necessary EXPENSE 
items), as explained under the Dictionary Coupon 
printed on another page of this issu».
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rNAt the Grasd. conductor, Arthur Nlklach, at It» head. 

When It la stated that Carnegie Hall, 
with Its many boxes and seats, la almost 
all sold out for the two concerts to be 
gdven In New York six weeks hence, 
some Idea of the value and Importance 
placed u$ron the occasion by the musi
cians of that city may bs had. Artiste, 
professional musicians and students 
proclaim the event 
ant In years.
In America only twenty-one days, and 
Toronto may Indeed .be considered fay- 
orsd to secure one of the concerts. The 
date here Is April 26. and Massey Hall 
will assuredly contain an audience that 
will nil It from floor to celling. Particu
lars regarding the sale of seats Is given 
In another column.

r
'

“Brewster’s Millions.”
time this season

IAT THE THEATRES (For the second 
"Brewster's Millions,•' the McCutctoeon 
comedy that bas a continental reputa
tion, is at the. Grand Opera House, and 
that it has lost none of Its popularity 
was evidenced by the large audience 
that witnessed the performance last 
night. Heading the company in the 
role of “Monty” Browser, the clever, 
dashing young fellow who Is the cause 
of all the disturbance, is Louis Kim
ball, who makes the part just what the 
authors intended It should be. He 
knows his ground, every Inch, and Is 
a thoroly fine actor. He does his best 
work in the yacht scene, altho there 
Isn’t a spot In the four acts where he 
has a line that he doesn’t Impress one 
favorably. Pretty, talented Grace Nile 
•Imply captivated the audience by her 
winsomeness and- the pleasing artistic 
way In which She handled the char
acter-'of “Peggy" Gray, the young wo
man of whom “Monty” is enamored, 
and who in turn isn’t averse to having 
"Monty* impress upon her the fact 
that she le the only girl he ever loved, 
or ever can. Mise Nile Is a painstak
ing actress and could hardly be cast 
In a more congenial part. She wears 
some fetching gowns and knows how 
to wear them. Miss Marguerite 61avin 
made a most favorable impression as 
"Janice Armstrong," being vivacious, 
oh arming and alive to every demand 
made upon her. Richard E. Brewster 
was immense as Joe. (Sunshine) Mc
Cloud, scoring one of the real hits of 
the play. Fanny McIntyre as Mrs. 
De Mille could not have been Improv
ed upon, and the same may be said of 
Violet Grant as Trixie Clayton and 
Pearl Shay as Barbara Drew. Rienar 
Morgan gave a strong portrayal of 
the part of Archibald Vanderpool, 
while Allan Breese as Frank Bragdon, 
Lew Krause as Subway Smith, Henry 
Herbert as Colonel Drew, Howard 
Dorsay as Mr. Grant and Robt. Clug- 
ston as Harrison, attracted attention 
by their earnest efforts to please and 
by the superior! ty_jif their work.

The production IsLjn keeping with 
the excellence of the-company and the 
play will no doubt be witnessed by 
large audiences at every performance.

r. 'I1
tIt -------- —

Beholdthe (host import- 
The orchestra wRl beAt the Royal Alexandra.At the Princess

I;
“The Wedding Trip.”

Last night a capacity house welcomed
The Enchantress

M*The Enchantress,” which opened at .. _ ...
the Princess last night before a record The XV adding Trip 'at the Royal Alex- 
eUdlence, la an astonishingly line piece andra. It is a bright, sparkling comic 
<4 work as an entertainment, first of opera, reminiscent in part, as all Regl- 
all; as a charming musical composition bald De Koven’s music Is, but all the 
h Victor Herbert’s best style; as a same full of life, action and melody, 

delightful piece of orchestration; as the The book Is weaker than the score, but* 
roost gorgeously, brilliantly costumed nevertheless the opera furnishes a thor- 
riece ever seen In Toronto; as the most tly enjoyable night's entertainment, 
effectively staged that has been here What else, Indeed, can be expected 
•face “Phals’ ; as one of the comic op- from a company chosen with adapta- 
cfas on the stage with a definite and tkm to their various parts and the 
tangible plot: aa the medium of some voices to give their interpretation the 
«jf the cleverest dancing now before the . fullest measure of success? 
public; as possessing a perfectly good! The motive of "The Wedding Trip” 
niorus with several very clever soloists. Is founded on an old theme—the llke- 
ond with other good things too num- ness of twin brothers. Francois, an offi- 
erous to mention. The story Is about cer of the force of a mythical Dal- 
Prlnce Ivan of Zergovia (Harold H. madia, has disappeared. In order to 

• Fbrde), the fruit of whose family tree save his face his commanding officer 
it peaches and dates with an occasional falls badly on his brother Felix, a 
•ttemon," and whose Infatuation, after bridegroom of exceeding shyness and 
the manner of his fathers, for an op- ! very different from his twin brother, 
era singer, threatens to deprive him of who, like a sailor, la embarrassed with 
his throne. The law Is that he must his wife and various other sweethearts, 
marry a princess or forfeit his crown. . The mistakes thus arising afford much 
The minister of war, Ozlr (Arthur For- <it the fun of the comedy, and the nat- 
yest), plots to get Vivian Savary (Kitty ural advantage thus afforded Is fully 
Gordon), aw opera singer, to be the taken by the clever company, 
-enchantress to lead the king to ruin. The music is above the average of 
Trente, head of the secret servlcê, with musical comedy, and care has been ta- 
fnnumerable disguises (Ralph Riggs), ken to,provide a chorus more adapted 
and Poff, the prince’s tutor, try to save to artistic roles than the average of 
hlm. An American girl, Marlon Love this class of theatrical presentments. 
(Nellie McCoy), competes with the sev- ; This accounts for the hold "The Wed- 
en princesses who'are the only eligible ding Trip” has obtained, which, Judg

ing from Its Initial reception, Is riot 
likely to be lost In Toronto. The muel- 

The opera opens with a pretty over- cal numbers were the great attractions 
*ure, and the curtain' rises on the land they went with a swim and verve 
throne room, a magnificent, picture in. that would have charmed a much less 
Byzantine splendor, with an exquisite sympathetic audience. As It was the 
background, when the great curtains | comedy went with marked eclat, and' 
i behind are drawn, of lake and moun- i the thread of the story served to main
tain. In the throne roctri the six pria- ] tain Interest to the lest Well sting and 
cesses sing the opening number, the well acted, this week's production at-the 
feature of which Is the gloriously Royal Alexandra should prove highly 
rich contralto tones of Nina Barbour popular.
es Princess Poppy, The delicious effect In the large cast, the honors were 
of an adequate contralto here Is one taken by Miss Marie Babin as Frltzl. 
or the roost effective things, and Miss the bride; Miss Dorothy Morton, as 
$^Ü!5L1JLrï,uaalZ e£tect,v* ln the l?ye- Celeste, the bridegroom’s mother; Miss 
ïLTfhfif inl-nrÜ6 v Fritz! von Busing, as Aza, and Miss
^ei^ of The^ost^s thruoufthê Louise Earthel as Basille. All sang 
first 2Ü do not the with cultivated voices, that fully de-
TBgR.! grandeur of the costumes worn served the warm acknowledgment ac- 
iby Miss Gordon, when after the appear- corded by the audience. The male parts 
«nee of the prince, she descende Into were equally well taken, particularly 
the court-room. A blaze of brilliants those of. Fellx.the bridegroom,humor- 
«Trite» the eyes as she entera and then ous portrayed by J. McCloskey; Ignace, 
the sreen diaphanous drape over the the bride's father, presented by George 
lavender-tinted, gown has the coolness 
of a spray of dedicate terns, while a
belt of emerald and lavender conuptietes . -____  _
a bewitching study ln color. This was exponent ln Joseph. Phillips. - Arthur, 
■changed ln the last scene of this act Cunningham made a decided hit as 
tor a green over-robe with a great Captain Josef, and the remainder of the 
black apron from sho-ulder to ankles, large company were all on a high stand- 
Ütfidded with myriads of diamonds. But ard of excellence. "The Wedding Trip,” 
gtill more wonders ln costume were to will be preeented during the week with 
come in tne second act, when Mise Got- the usual Thursday and Saturday mat-

wS,*'r,e kown of sip un gold, lnees. The comedy 1* beautifully stagedwhose dull richness catches the light 1 "
with the sheen of yellow velvet, a 
thing Of taiwny beauty; ln which once 
more a belt of thin but gleaming lines
of emerald and orange and purple eug- „ „ . .. . .. _ ...

„ geste the radiance of setting sun* And. There are 22 song hits to the Follies, 
she comes again and again ln new The book was written by George V. 
glories with the clustered coll of ln- Hobart, music by Maurice Levi arid 
calculable pearls, with little tiny rose- Raymond Hubbell, staged by Julian 
ro«?on kimono8 SM ‘ Mitchell, under the personal supervi-
a. o.f “ t tus "magic* *wl ndow »'<™ of Mr. Zlegfefld One at the «n-

aflace. But all this time there has «ationai features Is "The Follies Glide," 
een plot and counter plot. The Amer- danced by Leon Bm>l and Stella Ghate- 

dcan girl’s search for a pedigree has laine. The “Zlegfeld FoHles” company
led to the discovery that Vivien la a travels only by special train. Over 100
of th*s* she refus^to"LnowUIv^^ 1 the Ca^’ ^ cXm^effTt^8 
sacrifice his throne for her, and deter- the scenery and costume effects.
mines to dupe the minister of war,
Who would betray his sovereign.
^Uh,a ^wer.<i0raan "an The regular sale,of seats for "Bunty
actress, and she Is ably seconded by Fulls the Strings, the famous Scotch 
Mr. Brodkibank, so .that the situation at- comedy by Graham Moffat, will com- 
tatos a note of serious interest such as mence at the Alexandra Theatre Wed- 
.•maoe the fortune of "The Belle of nesday morning at 9 o'clock sharp. In 

Ï1, Q‘til>ard'*' e=ene. The the meantime, mall orders will still be 
relief to w^“°affort‘hv mV received and wlU be filled on Tuesday. 

FUgg27 as the dtogiilsed Tr^ute “in' The all-Scotch company which was se- 
th.is scene also iM.iea Gordon has her lected and rehearsed by Graham Mof- 
greatest vocal success ',n .the duet “Ail fatt himself. Includes the Misses Daw- 
You,r Own Am I.” Mr. Farde we»' very eey McNaughton, Jean Burnett, Mabel 
jif -h y».a8 Ivan' an*l his damce medley Stanton, Frances Agnew, Clara Cole- 

f®1. wlth waltz, mazurka, man and Messrs. Norman A. Blume, 
V a 5lb4. «aMonwIss. Ethelbert Hales. William Lennox, R.

c^tav;ovm;a Th°ma«and seth smith- 
&«'ïedfy t ti

McCoy. 8he^ en!
Dertorrnfî^L 5”14 age4n 'to a Sbop-Ith»-
sSutâito'iïfBv,5Sg^eeV*'nd ber ,bows and 
■seiutaitlong had *o ibe exchanged over
vMoSav Vlll5oore «Jfha'-ig. She Is mar- 
rriVifJo a,SMe' a'nd 'most ingeniously’ 
graceful. Two of the soprano prtootss- 
teeang wltih -much distlVctioin. Lcviee 
pin™ SteBtoa in "I Want bo Be a
hermVod^nn„V!i £Ca?rekl a great success, 

and clever technical skill 
contributing to the vocai surioeise ofCltzhu»h as Ib^han! 

sung b.rlig’htly «*i)d wi^IL S'iê
^ in^’When Ut.heGRlggt MAif 8taL«a" There Is Just one cure for anaemia 
Another excellent scene is the aolendld —more rich, red blood. Anaemia Is 

lgrand epena be.ttieen simply a bloodless, run down condition. 
Thîs wMn»n!?Iar!l'0'lte (Hattie Arnold)., Then the body becomes weak from 
Dreaming PrincV- Tbe madrlgal, "The ' overwork, worry or Illness, and exam- 
coned, and the wa* 'torioe en- 1 Irait Ion of the blood will show It to be
to tire of t.he excVll”ntVf^?lV1 1J*yer ' weak and watery. The common symp- 
Rkggs and Hathc.rtne VVltchfe mtoms are paleness of Ups, gums and 
ÏLMotion "Love, with ‘her Irtoh cheeks- shortness of breath and palpl- 

that won thei tetion of the heart after the slightest 
io.r an the dances. I exertion, dull eyes and a loss of appe-

T ,:
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Advertisement!Seat» for Tetrazzini,
Yesterday morning at the Belli Piano 

room* 1*6 Yonge-street the subscrip
tion list and plan opened for the reser
vation of seats for the concert to be 
given on Tuesday, April 16, In Massey 
Hall by Madame Tetrazzini and 
pany. Purchasers can select the loca
tions of their seats and have them 
marked off at once. This does away 
with the annoyance of sending remit
tances by mall, and will be found much 
more satisfactory. As this Is the only 
concert to be given by the famous 
singer In Canada, mall orders from out 
of town will receive the same careful 
treatment as the city order*

The Messiah To-Night
To-night St Massey Hall Dr. Torring- 

ton will conduct Handel’s Immortal ora
torio of the “Messiah" for the last 
time, this being the first of the two 
final concerts which mark Ms retire
ment from the field of oratorio. The 
full rehearseli last evening was in every 
respect satisfactory, and magnificent 
work was done by both chorus and 
orchestra, 
a nee may 
sale of
there are stllil some 
tiens to be had. The audience are par
ticularly requested to be ln their placers 
by 8 o’clock. The performance will 
begin promptly at 8.16, and the doors 
will be. kept closed during the playing 
of the opening overture. A souvenir 
program, containing portraits of the 
soloists and the libretto of both works, 
■will be on sale for 26c each. Four 
hundred ruSh seats wild be on sale at 
60c at 7.16.

1

I y f : |ii J CAME into being as the spoken language came: slowly,

worked for evil, but mostly I have worked for good, 
can still be worked for evil, but each day it grows more 
difficult so to do.

I am at once a tool and a living force. If you 
wisely, I am a tool in your employ. If you misuse 

me, my double edge will injure or destroy yoti. If you . 
do not use me, I am a force that works ever against your 
accomplishment of the aims and purposes that animate 
your business.

com-
1
1 i

z ■ViI I
1
I I
II

ii1 use
me

! i ■■

i '

that a perfect perform- 
looked forward to. 

t# has- been
I£ !

The
very large, but 
desirable loca- I

;I I speak a thousand tongues and 
have a million voieçs.

I am the ambassador of civiliza
tion, the handmaiden of science, and 
the father of invention.

wealth of a Monte Cristo into the 
laps of those who know my power.

I am a bridge that cancels distance 
and brings the whole world to- your 
doors, ready and eager to buy your 
wares.

I find new markets and gather the 
goods of the world-into a handful of 
printed pages.

I fathered the ten-cent magazines 
and the penny paper.

"• I am either the friend or the foe 
to Competition—so he who finds me 
fin»t is both lucky and wise.

Where it cost cents to hire 
yesterday, it costs quarters to-day, and 
will cost dollars to-morrow. But who
soever uses me had best have sense; 
for I repay ignorance with loss and 
wisdom with the wealth of Croesus.
f I spell service, economy, abundance, 
and opportunity ; for I am the one and 
only universal alphabet.
i I live in every spoken word and 
printed line—in every thought that 
moves man to action and every deed 
that displays character.
; I am Advertising. ,

Adoice regarding your advertising problems is available through 
any good advertising agency or the Secretary of the Canadian 
Press Association, Room 503, Lumsden Building, Toronto.
Enquiry involves no obligation on your part—so write if interested.

Ire ‘
!1atches for the prince. Tronic agrees 

> find her a royal pedigree. I

m meI have peopled the prairie, and 
with my aid commerce has laid twin 
trails of gleaming steel in a gridiron 
across the continent and stretched a 
network of copper into the far corners 
of the globe.

i". ■
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PIANOS AT 75o A WEEK.
Clearing Square Planes by Ye Olde 

Firms of Halntzman A Co., Limited.
Square pianos that were originally 

manufactured to sell at from $400 to 
$700 each, are being offered by the old 
firm of Halntzman A Co.. Limited, 193- 
196-197 Yonge-street, at from $60 to $150, 
In payments of seventy-five cents a 
week. These pianos have been tho
roughly overhauled by Hefntzman & 
Co.’a own work people and are guar
anteed ln good condition.

t
At Shea's

All.Round Good Vaudeville.
Advertised ahead as one of the 

greatest artists in vaudeville and as 
the premier violinist, Trovato, who has 
been seen and heard here oftimee be
fore, came up to his advance notices 
yesterday and delighted the usual big 
audience at Shea's. His selections met 
with deserved applause.

He’s back—-that old friend, Eddie 
Wynn, he of the humorous hat and 
the quaint remarks ; with Edmund 
(Rueson, from England, they present 
"Joy and Gloom," chiefly the former.

That perennial classic, "Fiagan’s De
cision,” as presented by the Ushers, 
has, like old friends, books, wine, etc.. 
Improved with age.

After many years’ absence in ports 
unknown, the t—Hunting»—4 have re
turned *1th a touching little skit 
entitled "The Fool House." It Is clever, 
witty and speedy. The Sutcliffe Fam
ily, from Scotland, put on a pretty 
good act "for - an opener, followed by 
Corinne Frances, from the States, a 
new face and voice ln vaudeville,-and 
a welcome; and the bill Is finished off 
with the Amoros Sisters, from France, 
In a varied presentation of songs, 
dances, and physical exhibitions that 
was much applauded.

m I am the friend of humanity—for 
I have filled the commoner's life with' 
a hundred comforts denied the king 
of yesterday.

’ .1 j 1
1

IT
!t

]:im me
: II have brought clean food, health

ful warmth, jnusic, convenience, emd 
comfort into a hundred million homes.
fc I laugh at tariffs and remake laws.
f I have scaled the walls of the 
farmer’s isolation and linked Mm to 
the world of outer interests.

1 i
1 1-

1Madison, and the.role of Willie Burnet, 
an American tourist, had ari admirable

New C.P.R. Station at London Opened
On and after Monday, March 11, 

train leaving Toronto at 2.16 p.m. ar
riving London 6.10 p.m., and train leav
ing London 7.45 a~m„ arriving Toronto 
11.36 a.m., will be buUetlned for flag 
stop at the new London yard station, 
Quebec street, instead of Adelaide 
street, as 'heretofore.

■

1
■ I. build great factories and people 
them with happy men and women 
who love the labor I create.

;

and fully Justifies, its advance reputa
tion.

12 ■1; #.'«*;

- I have made merchant princes out 
of corner shopkeepers ana piled the

1

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
!/ ■

Verdict of Jury Which Investigated 
Asphyxiation of John Weller. r

John Weller, who was asphyxiated In 
a sewer on Ronoee/valles-avenue on 
Saturday, came to hie death accident
ally. This was the verdict of the Jury j 
empanelled to hear thé evidence at | 
the morgue last night. Weller was 29 , 
years of age. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon at 2.3 i from MU ce" 1 
undertaking rooms, 394 Colege-street. 
Interment will be made at 
oils.

l
1

At the Star.

“The Imperials."
The old saying that there’s nothing 

new under the sun gets a bump at the 
Star Theatre this week.
Imperials” is a chorus of girls who 
don’t need any orchestral accompani
ment to supply music. Their dresses 
are decorated with bells and they Just 
He down on the stage and shake them
selves. The hells do the rest. Harry 
L. Cooper as a mirth-producer 1» the 
life and soul of the whole show. He 
1» on the stage almost continuously 
from the opening number till the final 
drop of the curtain. Among the olio 
features the headliner was Pete Griffin, 
one of the cleverest soft-shoe dancers 
that ever appeared before the footlghts. 
dits work Is marvelous and he was 
peatedly encored at both performances 
yesterday. Mr. Griffin was formerly a 
solo dancer with Lew Dockstader’s 
Minstrels and has many friends in To
ronto. In his dancing act Mr. Griffin 
has a 'beautiful stage setting, with a 
chorus of girls wearing charming 
gowns. There is fun ln plenty all thru 
the burlesque and the varied and novel 
features ln the program make the show 
altogether out of the ordinary.

Beats for “Bunty"
With "The Rev. R. J. Moore of St*Gem-go’s 

Church will officiate.
)

Peace in Pekin 
By Force of Arms 

Anarchy in North

decapitations daily. Frequently at night 
time fires are visible ln the hills from 
the city walls, probably the houses of 
farmers are being looted. Few shops 
are open and the wealthy Chinese re
main In legation quarter. If the lead
ing men were not able to take refuge 
behind a foreign gun whenever trouble 
occurred, peace might come more

PEKIN, March 11.—(Can, Press.)— q For past several weeks repetitions 
Armed peace holds sway thruout the of the stories of anarchy, atrocities and 
city. The legation quarter Is closed sufferings have been received from all 
and cannon have been mounted on the the northern provinces. The legations
walls. Yesterday the old style troops arc of the opinion that the Nanking
started disorders and were ordered to-1 cabinet is not capable of reestablishing 
day to proceed to Tungho. They tore ' order, unless the republican armies are 

j down the republican flags a few hours brought to the north, and question the 
before the inauguration of Yuan 6hl cabinet'# ability to assemble sufficient 
Kal as president of the republic.’ Many force for that purpose, 
natives followed suit and for a time 

_ _ .. _ „ , „ . ! the authorities were confronted with a
Rumors were rife on the Union Stock I eerlous situation. The Manchu garrt- HALIFAX, March 

Yards yesterday to the effect that the 1 son and pant of the third division are Farrell and Bernard Farrell, brothyg
Harris Abattoir Co., had been pur- 1 acting as a bodyguard to President and employes at No. 4 Colliery of the

; Yuan. Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co., were
The Manchus hold the site of the de- kl|led coa!,î

stroyed gate to the Imperial City with mi"eV,9ebaet'an
William Harris, when spoken to, de- Maxims, permitting only merchants to ! brother lived several hours

nled that the rumors were correct. “It enter. Shooting occurs occasionally and o( Newfoundland. 1
Is a He,” he said. "I am ln need of a i e!^ 
little money Just now, having bought I 

i the Law farm of 100 acres ln Scarboro |
Township, and would not object to the 

; Chicago firm coming along with an of
fer.”

The Law farm which Mr. Harris has 
bought, consists of 100 acres, and is the 
south half of lot 34, ln concession C, in 1 
the Township of Scarboro, the price be- 

’ ing $39,000 cash. The property was 
supposed to have been sold a while ago 
and was offered In five acre lots, but 
that deal dll not go thru. The deal 

i "1th Mr. Harris, however, has already 
1 been closed and the purchase price has 
been paid.

I The property is better located by say- I 
ing that It Is at the northwest comer i 

;of Pharmacy and St. Clair-aves., ln the 
! Township ol Scarboro, situated a mile 
;and a quarter from the city limits at i 
i East Toronto.

♦
KING STREET PROPERTY BOLD

The southwest corner of King and 
Berkeley-street, 6ft x 153 feet, was pur
chased last week toy Stuart & Foster, 
Ltd., manufacturers of chemicals. The 
price paid was In the neighborhood 
of $460 per foot. On the lot is a four- 
storey building, which the firm will 
occupy, 
thru the deal.

A

il

«i)

William Harris Would Not Ob
ject, However, if Chicago 

Firm Came Along With 
an Offer,

tJohn New, Bay-street, putre-

JUST ONE CODE
FOR «NIEE Have You 

Tried to 
Receive the 
Benefit of

Brothers Killed In Mins.
11..—SebastianIt is Through the Rich, Red Blood 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Actually Make.

1
At the Gayety. chased by the Nelson Morris Company 

of Chicago.The Taxi Girls.
In the Usual course of events an at

tempt to get into close contact with 
the products of the mint usually ends ; 
ln disaster, but not so ln the burlesque ! 
called "Taxi Girls" at the Gayety this ; 
week. Two adventurers try this scheme 
to gat nearer a little pocket-money, 
and Interwoven with their attempts to 
get rich quick is some comedy work 
that would be hard to beat. Quite 
distinct from the ordinary run of bur
lesque Is "The Taxi Girls,” with a well 
defined plot pervading the program all 
thru. Excellent specialties are on hand 
ln the olio, the headliners Including 
the Farrell Taylor trio, Henry Fink 
and sister, the Seman Duo, Ward and 
Bohlman, Henry P. Nelson and May 
Brown. Bright and original songs are 
introduced at intervals thruout the 
program and the display of costumes 
Is elaborate. This is the first visit to 
Toronto of Hurtlg’s "Taxi Girls,” and 
they are favorites already.

■

REWARD.T. E. L.
I «i'

Service ? ï
)j tite. Anaemia Itself Is a dangerous 

—Next trouble and may pass Into-consumption.
I It can only be cured by making the 

out, and send blood rich and red, thereby enabling It 
seats to the treasurer t0 carry the necessary nourishment to

^^8trlm^^heeantert“n^eentWOrlthe ^uTs^prov'e^fact"ttoit Dr. Williams’

, Zlesrteld Follies,” is confina- Pink Pills have cured thousands and
Popular theatre for the first time .ill, thousands of cases of anaemia. They 
ing next Monday and con tin,, in à " are really Intended to make new, rich
out the week. The sale of nrni. f blood and are compounded ln the most
extraordinary attraction ilnünf? ,th® tclentlflc manner with the finest ingre- 
bntll Thursday mornlne bm !!!,ftart clients for the blood, known to medical 
«iers with proper science. These Pills are not a cure-all.
ed in the order recelai 1 be m!" They are Intended to cure only those 

Everywhere thiV rl™ . diseases that have their origin in poor,
has played criticsP5oductlon‘ watery blood, and starved, weakened 
‘Claimed* It the He have pro- nerves, and the record of their success

jszrpzss? ssr -

Whichh,he prettlest S|rIs' for word ln praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink inths, ea^Tv life otSriAuI

JEW.» » in to, "Zle.feld ' 5 £”^e .ïî. ïnd llLïïiïï X*h”S KT , A
8»me of them are "The New and suffered from many of the symp- tri^ played by a îôvfr on hl^wee? 

,?uftoms House,” “The Jardin de toms ot anaemia. They would tire eas- h n, father ld Ct"
arls, "a California Poppy Field" ÜV- «uffered from frequent headaches, hilariously received Thll '.h.

CoaZ "Yf.«’S . rEv* o" they Barba/y were easily discouraged and often events has a^mbe^ o? eTc^
‘ oast, H. M. S. Vaudeville," "The fretfuI- 1 eaw In our home paper the , moments—oartirnlariv in 
Uaffydin Field," "The New York Cen! Etory of a young girl who had similarly t^e Meltoume th-
ra‘ fepf'" “A Fifteen Minute Peek of ^TViniam3’ im°Ug? ^ “m mobile speed contest on the frozen ttod!

fn tbePins Lady’," and the four scenes fLE P11!f' 1 ^>0U8r*?t son River, On the musical side, the
"Every m£a"kab,C Symb0Ucal P'^’.lerTstartod to ^a sp.èndtoTawtog rYom^nt n S|aUU

In the cast ari such "theatrical pets”itetier^an^TVor Thal^ozen Sketches are fun^rtine"humor and 
F,, ian% Qrlce' Ma4nie Gerhue. Leon „ore box« and bv .ho tIm»^hlVwar» were loudly applauded. Miss Margaret 
TVOU ’ Cbarlea A. Mosan, Hess Sisters. I used they ’ were enimlne tLT'If Cushing has a fine and well cultivated 

^William BoneW, Brown and Blyer, Vera health wlth rosy cheek^aLd not Ykf votce and rendered her selections with 
Maxwell Wlfilam J. Kelly, Olga Rol- the same girls all ^1 »l»n mm th! much acceptance. The matinees at this
Far'wn Con^ty ellLuieWvliatn K"'* l° my “ttle who had rheuma! hOUSe C°ntlDUe t0 be VCry popular’
Peltr' S°mannSiSter8, Bv^CarUom ‘ S^id*1 by ^lf medicine" deatorg*1 o^by N London 8ymphony Orchestra 

€t©r Swift, Dave Al>rairiB Oharles ttihH nt p»pnt« u kaV . , . No attraction In v ears has so sdiz^d
Hessong. Max Scheck, XSrJS&'VÏ:

Co., Brockvllle, UnL phony Orchestra, with the world-famed

▼he Famous “Zelgfeld
-, , Week.
Get your cheque book 

In your order for 
•of the

tFollies”
ILLUMINATION is the 
* thing, and light is mere
ly a part of it. Recogni
tion of this principle will 
bring about better lighted 
stores, and more trade in 
consequence.
IN order to help you as 
1 a merchant to get more 
illumination, we offer 
you, without f. e or obli
gation, the serv t e » of our 
illuminating engineers. 
These men arecompetent 
to give you experienced 
advice as to how to get 
the most economical and 
efficient results from your 
lighting system.
VOU’LL be surprised 
* at the results it is 

possible to obtain when 
the matter is taken up in 
a thorough and system
atic manner.
Write—or phone the Service 

Number, Adelaide 4<M.

WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injurie» 
and diseases!

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm $

i

At the Strand.
The Mqst Populir and Up.to-Date 

Train Service to Montfeal 
Grand Trunk.
This line offers every feature per

taining to comfortable travel; more
over, It is the only double-track route 
also the only line operating Pullman 
sleepers between Toronto and Mont
real.

.M'TS'”ir;LiIS»“Sul,4:i! PROVIDED they tend by mall to 11» this 
iSiSS ^2‘mS2S?«?,puT! proclamation together with ene-ceet stamp te 
5ÏÏ, ÏSZ %,.B3T„.J££Z£S:i WW return postage of such box,
man sleepers to Montreal dally, also1 
through Ottawa sleeper. Remember, 
the Grand Trunk Is the only double- 
track route. “Electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers/’

Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full information at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

J
is Via

:wasin.

.
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i !
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AND FURTHER PROVIDED 
address such appi 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day,

that they 
offices ation to our

THE TORONTO ELEC- 
TRIG LIGHT CO., LTD^ 

12 Adelaide St East

*• _ Vigilance Committee.
The Teronto Vigilance Committee will 

hold a public meeting ln College As
sembly Hall, College-st. and Oeslngton- 
ave., to-morrow eveqjng, when Rev. Dr. 
C. 8. Eby will deUver an address.

v

ZAM-BUK.
- IN

1

Wi1>o;<1 a banquet 
L. when prizes will be u|e" 
L-. nnys. Each and every w 

is hereby Invited to o• ugue
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ITS IHockey BaseballVictorias 16 
Eatons - 1 Curling Final of 

Season
1

I■ "'x • S IT E X
i

Iffln II. Only 
d a Race—Rl 

Chariest#

;i THE IICS ROUT Ridpath Benefit 
Thursday Night

mais win 110 «
IN PBINTEBS’ LEI6ÜE

JOHNNY HOWARD 
TO STAY WEST

HAS SIGNED DP

Are After the 
Baseball Trust

Note and Comment
The Winnipeg Victorias showed the ut

most contempt tor the Ontario rules and, 
as expected by the observer at this dis
tance, they beat the Eaton boys In the 
second game without effort. The betting 
was even before the series that Winnipeg 
■would dotible the score on the round and 
they more than quadrupled It.

The Eaton team looked a grand com
bination and thus y-ou must take off your 
hats to. those Winnipeg speed boys. No 
Disgrace for the big store to fall to lift 
the cup, but what was the matter with 
the sharps on the spot who were totally 
incompetent to size up the réspectfve 
merits of the rivals ? Even the supporters 
of the defenders only foretold victory. 
They did not look for the rout.

In 1900 Queen’s University, by defeating 
1 liffsides. Ottawa, were the first holders 
of the Allan Cup. In 19W, 6t. Michael’s 
«. allege, by defeating Queens, who had 
previously defeated Cliltsidfes. St. Mich
aels subsequently defeated Sherbrooke, 
St. Lawrence league champions, in de
fence of the cup. In 1911 no game was 
piajjed owing to the misunderstanding 
between the O.H.A. and the trustees, the 
latter ordering the trophy to be 1 landed 
over to tne winners of the Manitoba 
Hockey Association, who turned up in 
the Victoria». Tile Vies laat week 
swamped Calgary B—C and now they wal
lop Eatons zt—6.

Sporting Editor World : The recent 
score In the Wanderer-Ottawa hockey 
match was 5—2 for Wanderers:

EATON'S TEAM ■ jjj2_ March 11.—fl 
as follows:

' RACE—Four fd 
<j McKee, U2 <Bt3 
, Rablee, 102 (Muj 
m Rose, 102 (Seldej 
,60 3-6. Santa Cati 
I Queen of the i 
ite, Peter Pence 
s, John Hurle,

4
!| ' rjhr.KHfHI j

OTTAWA, March U.-(»ecial.)-#. a ■ 
Lee, one of the executive of the Hew, 
Westminster lacrosse team, is In tow 
he gives some. Interesting news aboi 
plan of campaign which .the f< 
champions will pursue for this eesi 
"We will Just lie low and allow <
Jones and the big four to fight it out 
tween themselvee. We have all bti( on* 
of our- players signed up, lnc.ludjn# 
Johnny Howard, In spite of the rumoni 
to the contrary. Our men get *11 the, 
gate receipts, not a man on the execn- 
tlve being paid, .not even the manager, . 
and our expenses are very low, so that : 
the players divide practically the whole 
receipts among themselves.

"We don’t even pay for the grounds 
which we use,” Speaking of the hodkaf 
of the coast, Mr. Lee says that It wjB 
be a Mg success in time, attho the pub.
11c are distrustful of the cloee finish |g 
the race. If ,an eastern team osuae oat 
they would draw big crowds and would • 
surely make money, he prophesied.

Representative Gallagher of Hlbiola 
Want* Baeeball Inveetlgated—San 
Johnson Laughs at the Idea.

Ottawa and an All-Star N.H.A. Team 
to Play In Capital—Proceeds Go to 
.Toronto Hockey Player.

T*Toronto Typesetting Able te Win 
' First Only—All the Bowl

ing Scores of a Night,
Lafiamme Scores Lone Goal, 

and it Was 7 to t —4 to 0 at 
Half-time and 16 to 1 

at the Finish, - -

OTTAWA, March ll.-The hockey match 
tor the benefit of Bruce Ridpath haa been 
definitely set for Thursday night of this 
week, and will be played at the local 
arena between the Ottawa» and an all- 
star team selected from the other dubs 
In the N„ H. A. President Quinn has 
given Fred Tavlor permission to pUy. and 
It Is likely that “JUddy” himself will eome 
down from Toronto to act as referee or to 
face the puck. The match Is certain to 
attract one of the largest crowds of the 
season. > #»r the local fans idolised Rhi
nal h and are keen on showing their ap
preciation of hie excellent work as a 
member of the Ottawa team last. year. 
/The following players have been chosen 
for the all-star team : Boas, Russell and 
Roberts. Wanderers, Montreal: Moran. 
Malone and Hall, Quebec; Pitre, Lgvlo- 
lette and Du beau, Canadiens, Montreal.

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught will «be invited to 
attend.. \

WASHINGTON. March lt.-A congres
sional Investigation of the "baseball 
trust, the moat audacious and autocratic 
trust in the country," was proposed in a 
resolution Introduced by Representative 
Gallagher of Illinois to-day. Tbe mea
sure would create a special committee of 
seven representatives to Inquire of t&e 
department of justice "what steps have 
been taken against the baseball trust, 
akalnst other illegal combinations,” to 
saheoena

f
ji rt RACE-—Six f 
,t Fashion, 93 (Ci 
rex. 10» (Buxton), 
IthUmplan, 98 <Ke 
LLB 8-6. Nada M 
iwalani. San tale 
«i«m. Brighton,

In tbe Printers’ League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club‘last night, Baton’s Print
er* won two out of three games frbm 
Toronto Typesetting, the leaders. It was 
quite a surprise for the white elephants 
and especially thé Work of Pinch Hitler 
Steamer Gregory, who got- better the fur
ther he Went and climaxed ht» thiee of
ferings with a as* count In the laat game 
and finished an easy first with a 69* 
total. Ernie Parks* for Toronto Type
setting was next to line with 680, whilen#.,

and 1
p RACE—1H mil 
e, 107 (Selden), 4 
rt’e Relief, 95 (HI 
rie» Green, 106 (P 
100 3-6. Yankee 
The Bailiff s Dau

WINNIPEG. March tL—CRpeclat)—Af
ter holding the Victorias to sn 8 to 4 
score under western rules last Saturday 
evening, the complete rout st the Eaton 
cup contenders by the record 16 to X 
count, it came as-a great and unexpected 
surprise. The game was played under 
the O.ILA. rules to-night, a type at play 
of which the Eaton septet was heralded 
as supreme. The auditorium rink was 
crowded to the- doors and many people 
who could.. not purchase tickets stood 
outside- awaiting results.

Hundreds of persons watched the bulle
tins in the three newspaper offices. This 
Is probably the 
cup contest IpC 
IJrlcker was the goal trusty of the Baton 
aggregation. A perfect fostiade of shots 
kept him on the Jump. Hyland and Ran
kin nsed every power to stem the tide of 
defeat and met every bombardment with 
clever defence tactics. The play centred 
at the Baton goal for practically the 
entire contest and during the last half of 
the second period was scarcely out ot 
the easterners' territory,

Victoria* Invincible,
Invincible.

I»
and employ ass .stoats. 

It accused the "baseoali trust" of pre
suming "to contrainte baseball game. Its 
officials announcing dally thru the piM omciais announcing daily tnru the press 
the dictates -of a governing commission, 
hew competition le stifled, territory end 
games apportioned, prices fixed which’ 
millions must 
how men are

Î Andy Minty for the big store typos fin
ished third'with 646. The score:

Tor. Typesetting— 12 8 T’l.1
i u .... 118 174 169- 603

.... MB 161 158-4*2
.... 168 183 168- 891
.... 193 tM 187— 669
.... 1» 182 198-542

Elliott 
Byrne . 
Nelson 
Parke» 
Foster .

p«y to witness the sport, 
enslaved and forced to ac

cept salaries and terms or be forever bar
red from playing.7’
, Hr. Gallagher said the department of 
Justice knew that there was sùch g trust 
under the law, and that he would confer 
with the department 1# a day or two.

Wgnta an Investigation
„,C«1CACK>, March 11.—When informed 
of the Gallagher resolution to congress. 
League11®»® - ’ Jotln»on of the American

b* glad to bave an Investi
gation. There la no baseball trust end competition i. not stlftod Lyïïto ”o 
4ê*esU welcome to get In the ga^e

tTH RACE—FI vi
n Griffin II., 100 d 
[élus, 100 (Cotton). 
; 101 (Johnson), 3d 
Lid 3-5. Sidney ! 
an alap ran.
H RACE—Six furl 
mal Interest, 108 < 
ics Winter, 106 (H 
. Lynch. 106. (Croat

...$
- i <•

Mississauga Golf 
Members to Have 

New Club Howl

860 9.30 838-2583
l 2 3 ft

, 110 148 216-646
. HO 161 182— 488
. 122 1*6 130-467

.. 161 366 224— 604
. 10» 306 140- 584

Totals ....... .
Batone-

Mtaty .................
Moffatt .........
Lowe ................. .

Sarr..:::-:...

t. Riverdale Seniors 
And Juveniles Win 

All Toronto Games

« most decisive defeat to a 
hockey history. Gordon «s

w. o. FRANK RANKIN
"Who Scored Eatons Only Goal.A guesses .. 

B guesses .. 
C guesses . 
D guesses .. 

Who wins?

I Totale 7*8 *14 *66-2614
K> 3*

L. A. Hamilton Elected President and 
G. J. Webster Captain at 

Annual Meeting,

aI Payne League.
—’ 13Larry Sutton Tops 

List With 679 Score

. 6 3
Yours truly, Pembroke,

; Stroll 
Marshall 
Lea .
Aobtot*.........
Wallace .........
Kirkwood ..

8 T’l.
.... 140 14» Mg-447

................ 113 161 *6- 360
:= M M

..... ....... ... 147 16» 169— 476
~985 ~7S4 "aei-mz

'A £ à-T'L

The All Toronto hockey championships, 
were brought to a ctoee-last--night at the 
Ravina Risk, when the R!vendais Club 
of the Toronto Hockey League woh both 
the senior and juvealle championships,.

The first contest was between River- 
dale and Beachee for the Javenlle cham
pionship and was won by Riverdale in a 
rather one-sided game, 9—1. with the 
half time score 6—1. Teams:

Riverdale (T9): Goal, Fryer; point, Btan- 
fietd; cover, Patterson; rover. Smith; 
centre, Hackett; right, Fecton; left. 
Worters.

Beaches (1): Goal, Thompson; point, 
McKay; cover. Sends; rover, Harvey; 
centre .Fossey; right, Kennedy; left 
Cleverton. *

I» the senior game which followed, the 
Riverdale Club defeated Victorias, cham
pions of the Presbyterian League, 8—4. 
Half time score 6—2." "This was a good 
hard struggle all the way. Charters and 
Kirkpatrick featured for the winners, 
while the playing of Irwin In goal and 
McBumey at point saved the church 
team from a bad beating. -Teams:

Riverdale (8): Goal Maxwell ; point, 
Phillpot; cover, Kirkpatrick; rover. 
Charters: centre, Alls*; right, Valient; 
left, Thompson. '

Victoria (4): Goal, Irwin; point. Me. 
Burney; cover, Atwell; rover, Shaw; cen
tre, Dixon; rlghVPÏérfe; left, Hicks.

Referee, F. C. Weghorne.

...a.out.
Tnc answer is as follows: 

A guesses .
B guesses .
C guesses .. 

guesses . 
ore .........

1-
....... . 6—4 or 15-12
..... 4-8 or 16-13
....... 3-2 or 18—12
....... 6-3 or 24—12

*-2 or 39-12 
It Is thus easy -to see that V is the win-

1
The annual general meeting of the Mis

sissauga Golf Club of Toronto (Limited) 
was held on Saturday at the King Ed
ward Hotel, a very large attendance of 
shareholders being present.

The affairs of" the club for the past sea
son were well received and great enthusi
asm was shown for the coming season's 
program.

A strong committee wa< appointed to 
take charge of the placing of a stock is
sue for the purpose of providing funds 
for a new clubhouse and for permanent 
Improvements te the course. Sketches 
and plans of the proposed new clubhouse 
Were shown and explained bv Mr. W. A. 
Langton, the well-known architect.

Definite assurance from the Canadian ; 
Northern Railway h*s been given the 
directors regarding the new railroad, 
which, they state, w-IU shortly be com
pleted, and a station placed convenient te 
the club for the members.

The new clubhouse will be situated on 
the brow of the hill, where the present 
first green Is placed. From this point a 
view of the whole course can be obtained. 
The shareholders expressly stipulated 
that only sufficient qualifying stock be 
sold to one person In order that the fee 

of the future should not be ham-

NothtogVictorias were 
could stop their marvelous speed and 
team work. Three men scored the cham
pions’ goals, Caldwell and Dion five each 
and Bawlf four. In ttue last 12 minutes 
of play eight counts were registered and 
seldom did the play run longer than two 
minutes. The last count negotiated in 
five seconds. Suffice It to say that the 
Victoria» were the masters all along, and 
outclassed the contendere at every turn. 
It was a near approach to a whitewash.

The puck had been on the Ice four min
utes when a quick individual 
Bawlf dropped it Into the net.- 
went wild at this display, of speed, and 
were not disappointed when, two minutes 
later, Dion made the score two, with some

> '
«r» « «K**.

SïïÆï’ftÆ
Dd«e co7’"^S‘e,1^renW*V^ *prices.

ÏM2hua *Pe e>\aJ'*«d I” differ- 
cLMec. T h-are oui tbe en i-Tive-ati sre.. 

Morn at any time wJMvout any obj 
from the Nation*! Com,mission."

r & Totals ■.........
Ynots—

McGuire
Coktes ........ U6 .1* MS-«62
Sampson .

Rocheoter Bowler Leads Individual 
at A, B. C. Tourney—The 

Scores,

Con-469#»»»•»• tsuaill* :*>•ner.

As suggested,- here the Granites and 
Queen City met last night to wind up 
the curling season, playing for the ten- 
rink championship of the city, tbe result 
being In favor of the Hayden street co
horts by a long margin, tho each club 
wag up bn thelr-own lee.

V

Pi
...;TnË":S» 676—2868

Royal*’ Houee League.
Alexandras— 1 2

McDowell .......
Hull ...
Dixon .

is KI' • 4*
1 • s, t» é tÿ» > jt£o.

CoffeyOHIOAiGO, March M. —Wlt-h a score 
at 67*. Larry Button of Rochester, N. 
Y., a Cornier-national chumplon, ebot in
to the lead of the imdivldual events in 
the American Bewl'ng Congrees Tourn
ament to-day. Sutton worn the A. B. 
C. cha-mipionsh-lp at Pltteburg three 
years ago «wihen he defeated Fred Bug- 
gematn of Sioux City, Iowa, In a play
off to break a 8*1 Me. Sutton to-day 
eclipsed the record .of William Blwert, 
the former Toledo ballplayer, who has 
been leading bhe event by 664.

Hit-taburg «cared heeVleat to the tare- 
men team event, when W. J, Shad 
W. H. Meiater hung up-a «core of 1-171. 
The mark 'net-ailed the pair In «Mrd 
place for a tie with Sc hr ether and 
Bin*» of Chicago.

nui».:... •v
9 1

Play by 
The fans A3 T’l.

. us m m-482

.......... 176: 196 241- 8*4
....... ."TO ME 176- 623

.. 166 161 17»— 42»
262 179 MO-861

I ' %Many Interesting rink games resulted 
end there were all sorts of scores. First 
the—Rennies from the rival clubs were 

M&Fn on No. 1 Ice at the Granite, and 
Jtilb Col. Robert - notched a six end, Mr. 
John pulled eut on top and doubled up 
the score. Charlie Knowles with AM. 
Rsrwitnson leading perfectly, rolled up 
Granites’ largest margin, being up M 
shots on J. H. Üpence.

At Queen City, Rev. Dr. Rankin made 
a record tor Inter-club matches, gather
ing an even two dozen shots and coming 
within an ace of shutting, his opponent 
out. In fact Queen City at home gave 
the enemy a drubbing, except F. M. Hol
land beat his man by four shots.

This ends probably the biggest and best 
curling season In the history of Toronto. 
All the club competitions are finished, 
and the curlers sure have had a suffi
ciency, without a day off since Jan. 15.

Blllv Madden, the veteran manager of 
boxers. Is another authority who predicts 
that Jack Johnson will eventually lick 
himself. According to Madden. Johnson 
Is doing himself no good by remaining 
Idle, and the longer he stavs out of the 
game lust that much easier will It -be for 
some good black or white boy to1 beat 
him.

An interesting description of Kid Mc
Coy’s entry Into the fighting game In 
Paris Is given in an English sporting 
magazine. Tbe Kid was always a clever 
fellow, both In and out of the ring. But, 
knowing the Parisians’ fondness for fine 
clothes, he entered the ring in a flashy 
bathrobe, and when be disrobed for the 
night he had on a fancy pair of silk 
stockings and a pair of green silk tight». 
He also was particularly before entering 
the ring to have every hair on his head 
lying lust so. The account also says that 
there, was a lot of "Kid’’ about the fight, 
but not much of the McCoy. He was 
fighting Harry Croxon, a big English 
heavyweight, that could hardly get out 
of bis own way. McCoy was there with 
all his old-time feints and an occasional 
jab, but was always careful that he did 
not get hit himself. The farce came to a 
close In the third round, when McCoy 
landed one of his old-time left hooks that 
knocked Croxon down for the* count of 
eight; then put him out for good. »

l,Veetlon
' ,\\

mSffls :::::: K?. effective combination work.
After fifteen minutes of tke second 

period had elapsed, Rankin made the lone 
telly for the Eatons. This was the oely 
time during the evening that the chal
lengers effectively pushed tke battle lato 
Victoria territory. '

It took the Estonians nine minutée to 
make tke successful shot, and save tbe 
stigma of a whitewash. The game was 
one long to be remembered and was real
ly exciting.

P4ey Was Clean.
The fastness of the play and cleverness 

of the boys held the crowd spellbound 
during the entire contest. The play was 
remarkably clean, there being only twelve 
penalties netted out. There were ao acci
dent».

Tbe Vies, as the successful defenders of 
the Atlan Cup, will meet Regina, cham
pions of the Saskatchewan League, Wed
nesday night. This will make a record 
for cup games played by one team In this 
length of time. Five games In eight day* 
Is the cause of the decision of President 
Pratt to make this a sudden-death con
test. Manager F. M. Norris states that 
Regina has a strong aggregation, and 
plan to give the cup-holders the fight of 
their lives. Local critics think that noth
ing can stand ^between the Vice and the 
cup, and they have demonstrated their 
superiority over all-comers, whether east 
or west. Regina has made a strong ama
teur record, but will find tbe Wlnwtoeg- 

whlrlwlnd of speed, science and

N» Trust Says Lynch.
UBW, YORK. March U—"Sk> far as 

the Nktlqnll League Is concerned." isald 
Thomas’J. Lynch, president of ehe Na
tional League, whe ratold -than -*S- 
prseetUative Gallagher had introduced 
agesoluikm lit ibhe house for an to- 

... yeatiga/t-Ion of the .baseball greet,
5*3 Invite an lnveetlgation. Thebe la :

lutely notihlmgeavionlng of a trust 4n our 
league. We do not lm any manner 
stifle or attempt to stifle competition. 
I endorse everything that Ban Johnson, 

1 x 8 T’l, prealden.t of the American League, eays.
.... 187 180 131— 473 and especially his words concerning
.... 157 166 iS8— 478 the tone laved’ player». In fact. 1 <w;il

.. 128 184 124— 436 add to It «lightly t>ÿ saying that not
alone dio eome of the piayens receive 
more money f-»r their work than con
gressmen. but more than the average 
business -matt earns.

"We welcome any man of ability who 
desires .to gat into the gain^ eapetia^y 
the college boy*. Let the investigation 

' of the Natso-aal League proceed. We 
hav* nothing to t**r. ’

!. ii
832 886 826-2612

1 , TL
... 127 1*1 147- 686
... 171 169 189—619
.. 142 167 **-.624
.. 144 186 142-«2
.. 1* Ï77

ToW*
Workmen—

Murray .......
Ley
Oil-rant ..

1
itI ilo

!> I Miller ...... “wp
*b#D- 1Davy ...........

S3Totals 808 888—1619

Business Man’s League. revenue 
jwed.

The following board of dlrectoe* wee 
elected : L. A. Hamilton, president; A,
&
row, B. Holford Ardagh, Jas. McMillan, 
Geo. J. McLeod and Geo. J. Webster.

Mr. Gêo. Q. Mackenzie was re-electtd 
hon. secretary-treasurer ; Mr. Geo. J. 
Webster was re^eleetM captain, and Mr. 

H. Balfour vIce-caMaln. Mr. T. G. L 
antes was re-êlectis*. auditor. Mesâr*. . 

. * C.’ Fowler, Wm. Robliil
and W. H. Martin were elected at houte 
committee, with Mr. Allen as convenor.

Balmy Bench Gun Club.
_The regular weekly shopt of the Belmy 
Beach Gun Club was held, as usual, on 
their grounds, Eastern avenue. The dig 
was fine and a good turnout of members 
and friends was on hand, and some good 
scores were made. W. H. Joseltn, A. 11
Sr i8’^V- H" Cl,tlet"' H. J. Trimble aid 
C. 8. Watson had 26 straight.

* 1
Dr. Jas. Barton

Leaves for Halifax
Quaker Oats— 

Akott ....
Bird .........
Bala .......
Griffith* .
Boyd .

St, Mary’s House League.
1 2-3 T’L

176 156 212- 643
... 118 124 101— 343

17» 188 177- 636
161 161-4*8

%Red Box—
Wylie .........
Monahan 
Higgins ....
Sullivan
McBride .................MB 168 166- MB

... w»-»»
■ -i 1 2 8 T’l.

.......... . 1*8
. 119. ...

» r &
i.i... 169 202 168- 619 

. 149 36* 219— 6*6........ .n,
• » A» • sVe » 1W :.......

7*0 907 7*1-
12 3 T’l.

.... 173 203 166- 641
...... 124 197 168— 489
....... 116 182 174—: 651

168 161 161— 490
184 181 170— o*

Totals .............
Kents—

Staughton ............
G. Tolley ..............
Foster ....................
E. Tolley ...........t
Leslie ......................

-
Will Conduct a Series of Lectures to 

the Different Physical Instruct
ors Gathered There,

Totals ...
Pirates—

T. Glynn ....
Lavalle .....
McDowell ...
Breen ............
C. Glynn ....
Englert ....... .

Totals ............... .Y.;:. 739 813 724—2276

ftu ...— 119 
... 139 1*0- 269

... 124 128 148- 400
184 178 180- 492

.......... 149 176 181- 606

Dr. James W. Barton, physical director 
of Toronto, will leave Toronto Bowlers at Buffalo.

Totals .................... £»* 924 888-3906 Tommv Ryan’s all-star team of bowlers
Athonseu^tf’’ Losgu.,

Baton ....... ............ 164 Ml IM-Vi WMhh«ton1*»otwltoKhClUb, two/atoMWt

Wise ...J..,.. -19Î 171 165— 518 of three. The Toronto team got away
Douglas .............. .. 126 160 178- 4*41 Wlth the first two games before the But-
Haywood .......................... 119 192 196— 667 falos woke up, and they than started to
Smith ....... ..................-.. 181 162 196- 589 -hit the pins »md put up the good total of

----- ----- ----- ----- 1067, Lund of the Buffalos Was high mam
5Totals .......................... 832 886 881 2699 lor’the night, with the good total °f «2L
College- el 3 3 T’l. | t^sach second high, with «M. Herb Gillie

Vodden .............................. 300 167 20!- 568 tne Toronto» came third,with 576, elnse-
Armstron* ............ .......... 182 15S 16»- 501 i„ followed bv Bill phyie, with 558. What
Phalr ................................. 174 K>2 161— 497 bothered the Toronto bowlers was tbe
Gallow ............................... 183 191 160- 534 short approach to the alley*. The scores:
west ................................... 198 237 199- 61» Buffalo— .1. ;* Tg.

226- 558 
146- 461 
267—621 
174- 469

of the University 
on Wednesday for Halifax, where he will 
spend a month. While there the doctor 
will lecture to the different athletic In
structors. who will this summer demon
strate the benefits of physical training 
to the school teachers thruout the pro
vince. Dr. Barton will lecture on the 
theory of physical training, also ex
plaining hygiene rules.

I

;*
■

gers a 
durance. en-

1 '

"Pleases all—even 
the most crlt cal”MONCTON WERE ElSlf 

FOB FIRST COP EE
j Shot at Broke.| W. Seager.........

H. J, Trimble .
W. H. Joselln
v i- S°oth€ --

A- Da.vU •-.•••
L- H. Hillary .........
F. W. Lyonde .......
Alf Shrqbb
J. C. Brown ............
J. H. Sutton ,............ . __
J. A. Cottop .................. 26
O, Barber .
W. H. Cutier.„i„.
M. Rosenthal .........
C. S. Watson 
F. I. Fox ...
A. M. Bond .
C. D. T,

75 69
85 78 MStanley Gun Club.

The third shoot to the high average : 
series brought out a large number of the 
members. The wind was rather tricky 
and some of the shooters had to face a 
three-yard handicap, but, notwithstand
ing this, spme good scores were made. 
In Class A Hulme and Vivian were tied 
twice at 22 each out of 25, and in the 
third round Hulme won by getting 24 out 
of 26, with Vivian one bird behind. In 
Class B the spoon went to Ward with 22 ; 
and In Class C to Edklns with a score of 
22. Among the new members Norman 
and Macdonald have been showing up 
well of late. The following are the com
plete scores :

£105 94
I............. 45 38

60 64
... 46 .18

all £
168 148

70 «Leach ... 
Te’-chert 
Klttner . 
Lund .... 
Blckel ..

Totals 932 898 884 2769

Athenaeum Flvepln League.
Liberty»—

Canfield ............ 1
3‘00/e ................................. 1» J48 106- 383
Waddell ............................ 96 83 187— 324
Studholme ....................... 88 74
Chestnut ............................ 112 10*

45 3Quebec Had No Trouble Winning 
Stanley Cup Gome 9 to 3— 

Easterners Out Classed]

If65i
,. ne «5 66 KB

fr_ 113 25 1812 3 T’L
......... 138 121 187— 39» 14

....... i 818 «8 1057
12 3 T’L

......... 191 1.80 187- 558
191 195 136- 522 ‘

... 163 165 180— 438

... 15^ 179 145- 476

... 197 179 193- 676
. 1m "igS 917

30Totals .. 
Toronto-

182- 294 Phyie .........
146- !» Bird ...........

Good ...........
......... 666 643 661 17» Ryan .........

1 2 3 T’l omis ...........
......... HO 139 144— 123

36i i-j % 92t. ... * 44
QUEBEC, March 11.—By a score of 9 to 

3, Quebec beat outxMoncton In the first 
game for the Stanley Cup at the Quebec 
rink to-night, and thus put A serious 
crimp In the aspirations of tbe players 
from the lower provinces. If the ice had 
been good and hard, there Is no knowing 
what might have happened, and tbe final 
score of the opening game would have 
been much more disastrous to tbe visitors 
than that which resulted. The first titan-' 
ley Cup game In Quebec was attended by 
a crowd which thronged the local rink to 
Its fullest capacity, and there was the 
keenest Interest In the happening.

The teams lined up as follows :
Quebec—Goal. Moran: point, Prodgers; 

cover. Hall; centre, Malone; right, •Oat- 
left, Macdonald.

Moncton—Goal, Hague; point. Murphy; 
cover. P.ovev; centre. Smith; right, Nor
man: left, Berl inguette.

•Replaced by Marks.
Referee—Jack Marshall.
Judge of play—O. McNamara

A *790
......... » 'VQ. C. 's by 28 Shots 

Defeat the Granites

Totals ............
United Brass— 

Steele .
Woods
Pearce .................
Whitesides .......
Hughes ...............
Witts i.................

20 16
mlth »

... — Craig ............ 4g
W. H Bucke ...
T. Fforde .........

55 «G. M:Shot at. Broke. 46•••’/......... A.PS ::::::::: B*» ‘“=S JXBtzOi

............ /H3 89 . 97- 336- Lockle ..................
92 131 118— 341 Ford .....
............  133— 133 Neeley ...

----- ----- *— Wallace .
663 698 1762 Stowwart
2 3 T’L

169 147- 404 Totals
98 83— 207 Toronto Scotch—
S3 113-202 Bain ........................

L5 .120-J4J, Corey ........................
99 84- 401 Morgan .....................

' Harkness .................
555 560 1683 { Reid ............................
2 3 T’l. |

140 100— 372! Totals-......................  718
130 144- 358 Qerber, Nott & Co.-
107" 1 '4— ;.:i Hasler .
S3 154— 215 Hunt ...
W 56— ffl! : BrttX ...

565 058 16*17 Enders ,
Blank ...

41X6noStevens .........
Ingham .........
Hulme ...............
Norman .........
Macdonald ....
Lundy ..............
Black ......... ..
Ward ................
Vivian ...... .
Springer .........
Schelbe .........
Buck ..................
Hadley ............
Sawden .........
Hogarth .........
M. Maoklem ...
Douglas .........
tiockett ...... .
Halford .........
O. Macklem ..
Edklns ......... .
Fritz .............. .
Tomlin ...............
G. Macklem ..

3 T’l.
......... f 142 182 186- 639
...........  155 182 1 83- 633
...... 146 18» 201- 639
...... 116 119 156- 390
.......... 137 m 204- 525

20 1678100
25 16I8396 I

If7896 ,8N „ National Gun Club
J^r^ercVr^» tom.
«0 birds were jshotM The Wto
R*r," ,”/rei, A Claaa j. Mon km an, 19—3»; B Claes, C. Bear* IS—*); ç ClàM la.
wlU°ivM bTÎ IeLV h°P^ that 'there 
urdav wh« Ji, *?r torn-»ut next Bat- 
m £rleea wm be three 911.
silver t0-day were thre*

Name.
C. B. Harrison ...
Brunswick 
R. Beare ....

». ......
JV. McKeand, tr 
L. Brook*. 7 
B. c. Coath 
Ben. Pears ...
Ueo. Vivian 
v- Mougefiel ..
J. Monkinan
Ç. Beare .........
J. Lawson ....
W. McKenzie

.. 96Final Inter.Club Game of Season 
Played Ten Rlnke 

a Side.

-es.,"S6 15 Tptals 
C. C. U.- 

Cahoon .......
Cobbald .........
Cook ................
Bush ................
Hepton ..........

4786
<K. 90 1*5469»0776 3 Tl. 

182- 440 
166— 483 

144 IF 173- 504 
188 181 155- 474

lje 212- 50

1m60 61I 150—i 6#i . mKQueen City and the Granites met last 48
night on good 1er at both places, ten 
rlnki- a side, the former winning by 28
shots, as follows :

89.W>man;
40... 50 

... 60
Totals 

Rtiferdales—
Cornish 
Sterling ......
Dea,con ........
Ferguson ....
Cbmlsh ..........

Totals .......

Dominion Express League.
Terriers—

Rush worth
Foley .......
Handy ....
Bums .......
Fitzgerald

m151
T39

I3660 8« 877-At Granite.—,
Queen City— Granite—

<*ol. H. Rcniite, Fk.1l .lotm Rennie., skip.20
Philip................. hi A.' E. I 'alton ...........7

>. 11. spenre........... 4 C. O; Knowles ....IS
H. A. Halsley........18 .G. H. Hargraft.......  9
R- B. Rice.............. ;m U. T. Prentice___ 16

—At Queen .Clt'v.—.
Queen City- ilianlte-

J. R. Wellington...11 B". M. Holland.........15
H. (’. Boulter........ 15 Bulley .................. 5
W. M. Gemmel......14 G. H. Orr.............8
Key. Dr. Rankin...24 E. B. SJtockdale.... 1 
(.'. A. Tobin..............14 --C. Lee ;.......... 7

Hdc. Shot at Bke. 
■19 76 «
.22 70 69

80 34 3 T’l. 
170 1# 16*r- 534

173- 4*1 
151- 440 

. 174 181 128-4*3
. 219 Hi 806- 56»

? T’l „Totele .......................... 861 758 324
ISC 182- rn . Eatons (Toronto)- 1 2 2 T’l.
179 20r-r,27:^erson .......................... 190 1’4 1*5-68»

I?™0** ............................... 160 156 208— 624
V*12l 139— 435! ?ifnU,y ............................... 137 211 )t7— 615

"182 128- 317   H8 il* 173- 600Gibson ............................... 146 14| 155-416

Tbtals

13860
i*t40 32 137 1“ 17 66 392536 18 60 442226 18 60 41 Ê26 20 16 3246* 10 M20 s. 19 40920 : :! . 18 40- » *>WHITE

LABEL
16

Duff Wins Gun Club Shoot.
The Parkdale Gun Club held the tenth 

shoot of their series Saturday afternoon, 
resulting In Duff winning first In the 
series, and A. Wolfe first In the spoon, 
shoot. Prof. Dunk visited the club and 
made some good scores. Following are 
the shooters and their scores :

—Allan Cup—
Victorias................. 16 Eatons ....

—Stanley Cup—
..........  » Moncton ................... 3

—All Toronto—
—Senior Final—

..............8 Victorias ......................4
—Juvenile Final - 
..............9 Beaches ..................... 1

18 I>
....... 1 19 26i

P Mutt Ne. 16 20Quebec-Ji 1*20 20 sTotal, 134 . Total . .196 Tot*!» ...................
Black Cats— -

Telford ........
Misled .........
Rhodes .......
Glrvln ..........

....... 17 1329661 619 613 1781 
, 2 3 T’l.

....... . 144 175 156— 475
........... H7 172 118-137
.......... M2 159 167- 598
........... 155 162 138- 158
........... «39 668 549 1855

V770 935 8S8 17 »1Riverdale..Excelsior Win at Brampton.
Brampton curlers visited Parkdale last 

evening and won a four-rlnk game by 
one shot, as follows :

Brampton—
G. Peaker....

Shot at. Broke. AN.OTP 
I MlOfA touTT. ti

ws?tsi
OUT T't*t rui- plan skx a 

’'‘OovTOROVNb' 
AY. A

•w* V41H6 THAT
hn*6- ev.eRs.tsi

Riverdale v,Duff
A. Wolfe .................. 75 «7
Dunk
Pickering ........................ 60 .42
Hooey ....
Parker .....
Trethewey 
MeAdam ..
Devins .......
Howe .........
Montgomery 
Marsh .........

71 ALE r
Orillia Here To.NIght.

The line-up for the Orlllta-Central Y. 
Intermediate game at Centrai Y. to-night 
will he:

Orillia: Beldtng and Knox, forwards: 
Balnhrtrtgc, centre; Wilson 
Guards.

Toronto: White and Carrlck, forwards; 
Marcus, centre; McDougall and Brock, 
defence.

Teams representing the school boys’ 
and business boys' Sections of the Boys’ 
Clubs will meet In the preliminary. An 
exhibition of wrestling Is also on the 
program.

TotalsParkdale—
16 W. Scott ..............: .11

T. H. Shields..........Id Dr. E. "Peaker.
.1, A. Henderson. ..13 G. !-;. Seroggle..
T. T|iauhurn .'.......16 c. u. Kelk'..........-..16

S3V,
CARLING’S SPECIAL SELECT ALE 4, extra
tnll-d. If you cannot drink an ordinary ale, this 
special brew will n*t only please 
csat be taken and easily digested by 
with the moat delicate stomatite.

On Brunawlck Alley*.
The Brunswick Duokpin League

The latter made a clean sweep, aoine 
over the 400 mark In every effort f Hart ànd Captain N. Woods of thawin' 
ners tied up for Wgh total with 2T9 counU

».r,hth5Lr ^re.*Hg,Se8 H- K1°" was 
high with 260 f6r the Dukes. W. Farrell
put up the Mrh single tér the night when 
he scored U0 to tbe first game, 
are the score*:

Iron Dukes—
A_ Herk .
Shajer
Foy ..
W. Herk ..
H. Kion .

43.16 Vf m8 •. 66.12 is in a class by itself—ab
solutely unequalled for flavor 

palate-pleasing touch of 
deliciousnesa no other ale 
possesses—not even import
ed. Give it a trial and it will 
convert ycu.

Tell your dealer to send 
White Label Ale.

Brewery bottling only.

the75 you, but
-person*

V and Jupp, 25CO
Total.’................... 55 > 33Total ...................... 64

Yale Athletic Club.
The Tale Athletic .Club will hold tlielr 

«“"■««i *»nec on Monday evening. March 
18, 191-, at tho Masonic Tenïnjp, College 

' street. The committee have worked hard 
nr.d have everything In readiness.' The 
officers and members feel confident that 
the evening will he a bis success. The 
music, will be furnished by the Charles 
Rodley Orchestra. Any Information re
garding the club or dance can be obtained 

, by phoning the committee rooms. North 
. or " in.Maloney, secretary-) re ,surer < ollege 5410:

60 . n;
100 75 (/This ale is ato*-lt rttlpr U/mo^dtifeiu înrmtii l 

Ind springUwater ^ *>UP* b*rley m*lt’ h0=>" '£

ALEIm^»,liTe.torTnd ®PDOIA:L SBLDCT

. So 69 5■f
Rjjbber Co.’* Shoot.

The Gutta Percha Rubber Mfg. Co. Gun 
Club held the- second series of their han
dicap shoot at their grounds. New To
ronto, when the scores /were as follows :

F. Slbbald 
W, Learn
L. House .........
H. Baker .........
J. Glass ............
W. Hendren .

£*•i
-S

Following >Dominion Mercantile League.
Canadian Oil—

Neale 
Marsh ..
Jolly ___
Ross ....
Dryden .

Shot at. Broke. 
,..25 19
I: 25 16
V 25 / 15
A 26 < 14
,. 25 13
.. 25 12

1 2- :: T’L - * 1 2
... 67. 75
... « 84

8 T’L-
64- 206

.. 101 72 ^

.. 67 68 72— 238
•• • 83 95 S3- 260

399 394 378-1261
1 2 2 T*l.

70 84- 289

........  121 169 123— 416

...... 122 163 101— 3S6

......... 119 166 1*0- 435
...... 159 124 138- 416
......... 140 131 1*0- 401

an ...
%

4 I f v
661 743 650 2054 f. Rushworth

* TJ- H. Hill ........
îîî «î G- Gibson .........
Ill 114 144— 269 j Murphy ....

.. 131 116 1 24- 371 j. Macboff .".

.,16» 153 1 37— 459 R. Montgomery
. 194 157 167— 518 A. De Rome.................... 25 4

M4 lie 727 rô Saturday*.rd W,n be ehot

F. DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY, LIMITED

! TORONTO

2". 11Totals .......
- John Inglle—
Maints ............

"IMS And spirit mf.rchant- J,Seager ..........
Brownhlll .......
Rowles ..6.......

given to Blair .................

E. T, SANDELL Totals .........
• Tourists— 
Gallagher ......
J. Woods ......
E. Hart ......... ,
W. Farrell .......
N. Woods .........

It1 2 . 25 11
it : Ï ». 25

523-525 YONGE STREET
NOTF,*—eclat a t’l en tioin- 

Ma-il Orders.
Price List m.ailed on applications

i25 8 .......  83 196 84- 279
....... 1» 87 276
.......  99 88 93— 279

. 26 7 rA
V»

Totals 'Total* 468 60 420-1*9»c I ■ ’--jV
S-- V

' > n1

K :
{ r.a 4

£

Hockey Results
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Season
Large Attendance, 

And Good Sales at 
Maher's Exchange

Time LIT. Booger Battle, Marsand, To- 
eolo, Regarde and Antigo also 

SIXTH RACB-SIx furlong*:
L Kid North, 112 (Gross), 7 
2. Fort Johnson, 112 (Small),

L Tom Maesle, 10S (Turner), 3 to L S to 
6 and 7 to 10.

2. Richard Reed. 109 (Forsythe), 18 .to 8. 
8 to 6 and 4 to 8.

3. Emperor William, 117 (Jensen), 15 to 
L'8 to 1 and 4 to 1.'

Time 1.154-8. Working Lad. Stelcllffe, 
Incision, Sir Edward, Rash, J. H. 
Houghton and La U Mexican also 

SIXTH RACEN-Thrce-year-olds 
purs.> 5300, selling, ope mile : ,

1. Strike Out, 114 (Bxitwell). 8 to 6, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 2.
3 2. Oakley, 115 fObert), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 and

Z. Teddy Bear, Me (Moody). 20 to-l,« * 
to 1 and 4 -to. 1. •

Time 1.091-5. L'Appelle. Tackle. Wild 
Cherry. Minnie Bright, Gilbert, Fiddle. 
Carlisle M., Sir Mincemeat and Dacia aljo 
ran. *

1016 SHOTS WIN FIVE 
DICES HT MEXICO TOUCH

ran. I The World's Selections
I BY CENT APR________ _ Ito L

S to V
3. High Range, 118 (Taplln), 6 to 1.
Time LIS 2-6. Free Will, Florence 

Rosey Posey, ' '" Granger Twist, 
ette, Gramercy. 8am Barber,

* !
JC AIÎEZ.

FIRST RACE—ÿahra, The Peer, Le
high.

SECOND RACE—Narfl, Frazzle, Free
will. .•><*. -

THIRD RACE—Ed Keck, Gellco, Fun
damental.

FOURTH RACE—Closer,
Thistle Belle.
ûmiU RACE—Kiddy Lee, Cameo, TU-

SIXTH RACB-L. M. Eckert,
Queen, Mamac.

Krlpp,
Minnol
Perlro and Traveler also ran

:ran. 
and up.

Jetrn Griffin II. Only Favorite to 
Land a Race-Results at 

Charlesten.

fNY HOWARD 
0 STAY wr* ' 

HAS SIGNED Be

I
, Charleston Results.
CHARLESTON- S.C., Mardh U.-Fol- 

lowlng are the race results to-day :.
FIRST RACE — Two-year-olds, puree 

3360, maidens, tour furlongs :
1. BthelbSg n„ 106 (Sktrvln), 16 to 6, 7 

to 6 and 7 to 10.
3. Silver Bill, 10* (KoeVner), 3 to L « to 

S and 2 to 5.
8. Ralph Lloyd, 104 (Borel), M to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time .49 2-6. Flnllane, Mis* Edith, Fort 

Sumter, John G. Weaver, Monitor and 
Cedar Brook also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, purse 5300, sedlng, 5H furlongs :

1. Chilton Queen, 107 (Turner), 20 to 1, 8

AThe attendance at. Maher's Horse Ex
change yesterday w as large. Promptly at 
eleve no'clock th'e ;aûotion sale

-1 |j!|
VUpright,com

menced. Auctioneers" Jackson and Fitch 
officiating. They, both worked fast and 
furious, having over 300 head on the cata
log, and It was long "after six o'clock be
fore the sale "was concluded. The offer
ings were good, eeroe.-ot the finest of On
tario's breeding in all types.

The bidding was’ draggy atid the prices 
low. owing to the overstocked condition of 
the Toronto market and the poor demand 
from the west.

liilllll

«Hill IN
;l JUAREZ, March U.—Monday’s races 
6 resulted as follows: l
> FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:

L Maud McKee, 113 (Buxton), 4 to L 
2. Rose Rablee, 103 (Murray), 8 to L 
2. Moss Rose, 108 (Selden), 16 to L 
Time .60 3-6. Santa Cala, Maggie Cun

ningham, Queen of the Turf, I See It, 
Débutante, Peter Pence, Little Birdie, 
Casanova, John Hurle, Province also 
rani

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
L First Fashion, 88 (Carter), to 1.
2. Juarez, 10» (Buxton), 15 to
3. Callthumplan, 98 (Kederto), 6 to 1. 
Time LIS 8-6. Nada Mas, Yvonne, Cry

Baby, IwalanL Santalene. Mauretania, 
guda Clem, Brighton, St. Joe, Tom 
Franks, Swede Sam and Billy Mayhucal- 
son ran.

THIRD RACE—m miles:
1. Rake, 107 (Selden), 4 to L 
*. Heart's Relief, 96 (Hill), 10 to L 
l Charles Green. M6 (Poet), 30 to L 
Time '3.00 2-6. Yankee Pooh, Green 

Bridge, The Bailiffs Daughter and Marl- 
got also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half
furlongs:

1. Johp Griffin n., 109 (Taplln 
3. Angelue, 109 (Cotton), 5 to 
X. Ilex, 108 (Johnson), 30 to L 
Time 1.19 3-5. Sidney Peters and Me

tropolitan also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Annual Interest 108 (Taplln), 13 to L
2. Prince Winter, 106 (Hill), 2 to 1.
I. Bob Lynch, M6. (Cross), 8 to 1.

Ocean El1 i ; H HHI
CHARLESTON.

tUce Lee RACE*~TorkvlIIe- Cordle F„

RACEh-Bertiti* Mun Ami,

RACES—T. M. Green, Republi- 
can, Amoret.

FOURTH RACE-Col. Ayhmeade, G. 
m. . Miller, Nadzu.

FIFTH RACE — Commoner’s Touch, 
Efficiency, Rey. ’
,. AlXTH RACE—Gold Cap, Emperor Wil
liam. Barney Igoe. > ,
t.® , RACE—Montgomery. John
™u ongi Flying Feet.

HOWARD TROPHY'A March n.-tap»cial.)- 
of the executive of thi 

iter lacrosse team, is In toi 
some Interesting news ahd 
campaign which the I 
s will pursue for " this "2 
i Just lie low and alio»; 
1 ttje big four to fight It Ai 
emselves. We have all b£ 
players signed up, ln3 

toward. In spite of the *5 
nntrary. Our men get S 
•pte, not a man on the é 
F paid, not even the mis 
< xpensea are very low, jS 
trs divide practically the 1 
imong themselves.
>n't even pay .for the me 
1 use." Speaking of the ■ 
last, Mr. lvee says the* fl 
success in time, altho tH 
Istrustful of the close flat 

If an eastern team 
Id draw big crowds andTi 
ake money, he prophesied.

m *

I\ IS !M1 ! I ïmW. H. Grant's Rink Wins From 
Wetherald’a FIVe at Toronto Club.

The final game In the bonsplel for the 
Howard Trophy was played' on Saturday 
afternoon between rinks skipped by H. 
M. Wetherald and W. H. Grant and was 
won by W. H. Grant's rink by 4 shots. 
The game was exciting from start to fin- 
Ish and was witnessed by a large gal
lery" of club members. At the conclusion 
of the game Lewis A. Howard presented 
his handsome trophy to the club. It was 
received by E. T. Ligbtbourn. vice-presi
dent, ' who, In turn, presented It to Skip 
Grant of the winning rink, 
prizes were presented to the winning 
rink on behalf of the club. The score! 
H.E.Taylor. W. H. Oliver.
J.D.Mortott. M. Jellett.
C,E.Robin. W. H. Burns.
W.H.Grant, sk...... 11 H. M Wetherald. 7,

Organize on Wednesday
The Poetofflce Baseball Club, cham

pions of the Civil Service League, are 
holding an organization meeting on Wed
nesday next at 4.45 p.m. Prospect* are 
bright for a wtnnln gteam again this year.

k' TO
to 1 and 4 to 1. * -

2. Dominica. 107 (Hanover), 4 to 1. 9 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

8. Jacobite, 114 (Jensen), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 tol. »

Time 1.08 3-5. Bodkin, Pennyroyal, Mae- 
zle. Toison d'Or, Cardiff. Star Over.Ltght- 
bouse and Merc Antony IL also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-yesr-olda and up. 
purse 8500. handicap, one mile :

1. Puck, 107 (Peak). 6 to 2, 8 to M and 
2 to 6.

2. Col. Holloway, 116 (Turner), 4 to L 3 
to 2 and 7 to 10.

3. Griff. 1M iSklrvln), M to 1, 4 to l'and 
8 to 5.

■
S:nlehtv of horses at the 

the balance of the week.There will be
exchange daring , ,
as many shippers were unable to get their 
horses in the stables until after the ciose 
of yesterday's auction. About ten car
loads will be offered by auction at Thurs
day's sale. , "

The following were some of the buyers 
yesterday ■ r "

J. Cameron, city; Jr J, Welsh, city; J.

Falls: M. Rawllnpon (Ltd.), etty: J. V. 
Hunter, city; H. ï. Love, city; H. Ship- 
lev. Egllnton: D. MoCullam, Dauphin. 
Man.; JaS. Watson, city; E. Bart sow. 
city 14 C. Shied, city; w. Leeson, city; J. 
Denbv. cly ; A. Gordon, SL Catharines; 
Dominion Transport'Company, city: H. 
Johnston, Woodvltie; the Consumers’ Gas 
Company, cltv: \V. R. Colville & Son, 
c-ity; J. A. McCabe, city; Wm. Russell, 
city; the Flrstbrook. Box Company, city: 
W. Scott. Lamoroux. Ont.; H. Whitney. 
City; C. H. Dabbà," Mount Dennis, Ont.; 
ft. .Hilton. Wychwodd; T. R. O’Brien. 
Guelph: McDowell Bros., city: W. Har
ris, city; J. Bartrem, city.

—‘in;
" •1

phati! ,>>‘Js55tr I * W iSI1
; i1’i;i|

■i)i
To-day's Entries

Pill 11Individual ■h:
iililj 1. -1,29 2-6. Flamma, Homestead, As- 

er. Mad River and Ochre Court also

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, puree 
1400, seven furlongs :

1. Guy Fisher, 101 (Wilson), 7 to 6, 1 to 
3 and out.

2. Mockler, 101 (Turner), 12 to 6, 1 to 3 
and out. .

Z. Ella Bryson, 96 (Sklrvin), 9 to 6, 1 to 
3 and out.

Time 1.421-5. Only three started.
FIFTH RACE—Three-vear-olds and up. 

purse *400. selling, six furlongs :

T ir?;At Charleston
-■ CHARLESTON, S.Ü., March 11.—The 
entries for to-morrow are as follows.

FIRST RACE—Two-year olds.
5300. selling, 4 furlongs:
Yorkvllle............I..R4 Cordle F. ..
Jack of Hearts ...U4 Therlsa Gill 
Lunar Eclipse.... .114 Autv Run .
Miss Edith........«106 Mite
Frank Hudson...... 114 Forge
Alice Leer.......,...»t06 Fern Louise ...
Insurance Man....1U Home,and ....

Also eligible:
Devote............

tro
;wran;

aV'-i 8 to ».

isauga Golf 
mbers to Have 

New Club Hoj

purse

..11!
■m 31 ■; r a..114Ir

.3116 .•109 i I..in :v
111 )) 'T'

8SS ST
..*100 Good Night ...... 114

«

up. purse 8300, selling, 3 furlongs;
Ace of Club*........*106 Chilton Squaw .*107
Thrifty...................*107 Moo Ami .........•107 '
Naughty Lad........}« Sir Ed wait! .......»U0 1
Kilderkin..........us Muff ,....;*iu 1
Bertie.....................*113 Gdden Pearl ...312
Emerald Isle..........IB Mopcrief ............. m
Uncle Jim Gray.. .119 

TnlRD RACE—Three-'far-oids 
Purse W60, conditions, furlongs:
Ursula Emma.....’87 Eaton »............
Knights Differ.... 92 Ba,ri of ILipe 
Republican........ 96 Ivalml .......
Mexoana................ 106 Lacrosse ....
Judge Monck........ 106 Mer/v Lad
T.M.Green........... Ill Amoret ...........
Carlton G............Ill Prince Ahmed -JU

FOURTH RACE—Threa-y ear-olds and 
up, purse 5460, selling, humltcar, 1 1-16 
miles:
Helene..................... 82 Leopold .... ..... 92
Camel................. loo zM. Cnmb.rn
Oakhurat................102 zCol. Ashmeade.,102
Nàdzu......................106 G. M. Miller ....ta

zCarman entrj’.
FIFTH RACE—Thrce-y car-olds, purse 

5350, selling, 6H furlongs:
Tifk Tack............. *96 Com. Touch ..... 96
latdy McGee..........*97 Charlie O’Brien. 96
Judge Howell...,.100 Efficiency ..
Tanker...................106 Stealaway ..
James Dockery..*106 Rey ........
Gay Bird..........
Stal morel..........

Also eligible:
Sleetb.........*100 Dr. R. Swareng.106
Charley Brown... .107 Avernus .......... ...OS

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse 5300, selling, 6 furlongs:
Minnie Bl ight...... 103 Bafbey Igoe ....... 105
Prdsper.....*.........*107 War. Griawell..*107
Roeeburg II........*107 L.
incision

imllton Elected President 
J. Webster Captain at 

Apnual Meeting. |

asnrasxn^.

J B i
:

g
-

NE of the finest soft hats that 
we have ever shown in this 
style is a Crofut and Knapp 

hat in an unusually soft and silky 
scratch finished fur felt which comes

’'■L. m M3iusl general meeting of the | 
Golf Club of Toronto (Limi 
on Saturday at the King 

tel. a very large at tent 
ters being present, 
airs of" the club for the ] 
well received and great 
shown fpr the coming

ig committee was appointed 
"ge of the placing of a stock 
the purpose of providing fas 
v clubhouse and for permani 
1 enta to the course. Sketch 
) of the proposed new clnMwt 
wn and explained by Mr. W. 
the well-known architect, 
assurance from the Canadian 
Railway h»a' been given the 
regarding the new railroad, 

'ey state, will shortly be cam* 
id a station placed 
for the members, 
v clubhouse will t 
’ of the hill, where the pnH 
n Is placed. From this point 
he whole course can be obtain) 
reholders expressly stipulât 

sufficient qualifying stock : 
ne person in prder that tfcfe*
>f the future should not be hai

lowing board of directors ft 
L. A. Hamilton, preeldewS 

51, vice-president, and Meeiffi 
an. J. M. Godfrey, Geo. aT* 
Holford Ardagh, Jas. McMllli 
McLeod and Geo. J. WebetiK 
<>■ G. Mackenzie was re-elect 
■etary-tfeheurer; . Mr. Geo. ' 
was re-elected captain, and : 
[lfour vice-captain. Mr. T. G. 
Ns re-elected , auditor. Me* 
len, H. C: Fowler, Wm. J 
1. Martin were elected at 
e, with Mr. Allen as coat

& Wm*. —
and up, 

.... 921 192 in a b^autifpl shade of medium grey 
and a rich shade of brown, with silkI

.104ran
.106 9m 109

bands to match. It may be worn 
as above or in the telescope shape. 
Have a look at this hat Wednesday. 
The price is

mV-
Ï

W0*î
;zf«...

I
. I 5.00 L104¥/ —Main Floor—Queen St. 1X

AT7 1
/

It Made the 
Dunlop Lin* of 

Rubber Goods Famous

This Trade Marklent to ■fi•1. IT. EATONSrIs Knows From% *t—■ 1,103 <'j .106 
.*107 *Coast 10 Coasta -i

.107 Felix .... 
108 Cheer Up

..106'-5 •insI
9Bs-..- As the widest-known trade mark in^Canada. As the Seal of quality ip 

all that pertains to Rubber floods. As the certain indication that 
the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co., Limited, gladly stand- 
back of the article.

The “Two Hands” trade mark is the buyer’s non-failing guide and 
non-varying assurance. . .

The home of the “Two Hands” is'in Toronto, 
homes in all the leading centres.

When the Dunlop Trade Mark is affixed to

I’ll ;
ss
m •

: ■j •t':
Descognete . .110 

110 Detect .. .....
Gold Cap...'..........ilO Billy Barnee

! West Point........... ...117 Emp. William
Bren-lte

I SEVENTH RACE—Three-year.olds and 
up, purso 5406. selling. Its miles:
Chanlda..................... *99 My Gal .
Black Branch...........*99 Hatteras ............ *101
John Furlong..........*1(6 Cuttyhunk ...........1«

1 Flying*Feet....,...l<4 Montgomery .. ..107 
‘Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather fine and sunny. Track good.

At Juarez.
JUAREZ. March 11,-The entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACp—Selling. 1 mile:

Defy........................ *85 Lehigh ....
Lilly Paxton..............104 Dottle B. .
Port Arlington.....106 
Zahara

*rim m^7

SAMUEL MAYaCQ DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.113‘
..11»K t

123 MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
H Tables-also 
” REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys
”7» 102 & 104 

(SÊ AdÇIAIDE ST..W. 
TORONTO 

JarGataloyuQ. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

c
WM ■

There *are branch Is
umilmy Beach Gun Club.

ular weekly shoot of the BaÜül 
n Club was held, as usual, *k § 
mds, Eastern avenue. The dag > 
and a good turnout of mnaharf 
'* was on hand, and some good j 
re made. W. H. Joselln, A. S , 

H. Cutler, H". J. Trim Ms and 
son had 26 straight

Shot at

M

i
I

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies, 
in Canada for the celebrated

v 6 S

Sole agents9
92 .104 riFco” t iI. Joselln

Boothe....,......... 45
Shaw .
Da via................. 46
Hillary

• Lyonde ............ 46
hrqbb 
Brown .....
Sutton .....
Cotton .......
irber ............
1- Cutler ....... 96
osenthal ..........
Watson ............
Fox ............
Bond ..............

Ten Eyck .......
Smith .........
Craig z.............. 46

. Bucke 
forde ..

| specialists!Lop la ......I .....
Kb The

: SECOND RACE-Sclllng. G furlongs:
, Marff........... ;......*» Royal Dolly
Î Isom............. ..100 ’Camarada .......... ICO

Bill Anderson..... 100 Sam Connor
i Error...,103 Strlte...........
Frazzle.................. ..106 Free Will .
Thistle Rose........... 103 *

I THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
1 Perron*..................*94 Lady Tend I ..
Jeanne d’Arc.......... 103 Fundamental ....106
Bid. Keck.................108 Gellco .... .

■ Judge Walton........ Ill F. G. Hogan
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs: 

Upright............100 Fyl. Footsteps ...100
Thistle Belle..........108 Closer .... ..........113

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
Hiccough...............W Rampant ..
Juarez..
Tints....
Rublnon

106MS85 Peer .............110s105
This bail 1b the best on the market, 

because It never «Ups, never loses Its 
,'S Jhttpe, always rolls true, hooks anJ 1 
106 | curves easily, does not become greasy, 

ils absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper i 
j than any other reputable patent ball 

■loo and complies "with the rules anl 
regulation^ of the A. B. C 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these bails on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you wlU never 
roll any other ball 246

In the following Diseases of Mee: 
Piles Varicocele 1 Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy Kheumatlem 
Asthma Syphilis I-ost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture iSkln Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions ! Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. "Medicine furnished In tables 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 

Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
sultation free.

DRS. SOPER fc WHITE
36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

08M60
I

70

65
... 66 i }26

.26
Ml50 .•no

...115 iYou can know that you are getting Canada’s Besti
Link yourself up with that name “Dunlop” and those “Two Hands.” 

They are your protection.

66 p.m.i90
!70

:20
.. 66 .10460 ■" HOF B RAU106 Spalding ....

110 Cameo .......
______ ,____ m Kiddy Lee .

I SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile: 
.Whiddd»»......... *101 L M. 'Eckert ..*101
Maniac.................102 Wicket ...................
Ocean Quesn........ 106 Mazle Girl .......... 110
Fr.ed >MulholIand..lto 

•Apprentice allowan

109•y The only Re ro e4 
which will permanen 

cure Gonorrhœ
RICORD'S 
SPECIFIC 8ie.°

..noDUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., LIMITED30 * ...113

matter how long standing. 'Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stoke, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbrauley- Toronto.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. ■ ■

" MANUFACTURED BY

Tho Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

M EN
e^ses and Weakneaaei 

aneutly cured. Call 
Medlblne mailed In plain 

DR. STEVENSON, 171 King

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES, TORONTO.
Branches—Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria, 

Cobalt, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Ont., Ottawa, Montreal, 8t. John, N.B.

National Gun Club,
louai Gun Club held li- 
m shoot March 9, whi 
ivere shot at. The pti 

A Class, J.J 
’. Beare 18^20;
6-20. It

TW
hoped that t 

>e a larger turn-out iieti - 
n the prlies will be three 
The prlzep to-day Were I
ils. Scores

I St. David’s Cricket Club.
The first annual meeting of St. David's 

Cricket Club was held on Thursday last 
to organize for the season of 1912. The 
following officers were elected :

Hon. president, Rev. H. A. Bracken ; 
lion, vice-presidents. Mr. A. E. Kemp. 
M.P : Mr. Frankl.xnd, Aid. Chlaholm, Aid. 
Hilton, Mr. Harris, sr.. and Mr. J. Har
ris, 1r. : president. A. Maffev; vice-presi
dent, Geo. Mackle; c-ntaln. F Muckles- 
ton: Wce-çantaln. Mr. Leet.

Any players wishing to join a good 
cricket club will oblige by communicat
ing with the secretary.

MEN’S DISEASESTHE
DUNLOP

LINE

246. •
lnvoiuiuary Losses. Nervous DeoURjr, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Month 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lodi 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Aide» 
lions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you... Call or write. Consultatioe 
Free. M4dlclr.es sent to any ad drew.

Heure—D to 12. 1 I* 5, T te k 
Dll. J. HERVE,

1* Carlton Street, Tor oat e.
•Phone North 813"

I
Hdc. Shot at ®M. 

19 .. 76
22 70 gTison i

44
56 IIT

18 5» PrlvKte Di
and ne I4150 quickly 

or write, 
package, 

i It. East, Tenta

18 f " I-Amd, sr *IS
4019

.. 18 46 H

..18

.. 18 30 . ;
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Mutt Needed Exercise and Got It
77n

By “Bud” Fisher1 . 19
•#*«_ •

#
• m • _

• I2016in If.' c>2020
«17 30 fjPfizie .................  17 30 A

U£T ooe r,TWf*tKa 1
hot, x'lL 
bee that 
kb *errs

rxe OLD LADY VUILC 
So OUT PO*. AUAMK. Aeio 114_ 
Meerr you ay yhç ouycmmania 
and we can Play pinochle for
A COUPLE OF HOUR^. NO iHW. 
VON'T So VMITH rixe 66CAOS6 
SHÇ. NATe*> LONG WAAN5, (H 
^^■Y YHÇ DOCTOR DON'T AU.OW 

V Mçr-TO WMJC M.U04. .
X---- -------- fAVJYY »• -----------
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STARTING At^HY AWAY 1

T CAN'T HWLP 1
that. You've Bfe’GN
WARlNS. ALL DAY. I
W6 H8NGT6 CLOSE ' 
UP MOW. W6 
^unaxs cuose j\ 

at avion ight ;

1 KNOW YOU’RE ' 
-TtfiOLO Qur You KNOW 
the 'ûoc’s ORDERS. 

*TEN MULE*» j

Mow, VUU Rwsw 
oyem. to 'the Dutch Avan'S 
^MO WAIT FoA. AvvnrT.

I Tec nee?
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Belting, Hose, Packing, 
Dredging Sleeves, Valves, 
Mats, Moulded Goods,Til
ing, Railroad Necessities, 
and General Rubber 
Specialties
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f 9 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD * >%> MARCH 12 i9iae
F i The Toronto World Iflly to the front, And the fact la 

other stage on the exK of tndlvtdual- 
lam. Adherents to the old school of 
political economy postulated It aa In
controvertible truth that labor was a 
commodity to be bought In the cheap
est market. Many circumstances have 
taught and are teaching the ncAver les
son that labor Is net the slave, but the 
co-partner of capital.

The lessen may be hard to learn, but 
It hoa got to" be learned, and with it a 
conception of the entire reconstruction 
of the social fabric. For the principle 
underlying the claim of labor to a fair 
share of the wealth it helps to create 
Is Identical with that requiring the 
capitalist franchise holder to deal just
ly with the public. The world la on «he 
eve of a greet ethical and social revo
lution, which has been long In the pre
paring and Is only now gathering to a 
head. The doctrine of laissez faire, as
siduously fostered by tho Manchester 
school of economists, has had its day 
ar.d has signally failed to provide a 
stable foundation for a democratic 
state. Events are steadily shaping 
erywbere for extensions lr, commercial 
control far In advance of any that have 
yet been essayed.

an-* I wa* a government of Americans aided 
by Philippines, but the aim Was to

swS'E
Mtlve or foreign, was 

c1,Ief Justice of the supreme 
court, upen whom Yale University had 
recently conferred a degree.

1®8l,lature met annually and had 
all the law-making in its control There 
nad to be a concurrence between the 
commission and the ixipular assembly.
For the last year there had "been a 
deadlock on financial question#, and 
the previous year’s budget had to‘be

Must Have First Place in Civili- typeh^cm7nnhad05pen^nt'^
., 0 from the United States, and It was well

zation, bays Bishop Brent, or r,n^T,£K>d 5h*t olUy the verybeet men Master-, chambers.r\t ,, ,i « 1 ceyid be entrusted with governing pow- Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Civilzation Wl Crumble Into T,° the 38 provinces there Benedict V. Brandon-W. I. Dick,vi UlllUIC mtO were provlnclol governments, and this (Milton) for defendant Motion by de-
Dust----- It k Fsspnflal In tho .“«municipal governments were In fendant S. E. Brandon, on consent, for

u°l 11 lb essential in the the hands of natives. an order dismissing action without
WnrM T« 1.1 , | There were public schools thruout tl-e costs. Order made.
VVOriQ I 0-aay as Never in the i 8lande wlth «60,000 Children, who were Frasdlke v. Northern Navigation Co.
n , taught English. There were ten main — W. R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff. Mo-
r aSlt . languages and 42 dialects, and It was tl0Q by plaintiff, on consent, for An or-

necessary to have a lingua franca. der allowing him to file statement of 
To-day there are more people who c,alm without affidavit as to parties
speak English than ever spoke Spanish, «titled on hie undertaking to do so be-
Natlves of different tongues meet and *°r® Judgment. Order made, 
greet each other In English, and the Zealand Brothers v. Naylor—J. P. 
result will be to unify the people. MacGregor, for plaintiffs. F. Slattery,

Blehop Brent declared that the talk L°r d”endaflt- . Motion by plaintiff for 
of the deadly climate of the tropics Is I a", dl®mlsslng counter claim of
altogether a mistaken view. The dead- ! wl^t of ^osecmlnn^t Ul'quhart', *or 
ly diseases that are spoken of are not Tendlnt enl/rJla .m °f de*
the result of climate, but of the nablts Peuch’en v lnet'T ,
and evil W« oi the men who «° out for plaintiff.' W. A. pfoudfw^'f^'de*:

“Among the most disastrous of these judgment foJ°po^eseTon?^Ord" mldei 
causes of disease Is the use of ltttoxi- but not to Issue until noon on 18th Inst, 
cants, and Indian liver is nothing but Re Bugg-Jarrett v. Campbell-G 
common whiskey liver. Any man. In Grant, for defendant Campbell J R. 
normal health who lives a decent Ufa Meredith, for plaintiff. Motion by" de
can live and work In the tropics as well fendant Campbell for an order for the 
aa anywhere," said the bishop. examination de bene esse of Dr. E. J.

The Philippines have never cost tr.e Barrick. Order made for examination 
United States anything, and are self- as may be arranged, 
sustaining. The revenue Is ràised from Swaisiand v. G. T. Ry. Co.—F. E. 
lend tax, Internal revenue and esu- Janey, for Plaintiff. F. McCarthy, for 
toms. defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an

order for further discovery. Motion 
dismissed with costs in cause to de
fendants.

Temagaml Cobalt v. British Canadian 
I Power Co.—M. L. Gordon, for défend
ante- P" Van der Voort, for plain- 
tirr. Motion by defendants for an order 
dismissing action for want of prosecu
tion. On plaintiff undertaking to set 
case down within three weeks and pro
ceed to trial In due course, motion dis
missed. Costs In cause to defendants.

Bachrack Co. v. Vivian—R. W. Hart, 
for plaintiffs. C. C. Ross, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for judgment 
under C. R. 603. Motion ■ dismissed. 
Costs in cause.
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3— Young v. Linden.
4— Morgan v. Gordon.
6—Gregr v. Armstrong.
6—Benoit v. Foucault
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A Royal Brew!

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale tint 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality L-i J ' 
ful flavor—just try “<

Every bottle sealed with sa csefly opened 
"Crown” stopper.
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i per copy.
*° United Sûtes and all oMier -oralgn countries.■

II \ym» cxeejts "Gold Label” AleSiWr'bcrs are requested to advise 
“l promptly of any Invgularlty at 
dfisy in oeUvery 0f The World.
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TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 12. 1818

«Sin
i Here and here has 

ed me,
How shall I

is England help-

help England now?” 
These lines at Browning's
Jrr ®lehOP Brent of the Philip. 
Club « “ Pto16d before the Canadian
sfu™„a c™wd®d luncheon yeeterdev 
Archde^n CMdy 8 Reeve’

tsn IT

vînce4^nCe 111 the far ea-t had co„?

MEN HAVE ONLY TO LISTEN.
The delegates now at work framing a 

new constitution for the State of Ohio 
have stricken the word “male" from the 
deilnltton of an elector, thus providing 
for the fullest measure of female suf
frage. The proposed constitution before 
It comes Into effect must be submitted 
to a plebiscite, and the woman suf

frage provision Is to be voted on sep
arately. Thus it will be seen that the 
friends of equal suffrage will not only 

- have to carry this particular amend
ment but will also have to secure the 
adoption of the new constitution of 
■w hlch It Is to form a part. The burden 
is a heavy one, but success is anticipat-

m ev- rwere the

If£1 .H)
iff <• .1| ' !■ 
1:8 - '

MICHIE’S
A RELIGION OF SERVICE. \

Dr. Eakin struck the nail GLENERNANiK .on the 
head In his sermon at the University 
when he pointed out In effect that the 
Christianity of the churches had de. 
generated into a system of transcend
ant selfishness. There Is probably no 

-greater paradox In history than that 
arising from the, modern church 
sage insisting on the necessity of 
ing one’s soul, which has supplanted 
the tremendous altruism of the teach
ing of Jesus: "Whosoever shall seek tc- 
save his life for soul) shall lose It; and 
whosoever shall lose his life for my 
sake shall preserve it” The whole es
sence of Christianity is summed up In 
the passage of which the foregoing Is 
a part:

a

f|
IS r- SCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure Highland Malts
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

a:1
I8E ' rJ »

w
?:

Emm-BEs
% jg lo8t ChristianD
never t0 the w°Hd to-day as
suJh a nolnt P^‘ hav* cached 
notsMnd th °.f deve,°Pment we can- 

8tralT1' and we ”=ed moral 
upport such as comes from Cnrlstt-
5 ! And it must be no half- 
hearted Christianity, but a Chrlatl-
of Je8us*o?f ,W.h°Le natUre’ the rel|Klon 
voted y,* rellg1on that Is de-„”t« to the public needs o( the 
and^loya! service to fellow-men."
toT^8^ld nM be afraid- he thought.

fo^ZroTl City Will Not Hold Itself Re-aPProach Him In time of strength,
their sorrow, or^ln timetf joy. SpOHSlble fOf LOSS Of !

d^5!tu°üthe distinguished result Injury Caused by 8ln°,e Court-of the work done by the church thru * * T Before Middleton, J.
rrf.pA^hia^8i,n the Islands, which h ul Water. a.iîlü?11. v- CamPhell—G. Grant, for plaintiff cn a re-sale of copper Ingot
peoDle fr»t|POe ml ?* fh°ve any other for nîninfif?axîP!)iel1' JS' R' Meredith, bars previously bought by defendants,
snrok offthJ 1 m.” î00» Why d0 tse -------------- an o^dfl'^fnr ^0t,£n hy,defendant for but which they allege defendant ro-

of.the «Phdt of religion under our ““ order for the trial of an Issue. At
breath, he proceeded, and of commerce 14 18 toured that the damage «wrought P,.’," 8 request motion stands till
ho.aJtw?.VOlce? We *hould first of all by the breaking of a water main on Mn«8h v „ .. „ _ .

*T*y. “”""*1
be able to gt> out and do the ble thlnr# $3000. The city does not hold Motion by defendant for an order
expected of us. ^ itself liable for the property destroyed, ffii. * aai4e alimony order. At plain-
6 1 ,n ^ Iand my Mrth and my If property owners can prove that tjjo week. request’ motIon enlarged one
blshon tr^rm," the city was negligent, according to the Re Llesmer and Phllp—N D McLeanrecehed^h iniente^n 'Lhdh waa ?,ty 8olicltor- 14 would probably be for vendor. H. R. Frost, forpurcl^Mr’ 

frl ÜlJüI, . intense enthusEasm. different. But at present the cause of Motion by vendor under the Vend^^
vcunJ Garf.d?. “ gr,tat fu,ture for the the flood, which nearly resulted in a and Purchasers’ Act, for an order de 

^ ” "a410". There were catastrophe, is a mystery which city daring that vendor can make good tltL 
probl®m8 ahead, but knowing officials have failed yet to solve. Rc- and that purchaser’s objection! are not 

Canadian manhood as he did he did not sidents who lost .property by* the flood valid. At purchaser’s n°
tear the result. are very anxious for settlement by enlarged until 14th Inst

He wished to sketch what the Am- the city, but it is not likely that the Be Galbraith Estate—T. H Peine fnr 
?TC^?L<?overnment wae trying to do for >»tter will take any steps In that re- executors. J. R. Meredith, for Infants 
the Philippine Islanda As Mr. Dooley 8Pect. Motion by executors under C R 9M for
remarked, there had been a time when .................... 11 an order construing will. At request of
Americans did not know whether they DOWNTOWN RflW u/flRIf executors motion enlarged until 14thwere islands oç canned goods. Now UUWPI IUWN tiUYS WORK Inst. If Interests of infants found to
they know better, and since the islands ,, .. --------- ' Slas,l order tnade appointing W
were a dependency of the republic, the Ncel Marshall le Taking a Leading davidson, K.C., to represent infants 
highest Ideals of government in re’.a-Part With C. J Atkinson wno’e interests are diverse,
tlon to them were being followed, such! ’ "e Maclennan—R. J. Maclennan, for
as had developed In the last generation i Xoel Marshall 1» .taking a leading !w l’ 4or Purchaser. F.
or two in Britain. , .pan: .In Inaugurating tne work for tl,.’ Durchalpr '"fan,ts- Motion
t ^ke the colonies myself." said down -town boys, .to be started shortly Ac t’tor a nor der 'rne i rl* f 8ettl.ed states
Lord Palmerston, when a difficulty *y c: ,J- Atkinson, founder of the trustees. ^8ale mBde by
arose about a secretary. "Send some- i ?T0.*ûJlVv Mr. Marshall has emoowsrini .h ^ade ratlfyln* sale and
body upstairs to show me where the 1 1,te<1 < number of representative cit!- the Toronto General Trusts
iblank Dlacek are" That sa dinner at the National Club CorPoration to receive the purchase

.That was the for- on Tuesday night, when a report on money along with the Other trustee 
meratUtudetoward dependencies. saldjS.mjUar work in various large cities to invest same. F. W Harconît K ?d 
B.sbop Brent, but now the world wasi'vlll be made by Mr. Atkinson and an appointed to re n resent „nu!Ui K-C.,
■looking forward to that greatest thing ! Interchange o.f views be made on the p e 4 unborn Issue,
the world#had ever seen—true Imperial1 4-v 1,6,t0 be adopted 'here. John Of.uodifrey Is another member of the 

former Broadway Institute Board who 
Is taking an active Interest in the 
project.

mes- ,r
■av-

* 8» î 1 ed.

Michie & Co., LtdThe ladles of the state are divided In 
opinion, and it seems to be understood 
that they must do all the campaigning, 
while the men are to keep silent, listen 
and render judgment. The question of 
whether the women really want to vote 
was at one time seriously proposed to 
be submitted to them by a state-wide 
referendum. Female suffrage now pre
vails in the states of California, Color
ado, Wyoming, Utah, Washington and 
Idaho. No leas than five states will 
submit life extension to a referendum 
in November next—Ohio, Wisconsin, 
Kansas. Nevada and Oregon, while 
New Hampshire will 
their example.

President Taft in

' ‘ H
"

v 1

•j 7 King St W.
TORONTO edq

COAL AND WOOD’’If any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up 
Ms cross, and follow me.”

As Dr. Eakin said, too much

state

W. McQILL & CO.
Hn *5u0ff'^e Brenoh Yard:

mend Sts. ! 228 Wallace Ave.
F hone Adel 630-631 Phone Juno. 1317

1 '-i-ff 3 •
stress

has been placed on salvation from the 
penalty of sin, to the detriment of this 
bigger tiling, the boon of salvation for 
service. Christianity is a religion of 
service. Dr. Eakin a.-firmed, and salva
tion was the liberator of one’s 
from the thraldom of sin for the free
dom of service. All that Is 
beyond this Is to find out what ore 
does understand In Christ’s message, be 
that much or little, and act upon It, To 
do even that much will keep 
busy.

Branch Yard : 
1148 Tonga It 

Mien# North lisl-llli

?

"If;
I,;.1 probably follow

h{s Toledo speech 
has called attention to the fact that at 
present a comparatively small percent
age of the people, even In a Democratic 
country, decide the destinies of that 
country. Under manhood suffrage the 
total vote cast at an election does not 
usually exceed 20 per cent, of the pop
ulation, but this 20 per cent. Is so dl-

Dictionary Real Asset 
For Progressive 

And Painstaking 
Employes

Itf Use at Desk Invariably At
tracts Attention of Boss.

soul

- life

■ m

ft

fused to accept delivery of or to honor 
draft for payment. Defendant pleaded 
non-fulfilment of conditions precedent. 
At the trial judgment wàs awarded 
plaintiff for $434.19 with Interest and 
costs. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs.

Dart v. Toronto Railway Co.—D. I* 
McCarthy, K.C., for defendants; E. F. 
B. Johnston, K.C., fnr plaintiff. An ap
peal by defendant from the judgment 
of Latchford, J., of 10th January, 1912. 
Plaintiff, who was driving in a sleigh 
westerly along Wilton avenue, Toronto, 
was struck by a car of defendants go
ing southerly and Injured. At tho trial 
the jury, holding that the oar was be
ing driven at an excessive rate of 
speed, allowed plaintiff mo damages. 
Appeal argued and judgment reserved.

necessary

any man

NOT ACRIMONIOUS.
vfded between opposing policies that 
less than 11 per cent, of the population 
may absolutely govern the country. 
Many* of course, are excluded from 
voting because of mental deficiency or 
moral delinquency, and It will never be 
possible to have every citizen In the 
country take a part in its government. 
Votes for women, however, will more 
than double the number of citizens al- 

* lowed; to take part In the ad ministre- 
* lion oT their

Editor World: Kindly grant 
few words of me a

comment on your report 
of the annual meeting of the 
Irish League. The World’s report 
states that several- members of the 
league. Including; myself and Mr. 
DArcy Hinds, "spoke acrimoniously 
of the opposition which they alleged 
the Orangemen were making against 
home rule ” The truth Is that Mr. 
Hinds «aid that if the Orangemen 
would only cast aside religious bigotry 
and consider sincerely the record of 
the Irish as leaders and governors in 
other countries and as soldiers fighting 
for the supremacy of the British Em
pire, then Orangemen would have 
proof that the Irish are good governors 
and loyal soldiers. I rose and said 
that I was glad that Mr. Hlnda had 
used tills argument from history as 
Proof presumptive that the Irish, if 
given home rule, would show the 
tlons what good government for all 
really could be. I added, with consld- 
erablc waymth. that I had asked sev
eral edltots to let

United What would “the boas” say If he 
should see arequest motion
, , Webster’s Dictionary
lying on your desk «orne morning?

No matter what be

new

. , would say,
know what he would think: Tl 
a young person worth watching for 
promotion."

you
“There’s- ,i

ij Why You Should Travel West Via
Canadian Pacific Railway. Dictionary usera are recognized ev

sm «nr “ *w~-« *■ -.1 -train service. It 1, ,h. only nil Cnn' f* “a “nrarv.li™ p^i,.
adfan route—no change of depots—all Tour employer could not help notie-
Sur^îS'1L“n<,,°E,ttS 1“T£T
efficiency. Dining car service will sat- ably attracts lnv*rt*
lsfy the most fastidious persons. Only ,Men with the^Vw, 
line operating • throfigh standard and ln demand th dlCtlomLry habit are 
tourist sleeping oars to Winnipeg and The dicnne.«, 4.Vancouver. ln, of l5^>0.b*ry^? t»4 the moat thrUl-

Are you going west this spring? If plot wa* «ilrtHl^i^ “W that Its 
so. take advantage of the remarkably is onthe^^* d‘fcon“*ot«d—but It 

Trial ,ow one-way second class colonist rates Interesting to those
T ’ to Vancouver, Victoria, Nelson, 8Po- mr Wei.M , 0 “ae,^

Falconbridge. C.J. kane Seattle. Portland. San Francisco, with those whe mi^ ylD, <x>mpetltlon
Crockford v. G. T. Ry. Co.-G. Gib- Lo* Angeles. San Diego, etc., ln effect a„d r*l^alm to amuse,

bons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons (I.ondon) dal,y until April 16. or if Western Can- Picturing the exploit» of
^.r P!al"tlff IR Hellmuth, K.C., and ada >8 J’our destination, the one-way Sricl 4t » email
V. E Foster, for defendants. An ac- aecond cIass eettlera’ rates should ap- clal liS^1.^ c<*n»ared In commer- 
tion by Albert Crockford, an employe peal 10 y°°- Settlers’ trains to Western s* t0 th® 1®8«on taught
of defendant company in their round ! Can>da w>" leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. and^v^fisinü 8ucceaecful educational 
house at London, who was run over by j ^ Tuesday during March and April. campaign In aelling
an engine and his leg crushed neces- If y°u contemplate a trip of this na- i ? J .
fltatlng amputation, caused, a. is al- ‘u.r.e’ apply to any C. P. R. agent for vof. ^°uary W ”k® a gun in Texas;
loged by the defective condition of the iful1 Particulars. 612 «° w®« educated that^ou
Platform of the turntable to rerm-.r ' —________________ do think you need It, but wh«n
SlfiOO damages. NO WPlfOMc rna u - >Xili^do need jt you will need It badlvJudgment: The jury have expressly ° WELC0ME F0W •. SOLDIERS ev^®trutl| of this statement U ‘
dlrion ofg trXns.,^to,t0hatv: T.'o (iW^Th!^' N > March «- the

llgence of plaintiff. I cannot sav thfi j0l<! a t*alnlto camp at Youngstown ^aye at your elbow, 
there is no evidence to support both ' ™ "* Z °f,na*tan encampment ut 

: these findings, and I think the plaintiff Nla«ara, llrectly across the river.
______ f" entitled to hate Judgment entered for Amerlci n counolllors claim the meet-

After chlorination of the citv wate- laim .fof 81500 wlth full costs.. Thirty n* of Canadlsn militiamen gives far- 
there was shown yenerday to be an da>'8 8tay’ W'îï^t Yankee
utter absence of the colon bacilli. Ac- ----~ troops be ng thrust upon them.
cording to Dr. Hastings, the highest 
count of bacteria per cubic centimetre 
was 5. or a negligible quantity. What 
the Toronto people are drinking, there
fore. Is practically sterile. No tests 
were made of the water before it was 

1 dcctored with chlorine.

;<

own affairs.

BRITISH IMMIGRATION TO 
AUSTRALIA.

, i

If Canada is to retain the position It 
has hitherto enjoyed as a field for Brit
ish emigrants, more will have to be 
done for them on their arrival In the 
way of obtaining employment." Accord
ing to a report recently issued by the 
Central Unemployed Body for London 
Emigrants, a distinct preference 
shown last year for Australia and New 
Zealand, where governments 
lively participate In the work of set
tlement. Those going to Australia have 
been chiefly attracted to New South 
Wales, South Australia and West Aus
tralia, where there is,a good demand 
for skilled artisans. Berths have been 
difficult to obtain andi the matter of 
housing accommodation has created 

some trouble. But an anonymous donor 
came forward with a gift of $30,000 for 
the purpose of assisting to the extent of
$30 a head towards the passage money LONDON, March 1^.—The home rule
or single men emigrating to New South [”r J,ouso of c ‘° lntroduced were 3.000,000 of them, all having some | Volsler hopes to fly oft to Genoa and
" a.l®8- stipulating, however, that a fair e n0U8L commons on April 9 degree of civilization. Since the gov- home to Parts with his wife,
proportion of those selected be ex-sol- °r April 10' Premler Asquith made ernorshlp of Mr. Taft progress had been 1 
dlers or reservists “ : lhls definite promise this afternoon definite. One epigram stated that the

adding: ’ government of the Philippine Islands

I r
na-

'/■'

^L«,r,the in8ertlon <>f the article at 
advertising rates. Since the publtca-
viraa, J01^ report °ne editor has klndly offered to give Mr. Hinds 
self the required 
article.

federation. He knew of no book more 
worthy of careful study, especially by 
people having large responsibilities, 
than Lord Cromer's book on Egypt.
Pasting over some of the blackest 
Chapters of colonial mls-admlnlstratlon _ , _T_ „„
In India, they came to the finest civil ' „1"' March 11.—(Can. 
service that ever existed, now engaged Z/’Lis ,at,tlLentk:. aeroplane wedding 
in the effort to develop India, not for i ? , ™'da£ J® a despatch from
the benefit of Britain; but for India Av‘»"on’ Th« bridegroom, a well- 
herself. He hoped that all in the east 

-jvouJd try to live worthy of the stand
ard- set, the honor of Britain and the 
glory- of humanity.

Eight Million People.

was
new

ac-
AN AERGPLANE HONEYMOON

Press.)—
or my. 

«pace for such an 
J. D. Logan, 

Member executive u. I. L.V aviator named Volsler, flew to 
a field next to the church where the 

j wedding took place, 
j Directly after the ceremony the alr- 
j man and his bride, who was Mile. Bre- 

__ „ , , , , . mend, mounted the two-seated Blériot
The Philippine Islands were peopled and flew the 100 and more miles sep- 

by a nation Malay origin, who tor i r rating Avignon from Nice, where the 
300 years had been dominated by ft ; first part of the honeymoon Is to bo 
Latin, civilization and religion. There I passed.

"HOME RULE BILL IN APRIL
tr self, 

attempts toPremier Asquith Says Adequate Dis
cussion Will Be Ensured.

; ;

skirmish,
!

be ai-

FALLING OFF IN SUCCESSION 
DUES.

^During February there has been a
«jsrrein. B.,,!,,,. ^... ui,«ra. ^lsr*Ei2ïï:H‘3r3î

land, J. ’ J” 8uther" BELLEVILLE, March ll.-(Speclal.) 080-7®. as against $69,6rt39 In 1911#
Young v. Linden—H W ■ —The cor gregation of St. Andrew’s decrease of $18,644.64. From M splaintiff. Motion for an order thaï thé'f hUrch,'r th,£ cll,y volfd 8,r°ngly in Wl, to end of February of thhf vjr’ 

rppeal of defendant b- favor ot clurch union. The veto show- the succession dues amount#* '
cm p tory list, notwithstanding that the ftd 16l> ln a'0r of unlon’ and 38 against 444.90, as compared with 1253,242.67 dur- 
evldence has not been taken out. Order lng th® Rame period last year,
made—costs to be costs in the appeal ' 
t v’ "fbfonto Railway Co.—W i
J. McLarty for plaintiff; D. L. Mc
Carthy. K.C., for defendants. An ap-
^a,hbVefe.nda^t from the Judgment 
of the County Court of York of 22nd 
December, 131L

By request of parties appeal stands 
till the April sittings of t»e court.

Connors v Reld-W. J. McLarty for 
F'erguscn for plain- 

An nPPeol by defendant from the 
judgment of the County Court of On
tario of 13th December, 1911. At re
quest of parties, who arc not ready to 
proceed, case stands over.

Moore v. Toronto Railway Co.-D. L.
fvr defendant; W. J.

Me Whinney, K.C.. for plaintiff. An ap-
To be entirely cured of a cold which ,kIyr>defeJ,daJt ,P0R1 th® judgment 

threatened to become consumption ûa- rL/,he k Court ot Tork ot 18th
turally makes one think well ot the <’mbev, 1911. At request of defend- 
treatment which helped to effect the 'in}, enlargod until lath Inst, 
cure. ,, ,ar.r™ ,v; F<,1erer—R. Wherry for

In a letter Just received from Mrs. plalr'lnï; M. M. Mowat, K.C., for de- 
Edson Brock. Trenholm. Que., the , dar>t. An appeal by defendant from 
writer says; "I wish to tell you that I x‘le order in chambers of the County 
have used Dr. Chase's medicines with S°Vr4 of York of 24th January, 1912. 
great success. I took a very bad cold °rder made by consent dismissing 
and could not get rid of the cevgh. I peaI without costs, 
felt so bad that I really thought I was Pc’Pc Metals Co. v. The Ontario Brass 
going Into consumption. I got well by Ro,,ito Mills—G. F. Shepley K C and 
using Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and °- w- I'tason for defen lant. T. P. Galt 
Turpentine. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver for plaintiff. An appeal by dc-
* ill* also did me a lot of good. Y"ou fendunt from the judgment of Lhe 
may publish this If you wish, for many County Court of York of the 4th Janu- 
people already know what great good arv. 1915: This 
Dr. Chase’s m'diclnes have d< ne me."

‘ WATER 13 PURE.
:

Arrangements are in progress for thé 
establishment-of an Immigrant reeepi 
tlon depot at Sydney, where families

settlement.

This Is the date when It 
ways been Intended and contemplated 
by the government to introduce the 
home rule hin I have always thought 
this bill, having regard to its magni
tude a-nd complexity, Is by far the 
mo»t Important to be brought lu this 
session and that ft ought to be pro
duced under conditions which will te- 
cure adequate parliamentary discus-

has al-

SPEIKS DUT DISran be boarded pending 
This Is apparently easier to 
Australia.

secure Ip
as Immigrants are reported 

to he able to settle down FIRM BELIEFat once and
earn good wages. 
Wales

The New South 
Government has provided s 

training farm at Windsor, where
That There is No Better Medicine 

Than Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Trailing Mias Pankhurst.
NEW YORK. Mardiyoung

m«n are received and after a period of 
training where they learn all branches 
of agricultural work,

_ 11-—Scotland
Yard to-day asked the New York 
live to notify them of arrival of 
.person, answering description of the 
irnich wanted suffragette leader, Chris- 
tabel Pankhurst.

It is believed there that she

ST. PATRICK CHAPTER. :YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO:« po-
i anyNew Liskeard Man Tells the Pub
lic What He Thinks of the Rem
edy That Never Pails To Cure 
Diseased Kidneys. -

The members of the St. Patrick Chap- 
1er, Ro> al .Arch Masons, have arranged 
to celebrate its name dav on F'rtdav 
as the anniversary of Ireland’s patron 
Halnt falls upon Sunday. All the Royal

slstance rendered Immigrants, it will sembly room of the Temple Building °ne 8ure cur® for all forms of Kidney 
not be surging if (n the near future ?,nd wln be attended by Grand Z.. F. W. Mra8eAro„» , „ , . . K

Harcourt, of the Grand Chapter of Can* '..?rant,-8 outsP°ken in his be
ads, accompanied by his grand council ®f' a^ny p,®rs?n suRerlng with kld- 
and many distinguished companions trilf6’ o.f, eaye’ "should ub®
from across the border. The after en- Podd 8,dney P1’ls- 48 there is no bet- 
tertainment Is always a feature of this t6whV!f o°n Ciiftl1 t0‘day’ 
chapter’s social aathertn^s nrfîr this h-n a man makes a statement likeyearP promise, to e^cel ^pretmu.1»L dîîJ. of otheïT.n^*1 ^ 8ay8‘ *1™' 
forts. The souvenirs will be unique ° others in Canada are making 
and the members are looking forward 8ame *tatement every day. and to a memorable night. torward for the same reason They have used

Dodd s Pills and found them good. For 
Dodd's Kidney Pills not onlv cure the 
backache or rheumatism or dropsy, or 
other ailment at which they are aimed, 

, but they l»ulld up the system and make
UonTnl ARnîIien<4îAV~iSpec a;)~Rt’ J'°u f®el stronFcr and healthier all 
Hon. R. !*,. Borden in the house of com- the body.
mons this afternoon, in answer to a Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the kldnevs 
question by W. M. Martin (Regina), and cured kidneys mean pure i 

a" Increase of pay would be Pure blood cures the ailment by mak- 
granted to the men of .the Royal North- Ing the body strong enough to shake off 
wes. Mounted Police. any and all disease.

are placed in 
situations upon farms. The British Im
migration League, with branches 
Sydney. Adelaide and Perth, is also ac
tive in looking after immigrants 
finding them openings, with the active

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

*
at may

have ocvm* here to join her sister Svl- 
vla, now lecturing in America.P and

In Fear of
Consumption Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 

be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

the current of British emigration 
strongly towards the 
and the lesser dominion.

sets 
commonwealth

THE PASSING OF INDIVIDUALISM,
1 ,f far more importance to the world 

the evidences oMnternctionalere syn
dicalism in labor than any of the Indl-' 
' 'deal strikes themselves

a case
Working 

pow-
GOOD NEWS FOR "CANADA'S 

FINEST.”men are .beginning to realize their 
er and for the opportunity they have 
largely to thenk their capitalist 
plovers. The problem, which Involves 
e more equable and equitable division 

the wealth that the employment of 
capital and labor create, ]. vowing rap.

n-P-

em- over

URBANA WINE CO.
URBANA N. Y."M an action to recover 

»1?U9, llie amount oi l-.ss claimed mby \

/ >

i
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Board of Educatio 
Comply With fj 

Employ U 
•ForemeU

• “Put not your trust 
committee,” will be U 

.Toronto branch of the 
workers’ Union. The 
down bard by the trusi 
day afternoon consider, 
tlon at tb« board of e< 
ment. According to 

inevitable.
: Two months ago the 

’.worker, sent a delega
y; petty committee, comp 

members of their union 
11 ted against by contra, 
Majority of the iron w 
were underpaid forelgi 
, As a remedy they pi 
structural Iron vwork 

’ labor by the board o 
, ntaion to furjiish con 
ind ®ther workmen, 
nirnlsh the structural 

' Trustee Levee presl, 
committee yesterday t 
ihst to receive the repo 
‘®£ by the superintend

Superintendent
*8alnst the union’s pr

’Trustee Bills and T 
^helrman of the pro) 
ra».er *tr°tol>’ of the 
Ü-L0n-8 Proposition wi 
Md Supt. Bishop’s r 
was adopted.

Some amelioration r 
iJ2”plàlned of j8- how 

k .m *be Improved fc 
weing prepared.

B

feeders

STEEL

Évidence Before Inv 
’ - Big Earnings by 

Railwai

i Washington, m

Pres,.)—Figures Intern 
subsidiary railroad c 
with the U. S. Steel 
♦ugh freight rates ean 
7f” cb go to stoskhok 

| Corporation and that e 
/ advantage to the 
competing concerne I 
were submitted to the 
5*t‘ng committee to- 
vj*r> V traffic expert.

An effbrt. to shut ou 
witness a* to reasonal 
*Jt**,was made by Ret 
P1 the committee, but 1 
Committee supported 

, - vr.alrnian Stanley b> 
ft?4®. Statistics presei 

»n°iW®d high freight r 
a®*3 large earnings. ■

8
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7 son |™ weather! NO MORE EXEMPTIONS 
-------  "" FROM SCHOOL TAXATION RIB HflMFil Brew! OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. March 

11.—(Spécial.)—The disturbance men
tioned last night has moved, over- New. 
foundland. and. another la now moving 
eastward across the middle states. Fine 
weather has prevailed to-day th-ruout 
Canada.

Minimum and maximum tecv.oera- 
turee: Daiweon, 4 below—18; A-llIn, Z— 
28-, Prince Rupeyt, 82—56; Victoria, 32 
—84; Vancouver, 80—62; Kamloops, 18 
—42; Edmonton, *—38; Battieford 
—64; Prince Albert, 4—33; Calgary, 8— 
80; Moose Jaw. 7 below—.22; Regina. 12 
betow—45; Winnipeg, a—SO; Port 
Arthur, aero—32; Pdrry Sound. 8 below 
—24; London 18—34: Toronto, 10—2»; 
Kingston, aero—34; Ottawa, sero—<38; 
Montreal, 8—28; 6t. John, 16—30; Hall- 
tag, 6—28.

1TO-DAYr°y ™cn »y that 
P the finest Ale that 
rewed.

Government Hopes That Wheat Crop of 1913 Will Be 
Moved by Line—Steamship Line to Co-operate—Tourists 

Will Patronize Mediterranean of North America.
Sir James Whitney Says the Only Way to Do in Future is 

to Drop All Such Proposals—J. G Elliott Wants to Know 
if Ontario Will Appoint Counsel for Ne Temere Argu 
ment—Private Bills Read.

)

ter of taste. If you 
[old, creamy ale— 
hality bjnta delight- 
try “Gold Label.”

td with an

TUESDAY 
March 12th

OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.)—Fol- son and Captain Bairtlelt will taka
soundings in the Straits and arrange 
for the establishment of wireless and 
other aids to navigation, so there will

, zero lowing the announcement that the gov
ernment has decided to let the contract 
for the Hudson Bay railroad for an
other 130 miles to Kettle Rapids in the be no delay.
Nelson River, comes the news today. Tourists" Paradise
that there will be placed in the supple- It t* understood, also, that negotl- 
mentary estimates a liberal sum to étions have been opened with a wall 
start work on the terminals. It is be- known Atlantic steamship company, 
lleved that the amount will run close to which wants to arrange to put a fleet 
half a million. of steamers on the P.ay to handle grata.

It Is the ambition of the government The promoters also figure that there» 
to have the JHudecn Bry railway com- will he a large passenger trade. They 
plcted in lime to move the crop of 1013. 1 believe that' It will be a favorite trip 
However, even if the road was finished, four tourists, as Earl Grey described 
It would be useless without, harbor fa- the Bay as the Mediterranean of North 
clllUtS, terminals and docks at the America.

- The annual meeting of the supreme port' , With '3J S miles of railroad under con-
. . , „ As soon as the report is received from structlon there remains only the last

circle of the Order of Canadian Home engineers who are now in the north section to be let, and if the terminal 
Circles will begin this afternoon at 2 and the terminal Is finally selected, is chosen early enough In the season 
o’clock In Victoria Hall, Queen-st, The S#rk wilt be started getting the term- It will be let this year. The suggestion 

„.nt —thi^m'als in shape to handle steamers. The has been made that work could be credential committee will meet tills' „b|p whlch wul t<1 Bent t0 lhc Bay this started from the Pay and supplies
There will be spring under command of Capt. Ander- could be sent In by steamer, 

about 300 supreme officers and dele-

Reports to Be Presented at An
nual Meeting of Supreme 
Circle To-day Show Trtat 
1353 New Members Joined 
Last Year, and More Than 
$400,000 Was Paid Out, .

Sir James Whitney expressed his trie Street Railway Co., Increasing its
capital stock to 1400,(NX* and giving the 
company added powers regarding ex
tension» and generation of energy for 
power purposes.

T. R. Whiteside introduced his op- 
tornctrlcal bill to compel everybody 
selling eye-glasses to pass a board of 
examiners to be appointed by the gov- 
eminent.

views very forcibly. In the legislature 
yesterday afternoon on the question of 
exempting institutions of various kinds 
from school taxation. The question 
arose over the bill introduced by C. W. 
Jarvis to incorporate the new Y.M.C.A. 
of Fort William, a clause In. the bill 
proposing to exempt the association 
front all school and municipal taxation 
except for local Improvements.

Sam Clarke. West Northumberland, 
objected to this clause on the ground 
that municipalities hud no right to ex
empt institutions of this kina. Just at 
this stage Sir James Whitney bad his 
say;

“If left to me entirely I wouldn't 
allow any institution in the province to 
be exempt from school taxation," de
clared the premier. “J don't care whe
ther they are Y.M.C.A’s or Y.M.C.B'a.”

Sir James intimated, howcevr, that 
because the Institution in question was 
associated with educational work tha 
committee had allowed it to pass.

Allan dtudholme said the clause 
should bt eliminated. Hamilton Y.M. 
C.A. was not exempt from school tax
ation and Port Arthur had no claim for 
privileges that the Mountain City could 
not have.

C. R. McKeown, Dufferln, said that 
bill had passed the private bills 

committee, of which he was a member, 
because a similar concession had pre
viously been granted Fort Arthur, and 
It was thought inadvisable to discrim
inate in this case on account of the 
proximity of the two cities.

“From the remarks of my hon. 
F iend I conclude that the door Is open 
then," said Mr. Clarke. “Everybody 
wanting exemption for similar purposes 
will refer to this one."

Sir James Whitney admitted that the 
remarks of the member for West 
Northumberland were technically cor
rect. "The only way fo do In future,” 
added Sir James, "Is to quietly drop all 
proposals of this nature. Wo can say 
this far and no further will we go." 
The house came to the conclusion that 
the hill should go to the third reading, 
anyway, and Allan Studhvlme will like
ly move that the reference to exemp
tion from school taxation be eliminated 
from the! clause. Mr. Jarvis, the mem
ber for Port William, was not In the 
house when the discussion was on.

Private Bills.
A number of Important private bills 

passed the committee "of the whole. 
These included the act respecting the 
Dunnvtlle, Wellandport and Beams- 
vüle Electric Railway Co., in which an 
extension of time is granted; CoL Hen- 
drlc's bill, giving the City Council of 
Hamilton the power to vote 3100,000 for 
improvements without submitting the 
question to tlje ratepayers; an act res
pecting the Berlin and Bridgeport Flec-

c*dlT opened

WE COMMENCE OCR

lold Label” Ale —Prebabllltle
Lower Lakes sad Oeorgiss Bay —

Formal
Spring
Opening

with light .now or 
change is tempera-

Eseterly wind 
sleet | set 
tare.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Easterly winds; cloudy ; followed 
by a snowfall. :

•Lower 6t Lawrence and OuHf — Fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Mart time—Mod «rate winds; A ne; not 
much change In temperature.

Superior—Fair and colder.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fine; 

much the
Alberta—Fine and milder.

&
k alwa/t O.K. ••

The Ne Temere
J. C. Elliott of West Middlesex is now 

turning his attention to the Ne Temere 
decree. Mr. Elliott gives notice of mo
tion that he will on Thursday enquire 
of the ministry as to whether it is the 
government's intention to accept the 
invitation of the federal government 
to appoint counsel to represent Ontario 
at the hearing of the case befdre the
supreme court. Mr. Elliott also wants mornlng at 10 o’clock, 
to know the name of the counsel. If1 
counsel has already been appointed, 
and he wants to know further If tn- gates prevent. These are chiefly from 
strut-lions have boon given to the On- Ontario, but a contingent of about 
tario counsel lo cither support or op- 20 will come from the maritime pro
pose the righmf the Dominion to enact ' Inces, and a few from the western pro- 
thc legislation referred to. Vinces.

Then Mr. Marshall's request was read The managing commute# and other 
for a return of all copies of correspon- committees met last evening In the of- 
denee etnve January, lBlt, between .the j”c«* of the supreme secretary in' the 
minister of education or the educational (Confederation Life Building. The mem- 
department and any of the trustees of | "f8 °f the managing committee are: 
the township of Springer with regard : The supreme leader, Tbos. R. Young of 
to the teaching of French In the schools j Toronto; supreme vice-leader, D. Dal- 
of that township. Hon. Dr. Pyno re- «on. Delhl; Pfust supreme leader, W. B. 
plied. The minister said that there was ' ?ra.1}at!l- Toronto; supreme secretary, 
a dispute between the school sections in !fFoster, B.A., Toronto; supreme 
that locality and he didn’t think there 'lrre““rlr;JL,H- * c*ton' Tor°ut°; *u" 
was much use In perpetu»ling the un- |?Tt!?le'î?ed,ri? examiner, A. T. Hobbs, 
pleasantness. However, If Mr. Mar-®^ph’ *up^®® 
shall desired he cduld have access to -£?i^der " P th

XSEiïSSSr- WhlCh Wa8 ln thS ATor^ngPto thePaXeJ ^ru.Minister s om - _ _ . „ which have been printed and will he
a iviiio ««Durr, submitted to the convention, the order

-,?V?I-?eAU_W»ae ”1,<lly raPPe!*,by has had another prosperous year. One
W. H. Hearet for his order asking foe a thousand and thirty-five new members 
return showing the reports to the gov- joined the order ln 1811, and the total 
eminent as to the estimated quantity membership at the end of the year was 
of timber ln each of the Mnther limits 20,(173. During the year 3332,133 was 
sold by the province since February 1, paid In death benefits, 348,496 In “lifé 
1905. Mr, Hearst replied that by the expectancy,' or old ago benefits, and 
regulations instituted ln the house 35687 in total disability benefits, mak- 
when Mr. Mageau's friends were ln ing a total of 3406,295 for the year. The 
l*>wer it was made Improper to ask expenses of management are remark - 
such a question. Besides, the minister ably low, only seven and one-half cents 
Intimated that while the timber was being paid In expenses for one dollar 
formerly sold In bulk, it was now dis- paid in benefits. Over 34,500,000 has been 
posed of at bo much por thousand, to paid to members and their beneficiaries 
individual purchasers. In twenty-seven years.

A formal order was passed by the This society, adhering to its original 
house on the motion of Dr. Pyne, with plan for giving "protection’’ at actual 
regard to the establishment of the pro- current cost, has retained Its original 
vlnclal museum. assessment rates, and collect» as many

Horticultural Societies. assessments per year as are needed to
An amendment to the horticultural ; PaY 1,1 claims and maintain the cash 

act will ln all probability he Introduced ! balance required by the bylaws. The
average number of assessments for the 
last five years was eighteen per year.

>
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me temperature.

KÀ,
y THE BAROMETER. i
mNAN Ther. Bar. Wind. 

17 . 28.82 4 N.W.
88 ..... ......
27 28.83 12 N.W.
27 ............................
28 28.71 8 E.

Mean of day, 18; difference from aver
age, 9 below; highest, 28; lowest, 10.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

5$ iHUNDREDS LEFT GRUNT OF MONET•V
—OF—

IISKY
bland Malts *

i
" •New Millinery 

New Cloaks 
New Suits
New Dress 
Fabrics
New Silks
New Wash Goods

i
— t

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

TLAND March 11
8t Louis.......

IIÜ
Front

New York ..Southampton
Bethanla............ Baltimore .........  Hamburg
Manitou

At.r
FOR the

$ Philadelphia
Sicilian................. Portland ...
Hurona

.. Antwerp 
...is Glasgow 

Portland .... Middleboro^•7 7 King St w. TO.DAY IN TORONTO.
Island Committee Gave $2500 

Towards Cost of Building a 
Handsome Statue at Han- 
lan’s Point, and Similar 
Grants Will Be Asked From 
Governments, - I

Travelers Were so Anxious to 
Get Out Ahead of Others 
That Many Amusing Inci
dents Occurred — Three 
Hundred Immigrants Arrived 
From Montreal Last Evening

•it Tuesday, March 12.
Royal Alexandra—“The Wedding 

Trip." 8.15.
Princess — "The Enchantress," 

8.16.
"Brewster’s MlWlone,”WOOD iGrand

8.16.
Shea’*—Vaudeville. 3.46, 8.16. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.46, 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.16. 8.16. 
Caledonian Society, 8t. George’s 

Hall. 8. -,
Household Economic Association, 

Margaret Eaton School, 8.
Library Board. 8.
Purtty Education Association, 

C.O..F. Halt, 8.
Massey Haiti—"Messiah," 8.15. 
Toronto Ad Club, 12.80.
Sunday School and Epworth 

League Convention, Metropolitan 
Church, all day.

--CO. i* •
Branch Yard; » 

1W3 Tonga tt 
Phan» North ttsi-im I

*

Do not ml as this display it you are 
Interested In the very latest .word from 
toe World’s Fashion Centres.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED

The interior of the Union Station T° perpetuate the memory of the late 
presented a very llvelv appearance Hanlan, a Torontonian, and one# 
last night, prior to the "departure of the greatest sculler in the world, by the 
the westbound C’.P.R. train. erection of a 310.000 monument on a

Fully 500 people left for Winnipeg loheplcuoue site at Iranian’s Point, is 
and other western points on 4 be 10.20 **’e, PurPo«e of A- R. Denison and T. P. 
train and as they were all anxious to ^alt, who called on the island commit- 
secure the choJceet Accommodation» lee f°ra»elBtance In the.worthy echein» 
ahead of their fellow-travelers the rail- YJîSî1erdaj’' and *ot 11 ln the fonH ot 
way -officials had -their hands full * . ..
maintaining rules and some semblance 75® „e,*p^!sne,3 5°nihe c<Lm.mlt.^ 

iof order among the crowd. tkat Toronto should build a substantial
Only one door leading to the station tkf ‘"land where Hanlan

platform was opened and thru this 5nd 5af5edi.and plftc? 11 *
entrance the travelers streamed In *hlc,h. be
never-ending Utoe to the waiting trains îheirnni,pnnL k>,en, B°vi 8lî.d ft,

their purpose to tackle the federal and
Several apiustng incidents occurred Pr0^!“it.f05,cr.,l,me1nt5’ and,5.

whe^^ver^t p“>" ^ «rÆ
s& sKS «551 ^rthhe%r^teTd^mnot« 

iL,rfo«;y Th^^: ^
from the rear caused several of those “5.d^ ™ ;™îête'U?efforto^f ^ no^man iShfe-te tha^before^th^ X

and a husky ^ntleman tere neTes- ^d^
eaA>notoeertrnKnofOUcthlho: “ U^a.^tŒ

led ^ that tlls strln« t0 the arrant was the
heid theTi^i wrong Idea, and It was deemed advis-
held the dosed half of the double doors able to give 32600. when Messrs» Galt 
fast. The suoden departure of the and Denison hod received sufficient 
gateman s support caused that official slstance to start building the 
to stumble backwards Into the corrl- jg,;
dor beyond, while the crowds surged j cree si,.
thru the enlarged passage unchecked WhQ, ,h„ _Q_j triiViA,,! ji_ *i _ .i " nat tne monumeht. would look Ilk»an<3 without proper direction» for the wag .hl)wn bv Mr npn._nn «r * T!,

izs ^S'a^r8 unt”the door ftâaSSSFtoSîX
During the past 4S hours over 160 '^s^d chlmney^nw’stood'^whleh^t

STS raWng ofVth 1° reclnt°bl^ékido * very sultablc <-ne. and It was th 
frnmh 1 blookadc purpose to build stone steps around
f A f Î1|Ï!L- chimney and to place a shaft faced with
from thlck concrete blocks, finished with^r15l iSrdeSf' atx>ut marble to a height of about 70 feet, and
300 immigrants from European cen- ; tow. ring above this ploce a figure about 
1res. Toronto claimed 40 of them and ■ jg feet high. The monument would 
Hampton 61. The baXance were dlvld- ; cost 310,00). The most expensive part

jjjyy.e*h ColuJn^5, po,ntB i would l»e the foundation, and one le al
and the smaller town» of Ontario. ; ready laid where the chimney stands,

thus obviating additional expense. The 
! monument will be els bora tely decorated 
land very substantial In all Its details.
; Before anything further Is done in 
I the matter, thtfgovernmchts will be ap- 
| preached for aid.

Motor Cycle Races 
The parks committee granted a re-

onary Real Asset 
t Progressive 
And Painstaking 

__ Employes
at Desk Invariably At- 

cts Attention of Boss.

j

JOHN CAHO & SONI
:■ *
iStreet Car Delays.66 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.V," .Monday, March 11,1813.
8.60 a-m.—Lorry on track, John 

and King; 8 minutes’ delay to 
west bound cars.

8.20 p.m.—Load stone on track, 
Queen and University; 10 mln- 

, utee' delay to eastbound cars.
3.55—Load stone on track, 

Queen, and York; 16 minute»’ 
delay to eastbound Queen, Dun
dee and Bloor cars.

4.00—Load of lumber on track,,. 
Lansdowne and Wallace; 6 mln^ 
utes' delay to Carlton ears.

.during the present session. The fact 
that Toronto has at present a popula
tion of 400.000 and only one horticul
tural society to represent the Interests 
of such a wide area makes the need of 
more such Institutions apparent.

II=1 !
3 ’

Short Weight Coal 
* Cannot Be Allowed

i

wou^ "the boas’* say If | 
ee a view Webster's DlctlonR 

your desk some morning? \ 
itter what he would

E

. I
So Declares Kingston Magistrate, In 

Fining Four Dealers $100 
Each,

say. you
iat he/would think: ‘Then»’# 

person worth watching for
n."

Board of Education Refused t6 
Comply With Request to 

Employ Union 
Foremen,

jBIRTHS.
JOHUBrrON—On March 9, 1913, at 10 

Prlcefldd-rosd, the wife of George 
8. Johnston, of a eon.

ROGERS—On Sunday, March 10, to Mr. 
and Mr& F. B. Rogers, 206 Galley- 
avenue, a daughter.

; KINGSTON, March 11.—(Special.)— 
Finding them guilty on a charge of 
having sent out coal under weight. 
Magistrate Farrell to-day Imposed a 
fine of $100 and costs upon four deal
ers, Robert Crawford. Jae. Soward», 
Jaa. Swift and Booth & Co. The charge 
against the Frontenac Lumber and 
Coal Co. was dismissed.

The magistrate held there had been 
a pure violation of the city bylaw, ln 
that loads of coal bad been sent out 
with the wrong weight on the accom
panying ticket. This bylaw was for 
the protection of the people and must 
be carried out. ' Citizen* generally 
spent a large part of their earnings 
for fuel 1n winter And the bylaw was 
made to keep check on dealers.

ary users are recognised er
as progressive as well ts 

;nd conservative people, 
mployer could not help notie- 
Wprld Dictionary if you bay 
handsome appearance Invari
ants attention, 
ith the dictionary habit are 
id A
tlonary is not the moat thrill- 
ooks-Bili Nye said that Its 
slightly dlsconneoted—but It 

the most Interesting to those 
;■ how to use it.
'orId is not ln competition 
ie who merely aim to amuse, 
is picturing the exploit# of 
r comedians sold at a small 
not be compared to cowmer- 
rv value to the lesson taught 
Vorld’e successful educational • 
rtlslng campaign to selling

mary is like a gun to Tex*#; 
he so well educated that you 
dnk you need it, but when 
cd it you will nçed it badly, 
tllrof this statement Is self- 
n everyone who attempts to 
toglish language, 
yourself with abundance of 

on for ever)' word eklrmMh, 
attle.
rid Dictionary should bs al- 
our elbow.

as- i
had contributed to' the suooee* Of the 
Industry by working hard at low 
wa ge«.

"Whereas, when they asked for an 
houT’a .grace to consider this choice 
offered them, they were granted less 
than ten minutes, and the.n driven 
rougltly out of the factory by the police, 
and.

James Stevenson, secretary of the 
Toronto District Labor Council, has 
sen-t The World1 the following copy of 
a resolution passed- at the last -meet
ing of the council

"That, whereas over one thousand 
oloakmakers and garment workers, 
employee of the T. Eaton Company, 
have -been locked out, or are striking. 
In «sympathy with the locked-out cloak- 

..maker», as the result of a protect 
against the introduction of a system 
of production which Impose# greater 
reiipoo-slblllty on the operative cloak- 
makers, wltho-uit Increased remunera
tion. and at the same time Involves 
the displacement of a large volume of 
female labor, to the detriment of both 
the operators and the female hand 
sewers, and to th-e advantage of the 
company ln the .Increase of profits, and 

the protest registered by 
the «aid oloakmakers and garment 
workers is not only In the interest o-f 
those, immediately concerned, but Is 
the expression of the desire of the 
working class generally for better con
ditions of employment and an Increased 
share of the products of labor; and 
Is a protest ifgalnet -the introduction 
of an entirely r.-ew .proce-s-s of w-ork In 
a department, without, a copference 
with the employer of the department; 
first, on the possibility of doing the 
work -by the new method; second, on 
the annount\of the extra work entailed, 
and. third,'ton a just recompense for 
ovch extra WWrk. and

“Whereas the protest was a gat net 
the sudden Introduction of a new pro
cès. which displace» a large number 
of faithful employee without confer
ence or reasonable notice, and

"Whcrt as by remaining' at their ma
chines the oloakmakers h°P«<l fhr a 
reasonable adjustment at a 
ence between a. committee of the em 
nioves alwl representative* of tn-e flrm. 
but on Feb. 4 received an ultimatum 
that they must- do the new work as 
ordered, and without inference or 

! arbitration, or else at once 1-e-ave ttie 
factory, where for many years they

memur-

and"Put not your trust In the property 
committee," will be the motto of the 
Toronto branch of the Structural Iron 
Workers’ Union. They were turned 
down hard by the trustees who yester
day afternoon considered ttjelr applica
tion at the hoard of education depart
ment. According to tl)e trustees. It 
Was Inevitable.

Two months ago the structural Iron 
workers sent a delegation to the pro
perty' committee, complaining that 'the 
members of their union were jiiscrlmln- 
ated against by contractors, and that a 
majority of the iron workers employed 
W|erc underpaid foreigners.
‘ As a remedy they proposed that the 
structural Iron xwork be done by day 

' labor by the board of education, the 
union to furjtish competent foremen 
end other workmen. The board to 
furnish the structural Iron.

Trustee Levee presided at :the sub
committee yesterday afternoon, which 
met to receive the report upon the mat
ter by the superintendent bt buildings.

Superintendent . Bishop reported 
against the union’s proposition.

Trustee Ellis and Trustee Hodgson, 
chairman of the property committee, 
we^r strongly of the opinion that tire 
union’s proposition was Impracticable. 

. "nd Supt. Bishop’s report against it 
was adopted.

Some amelioration x>f the conditions 
complained of Is. however, looked for 
from the improved form of contracts 
being prepared.

i
DEATHS

POWER—Suddenly, on Monday morn
ing, March 11. 191C, at M» late resi
dence, 157 Cowan-avenue, Joseph 
Power, aged 67 years.

Funeral Thursday, March 14, et 9 
ajm., to Holy Trinity Church. In
terment at St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
Friends kindly omit flowers.

SOOTT—On Sunday, March 10, 1912, at 
his residence, 16 Sultan-street, Hugh 
Scott.

Funeral private. Kindly oRiit 
flowers.

SLEEP—On.Sunday, March.10th, 1912, 
at his home, 50 Pears-avenue, Rich
ard, beloved husband of Ann Deborah 
Varnell. ln his 50th year. I

Funeral Wednesday, March 13th, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

TENÇCAiNT—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
on Sunday, March 10, 1913, John Ten
nant. aged 78 years.

Funeral from . H. Eir.l-a’ private
» ichapefl, 333 College-etreet, on Tues

day, Mardi! 12, at 2 p.m.. to Necropo
lis. Friends kindly accept t-h-ls notice. 
Members of Manchester Lodge. S.O.E. 
B.8., please attend.

WELLOR—Accidentally killed at To
ronto. Canada, on Saturday. March 9, 
1912. John Weller, aged 39 years.

The Rev. R. J. Moore of 81. George’s 
Church will conduct funeral aervlce 
on Tuesday at 8.30 p.m. at A W. 
Miles’ undertaking 1
lege-etreet. -Intern 
cropo-lla. Month at#; Sussex, England, 
papers pleaee copy- _____

"Whereas, notwithstanding these 
facts and the Importance of this lock
out and sympathetic strike to the gen
eral working-c la sc movement of the 
city, tile pres* of the city have both 
failed and refused to present the 
working class side of the struggle to 
the general public, from whom the 
locked-out cloak-makers and etrlk-lng 
garment workers are entitled to sup
port, and,

"Whereas the said newspapers are 
indebted to the organized workers for 
their present Internal organization, and 
to the working class generally for the 
circulation that makes them valuable 
as advertising medium*, *nd,

“Whereas It appears to this District 
Labor Council that the revenue derived 
by the said newspaper* from the T. 
Eaton Company prevent* them from 
publishing the working-class side of 
tho present struggle for tear that 
source of revenue will be withdrawn.

"Therefore be It resolved that this 
District Labor Council place itself on 
record a* preferring no pres* at all 
In preference to a press which for
feits It* Independence to serve the In
terests of the capitalist exploiter of 
labor, and thus sanction* Indirectly 
the suppression of a ‘free press,’ where 
such is held a* an Inalienable right of 
the people and a right constitutionally 
upheld by the highest British courts, 
and. therefore be It further

"Resolved, that we strongly protest 
against the action of the pre*s ln thus 
disregarding its duty to the working 
olasis. and that copies of this resolu
tion be sent to th* six city newspaper*, 
and the labor pres* of the Domlnon.

James Stevenson, Secretary.

It
:
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NO G. T. R. STRIKE
;Trainmen Think That a Compromise 

Will Be Made Without Trouble. “FLYING POST"“Whereas
|I

!It is not likely that anything tn the 
nature of a strike will result from the 
discontent which lias been prevalent 
among the Grand Trunk employes for 
the past -three weeks. At least H. T. 
Meredith, the local secretary of the 
(Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
says not. thinks that a compro
mise will be made between the com
pany end the men before matters take 
a more serious turn.

Mr. Meredith ^contends that the 
Grand Trunk ehnuld live up to their 
agreement even if they did get a little 
the worst of It. The men had many 
other grievances to settle, but’he was 
sanguine as to the ultimate outcome. 
The Brotherhood of Trainmen, West 
Toronto Lodge, met last night, and the 
Queen City Lodge meets on Bathurst- 
st. next Sunday.

i
|

Hon, Mr. Pelletier Declines to Accede ' 
to Wishes of Board of 

Trade.

3 <f quest from the Toronto Motor Cycle 
f- ! Club for permission to use the Exhibi

tion Park track on June 8, July 6 and 
OTTAWA. March 14.- Special». _ ! ^'-Fust 3. for ^ purpose of putting on 

The delegation from v-he T-crontn Board ; ’ pr»»
of Trade was told to-day .by the Mon. ,, , _ Golf unks
L. P. Pellet 1er, poetunaa-ter-ge'r.ertl that ' Major Collins wants public golf links, 
he could nm change hie decision that! He thought It was a terrible thing that 
“the flying port" muii. çt-aeè. ; Toronto was not on a par with over

The order will like effect on May , home In that regard. Ho said there wa* 
and Mr. Pelletier claimed that the cm;- reason whv ihl. hi,- -Z.tlnuattoa of this «perlai train cost the „ c ,ty. MlOU|4_ not
caunt.ry a considerable amount, while 1 In High Park to aecommo-
at the same -time It created a bad pre •. date golf enthusiasts (who could 111- 
ceden-t. lna.-triuch ** other parte ctf the afford to Join the rather highfaluttng 
country might make a .r uilla r demau.il. ! clubs In the outskirts) at the small fee 
President G, T. aimer* of the Toron.o 0f half a dime or thereabout!. He made
fr^^e^LJ/suptSrrtd^y ^etaVy F iappl,pat!on’ and the committee left the 
a M^rley Zn* R 8rtOourl,Tereiary K matter In the hands of Mr. Chambers 

_____________ ________ to make a report.
Use Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum— ____ _ _ _ _

Price 10 Cents.

12 ;

!WG OFF IN SUCCESSION 
DUES

February there has been a 
fhe receipt of succession dues 
filament -buildings. For the 
ith this revenue totalled 388,- 
against 359,625,39 in 1911, * 

i->f 319,644.64. From OoL #. . 
h<1 of February of thl* yssf> 
fslon dues amounted to 32tV 
r ompared with 3353,242.67 dOfr 
une period last year. ,JæH

i !

i1

FEEDERS OF
STEEL TRUST
/ '

b*
MISSIONARY EXPRESSy

parlors, 396 Col
ent ln the Ne- 246 -■Successful Mission Movement Started 

Thru Canada on Time Yesterday,— r
LEAGUE OF EMPIREEvidence Before Investigators Show 

Big Earnings by Subsidiary 
Railways.

sued for damages before Mr. Justice 
Britton and a jury ln -the a seize court 
yesterday.

"I just walked out on the -car track 
and awoke tn St. Michael’s Hospital,” 
said the plalfittit In -his evidence.

The case was adjourned.

Democratic Tide
Strong in Maine

i, !Secretary Corkey yesterday started, 
thru Canada, what 1, termed “the mls- 
r.lonary limited expreea" 
ha* juet been -worker with phenomenal

or to

Filled to; ■
Imperial Conference of Teachers to 

Be Discussed on Friday,
;

The Idea
F. W.

MATTHEWSSEAL 
’AG NE

eue:»** by B'shop Greer, success 
Bleliep Potter, In New York City.

V WASHINGTON. V March 11.—(Can. I 
Press.)—Figures Intended to show that 
subsidiary railroad companies allied 
with the U. S. Steel Corporation, by 
high freight rates earn large dividends 
which go to stockholders of the Steel 
Corporation and thât such railways are' 
an- advantage to the steel trust over 

, competing concerns that own noné, 
were submitted to the Stanley Investi
gating committee to-day by Guy M.
Freer, a traffic expert. »

An effort to shut out opinions of the j 
witness as to reasonableness of certain ! KINGSTON, March 11.—(Special.)— 
rates.was made by Republican members By a majority of 555. the ratepayers 
of (he committee, but it failed when the parsed a bylaw authorizing the council 
i-ommlttee suppor ted the decision of to purchase Cataraqul Bridge from the 
Chairman Stanley by a strict party Cataraqul P.rldge Company for 314.800. 
vote. Statistics presented by Mr. Ffeer The city already lias a large share ln 
showed high freight rates on ore roads the company. A small vote was polled, 
and Ijarge earnings. The vote stood: For 663; against, 108.

A committee of the League of the 
It Is the systematic canvass within Empire will meet in the office of I-Ton. 

a given tl-mr of every member and Hr. Pyne in the parliament buildings 
known adherent of the church of a on Friday, March 15, at 4.15 p.m., when 
given denomination ln a specified dis- i matters regarding the Imperial confer-

I ence of teachers, which Is to be held In 
London ln July next, will be discussed.

'

Elected Four Meyers’ While Republi
cs Had Single Vlctery—Augusta 

Election a Tesy

Concession to Fishermen,
OTTAWA, March IT—(SpecialHon. 

,J; D Hizen has given notice Oi » bill 
to amend the Feh-eriea Act. so *e to al
low fluhermen uelng boat* pro-pel led by 
gasoline «mglne» to operate ,thorn, with
out having to comply with -the condi
tions re r,pectin g certified englncerj.

-
1 FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
886 6PADXNA AVE.

Ambulance Sen-ice 
Telephone College w

itrJct.
Biehop Greer leJ the movement In 

h!i diocese, and ln New York CKy Old _ . . , , ..
Trinity Church, on Broadway, and nine * 5"e P^rP°*e . e^.com^ ,ec . ° 
other

k
,

«
tPORTLAND. Me., March 11.—(Can. 

Press.)—Democrats elected four mayor» 
to one for the Republicans ln five city 
elections in Maine to-day. In each 
Instance the present mayor received 
another term. Gov. Frederick W. Plal- 
eted’s appeal to Augusta Democrats, 
that the re-election of Mayor R. J. 
Noyes was vital to Democratic success 
In September, was successful. Noyos 
defeated Frank G. Farrington, his Re
publican opponent, 1331 to 1262. a de
crease of 44 to the majority for Noyes 
last year.

Bangor. Belfast and Btddeford elect
ed Democratic and Brewer a Republi
can mayor.

palish church organization* set stimulate an Interest in Canada in the 
aside al-1 other men';y-raising effort* great conference. Mrs. Ord Marshall 
for a concerted membership canvas* is honorary secretary, 
for missions.

A call It -being sent out for the Belleville G.T.R, Men Aroused11 ::2s.‘*«<arSw.... •«veSsvfstLSræa^i
m,„aarvr» jm-i.....LI Every sub mho b»e 1 coir mitt ee men ln Canada. po.nted to confer with similar commlt-

I «molted one of onr The new plan call* In each church bet ln reference to dealing with the
■ /|sVSÏ famon* 3Se Well pipe» for rp^-cltl sermon* by the pastor; a ; matter of the proposed cut In wages.
■ 11 f t] **y «key «re Exeeptlon- ntianrlooary ccrm.mr'iUee: adirez«es by . Conziderabls Interest Is manifested here
■ *,lT ,oed’ • layer,cn on mission*; an annual mis- as to the outcome of the proposition.
■ ___ (i.on-iry supper conference of all the-

men of the church; a program of prayer 
for missions: wide dUtrlibutlon of ap
propriate mlvilnnary pair-phlete: 
ly offering for missions; the adoption 
of the weekly envelope ?ty*tcm, and a 
mitsioRary limited expre.s — every 
tnfmber canvas-.

onnefisseurs to 
y Wine on the

-

«Never haveKingston Votes to Buy Bridge

: Social Func- 
it All Leading 

Try a case

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.f, LTD. 

for Toronto. PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud. j “Pen’’ O cere Object to Khaki.
snrglcal*‘oper° j KINGSTON. March 11.—(Special.)— 
ixtlon required, j Official* at the penitentiary do not like 

Dr. Chase’» Ointment will relievo you at cnce ■ wearing khaki uniforms, and will petl-
deelerA SYHSÏnST Æ& féo* îdmltôd! j Jlon the minister of justice to dtscon- 
Toronto. Sample box fvcoi^ yon mention this \ tlnup their yse. Officers ask for the 
PAper a;:d cdcIoao 2c. slomp tv piry postage. blue uniform.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsed
week--s

STORES FOR SMOKERS
94-Yonce ST. I77.YONCC ST.

SUES RAILWAY COMPANY * Nineteen Years the Standard
PreiKTlbfd «rid recommended for wo- 
me«?*n ailment*, a «cleatIdeally prepared 

„ . , _ . . . remedy of proven worth. The result
streets. first-^Jaas table «*nd roomlTtq; j from their n»e !« (alck and permanent, 
accommodation. 341 Kor sale at all drug stores.

^INE CO. Charles Nicholson, who wa* struck 
by a street car on Aug. 22 last at the 
corner of King and 
thereby suffering a

0«e freer 
K««*k »f Gate»I Germania Hotel. John and Main- iN. Y. go rib ot KillParllament-et*.. 

fractured skull.«7 :ic
<■
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THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 64.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
3IV3N that a dividend of two 
per cent- upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
teen declared for the current 
quarter, bèing at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and. that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and 
ite Branches on and ' 
the 1st day of April 
The transfer books will be 
cloeed from the 15th, to the 
30th March, both days in
clusive.

Alter
next.

By order of the Board. 
STUART STBATHY,

Genera! Man»g>r
f<tfoa»o. Feb. iftb, 191#

LABOR MEN, EATON
STRIKE AND THE

NEWSPAPERS
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Dead
|/ *he roan lacking In 

nature gave him, del 
nets form functional 
b!8 tn©st important f 
* "burlesque upon stro: 
Manhood, Is, in a sen!

Ik r.
S

A Dead
f.ife has lost, its z 

•njoymént is absent, 
| Price of the pSR 

«Vary weak 
I Thousands of

Ute restored

man kn< 
men

K t0 tuU *
f; but "consult me

Strandgard*
, Instit

Medical Director. 

128 Yong
Above Mr. Ali

■" J* ;
Hours: 10 a.m.

Oénstiitatlon Free.>
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niznworM’5 Ye" Mu»$* 1 Please Those Who Get Them
■ IE/PY r-

Health-and Beauty Hints
BY MBS' MAE MAKTTN

Ear Rings
All Styles

The Toronto Festival Chorus and To
ronto Symphony Orchestra will pro
duce “The Messiah" at Massey Hall 
this evening.

CoL SI? Henry and Lady Pellatt re
turned last week from the south.

Mr. T. M. Anderson has accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Murray and Miss 
Florence Foy on a motor trip thru the
west.

wmmm
11 f6** 5leE relieves irritation *hfl"removes 

miLh,kk2J^ÎPeeTl ke powder-and tests thoroughly. Thé hair will b* very ju*_
"It "Elvee to the slain-a trous «Ï you wWf-bava-no. tfoubiï

__  , smooth, velvety tone and tikes sway keeping Use Short hatr* in niece! ■
World’s Leap Year Mug award and I think It one of the best lfttte pre- that shiny, sallow look. For treating —.—- • -

gmrnmm-been sent out to toe parent, of children and many thank." Ir^aln * 1SW a t^cto 1

born on Feb. 3». This number equals 1 'Yours truly. - !™?8 !„n* 4nJ®ttrttlee from your blood ptot coll water, 2. teaepoontufs giycS. I

s F^EtdSL"*ssswsa&*&.ïnLS!œ5 an<1 the award this year remains 88 Bucltd-avenue, î»rWo. ov pni$ «*" s.sftc-nliig aiti beautify I »g the ski*.
° open until the end of March, it i.Hkely „ n Toronto, March 6.1912. dL)~^^^:pf^^.a?h^D1£L,r^gkt^r:

that a hundred or more mugs win bo ®lyer Mufr T>ept„ Toronto World: 6”P sugar and not w»Jr ito make a perfect condition. Use" it mernkig am?
distributed ,Dev Sirs,-Thanking you for the Take ,» ts.bUspoon.fui before £|gk and.you MU Soon hara™ chaS*

buted" Lpa-p Year gift awarded to Blby Simp- iMk '̂'£«*?>, £?,?," “W b*ooth, reftoed-oftmplexloin.'
The mugs are handsome examples of wn, which we will prize very much, corne lnto your .Use aridy 0 ur e* ergy . ^Tv

the silveramlth’e art, and that they are ^L,afe 'fwy much pleased with it and ambition be restored. Ruby R. : Do no* deupalr. You can
tuey are With kind regards, Nsdle: To strengthéri your w»ak ‘yea easily save your hath.but not by ueirg

amply appreciated by those who re- . Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Simpson. and rid them of that .lull. Overworked 8°-uaUed hair tonics that have J->»t
— ..in ceive them will be Indicated by the fol- ---------- l®0*, pvt in each eye-daily two or three ™**f *tre«gith. <tet at your druggie*1»

*c‘v^*n« letters which have been selected 184 Waverley-road. by^itiofvîng'sm^cSew’of^rywt os”*''! a l'écho?; *raîx the*?* Æ-lith" cold
frond a large number "received at The Toronto. March r, 1912. Pint of water. This eye tonic Is very water. Apply this tonic to the scalp
World office: Silver Mug Dept., Toronto World1 soothing and strengthening, and will ; about tw.iee a weeflt • apd you Wi»l he

I St Marv'i u9mi, 0 Dear Sirs—Just a wnrA make your eyes strong. ; clear and amasevi ,90 see how qutckily It rid*Silver Mine rZ«t to" îî’rtîr9’ W^2, for the beauMftot.™ tnanks ,parkiln,. j mid It um.quaied a« a J*W i-ea’p of dabdruit and lariitatlea,
• tsJT, World Office: , J.^^-Tmr Mug which topic for treating weak; (nfiamed, ez- and your hair will etup coming out.

Dear Sire,—Received your Leap Year recelved to-day. Wishing the paper preSslonleee eyes. This tonic makes the heir sept, lue-
OTTAWA March 11—Eleven dra- »rl“ »« <W Bsfcy lyedsle. aed we, everY success. • - -Reader: Thwe l« one..remedy .above trous and beâvtifui. By preparingyohr
vi 1 aw a, aiarcn u.-Eieven dra- u,e perentl|j appreciate your kindness Yours truly, all others that I take pleasure in re- own hair tonic saddled you wm

matk and live musical entries have Very much. The prize is such a beau Mr. and Mrs Watson. commending for fat reduction. It it have the be«t hair and. scalp remedy
been'received for the Earl Orev com tiful ----- -Pn. - *■ *U° a b*au' - Mn' Watson. harnl.leie w very, effective in re- known it-o science, c ' ’ ■
ocen received lor tne Lari Urey com- urui one we can hardly express la . _----- - _ gaining a shapely figure. Ju-t din- Anxloue: ft Is not- necessary be
petitions to - the Ruseell Theatre in words our feeling to The Toronto World A Freud Boy. solve ( ounces <xf pi.rnotle In 1v- pints sort to the pain anxl expense attend lag
April. As only 12 can go on, four will ,0L.,le Prompt delivery. Berlin, Ont, March 8, 1912. hot water and take a t aid ©spoonful he- the use-of the electriç needle. With
have t« he eif«dn*«ed Thaidiing you once more tor the pro- «Ivw Mug Dept. Toronto World: tore meal?. This dimple remedy will powdered detotone and waiter mix eji-
have to be eliminated. sent, we remain, your# very truly ' Dear Sirs,-A few line# to thank you removp ?our «“»»" f*; wf-fiy. .with- cugh waste to cover tile hairy ;rurtsde........ oSMriss,srs?*s.e&i5i t~««t”1»$ss2%jsrs.tii5*ft

Mra Fred Sparling, Sherbourne orSo”er°licht materhUThowli decided f>em^,ke m'*th* <2 Broadway-place, Spadlna-avenue. I have written telling you ot“it, and ”0? ! firm and'Yree^f"rm‘ anVflibbin*#'.1” ** l^v^'the 'ritln white, 'ff/rtf’affd tw$r?

K&ag**1 bri<8' p*,,y ■«tK'i.rmSjsi : as «sss M„, ss^ssst^- ts uSS’siS’^rjffA % ■ ss e^nrewBrngMuS:X ---------- used so leng in the skirts. Choir of Broekvilleiand the Hamilton Dear Slrs.XIt Is with the greatest V enough to"anm-^lot» vitjt.... • i-hamp»o a ttasp-xtitfu; ,if camthrox i).U- it never falH -to do U>e work.
The ToroetcX branch of the Women’s Jhe tunic sketched here Is made of Operatic Society In “Florodora." pkaeurelbe, to ^knowledgethe r^ l^tber tod I - ' - '------- ------- •• s.,-

r ssK5,2»:5jnsrs«
Mrs Meredith sfl, o.l.r ^ «” T'f ^

Miss Minnie Jean Nlsbet. Ham|to<, ed,S«8 fringed except on the lower edge, j matic Club of Kingston, The Green ! tbe generoelty 5* 71,6 World 38 John-street. > Louis A. Ziegler. ]
was a week-end guest of Mr. aiSFMrs'. where i silk fringe is used. 1 Room Club of Moose Jaw, the London îî-tfiî?6’ 48 °^r
Arthur Ogden Wood. 33 Abbott-ave. 1—   ----- ----------------- ----------—y------------ Î School of Elocution, the Royalist Dra- •, ASu.TMWÏ, y^Uf 'If61 5?arîUy’
Madame Marguerite Sylva, and Miss in hn_nr nf fh_. -, ! matic Club of St. John, N. B., and the ^ ^hlch 1 am by Mrs. Warlow,

1# ,'Nlsbet art personal friends of many Mwre* thj bride-cto^t ôf^Mt Tues’ <^towa aBd WaMefs Dramatic clubs, belleve we «’emaln.
* «1 j.,-3 y years’ standing. Between the matinee 3 ’ tne rue ue<-t or next Tues |thls city.

, and evening -performance, Madame ■ j
Sylva en .ertalned Mrs.Wood, and Miss „ „ -Jf

1 . Nlsbet In her dressing room at the . Mrs. Fred cT Scaddlng of Cleveland,
i?« 1 Princess. Mrs. Woods entertained at Oh;°. arrived in town last week.°and Is

dinner Sunday night in honor of Miss the Kuest of her sister, Miss Church,
Nlsbet. 405 Bast Roxborough-st., North Rose-

' I f " V ——. , S dale.
' ■ Mr. W. J. Gage, Dr. Cleaver, Mr. Wm.
y® \ . C. Brent, Mr. A. J. Mitchell are at At-

. V ; \ lan tic City.

IE Handsome Silver Gift Makes a Hit With Lucky 
Ontario Parents Whose Babies Arrived 

.....  on February 29th. c

« X
Pierced or Unpierced Bare.

175c to $5001

s SCHEUER’S i
° 90 Yonge St.

IE1 M
■lie
■ nilLn

; if.

The
#*'

The Misses Chaplin have sent out ln- 
v Rations to a tea on Friday, the 15th, 
at the Prince George.

Mrs. John C. Eaton with her children 
and Mrs. Doble has left for Old Point 
Comfort

Col. Sam Hughes, minister of militia, 
will be tendered a dinner at the Na
tional Club cn Friday, March 22, at 
7.30 p.m.

Mrs. Plummer, who has been visiting 
friends in Montreal, Is spending a few 
days with Captain and Mrs. Maurice 
Plummer to Kingston on her way 
home.

The first annual ball under the aus- i 
pices of the Hamilton Tigers will be 
held at the Waldorf hotel" next Friday i 
night.

Sir Edmund Osier and Mrs. W. D. 
Matthews have gone to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. Jos
eph Mussen have returned form Eng
land. ..

frii 5

1 O The Oldest Established m 
— WHOlESALE Diamond ■ 

mporting House in Can- I!... —J,
’ c

ifli SCHEUER’S11H1It ■'

re-
t. V

•1 Mr. F. B. Fetherstonhaugh is in New 
York.

.

A

>1
He

'i-p

!

76 Arthur-etreet.
Toronto, MatSh 8. 1912. 

Silver Mug Dept, Toronto World:
Gentlemen,—We thank you very much 

for the beautiful Leap Year Cup pre
sented to our baby, which we "received 
safely. "- , •

That your paper may be more fully 
appreciated and meet with the success j 
it so truly merits. Is the wish of 

Yours truly,"
Mr, and .Mrs. Bromley.

f-
Yours faithfully,

George F. Warlow.
SUFFRAGETTES AT U. S. SENATE. The Beat Present.

Rear 17 Dalhonsie-street, Toronto. 
Sliver Mug Dep*.,.Toronto World:

Dear Sirs,—I inuet thaink you for toe

WASHINGTON. March 11.—Women's 
suffrage will be advocated before the 
senate suffrage committee next Wed- . ,, 
nesday, by a delegation of the roost 8,,ver CUP you Save t0 my baby, and 
prominent women in American publia ' T am very Pleased with It. and my wlta 
life. Arrangements have been made ! ^^—»

MARCH* 12th. 1912.
sssaa

Receptions To-Day,
Mrs. Robert Y. Eaton (Miss Irelard R‘r aD cPen hearing and addresses will I

Mrs. and Miss McCalium are elvina a °J Carbarry- Man.), post-nuptial, after-'*6 madf, *>’ ReJ- Anna Shaw, Mies ' 
,c ? thl8 afternoon S 1 g a ”oon and evening, at her new home, aïs • 2ane, Addams- Frol. Scphemisha B.

______ Bninswick-avenue. She will be assist- ' Ureckenrldvc of the University of Chi- :
The engagement is announced in Ot- fd, by..M1!8' Alleen Murphy. Mrs. and I cag0 and <*her8-
ïï£STaSZ «•VS’SS"&?SS3L$&£: --«<"ï5ü"«tVen momthb.

Brown, and niece of Cc4. A. P. Slier- (-V*»s Clara Scott), post-nuptial, after- ' — -, ------- --
wool .to Mr. Louis Talbot White, sec- "«mo and evening, at 166 Hogartb-ave- '^sttod ^11 toenj tie next.!
end son of Col. Fred White, eomptrd- nuel mother with her. Mrs. Rob- : e>Mir» Æ c!^"m tram L.I.ÏI 
1er of tl,c Northwest Mounted Police, ««son 367 Wcllealey-street; Mrs. Juttion Fatïrd.y! Tho.tiTar«e «, oldv Z

Tho i.„rw le .hr.. , „ °r,)l,a w*th tier. The ladles of ifc- \ Petty one. but Ranslead had a record;
- ;' *Cb branch of the Centre and s:,ry Association, at the Rosary Hail 'n fact, he wa» dlrcbarged fre.m vIre
Sû'i.li fo: onto Conservative Club will. 218 John-stre<rt. Mrs. Fred Armstrong Central s’.x week* ago. The la-.t term
hold a euchre tournament at the C'on- 707 Spadina-avenuc. and not again l lle s:rv"- wae etgr.tf-n months, 
t i rvative quarters on Wednesday after- ; ®
noon at a quarter to three, when the ' 
prizes will bo given by Miss Marie Mac- 
connell.

eiBSBg8SS®a*gg
55#&
New on IkKk and tides, printed on Bible paper, with red edge»!
Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, Strong, durable. Betide»' * 

DICTIONARY1”® general contents as described elsewhere there are' ’ 
« * " , cv®r 660 subjects beautifully illoatrated by . - ■ '

three-color-plates, numerous subject* by monotone, 16 pages of If 
valuable Charts m two colors, and the latest Census. Present I* 
at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary CoopeBs and die t

Illnetraled mZlTat.S i

Df^Y d,ct,ona»y TtfVî 1^5; ;

Additional Silver Mug Coupons Received by 
The World.

I :231 p■I
■ ] • 1

4
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goodman. Dundas. Ont., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Stewart. Winnifred-street. Smith's 

. Falls. Ont., a son.
Mr. and,Mrs. Benjamin Lagasse. Sudbury, Ont., a daughter. 
Mr. amj Mrs. S. XV . Fleming, Hagersville, Ont., a daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. R» G, Dingman, J21 Arbany-avcnue. Toronto, a 

daughter; 1
Mr. and >trs. Arthur Cooper. 216 Dunn-avenue. Toronto 

"daughter."
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Break'. Elgin - street, "Berlin, Ont., a 

daughter. ./
Mr. and Mrs. Elcke. 130 Ray-street,.Hamilton, a daughter.

i:7 1
:

■t

i:hi■ !
I:Receptions. She-bourne W. C. T. U.

MTs. O. B. Sheppard, F’citi!;ruk-su*c*L,"- Stiilic-uroc 1; C.T.I.. will meet In * 
who has Just returned from the1 south. ! eb'erNmnw-at. Methodist Church at ? I 
or. Thursday, for the last time Mies !0 e!ock thl8 efterneon. A good attend- I 
Veals, not UH second Tuesday In April ! accs ie requested, as a matter of 1m- j. 
Mrs. Davidson. 1494 West King-street, i,portancc w11’ come. up. for discussion. 1. 

Mrs. Vincent Porter and Miss Maud not Thursday nor again. Mrs. E. w! I 
Kirkpatrick left yesterday for a Sounder-. Palnierston-boulevard, not: 
month’s vi.it in New York and Atlantic aSa!n. Mrs. Herbert K. Paige, Euclid.
City. , f , avenue, Wednesday, for the last time.

Mrs. Jim Hunnlsett. 455 Indinn-road. 
to-day. arid not again. Mrs. E. C. Win-

##< .

JOK:m n- , aMrs. Ctirzon Lam be was in Hamilton 
last week with Miss Jean Findlay.' : ii-

I

.■ ,
<:

H W Be«k kx MaB, Ale E»tr» for Petiee*

aMr,b"'M u 1—

ftMr. and- Mrs. Norman A. Howie are 
■-■peniling several weeks at the Marl- Chester, Garden-avenue. Wednesday. * 
borough Blenheim. Atlantic City, N.J. and not again. Miss Clarkson Ottawa)

----------  (nee "Coekburn) with her. Mrs. J. C.-
.1rs. Scaddmg and Miss Church cn- Bovlen, 260 Garden-avenue, not again 

tertained at luncheon on Saturday last this season.

F
k. iIFIX DISPUTES

BY ARBITRATION smi heauàœes
I a z

s!

Dissolution of Par Inerahip
‘ < '

.I $25,000 Worth of
CURED nr ONE NIGHT!TEST III IE ORIENTAL

Brassware
Ji Miss Gertrude Barnum Tells 

j Equal Franchise League of 
Best Method to Employ 

in Toronto,

1 If Troubled With Hesd«rnUness, 
liagiyg Nobel, Bpeeks Before But Chas, É, Chambers in All 

the lyes, the Btoaaeh 
is at Fault

1

Former Well'-Known Hotel- 
man Complained" of Pains 

Near Heart and
............

T”8 appointment of a man to eue- -7----- --------
ceed the late park commissioner. Rob- Joceeh Power! former omd'i-Uv» 
ert WUeon. was to be made yesterday the Power-House Hotel dirj t«iu 
at a closed eeaeion of the board of con- de"»’>" yesterday morning - from hTSl 
trol. But It didn't come off. The failure. He went- v, 
mayor and Controller Church were to j on Sunday Vito • htl 
ÇTtaa^tod the meeting was therefore ^

There ts considerable speculation aa 6 eart.about'i»r>;ea2 to. At 3 o’doek 
to who will get the Job—C. E. Cham- •'«•f’kdaz- niosatvm'lid v?8*
bers, a man who hag been in the de- about tije heart." Mra" p^?
partment for year», or an outsider, some k;ioh .....*• —ver appUeg
Thomas Hogg, it is thought that the felt be,. _ H! d- tn a frw mtimte, h, 
board will "recommend tbe name of ... ‘er and went- back to bed. About 
^r. Chambers, a# H has been amply / »cl<wk Mrs Bower felt bis forehead 
shewn that he is tbe Big Man with the and "«tin#.It oeld -STa^eee
Big Eyes as regards what Toronto Mr: Pov/er a _
needs In necessary Improvements and Catholic an-? 8 a staunch Bamati 
eo forth. It li said that a number of early mown* ^--yeara ' atteade^ the 
aldermen, who formerly were rather the Holy Family wbe 
favorable to the selection of Mr. Hogg, announced, htg dé a f"-!‘ 
have switched, partly cm account of ln<s to poHtîcs "Mr *9o*L - :y ”*îî2" public sentiment. Tsl. ' *r- F»Wer wae-e-t*.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
VISIT TORONTO.

The Canadian Northern are -running 
a cheap excursion from Co bourg and 
intermediate points, on Thursday,
March 14, by the regular morning train.

Fares: Cobourg $1-95. Port Hope 8L75,
Orono Sl.B'i, Brookiin 96c. Other point»
In proportion. Children half fare.

"Tickets good to return March 15, ex
cept from Orono and west: valid to re
turn same day only.

Ticket» am) all Information from C.
N. O. agent».

LOTTERYMAN MERTON IN 
TROUBLE.

Had Been Identified With in
surance Business for 54 

Years, and Was Very 
Well Known,

At Preliminary Hearing Before1 
Supreme Court,

Were Cleared f^r 
Action,

Probability Will Become 
Head of Parks

vi

Carved and Inlaid Art Furni- 
|| ture. Tabourets, Tables, Arm 

Chairs, Antique Embroider
ies. and a large variety of 
other Oriental Artt Goods, 
also a number of fine

cks J

I■ System,■ Member», of the Equal Suffrage 
League to tbe number of about 360, 
gathered at the Margaret Eaton School 
of Expreesion yesterday. The subject 
under discussion was “The Right of 
the Worker to Have a Voice to the 
Making of Condition* Under Which He 
or She Muet Work.”

-The Protocol Arbitration Agreement 
drawn up by E. Filene, the Boston mer
chant, was also discussed.

Mise Gertrude Barnum of Chicago ad
dressed the meeting and made an ar
gent plea for the principles of arbitra
tion and tbe creation of public opinion, 
especially in the consumer.

“The public 1» the third party in every 
dispute,’’ said she, "and we should ir- 
bltrate towards the settlement of our 
present Industrial crisis In Toronto."

At the "conclusion of the Suffrage 
League meeting, a session of 150 wo
men, representing many Toronto orga
nizations, was called, and a resolution 
passed to the effect , that the press of 
the city would be asked to enter Into a 
free and full discussion ot the present 
labor disputes.

Miss Barnum was also present at this 
meeting and stated that She had ap
peared before the Methodist and Pres
byterian Ministerial Association In the 
morning and had outlined the arbitra
tion agreement which they had promis
ed to support.

I

A ■ I
-Hugh Sei-t-t of the firm of -Soott A 

tvataieiej-, underwriters, -32 Civurcii- 
* reet, paesed

set^Tht h13"”11 U -May 7 kas

", whne very yjung came -io -l'orunto. Posed In the Lanca-ter mi,i ,
8 "4 had been a rendent ot this city and al8° of
ever since. Hr- has oeen identified with -narr-a"Xps solemnized 1n simnar c,"r.

- Insiyrance^-business since i$68, when oumstance to' toe Hebert marrlaee I
t.._ pre„ent firm of Scott & Walmslev To-dav learn-a —, , 8V.
va-s eetabllehed, and which ts -probaoly ,,r„ a" iand COLLneel appeared be
rne oldest arm .of .underwriters lr. On- torc S r Charles Fitzpatrick in the 
tv«\u ■t?"'dal,• H® afld hie partner. Mr. tapreme court, but the 

alm-sley, organized several suoces^t'-jl were not »X, . Proceedings;
nsurance oQinpanier, which are1 living „, ' *ane on 'vim.

triibute-s to his memory, a-nd in cor- t.d.tnund L. Ne/wcornfbo 
.iunotlon with his associates he buiit Nesbttt, KC 
the Queen City Chambers, the present, Kr- , ,, , .
offices of the different co-m-paniee ;n _ pl eared for the government and 
wh-lcli he was interested. At the time 1 ”• Hellmuth, K.C. anr, r. - ' - '
this building was built. In 1*79. it was reaulit, K.C. aneear.* < ”" M,ff8"
considered one of the best office tiuild- the __' , eo ln opposition to

r,.g-< in tbe city. V;p to within a recent * rnerrent e right, and to eu-roi-.ori I 
date Mr. 8co-tt held the .position of toe argument that the nrnvi- ip ri, 
preeiden.t of two ot -the companies, and have power to legi«ia.te é,,, ,,e* a1'0116 I 
ait the time ot 'his death was also a dl- r!age questlo!,. n 111-6
rector M several -others. ;«■ C. Smith, K.,f- and n.

He xvas a memuber of the first organ- frlon, K.C., aippeared for nii? G»of- 
zatlon of underwriters in Toronto, and of Quebec, with Auguste , l™, f rovince 
vas one of the committee selected to as agent for the Mtornew”^ eux' Kc- 

comp-ilc the first tariff of rates adopted, "We have." tald Sir Ché'rf»
"here. In h,is -younger days he was look- rick, "anticipated rhi. - Fitzpm- 
<d upon a-s an authority on insurance after a conference with m-1»' and 1 
matters, and was frequently consulted'it has been decided that col,,agues j 
as an expert'on marry important ques- win be heard, commencing L 
-t.'-ons. , . day of the May term " * the fir81

From his knowledge of insurance he y term-
.-rote a work on government 1-lf-e In- rfriidiu „„„—

-ttrspee, a copy of which was printed KEBURN TO RESIGN.
alt his own expense and -placed on the - ------------
desk of every member ot, the house ot Beburn, who has I
commons and senate. . i . . Da‘,e Ahîy,at l^e Union Station for the I

tn politics Mr. Scott has always been Pas-t twenty-seven yean^ and who has I 
a staunch Conservative, and some years ; been on Che force for thirty” w v..„ I 
ago took an active .pan in provincial is^ree'gn-lng. and Intends going to Sa, ! 
and federal elections. He was one ofjkatchewan about the flret of 
the organizers ot the Canada First party month. Mr. Reburn has l"»n .T.JÎ ' 
and a charter member, of the National land, and intends working in conh!-,cf 
Club. , . . . , Uod with his son. "* con^unc-

Three married daughters survive him.
Ia accordance with the wishes the 
fnmlly the funeral services will 'be pri
vate-

ORIENTAL

RUGS
WILL BE SOLD BY

AUCTION

71* *

mlst.im i

ihiK.C. ; Wallace 
and Cuœener Lafle.ur.

“I bed terrible pela» ta my heed. 
My appetite Med «way «ad when I 
<llti cat anything it disagreed and 
made me very sick for hoars after 
each meal. Hie active paies in my 
stomach and the dlzxy headache* I 
had to_ endure almoat set one wild. 
Sometimes attacks came en eo ee- 
verely that I had to go to bed. I 
"would feel so worn, depressed and 
utterly miserable that for hoar» I 
wouldn’t «peak to my family. My 
system was poisoned with wastes end 
nothing helped me till I ,„ed Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Without this grand 
system-cleaning remedy I would be 
tick, but eagh day brought me better 
health and spirits. I was cured and 
metie as strong, ruddy and healthy- 
looking as one could wish, and will 
always use and recommend Dr. Ham- 
U tea’s Pills.

AT THE ART ROOMS OF

Courian,
Babayan ilmar-

is Sickness -
a Habit?

• ;

& Co.
40-44 King St. E.

This Afternoon
>

BOY HAS RABIES
$5? Jssysasi tsss^ss
lune bilious fpeW,'/ "sick headaches* 
attacks of Indigestion.” Why not RbAfct 

ailments and kno#

w
OTTAWA. March Ù--A One Of 8<06 which “o “S?6

or o-e year in jail was meted out this worth whi?e tiïbPJZn 
morning in police court to Edwin Mer- Ilf#. Dr. chases KlLwv*T 
ton. a young man who pleaded guilty wlii help you”because 
to the charge of managing a scheme or ly and dlrtctly on to* aît.d*Jlnl^*T 
lottery for the purpose of d I-posing of re moveth^ca u»2 o*f bltm, r6>?
certain nrticks. including gold watchea ache and lndlgwlon b|I1<>u,meM* 
opera giaase*. silverware, etc. Merton Stir up the liver hv r-iw- 
was arrested in Toronto about two ney-Liver pf|| ^-ratlonxlti°f,*1 itift 
weeks ago for practically the same of- and you will freTvni!22i. * 1
*n=, ,,d »„ eubjwtw, to h«., »S?,*r «fftjRUSPÏS, LISES

5e,8“" SÏ*."1 «■ «.«

Bitten In the Face by. ■ Fox Terrier 
at Bgrrlo.

On Marti) 4. a boy 16 years eld was 
bitten in -the face by a fox terrier dog 
in Barrie. The dog was killed and the 
head was sent to Toronto to be ex
amined at the provincial1 health labor
atories, 5 Queen's Park. Toe examina
tion showed that the dog was affected 
by rabies and Pasteur treatment for 

• the "boy baa been sent for from New 
York. The boy will be treated at the 

; provincial laboratory at 5 Queen’s 
i Park. This Is the first case, but com- 
I mencing to-day every rabies patient 
taking the Pasteur treatment will do 
so at the laboratory-

AT 3.30

Also every afternoon this 
week until all sold.

Lovers of rare Oriental art 
should not miss this 
opportunity.

Seats reserved for ladies.
Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 

Auctioneers

“MRS. B. C. CURRAN.
'•Westport P.O."

fc^Rflth ae*4 nothlns else but 
They cure blood 

Fto.p.es, ra«ne-,. bad color, 
hUX**’ i:t,mach and kidney 

c"r'»!n a-d safe. B*- 
ItoAatieaj and ev.b*tUu:i«. 21c

dîîi.bZ " J7.î!vV’,e, tor *l 0e' *1 a»
tS£Ston%nte ‘Urrh,:'S:'ne 0o”P‘ny-

CHARGED WITH THEFT.V ->
rarePno nT<* 1Pete r - s treet m 1 nu * J St 0

It disapipeared from hi* room Pearson 
***** l3St ”'»tt

A BIG INCREASE.
Ret . W. Patterson. D.D., of Belfast, 

- formerly of Cooke's Church. Toronto, 
•ay* In a letter to Rev. R. Haddow that 
ids congregation has Increased Ita ntis- 
si-'nary givings by 60 per cent.

! You may buy good" tea without being 
-t tea expert. "Salada"’ Tea Is a deli- 
c.ous blend of ill. fine-rt tc-as growiu

-1
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v
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^Toronto, Scarb 
eral County Haj 

■■Suburb

tit
tiun.v-lA. March 111.-, 
~Z jBrasi'ti ng t he Co I at pie.eoo was
bvTan everwbel-nu)

, jtanddns *"-’7 *<>r
cond-itlone *MpuU.u:

Is to be .pail
"is complc-tcd *ni

[? .WEST TOR
ÉT TORONTO. M 
^Slv Robert Lam 
; GALC., held a 

la hi to the Sheppa 
«1 4<«tia*u4ehed K 
rettotmanderies at 
mt- were (present 
Ibcal Hreth.rcn. D 

‘ _ »krn ten -nor-lce 
e firemen at tbe K<= 
i'nd PertH-avenue s 
l< « tittle -before no 

works -of the D 
on Ptiham-8 

etarted" thru 
one of the d 

nick ly-extinguish 
..men"» arrival, 
e of 880 being < 
_-tanee.r AV.P.A. of et.

an eicegrtienaRy 
In# tojilsrht 1n the 
:hi*-.«rmeht. The 
t-ary and musical 1 
âürwotio'ûti^: »

mw4•dOihteat ,,waa puhlf- 
Jflg, sb^wh» *a

.ward, .ereotine a <

^«7f M :
da Wlr-ASWaai 
tSffiSbnMW

h*-aw
In.the church on W 
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WOBURN

VSi

r- ",•?. ; ;• , >, , .it -
J WG^JTftN. Mar-ch 1-1,1

ReeVeAititia.irreroded aU

i W.UlUm Paitt'j-d. cot 
F yon red aeon ants total In

. an-d paidARtotattlnr V 
ordAtj t -XL'H’.iamf •Dohai

W'MTI meâfihi
r, tin Ulti .Id-ltil
£E ‘Mr. -Reet'ïr c

....w a» propose» *-.•> 
an-1 W iui J varactiorily i 

Tly .Bet.l 'Te1ii;thone Cn 
of tia-aarahte wires In
wh’:of7"^:" :

Those accounts were 
Hendersnn, shoveling <
I rmteoad. AltW i, Gsaig
eer ar.td ixva»c£er.t «ei

eam.uel Kennedy, H 
add a number e# othee 
beared relative to the 
n4sv scheul ««tkWVfWt' 
life centre. The villagi 
cl y to fuf m a ' nifrw sec 
All the 1s‘»î»FseV'rie Wn 
extend; err tbe '-htimd-tr; 
the farrtv.'rs iurtour.dln 
aotiy fate. -fSéatiHwo T 

•1er appoint an a.nhMrat 
-mktter fttily) «djuaté 
RWa-Sid* srid'-Gorne* n 
Clerk -be aid 
npfifv toe trustees of 
N<w. 14.12; 5- end 6 -that 
•Introduce a bylaw at 
meeting, to be héld

■is liera
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Earl Grey Competition.

The Daily Hint From Paris
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- ! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ty Hints PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PATENT NOTICES.AMUSEMENTS. ' AMUSEMENTS.

B YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Serrogsle Court oI the Oaeatr of 
York.—In the Matter of the Estate 
ot Mum Heudereon, Late of the Otar 
of Toronto, HarrlatetGat-Leir, De- 
ceuti.

IN

Alexaii'drA j| TH E,

WEDDING TRIP
lACC Night» and Set. Met., ftOc to SI.5».

luroughly. ^Y^iTshtuM^iJS

bs-aMîM-Jl
ltl«, et reeky and epiitdt

b~.riss.sxTl.
a,; saxmaJ

li»e short hstts in .pOjtceri* •
IC. : N-O'thi^i^: le wotree tk* 
[e«.sv beauty creams. ai*2$

fît" T.&SîXïlyi'

[.•■•eu Will soon h«vea. charS?'5 
h h, refined twnplaxlon

U— Résiné Id De Keren•» 
Lnleet Comic Opéré, WTNTISU SERVICE—Portland,Me.,end Liverpool (Westbound, via Halifax), 

CANADA, May. ». April 6: TKLTONIC, Mar. 23, April 30; DOMINION, 
-Mar. 36; M«OANTIC, April 13; LALRBNTIC, -April 27. First Clai*. 
frtyti $88.001 Cabin (II) from *17.50, according to s.t.,.'»rji-f r. Special Boston 
Selling—“Megantlc,” Alar. 1». Helen, *00.0(1 First! *03.50 Second and up.

&..XhWti. Mat,, Best Sente *1.00. NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
I sccl.w; lé. Chap. 2fi. of the Statute» of 
■■ vntario," 1 George V., that all person# -h 
. having claims against the' estate of the 
I said ' James Henderson, deceased, who 
; died on or about the twenty-eighth day 

of December. 1311, at the said City Of 
! Toronto, are required to send by post 
i prepaid, or to deliver to the Toronto Gen- 

vrai Trusts Corporation, 1» Yonge-street.
! Toronto. executors of the will of the said 
i dvceased, on or before the fifteenth day 
; of April, 1912. their names and addresses,
; with fUil particulars of their claims In 
«riling, and the nature of tho secdrjties 

! (If any) held by them, duly verified by 
l. statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after aald 
fifteenth day of April, 1113. the a see ta of 
til» said estate will be distributed by the

ÉM CARRIES 110,900 
BONUS BY BIE MAJORITY

Tuesday, April 9, Setting apart as i 
«ecitlon having Agihoourt as Its Cen
tre, via. : No. 1 tiection, couth half of 
•Uote 2S and 26. and but 27 In Con. 2; 
No. 2 tioctlon, bo-ts N and 28, and eoutn 
ivalf of Lot 2(. tiV Con. 3; No. 5 tfetetto/i. 
In 1mlC of UJta 28 and 2». and Lots. 26, 
38. 37 In Coil. 3; No. fi, bot-34 and north 
•half of jbeus 21, 33. 23, in tile 2nd Cun.

The .pians sv Knitted -by tlie C. P R. 
for the new "cut-off" at A gin court were 
not taken un. as council had not time i 
■to g,o thofdly Into the .matter, and tire t 
informa ton contained therein wee. in : 
any event, regarded as meagre. Thv 
plana will come up at the next meeting, I 
■oui Judged from A superficial exam- | 
Ination, many cf the oroaming?, ae at 
■oresent outlined, will require very ma
terial 'improvemente before they 
acc<iptab.e to Scarboro' Clouncil.
. In .tig absence of TfrWmihl.p Clerk 
Thomas Crawford, Lyurnan Kennedy of 
AgIncourt performed theaé duties.

councillorIâïlle^ denies.

H IT 
WkeK

The famous Scotch Comedy 
with the ALL.8COTCH cast of 

, players.

ONLY-SEATS TO-MORROW
BUNTY 
PULLS THE 
STRINGS

|The largest and Finest Steamers In the World
OLYMPIC Sï. I March 23 
TITANIC

-8- New
*5,000
TonsWesj Toronto, Scarboro and Gen

eral County Happenings 
—Suburban.

Also April 13Now running In London, New York 
and Chiens». Apr. 20EachPRICES—50c, 75e, SI, *1.50,

WHITE STAR LINE
A'nr J'otk, Qmoonttovn. Ltvpjoo’. 

Biotic. v ,.Mar, 14 Laurendc MarA0 
Celt le. .’... Maris Adriatic.. .Apr. 4 

.Vzu. York. Plymouth, C harbour y. Southampton 
Olympic...Mar. 2.2 Olympic... Apr. |y 
Oceanic.... ,A»r. 0 Titanic . . Apr. 20

To The Mediterrsnean

AMERICAN LINE
AVe York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St, Louie. .Mar* 1(1 St. l*oufa...Apr. 13 
St. Paul.......... Apr. 0 Phlladel*», Apr. 2S

pRIMCESS WRDRSAT.
■ JO»?. M. GAITKrS preee t*ts

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.will beAURORA, March III.—(Special).—The 
(bylAw graditlng the Collie' Leather b-J. 
l'btfltia of *16.1)00 was carried liera li>- 
Aiv t-v an overwhelming majority, the 
“jte standing »!1 tor and »i agaLnat. 
Tne conditions etl pu Late that no ipart ut 
the-muney is t-o be paid over until the 
fiojory is completed and 160 hands em
ployed. _____ j_

WEST TORONTO.

eXu-.utoia among the parties entitled .,2 
- thereto, having regard only to the claims > 

■if which they shall then have notice.BEAUTIFUL
MONTREAL

\A TRAHIS »
{* DAILY ^

nr. 1 the eata-te will not be liable for any - 
claims not filed at the time of the said 
distribution.

KITTY GORDON ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Anr KoM, London direct.A&t&SSfl&ÿu

air tunics that havu

►ply ihie tonic to the aeaîû 
f a week • and you Will xl 

#ee how qutckfly i> «2?

IN THE ' JOHN T. SMALL,
Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide St. E„ To- 

i ronto, Solicitors for the Executors.
! Dated at Toronto this 28th day Of Fab- 
■ ruary, J*12.

Mln'(onka..Mar.30 Mln'waaka. Apr.lS 
Minnehaha, Apr. S Mln’apolla, Apr. 27

RED STAR LINE
London. Paris, via Dover*-Antwerp.

Vuderlnnd, Mar. 10 Lapland.. .Mar.23

ENCHANTRESS \ FROM 
BOSTON
CANOPIC.. .lier. ID, Apr. 27, June 8 
CRETIC. ... Apr. «, May 18, June 28

Ed,itor World: I dse're no say th'ft 
your «lavement in an *11 Vo rial In iMon- 
dayfla Issu» to the efleet that Reeve 

... . ,—,— I WAtton tried to coerce me Info giving
WEST TORONTO. March 1J.—(Spo- ].e-way a franch'se for a litre et .railway 

eietb-sir Robert Land Commander)'. was incorrect. 1 am, however, opposed
W°. ni i fi n' Lth e ’ 8 he wa’rd^B lie k! ' n t JWneh/p6 and-Vlml ^ flaTt'a^Tne*!' any
ievPil'l V«t 1 itgulebed Kn-tglits of Malta attem.pt to d) si. I trust you will In- 
frorti contmanderies at London and At. 'lhlf ,ln J»''Aoe to Jveeve Watson
Thrift» were ipreseru and addressed ar-(1 m-xî1rlf' 
ihe- Ideal ibrethrcn. During the ib-uxl- 
ness «eeaton .ten novices w-e.ro received. |

The firemen at the Kecfie-strcet, Carl- 
ten and Perth-avenue stations received 
a call * little ■before noon thin morning 
io the works of the.Dominion Bolt &
Sere* Co., on Pefihami-avenue; where a 
Maze had rtarted" thru some unknown 
cause in one of the departments. It 
w4, quickly extlngu-ished, however, on 
thd flreemen's arrival; the maximum 
damage of $50 being entirely covered

* of et. John/a Church
held an erceiptlonatoy wen. attended 
meeting to-plglit in their room* In the 
church 'basement. Th* program was of 
» llterarv and m-usiical character, under 
the iK-rdctlod .of -tho Mieses E. Kirk--
woo4 gmd.A. Toan*> Mrv;Hsr^ Baker. pc-RTT CRSDTT. March .11.’"— A1,tho' 
jr.. preskleot.or life hepo^latlon acted construction of the municipal power 
as dhalrmar.. Tw.rsfllJj "f a-member- piailf. hhe scarcely begun; the rate* fir 
ship OOhteat wa.s published during the power have 1#eeh.'atruck and contraou i 
evening, jmewlne- ‘ Blues : to be t,Tt -being s-igned. The. Arwt éohtraot I 
leading. ' ■ j .. ' _ ... Went-to .rohfi - Miner A Bon -for 2$ i

Wallace Ixrdée, Orange \oung Brit- horsepower.
bn»1 held 'their monthly bualtiese meet- The fate* for residence lighting are 
lng-tO-nlsthtf;. '/* 4 cents pgr swoitlh for each -100 square

The HydrO«B>1fedtplc are Hgàlh büey in fe«t frf a.r*g- KsM** WJHl -4-1 -i2 cenfa 
this wsrd,:.*redtln« «■ trunk .line along per ktlowâtK lvabr an ail VJuidte" con-- 
Anawite-fftlibet -west f«>nv Pacific-ate.- sumed. C,aipmercial lighting l« on -a 
nue. rThe' 86-foot pôle» used, are espe-. dI(Tdrent bas,I» as regards rate». Here 
etaflÿ- maedive for the support of the the pliarge is 13 eotsts for ;fha -firet 30
large i*£e»d*,-'' w)ù»h are brought from hour#’ use of the In*'.* I lad capacity In
the «hP»-station -yn Edwin-avenue. As each month, plus 4 1.-2 cent» iper K. IV". 
v-et n# signs of llgltts or even- fixtures IT. for .al I edditic-nal energy, 
have made their avpvafgnce. and CiU- For. power tihe-r# q.re t«-.3 charges, for 
xetvs hr*' 66*1 nn'.pg to wortder at. the service »nfl for energy, the Tatter cun- delay'™ * ■ taining d.^di-unr». which vary with the

The Victoria. T.Vekbylerlan Church num-ber oif hours used. ' *■
session '«TTT' édilrit tiré"OTCJots on the. " The system ortens o ten per cent, dl=s< 
churdto- -ubton question at thelr-meet- I eou,rtt for all bills-paid ion days after 
Ing In the church or, Wednesday even- trfey are received. No rental 1» charged

for meters, but «11 apparatus on tne 
premise» 1* «1 the customer'# risk in 
care of fire.

“Victor Herbert's best entitle opera.”
Nellie McCoy and Arthur Forrest. /i, m

22227.13 and 94)0 a.ra.
NJW add .10.80 p in. # 

SMOOTH ROADBED 
BEAUTIFUL 8CENERY 

E Xf ELLEN T DINING-CAR 
SERVICE

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
OTTAWA

Through electric-lighted Pullman 
. sleeper on 10.80 p.nv train from 

Toronto. ■-

-i:SEATS 
THURSDAY

World's Greatest' Mimical Organisation
NEXT WEEK All steamer# equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Ask 

Local Agents .or
H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Enat, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto.

"M NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ot Mary Gil
bert, Late of the City ef Toront&K 
Widow, Deceased.

or dandruffTM’lrritatiS '
air will atop coming qul makes the hair soft *££.

eatjtiful. ~ ww
tonic au» <3 EeOtoGÜBE)* hair sof't. iq^

........ .. „
science^ °’M W 

It Js non necessary bp ,.,= 
pain aux) expense attend Lae4®’ 
the electriç needle. w>5 

I el* t one and waiter mix on
to cover the hah-ÿ suKade 

i$ .feqieln on two-or‘three 
uidve. wash, the «kin, a&d 
v.m have vanished,-1 This 
skin white, firth add hajr- 
nlie druggists charge i *)1- '! 
origins! one-ounce package. '91 
Is io do live -work.- ' ; ~ 1
____ :__  .■■' ; ‘ i .■ ÿ J -9

F. II. Miller. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to A 
58 of 1 George V., that all persons having 
claims against the Estate of said Maxy 
Gilbert, deceased. Who died l»th January. 
1912, at Toronto, are requited to send or 
to deliver to the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22-34 King East, Toronto, 
the Executors of the wjU of the said de
ceased, on or before 20th March, 19U, their 
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and - the 
nature of the securities, if atiy, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. After said date tbe Executors will 
distribute the assets of 
amongst the persons entitled -thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then bave motive, and will not 

- be liable for the assets or any part there
of, so distributed to any person* of whose 
claim they- then have not notice.

Dated February 19th, 1912.
ROWAN, JONES A SOMMF.RVTLLB. M 

Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Said Executors.

•«!Brecon dale. March 11, 1912.
IO' EXCURSIONCREDIT SALE. : IÎHÏÏI mk

m
Saturday. March 1*. Important credit 

sa9o of Clydesdale mares, fillies, gel-l
ings, good dairy cattle, «heep. swine, 
farm hr-olements, bet 22. Con. 9.Mark
ham, Cashel, the property of Homer 
F. Wilson. Sale at 11 o'clock. Izi nch 
provided. No reserve.—John H. Pren
tice, Auctioneer.

A •jr*A i EHILCT 
CAST AND 75 ZIE6FEID BEAUTY GIRLS FromBOSTON

1M>0 a.m. and 10A0 p.m. Dally
9.(10 a.m. train carries through 
electric-lighted Puyntan sleeper 
to Boston/

Settlers' One-Way Ex
cursions to

‘ MANITOBA. ALBERTA.
•• SASKATCHEWAN 
Every Tuesday I* March and 

AprR
Through ' Pullman Tourist Can, 
commencing March 19. leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m., through to 
Edmonton without change.

Secure tickets, .berth reserva
tions and full particulars at- Ctiy 
Ticket Office, northwest corner- , 
King and Yoivge Streets.

Phone Main 4209.

r. Cobourg, 
Port Hope, Orono, Etc.

: - ' -TO-

CANADA’8 FAMOUS TRAIN
. ® ►

•THEThe Greatest Orchestral Attraction 
Ever Offered la America

Mall order subscription Hat. qip 
at Massey Hail Thursday, March 14. 
IIASSÏY HALL Letter# wHUbé open- 

u„_. ». ed In order received.hurs.,Apr.2S eB1 seat8 ailorted as 
near as possible to 
locitlo n desired. 
Forms for subscrib
ing. with miniature 
plan of the liai!, 
rhowing price» of all 
location.», may be had 
at the hall, .music 

a.t stores. Conservatory 
100 Members and College of Miuslc.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

21 en s
PORT CREDIT

: Rates Are Being Struck and Contracts 
Signed for Hydro.

the estate

TORONTO^Si '

ARTHUR i

m 1 ■« •■ • AND RETURN

I Thursday, March 14th
■' Very low fares via Canadian Northern 
•Ontario Railway. Tickets and all Infor
mation from local agrnlf'. 23

NIKISGH rtf %. ;

m LEAVES MONTREAL AT 1Î.V5 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
(IlfKBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY»
S/MPHONYmmm.0. ix

L Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passengers, raslla, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal Thursday, 

March 21st. connects with Royal 
Line SS. Royal Edward, Sailing 
from Halifax Saturday, March 
23 rd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate ot Lewie Al
bert Price, Late »f the City ef Tor
onto, la tbe Ceaaty of York, Gen
tlemen, Deceased.

cd7
i

THE h-

ROYAL
v.F'il MESSIAH To-Night :i

■’•'I NOTICE I* hereby given, pursuant to ' 
the provisions of the statute, 1 George V.. 
Chapter 2d, Section to, that all person* 
having claims against the estate of the cr 
above-named Lewis Albert Price, de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
fourth dgy of August. 1911, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the 
Executors of the will of the said Lewi» 
Albert Price, on or before the twenty-first ; 
day of March. 1912. their names, addresses 
and désertifiions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and th# " . 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after the said twenty-first day of March,
1912, the Executors of the .aid estate trill 
proceed to dispose of the assets of the 
said estate, having regard only to the 1 ' 
claims of which they shall then have t 
notice, and that they will not be liable 
for the assets so disposed of, or any -parti-' 
thereof, to any person or persons of " 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by the Tindcrslgncd before the 
time of such disposition.
*IAC£S>,Ni^D',SHPlrEL> DONALD.

Solicitors for Annie Priée and Wil
liam Price, the Executors of the mil 
of Lewis Albert Price.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, wn

LINEDr. Torrington’s
To-Morrow 

Night.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA *

; and the
FESTIVAL CHORUS.

Reserved seat* at Massey Hall and ! 
the Bell Ticket Bureau,

400 Rush Seats at 50c,

Fla 1 ’
Performances | I

' COLONIST RATES j “KUYAL HOWARD”

Next Sailing

i SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd
F'ROlfi

HALIFAX

ELIJAH:

FROM TORONTO 
Daily Until April 16th

—tTO—

i
;present

«•5b t! ing. .<1Kt A SPECIAL TRAINofyafêafeîss: WOBURN. Yaneofiver, B.C. . .
▼10(011», FC..................
Seattle, Wash...........
Spokane, Wash. ...
Portland. Ore...............
Nelson, B.C....................
Loo Angeles, Cal. .
■an Diego, Cal.
See Franc lore, Cal.

Proportionate rates from other 
points m Ontario.

! With through bleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply t» 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

51 King Street East.

I
Scartoro .Township lÿd Not Take Up PLUMBERS PROTEST

' Do -Not Like Action of Local Inspector 
and Plajnly Said So,

NORTH TORONTO. March Id.—(Spe
cial).—Chairman JIotcc presided *t the 
■board cti work# cci.nim.Uiec meeting to
night'when a large deputation of ideal 
plumber» made a vigorous protest 

• against it he aotion cï the local ■ lumr<- 
irig Insipccthr. The matter -was laid 
over 4or further oon-.ideration.

They took up the quest ton ot the east 
ar-1 west extenslo-n of the town's 
boundaries, tho nothing defin.ite ,*ns 
don è.

The engineer was Instructed to pro
ceed at once with the sinking of a teat 
well tel the Bedford Park district, in 
the hope of securing an abundant tup-pjjçjf wAtcr.

The Bell Telephone Co. applied for 
permission -to put down underground 
wl/es on Yonge-street ibètwecm the 
south limits of the town and Eglin-
tot^avetiy ipetltton wa* present
ed Mit In,g for a permanent sidewalk on 
SherwlO'Od-aven-u-e. Tih-îs is ;t.ie 'flriaa. Pv- 
Won to he presented to the council 
der the resolution put -tiiHi "by"'Coun
sellor Ball., '.n Which the t»mu 8>ay one- 
thlrd and the property owners two-
thirds Of 'the cost. . , «-viv inThe rowing club held a 'big, t^l >

pr^eivt 3«rüd. gpoK-e-^

$41.05 

; $43.00

Tbe Shorteet Route to Europe.
UiW'UrpaSised acoornniodatlon for all 

classe» on these .Magnificent Steamers’— 
the fastest on the Canadian Route.

Fa*t rail connection oiadp.by leaving 
Montreal on the LC.SL noon train or 
UjP.R. 7.35 p.m. train March 21st. e*n- 

1 harking Friday night, March 2.2nd.
I . 'nckete and all Information from 
Steamship and Railway Agent». H. C. 
BOVRI.IDR, General Agent. Canadian 

.Northern Steamships, corner King and 
Toronto Streets.

'pooooaoooaooooo-\ ;
ï elsewhere in this «sue) I £ 
wible, sumped in gold' ’ 
le paper, with red edges! , 
7ong, durable. Besides' r 
■d elsewhere there are' ' 
ustrated by 
e, 16 pages of |B«is 
hsK. Present I ”2?
Uns and the I 9

X

Matt. ^*td'25c& 50cGRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

Vs
wbtoJïtN. March 11,— (Special). -, 

ReeVe Aaaia preistided at Monday's meet
ing ,>f .the Scarboro Township Council, 
with all the members present.’

WJIlium Paittori. conmlseioaer, pre- 
yen ted scuiunt» totaling $136.96.

«a
and paid an>oanting, to $177.Id on- the 
ordeV 'j,Z 'Wnllattif Douent y;. com miss ton * 
cr fir1 gtav.*Alng,JCcaUiHA. —

Tlfttm» R(,e*or.•c-bjected to. the prn- 
files ;«U'»ni'.t(eil by thk lS. V. iR.- - fW 

, crosflrg ôn vite sldelln# .bemreem Dots 
r t and 5, .Mr. Jteevir charged then the 

Mile® ga proposed would be. 30 fspt,
and 5 would .practically close the road. 

Tbe .pei! Tetiphone Co-.,ha» 70.7o miles 
a^gsasahte wiree In Scarboro Town-

Thos.e accounts were ordered paid: .1.
snow iri Mark-

: r

BREWSTER’S
MILLIONS

■ ed

. iNexr—
WITH EDGED TOOLS.Stf: : Sailing from Mew York every Satur

day at 11 am.-

“AR C AD I A N”
THE SHIP TO _

! FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

a cdtf-6V' 
i V

Urn
U in ptsm cloth bind- 
toe. stsmped In sold 
srtd black; has tame_ 
P.sper. same illustre-' ,
oHie 'éoti fy,---”* 
ered plsteS-lswanTSlZl 48ci;

QHEA’S TH ATRE
^ Matin»» Dally, 25»; Evenings, 35», 

50» and 75». Week of March IL 
Trovntot Ed. Wynn: The Amo,ros 

Sisters; Sutcliffe Family: Gland» and 
Fanny Uehen Corinne France»; The 
Klnetograph ; Tbe Four Huntings.

>

CANADIAN PACIFICANDI
h -

BERMUDAEMPRESSES 42 lTry the 10,90 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers and Compart
ment Cars.

Largest, fmrstjjnd by far th< most Uir.uriedS 
vessel ever in the «ervice.

■1 j IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

IN THE MATTER OF THE WINDING.

minion Metals. Limited.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITOR.* Contributories and Membe^r ofCo^ 
puny.

tnP,UhTiu^,t0 th« Wiudiag-up orda 
vn- th-e matter ot the above comoslus . 
dated tiic 1st day of Marsh, 1913, th 
undtTsIgnfed will on Friday, the l*t: 
day of March, 1913. at 11 o'clock in th 
forenoon, at bis bhartfbari. Osgood i 
Mall, Queen 6treet West. Toronto, #ip , 
point a permanent liquidator of th 
above company, and let all parties thei 
attend.

Dated March 8th, 1*13.
GEORGE O. ALOORN,

Mas ter-ln-Ord Inary.

Ask Any S team ship Tloket Agent
Round son mmm M I In First Cla»iTrip ®30 ana up Exdu«vcly 

Tickets by "Ardadien" and "Bermudian' arc 
iSUrcbaagaabla. ,

«AKOiBION A * ON, General Agents,
» State Street, New York,

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

of
V SUMMER SAILINGS

May 3,17,31, June i*.
28, July Hand 28.

Accommodation for the 
W üj fiini">et »aUing»> being rap.
«k# "«> hookedv Edrly appitation 
-2SJU meat advisable. ■
*T“* SPECIAL SLEEPING CAf 
*#-» BI3ICT FROM TORONTO 
I TO THE SNIP'S SIDE

Rates and all informatio; 
1 from any Steamship Agent or

Ticket» and Reservations at any C. 
P. R. station, or C»4r Ofltoe,

1(1 King Street East.
Henderson, shoveling _

\ hamteoad - ,14.80 ; GftO)*» Gneen, oases- 
' *or ar..d qoUacfor.. .gets $250. as tor 

1911.
Samuel Kennedy, Hugh K. Clarke 

aid a number cf otlieq- gentlemen ap
peared relative to the form a idem of a
new s6h»M »e«t*vh> "with AgJhoowt «*
th« centre. The village, in their anxl- 
pty to fojrm■ a ne-w- ttectlOh and secure 
ftlj the a-vrrisetfie -land -avaHable. a 
extendi err tlie '.boundaries toeÿnnd wlTat 
the farmrrs suràfcur.dlhg comsider I» ex
actly fair. tSes-riMM-o Towoeihip^wdll la
ter aponln-i an a.nhi.tra'tiir and have the 
■mutter fully adjusted. Councillors 
Reyn*!*» end--Cornell moved: "Tliat tho 
clerk .be nhd Is hereby inetru-cted to 
nut'lfv the trustees cf iSchool .S-eot', 
Nos. 14. 2. 5 and « that 14 1» ■proposed to 
introduce a bylaw at lia next regular 
■meeting, to be held at Wolburn, on

»■r ■I
'L Lr^z '

iturdsy. 9 
street West.

rrtr
1. to B p.BL« ,
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TAXI
GIRLS

TAKE A 
JOY RIDE 
WITH THEM

Week—‘THE WINNING WIDOW”

un- I1 GO BERMUDAre

PAYS « FINE
- ■•;, .

TO 1
1Next Fast Twin-screw 88. "Bermudian." 

10,518 toes ilkylacement, sails from 
New York 1) a.m.'every Wednesday.

Suite» da luxe, with private baths; 
orchestra: bilge keels; electric fann; 
wlrslera telegraphy ; no steerage.

Fastest, lowest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Ham
ilton.

WEST INDIES
NEW as. "GUIANA" and othersteam- 

er.t frO'm New York 2 p.m., alternate 
Haturdavs, fot fit. Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts. Antigua, Gaudeloupc. Domin
ica. Martinique, tit. Lu-cia. Barbadoes 
anid Deimerara,

For full information apply to A. F.
Webster * Co.. Thee. Cook A Sou, R. 

i M. Melville, or S. J. Sharp, Ticket 
i Agents, Toronto) Quebec Steamship Co*

SUDDENLY ; I* E. SUOKLINCSt
General Agent for 
Ontario, 16 King 
Street East, Toronto 

24»tf

were fl
i Man Who Claimed to Be Able 

to Tell Fortunes Was 
Scored by the 

Judge,

STRIKE FUNDS MISAPPLIED ► i
IMPLltlAL BURLESQUERi

, NEXT WE'ETK—"LDE/ALS-:
62

to Sum Raised for Tex- 
Demand an Investigation/Veil - Known Hotel- 

implained" of Pains 
ar Heart and ; y 

Expired;

t
NOTICE TO CIUSDITOiU — IN THI 

Surrogate Court of tbe County e 
York, to the Mutter or the Estate o 
Henry" Thomas Carter, Late of tfc- 
CltT of Toroato, to the County e 
York, Deceased.

Workers
RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK ALLAN LINEMarch 11.—(6an. Press.)—BOSTON,

Joseph J. Et tor. William D, Haywood, 
William Tates and William Trautman, 

of the Lawrence strike, and

One of the large high-class rinks of 
the world. Music every afternoon a%i 
evening.

ROJA'l MAIL STEAMERS

Return of the Turbinera
T. T. S. SS. VIRGINIAN 

From St. Jobs, Friday, March 15 
T. T. S. 88. VICTORIAN 

From St. .lobq, Friday, March 20 
And Fortolghtly Thereafter.

RATES 9F PASSAGE 
First Cabin, 382.50 upnards 
Second" Cabin. S3S.50 and *55.00. 
Thlrd-cluea, *32.50.
Full information a« to summer 

rai'firsT. Liverpool, London and 
Glasgow servîtes» on application 1

i

ST. PATRICK'S CARNIVAL, MONDAY, I --March 18. Ttle rar.KS of the Tlorcnto fortune !
23 Band Numbers, Co-ntinuoue Muslo.I tellers were depleted o the notent of

$15.00 D.amond Bing to ^lad.r and a one member ait least veèiterdar when Solid Lratiier Hand Bag to gent who T,„„ . , ‘•vrua.,. wnen
best rspresent«--'Gki Ireland." 1J other *Ü1 ' Lansby wgs 6.'.‘en the, option 
Valuable Pr!xef- of.'a fine or BO days by Judga Denton 111

the criminal sessions court for practit-
MueLc and an Unexcelled Cuisin uj in« m'm t*»i. ,
Amrrinan n'nri»- fi nm to - n -n 1 *" combien ting upon Rannby's late !

m?M*l»lto?s - ,vC 9pecial rafe v> j .people who are apt to Helen - to •ur.h 
A ti Far-e ' 8 a m" to 1" am nonsense as you place In your lettersAfter Tbhatrê Pari'es a 'fbiria'tv "r<1 public are entitled to pnXcc- Aftcr -Thfeattg Parties a apeola.ty. won from that sort of tiring. Your

ARLINGTON hotel, powers a,rc of 4 stipernatural order, and
Cor. King and John Sts- -,t is }ast these aart of powers the law

says sh-al'l -not 'be exorcised upon the,
Kaniby was allowed two' hours in 

and returnf d 
to court and

im iNatlce is hereby given, gforusa-r 
to I. George V.. Chapter 28, Be, 
tion 5.0, that al! persona hhvjng claim 
against the estate of the said Henr 
Thomas Carter, who died on or abou 
the third day of February. 19M. ar. 
required to pout, prepaid, or -to dellve 
to Messrs, Robinette, Godfrey Phefla,/ 
4 Henderson, 76 Adelaide street Worn' 
Toronto, solicitors for the executrix, ot 
or before toe 2nd flay of April, lit* 
their names, addresses and descriptions 
sc-1 a full statement of particulars o 
thrir claims, and Ihe nabure of th* 
.«f curiti, If ary. .held toy them, del; 
certified, and that after the seM da- 
the executrix shall proceed to dlwtrlbut- 
'ho assets of the doc eased among tin 
■parti-en ontitlefl thereto, having rekuri- 
only io tit» claims of which they ehal 
th-’v have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day o' 
Maych. A.T). 1912.
ItGBIXvîTTB, GODFREY. 'PHELAN 4 

■TLEjN TkERlFON,
76 Adelaide Ftrsc-t West,

« Solicitors for F.'xecutrlx.

leaders
Joseph Bedard and James Sheehan, 
members of the strikers’ finance com
mittee, have been ordered to ehow 

why art Injunction should not bo

'' . t
■ formpr proprfetffr 4#'
- Hotep, d/e».very ***$. . 

day morning - from ha*T* ; 
went for; hjs trtntol : #m. 
vl:h hi9 '’brother-ln-Qfitf,

». arid did not ccmplej» hi 
ot 111-hea.ith. At 3 o'âoÿk; 
ralng he a woke with psJfl* . 
arl P=wér tppU*
and in a f?w. iniRttt^* N*>. ;

"J we-n t back to lyoif. '
E- Power felt bis fojrebe.s4
cold. ' '

<"•*8 a staunch Bams* 
i fr,r- y9ara ' attended " the 
* mass in tie Church of 
■oily, where Father- Cdxl* . 
’s death :,et:erday morn* ^ 
ics ;Mr. Power vraa a-LJfi*

;er.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

WEEKLY
ouse cause

Issued preventing them from further 
distributing relief funds and a receiver 
be named to take charge of the matter. 
Judge Hammond in the supreme judi
cial court to-day, Issued an order of 
notice In the case, which is returnable 
Friday.

; Contributors to the fund, who believe 
: that the money has not been properly 
t handled, Induced Attorney-General
i Swift to permit his name to appehr 
■ an information which was filed in the 
j supreme court to-day. The fnforma- 
1 tion names as relators James M. Prend- 

1 U rgast. the Rev. Herbert S. Johnson and 
The man lacking in the vital potvc* , R0bt. a. Wood, all of Bostop, and all 

nature gave him. debarred by wealÿ contributors to the relief fund, 
nées form functional enjoyment, of ; 
his most important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile For the first time stereoptlcon slides

will be used to-day at the Toronto Ad 
Club luncheon meeting, 12.30, at the 
• dub quarters. 179 Yonge-st.. when Mr. 
Frederick Flagler Helmer will address 
the members on tlie art of "balancing" 
the type faces on a page and the cor
rect u»e of pictures. Mf. Helmer is a 
typographical expert of International 
standing: his catalogs and advertise
ments are things of beauty' from a 
technical standpoint and as “capturing 
the eye of the public" forms a large 

I part of an advertising man's duties, 
Mr. Helmer's address promîtes to be 
unurually popular. *

SAILING* FROM NEW 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG ~
—ALSO TO—

'

: :
Naples—Genoa

steamers, offering 
convenience.

Gibraltar—A lgle
magnificent 

every
1 Tourist Dept, for Trip» Everywhere
' Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 
' New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, 83 
i Yonge St., Toronto.

: by
to

THE ALLAN LINE '
34077 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Tbone Main 2131. . 246
FRANKLIN RIKER

TENOR OF.N.C VV YORK
50NG RECITAL 

Toronto Conservatory Hall 
TUS8DAV EVENING 8-30, MARCH 19th, 1912

Tii*k*ts at Nordhrimer s

Dead Men Oil
wht-ch to t3.!s-c th-e m on oy 

>within a li»SLl»f an houV 
'paid hts flue. Bermudai

BRICK PLANT CLOSED TorontoSYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 22:QUEBEC STIIAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA •ATI.ANTIC 88. COMPANY I
ROYAL- MAtL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 1 t NY person who Is the sole bead of r.

HER Mil DA TOURS •' ' A. tainllj, or any mal, over 18 yr-cra
A. F. WEBSTER * VO., AGENTS : -rid, n.ay honiéeteail a quuttr-r section uf

King ana Yong» Street» ii available Dominion laud in Manitoba tia»-
__ 1 katchev/ao or Alberta. The applicant

HOLLAitD-AMERICA LINE j Ibo'd”

New Twin-Screw Steamer», from 13,500 ! any1' agemÿu tf
«w-isssfcj .... i i«'»"giag?'SS8&ew'or

qvîilNGK Tue» n- Duties.—Six inenths’ residence upon and
S MMMtan Ma? % Po'.gÏ, i( •’’■■'atlon of the and in cac>: of three
« » PntMtom ..........M»r' ’r n! ' ^ : a hon festtadev may live within

______ i 2*q New A^àtordti™ Aor*tlvîî ^,*ni «•=•» miles Of his ho:.,vs.cad on a farm
Mr. Wm. ReddniT. the well known /New Triple-Screw Turbine fiVeamer cccun'rcTby bv* iila^fathe'^lnoth'-1

western représentative of R- H. Howard $U«0 ten. register in course of con- er, lorn daughter btothir or 61,te,?
& Co, has been conflnéd to ibis rest- st. uction. _ ’ ' In certain' districts a hon,est»adcr In
dence for the past two weeks with a R. M. MELVILLE & SOX, poed standing, may pre-empt u quarter-
sprained arm, the result of a street ■ General Passenger Agents, section alongside his homestead. Price
railway accident. He expects to be Cvt‘ Adelaide and Toronto St*. $5.00 per acre.
..«.JftMisinwpATilmf "• edtf Duties.—Must reside upon •>• homesteadaround again in - week s time.---------------------------------------------- --------------- or preemption six month, m »ach of six

years from date of homestead -entry (In- 
tion with the o2 new appointments be- eluding the time required to »arn home- 
ing made In the office of lock-tenders; stead patent) and cultivate fifty acre»
and assistants aterng the Welland cx.lrt' . , v • ' . , ,("anal n„ mar, o.v,^ v.a.1 n.1,1 A homesteader who ha» exhaustet' hisLanai no man who had held a ; omel,tea.i right and cannot obtain a pro-
position for a year is being dismissed, emptlon may tenter fur a purchased home-

: -.<ad In certain diet:let*. Price i'.no per 
acre. Duties.-Must reside-six months in 
each.of three years, cultivate flfty e.eres 
end erect a house worth $200.00.

IV. W CORY.
Deout) of the Minister of the interior. 

N0.-Unauthorized publication of this 
advsrtlrement will not be paid for.

I Port Credit Firm Cannot Get Coal to 
Carry on Work,

AD CLUB SPECIAL TO-DAY The Canadian Art Club1 «
11 C'd by a widow, one sen, 
er, Ja -ksonvflle. and throe ., -i 
rr. .7. ‘Moiaday amd Mre. T* 
f Toronto and Mr*. Jaune*
i.iltion.

■
X

Inability to ■ get fuel is causing con
siderable worry to local manufacturer*. 
Nearly aU of them have coal on wheels

Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open
From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,

! Art Museum, Publlo Library Bide:, 1 .somewhere, but are unable to get.it. ... T „ * The Port Credit Brick Company has
College end at. George Sts. forty to fifty car loads, on the way,

246tf- but had to closd their large plant ow
ing to the lack of coal.

manhood, is, in a sense:

A Dead Man Notice to Contractorstness 
a Habit ?

!
TIOXDE'RS will be received toy regis

tered pout only, addreasod to ith«Chair
man of the Board of Control. City HaJi, 
Toronto, up to noon on Tuead»- March 
26th, 1912, for the cojiTtruction of tiu 
following sewer:
GARRISON CREEK EXTENSION, SEC

TION NO. 1.
Envelopes containing tender* muat.be 

plainly marked an tne ovtoltee a» ta
conceals.

Specifications may be seen ooid form* 
of tender obtained at the office of the * 
City Foglneer, Toronto.

Tenderer* shall awbrnkt. with their 
tender, the names, of two euretle», or, 
in l>u of raid sureties, {he ‘bond of a 
guarantee company, approved of by the 
City Treasurer. . „

Th» usual conditions relating to ten
dering, as prsaeribed toy City Bylfiw, 
nm*: be strictly complied with.

The low»»: or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

•] Life has lost Its zest, the gold ot 
enjoyment is absent, it is hot worth 
the- price of the pain It cost to live. 
Every weak man knoivs this Is true. 
Thousands of men in all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. MR. REDDAN RECOVERING.

Holy Trinity Churchsickness undoubtedly b** 
ic extent a habit. Thaf 
spells." "sick headaches, 
digestion." Why nbt sba*»

Twenty-minute Noon-hour Service 
to-day at 12.20. Preacher: The Bishop 
of Toronto.

THE PUBLIC INVITED.
.” Why nbt sbajt* 
nents and knoW 

Joy of good health ? '
tile will power. You ve\A9«5

prolong 
Liver Fill* 

.definite 
d th«r«y 
is*, be»*»

.h?se ailments HYDRO DEPARTMENT SUED. :

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

G. W. Reeves, laborer, is suing the 
: hydro-electric department of the city, 
before Justice Middleton and a jury, for 
unstated damages for Injuries sustained 
on June 17. The plaintiff claims 'tint 
he helped carry a pole'during the con
struction work at the exhibition, with 
only seven men to he-p him. "A pv!' 
of this size formerly required ten men." 
raid he. "and the decreased number 
caused the entire .weight of on" end to 
com» on me. thereby Injuring my back." 

Phone M. 1930 The vase is proceeding.

• yourself some 
agree with, you,!o he w ell and to p 
ase’s KldnteYsLI1

• because thejufifil
Y on the liver art 
iuse of biliousness, besS* 
gestion. . ‘'■'
liver by taking one Kim 

I occasionally st betjtt** 
free yourself of many an» 
e temper will be less irrt* 
u will find more Jag *4

TRUE BILLS. U. E. LOYALISTS.
; j

True bills’ were returned by Hit grand 
jitfÿ at a late hour yesterday aftre- 
noun- in the following cases before Judge 
I> ntfln:

IThe L'nite-d Empire Loyalists will 
hold their annua! meeting on Thursday 
evening, at s. in Canadian "Phiresters’ 
Hall. 22 College-st. Election of‘of leers 
and other Important business will be 

Julius Raidi rack. Emmanuel Bach-1 taken up. '
r:v-k «ad John Will:.", conspiring to j 
cemnitt abortion; Thomas Grayflon. [ 
cummten assault: John Sweeglc tend Corf •
West,' for wilfully maiming a horse.

Medical Director, Dr- G. M. Shaw

128 Yonge Surest
- Above Mr. Alive Bollard

FEDERAL SQUARE SCHEME ir.eose-j

Mayor Geary and Controller Church 
Only Temporary Men Dismissed visited Ottawa Yesterday for the pur- 

8T. CATHARINEfi, March 11.—It Pose of discussing the question of the 
vas explained lc-day that in connec- ffdcral square with the preml»r.

-
fi. U. GE4R V ( Mayor).

Chairman Board of Contre:. 
Cif- Hall. Toronto, 

ed ' March 6th, 1912. .
Hours; 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

CSnsviltatlon Free.
y*.
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II TUESDAY MORNING>•-1 • TO
THE TORONTO WORLD» . MARCH 12 igi2i

Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities
*■ j I
'If I' 1 'i

Inf !

Ikt

TSeP W tin? I BUILDERS and INVESTORS' : I BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.fill
.«•I I t

a PLANING MILL and sank and door T7WERY stenographer who sends name» 
A factory in Waterloo, Ont ; would os XU and rddress will receive interesting 
a paying proposition. For particulars circular about new book, for stenograph? 
write Secretary of the Board of Trade, era, that opens up ways and means to 
Waterloo, Ont. Mention Toronto World, better positions, higher salaries, etc. A<3-

ed dregs letters to Harry Progress, ii 
.......  .................. Churchill avenue, city._________

BLb^to^I^nd,Chnftye-mnleeb north0 odf UtLS—Girls wanted by United I
Toronto; good shop and house; half-acre VT COiiiparry. Limiieo, Lake, street; \ 
of ground; fine locality; snap. Apply J. to finish medicine and pills; good pay, 
Stoneham. AU.ston, Ont., or H. Smith, 123 
Boultbte avenue, Toronto.

X

—ACM Ï! NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR LAND FOR 1912 
WE ARE OFFERING LOTS IN

i 'll
T OC.AL REPRESENTATIVE want

------------ XJ No canvassing or soliciting reqi
/"tLEANING and pressing store for sale. Good income assured. Address Nat 
^ Low rant good dwelling; 499X1 pd- Co-Operative Realty Company, V. 
liament street. " Marden Building, Washington, D.C.

T

: !

Kingsmount Park and Glenmount ParkThere is an Unusual De
mand for "Heart - of - 
City" Property, Which Will 
Not Abate Until Many 
Interests Have Secured 
New Sitese

Bill for Intake Repairs, Which 
Was Checked by Various 
Committees and the Civic 
Auditor, Was Sent to Judge 
Winchester to Be Gone Over 
Again,

Ü
1POR SALE—Blacksmith and wood shop / YNE HOUR A DAY. or even less, de- 

and tools and stock, dwelling house vy voted to study will bring big results, 
and stable and hen pen, and half acre We teach you at home : Beginner s course, 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. commercial work, matriculation, teachers' 
Douglas, Fontypool. 4t courses, civil servipe, engineering, etc.

Write Canadian Correspondence College! 
-Limited, Dept. W„ Toronto, Canada, )

i 9„
n

ON THE OERRARD STREET OIVIO OAR LINE 
SOLID BRICK RESTRICTIONS. ALL LOTS HIGH, DRY AND LEVEL 

PRICE RIGHT
MAKE APPOINTMENT AND WE WILL MOTOR YOU UP

LOTS FOR SAMLfv

LA|^rkoa^ue,y^. oSfc SH!v«
I

TERMS EASY I
1

FARMS FOR SALE. TEACHERS WANTED.!W. N. McEACHREN & SONS; LIMITED, 63 Victoria St.I’ -
TDURLINGTON—Lake front, the garden j ADY TEACHER wanted for 1913, 8. 

i XX of Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest JU g. No. 5, Chaffey, holding third
1 double *ioon*UHruckh0,f*rtoake|nir choice cerUflcate- Salary $300 per year.
ESB rSBSvHE F*8*»» kci ia

of radial road. Bur.lngton to Oakville. Ad
dress Box 261. J. 8. Boothman, Burling
ton, Ont. 712671 '

folks who foretold that this By ^traction from three-flftha 
would be a great year In central real the board of control jn(i„ toi u' *
estate have not made good In their will make lnnlh„ Judge Wlncheater
piess. Several big deals have already 7? * another probe. This time It Is
oeeu closed, many others, to The 1°^ake rePalr accounts sub-

w sswsr rSS»
Prices have made a moderate advance Investigation. When the

and further advances will naturally fol- ^, “nw came before the board Mr 
low, for It will be some time yet before £™t.er, cafte across the hill of U400 for 
the demand is satisfied. Several big ‘° feed the gangs of men which
financial houses are quietly considering ”‘°rrk®d on the Intake since 1910. Ho 
Improving their location and building, a* what he termed "excessive
consequent to the big profits and the and aided by Controller Hocken
increase In affluence that most of them ,9on,tf°‘Ier McCarthy objecting, he The realization that vacant land 
are enjoying. They will not be satisfied ^ 1 5*16 hill to Judge Winchester. “The along CoLege-st Is rapidly diminishing 

fet «?, ‘“a"16 new flnanclal tl/ “ beeD ro,b'bed'" iu°th Mr! FVs- in extent and that prtceehav^remato- 
district, and whl}e they are being sat- / ed fairly low, has caused considerable

Thi ,alUeS r1, °U™b' about**J2s*000■ t“nsl we,re: Hire of tugs, activity along this main thorofare. It
Th^ Increase In prices means higher *-5,000, coal, $2000; groceries, is rumored that a group of operator

and more new buildings. There etc- are at work buying up nearly even?-
mustGbe dozens of Yonge and King- '-ontrolier McCarthy defended the bill thing vacant available at reasonable 
street properties that don't pay two per , 8aid it had been looked over by va- Prices from Bathurst-st west. College- 
cer.t. on the investment simply because [ious committees and the city auditor. Btreet has not yet been struck by 
the structure?ârê small and antiquated. f*e pictured the work being done in aPartmefit houses, and possibly some 
The Dominion Bond building at King Ah® dead ot winter under extreme diiffl- one has foreseen -this. Alt classes of 
and Yonge, bring In now about $35,000 and causing much more expense Ï5°perty are active, prices ranging from
or $40,000 a year rents. Taxes, operat- would be naturally reckoned i»iOii up east pf Spadina, from Spadlna
Ing expenses, etc., must reduce this to Controller Hocken said the account , Bathurst, averaging $500 a foot, and
$20,000. On a valuation of a million indicated reckless, culpable, Inefficient ■ther®.westward, $350 down to $150, 
dollars it Is plain the Income Is not spending of money. , practically nothing to be got at
large. Opinion is rapidly gaining ground Controller Foster said It Indicated e latter price.
■that this property, while purchased In feckless, bad management.
the name of the bond company, belongs “—------------------ — 
to the Grand Trunk Railway, alt ho Are You Going West This Spring?
any such suggestion Is promptly refut- If so, exceptional opportunities are now 
ed. J. L. Burnand, the realty agent being offered by the Grand Trunk Rall- 
who put thru the Cawthra-Dlnnlr-k way System (via Chicago), in connec- 
deal on King-street, approached the Do- tlon with colonist and settlers' excur- 
mlnion Bond Co. two weeks after thair slons. The colonist ra,tes are one-way 
purchase with an offer of a million dol- applying to certain points' in California!
Jars for the property they bought for Mexico, British Columbia, OregvV
$800,000. They refused even to discuss Washington, etc., on sale dally until The old r-nhhiv „ „the offer and this has been construed April 16. The “settlers'" ratL “are thl Klngs^road S ^soTd fo^
as evidence that the purchase was In- fnc-way, applying to principal points group of small capitaliste for sub-d*
spired. In Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatche- vidlng.

Mr. Burnand confirmed The World's way. Montana and North Dakota, lr.- The property is on the north side of
announcement <>f the King-street deil, eluding points on Grand Trunk Pacific the Kingston-road, Immediately east
correcting one error. The property has Railway, and are In effect every Tues- of- the city limits. The price got
a frontage on both King and Melinda- day in March and April. Pullman tour- 542,000.
streets ot 47 feet, not 50 feet, and a thru 1st cars wlH be operated In connection 11 was sold by McMillan & Costaln
depth of 170 feet- It Is likely that a 14 with settlers’ excursion, commencing who purchased it from the estate thru
storey skyscraper will be erected on Tuesday, March 19, leaving Toronto 11 Preston & Chisholm, 739 Broadvlew-
the property. The tenants have been p.m., through to Edmonton without ave,> reaI estate agents,
given the six months' notice their con-, change, via Grand Trunk Pacific Rail

way, which Is the shortest line and 
The Standard Bank building on the cor- makes the fastest time between Wlnnl-

ner lot adjoining have a wide light well peg. Saskatoon and Edmonton. Before
on the Inside of their structure, and In deciding on your trip consult any Grand
drawing up the plans for the new Trunk agent for full particulars and
building this will be taken advantage literature, Toronto city r ticket office,
ot. » northwest corner King and Yonge-

Efforts to connect the purchase with streets (phone Main 4209), or write A
the Dominion Bank—C. P. R. interests E. Duff, district passenger agent, Union
have not been successful. It had fro- Station, Toronto, Oiit 
quently been repeated that the Do-i 
minion Bank would move across the I 
way to the Janes' building, and that the 
O'Neill, Dominion Band, Mlchie, Caw- j 
tbvaand Osier & Hammond properties—, 
ali in the one block—would be amalga- ; 

q mated for the site of an hotel.
The Din nicks are not thought to have j 

made the move for such a purpose, and 
the Michle property Is still held by 
them, and at $11,000 a foot, it Is said.

I A

ed

Buying Wave 
Strikes Westj 

College Street

Articles for sale.

WELLAND SOUTH A PPLES — Baldwins, Greenings, fifty 
•Tflit ACRES for sale, near Barrie, on vente bushel. 11 Church street. ed
*uv easy terms, to close estate; or will 
rent from April first; all cultivated; fine 
soil, good buildings; close to four good 
market towns, schools, churches, etc.; al
ways a money-maker. Apply Locke A 
Co., 67 Victoria street, Toronto.

t 'EM RE-PROOF SAFE—A i»o new cash 
A register; a bargain. Box 39, World.: |LOTS

■Je the beet bey In WeJlaed. 
•® 0« Per feet and upward*. 
Fell particular* upon request.

v SI nLD MANURE and Loam for towns and £ 
XT gardens ", Nelson, 106 Jarvls-strest 1
X/ ISl'l'IMt cards printed to- order; iat- 
* est styles, fifty cents per hundred, j

Barnard. i$ Dundee. ed 7 j

62

churches, etc.Clones A Co., 13? Church.

'

Hi ■
CANADIAN GENERAL SE

CURITIES CORPORATION. 
LIMITED 

39 Scott Street
f- 2945

Toronto. 36!A' j - ARTICLES WANTED.i
kARMS TO RENT. h-------------------------------------------------------- —I ,

'LTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
PARM TO REN^T-r-Coritaining 96 acres *LL^hand bicyclee. Bicycle Munson, 4U 
■*" }ot 3L Con. 8, Pickering, known ^>t,adlna avenue, 
as the Alex. Lapp farm ; good house and 1
A1 outbuildings; plenty of water: good ONTARIO veteran grants located# and 
orchards near to Atha school and station. M unl<?Satede Purchased. iUgheet cash 
For further information apply to S J ! price ^ald- Mulholland A Co., Toronto. • 
Mannell, White vale. Ont, 6-246-26 * —— ed-î

ren'

WALMER HILL»> i, ■ i-

Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. $30 per foot and upwards.

OFFICES TO LET. VETERAN LOTS WANTED
rvtullvfurn^h nlne hofflces' beauti- NV^otefamndUydstate°prica0 Box^S
O fully furnished in mahogany, in Board ' Brantford. ed?
°f Trade Bubdlng: $100 per month. . Ap- '---------------
Ply 39 Scott street, or phone Adelaide 26.

R. B. HALEY & CO.
Temple Building. ed7

Yonge 8L Real Estate Bargain
Between Cart-ton and Bloor Streets, 

90 X 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a short 
time. Full particulars on request. 
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St. 

edTtt

Kingston Road 
Farm Sold 

At $2700Acre

EDUCATIONAL.
23456 ' -------

TJEMINCTON Business College, corner 
I XV College and Spadlna; day school and 

_______ ____________________ ____________ night schorl ; thorough courses ; Indlvi-

^ xjrgg1-8 ‘K“t"“ —* .a-
broken. hands, 760 1 Us. Suitable

wjLiS*gr,H;:,^Kr.t'i"w MS'
Wardrobe System. 614 Bloor-street West. B. A., Principal t&.J*

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
/ I'll ■’

" V '■'

' 'J hi 
;h ? '■

matters. We are hopeful in regard tv 
.he business and crop outlook, but wo 
realize that the stock market must

to ouy on a break. It is altogether likely m,clnS company or financial agent, 
that the setback will not go far. It Is STEWART, 34 Victoria Street, 
a trading market at best. A few quick 
turns may he made In the specialties.
As for the leaders; they seem likely to 
continue within a narrow range untli 
~ome important news comes to Influ
ence another movement.

Office To R.ent

h LEGAL CARDS.|l MASSAGE. '

MMâ^L^oUneSeBstr«rtirhône!reatme^ C^&^^Q^n-ste^^? *.was !CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Morris Spelgel, proprietor ot the Na
tional! Boye’ Clothing Oo.. again faced 
the charge ot arson before Judge Den
ton yesterday.

I -
MADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor FRu?.K Wx-SfACL^S’ BarrUter. So.M. Medicated Baths. 423)4 Yonge street .iee’^'pSvate°*&^^n.’Vonfl? '

;------------ :--------------—--------- ---- ----------------— j 2044- _____________ ed j
1_______________MEDICAL. ; V7-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barrisi M

ax ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto str—* *

WANTS $11,000 ON NOTES.
HANGING FIREtracts entitled them to.

Mr” JueUce°refuel ‘'th^Natl^l Kingston Liberal Gets Contract i MAB^ATTS Gall stone Remover and
Co. brought suit ag^nsr ^T^,^ KINGSTON. March U.-(8peClaL)- tit nd^stiôT“m^Æ.1CUî^?ppc?,51- 
and Guarantee Co., alleging Hl8 te?der ?e,n* lowest' M,chae‘ Sulll- Jaundice ^‘ ‘ ^d kid“e^itones-*TeliJf
by the defendants of the ^“e^ds and Sf“- th'8 =‘,ty' LlberaI contractor for In twenty-“four hours, without ache oî
chattefls of the incolvent L^-en Lake îï® f'tîeei1 ye^rs' ”as awarded 0»%. Sold by Meflatt Medicine Co.. Ltd J
Portland n.mont „ the contract for erecting the new dorm- 147 Victoria street, Toronto. ia$r
claim la fem Ml W0 due The ltor>' at the Royal Military College.-----------------
no tea ' from '„,.dueT ob Promissory The new domlltory will give accommo-

T^e ca« is nS^Siu^ke C°' dat)on fof 175 cadets. The coIleg™has
- is proceeding. been cramped for room for seme time.

2-Toronto.
Erickson Perkins * Co. had the fol

lowing: Except for a few specialties, 
which were strong, trading In stocks 
to-day was desultory, with a rather re
actionary tendency in some of the lead
ers. This was entirely natural, after so 
sharp a rise, with ar. unvrtain situa
tion confronting the cauntry in. labor

PATENTSsssassap*istered Pate” Attorney. Ottawa, 
lngton. Wr*wd for Information.TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Dl 

XX No. s Collage street ot Men.
ed

PATENTS AND LBoaL.HERBALISTS.

and blood. Office 16» Bay-street Toron? 
t°- ed-7 smmmBranches : Montreal. Ottawa. Wlnn'peg. 

Vancouver. Washington.
TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN REAL ESTATE

BUY CITY LOTS
$100 - $150

-
-t-

l- j_____  MASSAGE,
, MÏ1SâFf
i Phone. cd-7

IN ST. GEORGE’S HEIGHTS 
AND EXTENSION

ARCHITECTS.

GUELPHit Ifi
flHAS. F. WAGNE 
XJ ronto street. M.

—
Rearchitect, U To.

BUILDING PERMITS.!1 ■VTASSAGE-Mrs. Mattie glvea treat- 
PhonT 1 16 BIoor ta*t' near Yonge.

TYAVID E. SMITH, Architect, 77 Vic. 
XS torla-street. Toronto, Ont ed tf

G^pfe ^.dOTo^t?; 'ma
LIVE BIRDS.

Q"«e° gÿs- 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. ’
THfr.^-?.^rae'da>' treatment la'an I \ RTHUR FISHER, CarJ^nter,

I A wether Strip*, lu Church’ Stroeï

1' f During the first nine days of March 
the city architect issued permits for 
buildings to the value of $383,200. At $25 Down, $15 Quarterly » 

for 3 3-foot Lots
M^k^^Vctel^a^ti
Rheumatism. 008 Bathurst

VI.- for ——: # The appearance of Watrous, the thriv
ing young Saskatchewan town. Is- to be 
greatly enhanced this spring by the lay
ing out of parks on cither side of lhe 
Grand Trunk Pacific depot.

ed-7

ed7(No Interest or Taxes if Bought Before April 10) —
drink HABIT,

St. George’s Heights is on industry’s line of march. The Lots 
BETTER PLANE)for the homes Guelph needs for its skilled workers

Railroad gross earnings now make *
Hie most satisfactory comparison with 
a year ago for a long time, the total of 
■all L nlted States roads reporting to 
date for the four weeks of February. 
hs compiled by Dun's Review, aggre
gating $33,3'i4.856, an Increase of 7.2 per 
'ent.. as compared with the earnings 
for the corresponding period last ye.tr.
Hie improved exhibit is especially not
able during th»—latter portion of the 
month, in thp first week of February 
the roads included in this statement re- 
porting only a very small gain, in the 

week 4.3 per cent, and in the 
third week u9 per cent.

■ In lhe following table are given the 
-gross earnings of all United States 
toads reporting to date for the. four 
weeks of February: T

RAILROAD EARNINGS are needed now t:t r 
««•; : Telephone.ON ed-7

!» | T>ICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con* j lobbing. 559 Yonge-et. «S-T

‘builders* material; “
—1 TvÎmeJ^CBÏMENT,ETCt—Crashed Ston* 

yards, bins or delivered: best 
_ quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 

T»RIDGE and crown specialist; good e*t ^,l?/*r. ?^PP.'Z Ca-. Ltd. Tel. 
Xx of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fir- ’ M- 4-A. Tata 2474. Coll. 1979. ed-T
lag* absolutely painless, new method----------------------------- ------------------------
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building 2167 !

PALMISTRY.

MRS. HOWELL, 416 Church street. 
Phone Main 6075. 2467tf

dentistry!

-
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jJL HOUSE MOVING.

T)R- knight specializes painless tooth H°NeteoSIOi*Ni?.a?d nalela« -lone. J. 
XX extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge ! Neiaon. 706 Jarvto-street. ed-7 
street, over Sellers-Gough.

»*À
K 2457tf ROOFING.»«■ 1 «0 \ HATTER3jt'°7-7\I. * _ GAHELK musDSbSKa

hats cleaned and remodeled. ■ BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West.
37 Richmond-street Kact. 2¥71 i

*
4^ 7=^eSts:

Ü___  ____».
/O/.^v V ed-7

FLORISTS.!____
HORSES AND CARRIAGES

! vUAL—Headquarter* for floral wreathe, 
BARGAIN. $193—French tear.-,,) mare'eSd 1 X>^' <5gS* 3739; 11 Queen
D gelding; cost $450; also 7 wares, gro- 1 Sîrh. vf'u -2l?' Nlebt «M Sunday 

j eery wagon, reasonable. 1816 West Quern,. ' pnD‘,e' ..........
' —------------------- —L______ €_: TJARK. Flo- ist—Artistic floral tributes.

—--------——- , X deco rations. Park 2319 «d-7
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

—I :Por

r el)..........$33,304,856. Gain $2,2)0.103 7.2
Jan. ,
Dec. .

01912 £ * ed-7*Q. 33,934,199. Loss 
. 38,643,087. Gain

396,445 1.2 
10,053 0,3 /OSS/t £* •

5*03 •/ Jf
PREDICT AN ADVANCE VETM. KILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 

>7 fcigns v. specialty. Phone Norik MA 
776 long* Street. «d-7

: G‘,Si.VSS«i?S :

-, 1 RUBBER STAMPS,

ATURCH-Dsuer of mainage lice.r,gey. ------------------- ------------------------ -- ---------
?r eale" «8 Queen VV EVERETT IRONS. Rubber StamPfcWest. lei. coM. 505. Appointments maae. Bay-et., loronto. #4-7.

SWt-f i

■
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io '5^

Charles Head .1 Co. wired J. E. Os- 
11 orne: The market opened steady to 
Orm, notwithstanding the lower range 
of valves quoted from London. The 
professional traders professed to 
aitlficlal stimulation of the market in 
the early dealings and declared that the 
leaders were trying to dispose of stocks 
under the appearance of strength • of 
Lehigh Valley, Interburo and some 
others. Lehigh was tipped for a rise 
and made good. All attractions are 
earning handsomely, and we anticipate 
still higher quotations for B.R.T. and 
Tnterboro^net, common and preferred. 
Acth ity and advance In the American 
.ifn stocks was <1lK' to manipulation by 
he Reld-Moore< Interests The Hit!

Jtoeks were heavy on Government -c- 
port showing am.-iil stock of grain in 
larmerg' hands. Crppers were irreg"-
l:ir- Ut e.^uld *5"11 higher. General 
tra ie continues to improve and 
t oi pate u
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TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Who«*ale"!i^d n,f
TNCUBATOUS, Brooder,. Poultry Sup- 128 ïoo*e-,t- Ph0“*
F piles. Model Incubator Co.nuany 196 —----- —, ■
Hiver-,treet, Toronto. 1 SIGNS.

VATtNDOW"LETTERS "and SIGNS. J.B, 
»V lilchardson & Co.. H7 Church-,treet 
Toronto. ,d-J '

22 JC1 <07■a 90

Lrfa Sty INCUBATORS.-£ . 33W >z < z . !«o c bi sro 77 W 5*0 CgS it
s:i

7 luGf?A/yGE ed-T< 5T-z Mvi;
WINDOW CLEANING.

TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Limited, 389 Yonge-street. ed-7

O
H >I v

BUTCHERS.
l-f -

TORONTO REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE C. P. R. Earnings.
$2®« tre,ra” Lnded'MarcT
$-,144.000. same week last year, $1,728,000. GALVANÎ2ED IRON WORKS. 

Q-RJL. Works. C. Orm,by,^Mgr. MalaI-

52 Adelaide Street East, Torontowe an-
more activf ^tto^n5n* 3nd 

prives in the near lu titre.

New Cricket Club

Lv.tnî!.» mn.h ' °JtlceJe vlll be held this 
evening in the church basement, at 8.30.

with higher Phone M. 7293 ART.
Exclusive Agents'V.
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LAWRENCE
PARK

Situated In North Toronto, Is 
by far the most beautiful home 
site, of any location around 
Toronto. Natural scenery, 
trees, hills, valleys, winding 
roadways, with every conveni
ence the city can give you.

lots are now $20 per 
Foot 6p

•Prices are sure to advance 
when the spring season opens. 
We would deem It a pleasure 
to show you the property, or 
send you our beautifully lllu,- 
.trated booklet, 
lots still left

Many good

Dovercoert Land,Building 
& Saving* Co„ Limited

S4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
Telephone M. 7280.
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ear Traders Have Innings on Wall Street — Market Loweres
r

HELP WANTED. à
-r

Wall Street in Uncertain Mood 
Stock Market Broke in Last Hour

Y ^tonographer who send*
about new book, tofetenai 
t opens up wars and mea 
ositions, higher salaries, etc 
lettèrs to Harry Progro
.1 avenue, city.

- NfW Y6WK STOCKS
■ THE DOMINION BANK THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd. IErickson Perkins * Co., M West King 

street, report the fttiowleg fluctuations 
oni the New York Stock Exchange :

—natitoads.—

i

A branch of The Dominion Bank has been established in tem
porary premises at 397 Rooceeralles Avenue, to be known as Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults, Temple Building, 

Corner Bay and Richmond Streets, Torontot—Girls wanted by United ■ 
upany. Limited, Lake sLeeti 
medicine sn^.pills; good p*

REPRESENTATIVE wa»T
: anvass.ng or soliciting r«S 
:ome assured. Address 
itive Realty Company v 
Building, Washington," D.Cl"

OUR A DAY, or even lesi 
to study will bring Mg re,
you at home: Beginner's <5 

ial work, matriculation teae 
civil service, etigineorimT-

madhui Correspondence Col 
Dept. W.. Toronto, Canada,

Op. High. Low.
.. lto%M6% 105% ies%

CL Sales.

Quotations in Mew York Exchange Crumbled Away Under Bear 
Celling—Saturday’s Advance Wholly Wiped Oni

Atchison
<fo..pfef ..... 103% 103% 103% 103% 7,100

At. Coast I*. 138% 138% 138% 138% 700
Ban. & Ohio.. ioe% ioa% 105% 1,400
Brooklyn Sapid

Transit .... 80 80% 79% 79%

: cm. Gt. w » is b is
j ewe., Mir. &
1st Paul .... 108 M6% 167% 107%
ChL ft North. 1415s ...
Delà. * Uud.. M» Kb 
Duluth, s. a. 

ft Atl

2,300
CAPITAL .... 
RESERVE FUND - 
TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS 

AND ESTATES

Roncesvalles Ave. Branch I$1,000,000.00
750,000.00

A general banking business will be transacted. Savings 
accounts may be opened with $1.00 and upwards and will 

i receive prompt attention.

NEW YORK, March 11.—The move
ment of stocks to-day was character
ised. by uncertainty during -the greater 
part of the session, but in the final deal
ings price* crumbled all around with 
fluctations not" only at lowest, but gen
erally under Satunlay's tow level. v

In the early hours of the trading at
tempts were made to advance some of 
the coalers under the lead of- Lehigh 
Valley and Reading, but the movement 
was so evidently of speculative origin 
that It failed "t* attract any outside 
support. On the ether hand, it Is not 
unlikely that the late attack upon 
values was largely of a bear character.

There appeared to be little on which 
to build the early rise. London sent 
over a lower range of quotations for 
our "securities and that market as well 
as the continental exchanges seemed to 
reflect apprehension over Industrial con- 

"tilttons. The steady dwindling of the 
coal supply put a further quietus on 
various Industries thruout England to
day and threats of a coal strike in Ger
many .became all bat an accomplished 
fact with the chances favoring a like 
situation In France.

Railway Traffic Heavier.
Railroad traffic in the west shows 

Improvement, but a majority of the 
transportation companies continue to 
suffer from" the abnormal cold. This 
has caused considerable delay "in freight 
movement and has effected a resultant 
Increase In the cost of operations. 
Prices of some cotton staples are tend- 
In higher. Germany’s demands on this 
centre axe unabated, and such loans as 
that market may repay here at the end 
of the month axe likely to be more than 
offset by larger borrowings. : More 30- 
day loans to Berlin were negotiated to
day at a rate slightly better than those 
of" last week. f The local enquiry is 
broadening with a slight Increase for 
60 and 90-day accommodations.

800
«

MT» STOCK MEET 
MES IRREGULARLY

13,517,011.00 ! i
h -

/i
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

Boxes in the Company’s Safety Deposit Vault to rent at $2.00 
and upwards per year. Safe, Convenient, Easy of Access.

3,900C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
100 Iis* Î7** -

i
1 300

9_ . . . 9% » 9% 400.!
da. pref ........ m 17% »»i 17% 1.260-

Erie .... . 33% 34% 33% 33% 12,509
do. 1st pf .. 54% 55 64 54 2,400
de, 2nd pf.. 44% 46 44% 46 306

Gt Nor., pf... » 133 132% 132% AM#
Bl. Cent .......... 136% 136% 136 136
Inter - Metro 18%. 18% 18% 19% 8,360'

do. pref ..... 58% 56% 57%. 68 11,106
Lehigh yu ...IOÎ6 164 161% 163 33,200
Louis. & N...B6 137% 156% 156% ...........
Man. BJevat.. 138 138 188 138  a
IB»».. 9L P.

& S.Sta. M.. 196%, 188% 138% 137% 900
MBs., K. & T. 28%:.,.........................

■MUs. Pacific. 46%...
N. Y. Cent .. 112%. U3%. 112 112 ..
E-J-. Ont. *

Western .... 36% 38% 36% 38%
,North. Pac ... 119% 119% 118% 118% 3,100
• Rent»}-1 vanta. 128% 123% ra 1»% 2,380

.......... 156% 157% 156% 156% IT;*»
Rock Is ......

City Dairy. ■ ■ Com. do. pref ...
16 © 101* 5 © 216% St. L. & S. V..

----------------- ---------------- 2nd pf ........... 40% 41 40% 46%
S. Paulo. < Dul.-Sttp. so«h. Pac ... 109% 109% 108% 108%

26 0 192 60 © 80 1 South. Ry ... 38% 29
— ' do. pref ...

•—Preferred, s—Bonds. Third, Avenue
——\ W-L . .... 44% 44% 48% 43%

MONTREAL iTOCKS ftlewwnU is...................................

-- ^ do. pref   32^4
„ _ On. High. Low. CL Bale*. U»t Pacific.'.'.' 18775 tiS% 168% M6% 'Ü.ëoÔ
Can. Cement. S% ... ... ... 3TO do. prêt ..... 91% ...
Cwn. Res ........ 320 320 316 815 1,7*81 United Ry. In.
D. Elec. Ry.. 67% 68% 67% 58% 2261 pref ........... . 88 ... ,
Dom. C. pf.... 113 ............................ 6, Wabash ............. 7 ...
Dom. !.. pf ... #06 ........................ is l.Wts. Cent .... 64% ...
Dom. S. CP .. 69% 66% 58% 58% 706 f . -Cnrraero-
Dom. Tex. Co 68% ... ................... 261 „ „ -coppern-

do. pref .... 100 ................ v 3‘5}r Cone .... 17% 17% 17%. 17% ............
Gould Mfg. CO. JSf®*................ 2<% 24 24% ...........

preferred .... 100% ................ 1$ chln®.......... — 26% 26% 25% 3%
Laurentlde ... 1T9 ... ... 28 -Industrial*—
Î11 VTl^4,rP^ 92 ........................ 6 Allls-Chal. ... 1 .............................
^m0t.................................. i3 AmalAg°Chem U% ^ ^ **
Minn ft 8t. P 188% 138% 188 138 60 Am! ÊfetS M*

Power '.......... 191% 192% til% 192 * 630 ' p£>T '
8214 Mont Cot., pf. 106% ... ... ... 44 Am. Car*
98* Mont TeL^o H7 *** ^ Ml Foundry, xd 54% 66% 54 64 3,900

% a ° ........................ 82 ; Am. Loco .... 38% 36% 36 36 900
s. steel a Am. Smelting 76% 76% 74% 74% io.500

2» Am. Steel Fdry 29%. 29% S% m
7» Am. T. AT... 148 146% 146% 146 1,660
2» Am. Tobacco. 344%. 246 244% 245
20 Am. Woollen.. 28 .............................
25 Anaconda .... 38% - 38% 38 38

• Beth. Steel ... 30% 30% 30% 30%   .
S.cmf Leather 20% 20% 20% 26% 1,400

262 do. pref., x» 80%.............................
3 Col. F. A I..V 24%............................

106 Consolld, Gas. 146 141 140 140%
367 Com Prod 11% 12 n% 11% 3, JOB* «en. Elec ....1(4 186% 164* 184% 4?,m

0 , Gt. North. Ore
I Certfs ...... 38%.............................

» Inter. Harv .. Ill 113% 111 112%
23 Laclede Gas.. 106 .............................

Mack. Co ..... 81
® do. pref .......  6» .............................

11,1(0 Nat. Biscuit.. 147%............................
2,000 Nat. Lead .... 63% 63% 63 53

N.Y. Air Brake 60 ... ...
000 North Am .... 79% 79% 79% 79%

6.000 Pacific Mall.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
2,000 pep. Ges.C.C. 106%.................. ...

Traetlona In I awk. ’ I P*tte' Coal.... 19% 19% 18% 19% 3,600
Traction» In London. - do. pref .... si sz% 81 82

The South American traction stocks Press. St. Ckr 31% 32% 
were quoted as follows In the London Ry. Steel Spg. 3» 30 
market (Canadian equivalent) : Republic I. A

Max. 9, Mar, 11 1 steel. . 19% 19% 19% muAsk. Bid. Ask. Bld. I do. pref .. n% 71% 71% 7m
. 194% 195% 194% 186% gloss. Sheff * * *
■”* 'a ‘iiS'B A * ion » .............................

- 'f ” vT £VSZ: 3» x S 51
:*8«s« vS: a ss $ a

M% 84% 84%
74% 74 74

do. pref .......  110% 110% 110 110
Sales to noon, 193,890 shares;

77 13-18 800 shares.

r
pD—An experienced farm] 
l to mgage by the yer— k-vlded. H. M. Rolph. it

tSome Issues Advance and Some 
Decline—-Rio and Sao Paulo 

Quoted Lower,

GEORGE A. KINGSTON JOHN. M. McWHINNEY
Assistant ManagerTHE STOCK MARKETS 24 tf General Manager

4M) urEACHERS WANTED.

TEACHER wanted for h 
No. 5, Chaffey, holding 
tlficate. Salary $300 
> commence after Easter 
'• Morgan, sec.-trees.. Rot” 
e P.O., OnC *

I
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleIf»* 26© 62%

10 © 98%*
«©115% 
W © 116% 
60© 116% 

$90(0 © 101%zg mo® mz
111 ' Burt.

' » H4%* 
8 © 116»

TORONTO STOCKS ! il fWorld Office,
Monday Evening, March 1L

The Toronto stock 
showed a rather Irregular undertone, 
one or two of the specialties showing a 
measure of buoyancy, while some of 
the other speculative issues were ear
ned tower by profit-taking sales the 
general list sharing more in the latter 
cl.arasterization -than the former. Con- 
sequently the market on the whole could 
only be judged -as one susceptible to 
sdlllng and therefore In a weaker mood.

The real feature of the day was tM 
advance of slightly better than two 
peints In 'Locomotive common, whieh 
sold up during the morning to 33 1-2.
The movement petered away by the 
time of the noon recess, however, and 
from that time on the shares made no 
appearance In the transactions, 
uprising of the demand was attributed 
to the teelipg that the recent ml*-up 
In thf affairs of the company having 
satisfactorily .been adjusted, favorable 
progress should be made from now on.
It was also reported that some short 
selling had been going on during tile re
cent decline, And that to-day’s advance 
represented the covering of contracts.
The gain was held at the close when 33 
was bid for the stock.

Disposition to Sag.
Outside of the Instance mentioned 

above and a few others of like nature, 
the specialties, which showed a firm 
hndertone, the market Showed a dispo
sition to sag. Rio dropped half a point 
at 116 1-2, Sao Paulo sold ex-dividend 
down to U92 equivalent to 194 1-2 cum 
dividend, vor a full point below Satur
day’s close. The decline- In this issue 
Was further exemplified In the closing 
quotations, when the best bid was at 

.iigs at 191 3-8, or over 
h»If a n lnt below the.towest recorded 
sale of the session.

The feature of the Investment section Porto 
was a further advance In Rio bonds, Quebec L., H. A P..„
which Bold at 102. London has been re- R. A O. Nav...........
ported a buyer of these securities for 3*° Jal>elro- ..........
some days, and while the quotations do^^ireterred1 ” 
from the old country showed no change 1 Russell M.C. com 
to-day, the high pride paid here was ' do. preferred .. 
understood to be due to a couple of j Sawyer - Massey 
British orders filed with local houses. do. preferred ........... 92% ... „ ...

The market on the whole did noti£l- * ,c- Nav............. ... 92 ... 92
maintain the favorable appearance re- Tram ’*• 195 1M
cently In evidence, but in consideration Spanish Rjver * 
of the advance made last week, the In- do. preferred ... 
cording of a profit-taking movement Steel of Can. com 
could only be accepted as a purely na- do. preferred 
tura.1 event. Meanwhile sentiment Is Tor. Railway 
still In a responsible frame of mind and. X3J™. 

lit Is confidently expected that the in- unpeg *iy 
coming of any material public Interest 
will be reflected In the price levels.

ihPer

HERON & CO.«ORBS AND DWELLINGS. DESIR- 
1 nrm ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
LOW FOR full PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Mar. 11.Mar. 9.
Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid.

Tor. Ry.
36 134%

Spanish.
market to-day

Members Toronto Stock Xxcbsnsi 

SPECIALISTS
Am. Asbestos coin...

do. preferred ..........
Black Lake com.........

do. preferred ..........
B. C. Packers A....

do. B .............
do. common .

Bell Telepbone- 
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement com

preferred .......... 89 88%Can. den. Elec ....... 114% 114%
Can. Mach, pref........ 86 ...
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred
C. P. R..........
Canadian Salt .............
City Dairy com ........

do. preferred ......
Consumers’ Gas ....■
Crow’s Nest .....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canners .........

do. preferred .......
Dominion I. A 8..........

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Inter. Coal A Coke 
Duluth - Superior ..
Elec. Dev. pref............
Illinois preferfed.........
Lake of Woods............

do. preferred .......... 182
Lake Sup. Cdrp........ ... ! 29
Maokay com ........... 81% ...
Md.°p,eMm"::!: 

do. preferred ......
Laurentlde com............
Mexican L. A P..........

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tram...............
Montreal Power ..........
M. S P. A S.S.M,..........
Niagara Nav ..;........
N. 8. Steel com.........
Ogilvie ..............................
Pac. Burt com

do. preferred ............
Penmans com. ............

do, preferred .........
Rico .........

184%« - .714
20 ...RT1CLES FOR SALE.

5 — Baldwins, Greening* ~l 
b'bushel. U Church street

'ROOF SAKL—A new o 
1er; a bargain. Box' 3», We

A. M. CampbellLA Rose. 
26 © 880

Twin.
36 f 104%

©lWt

10...

Unlisted Issues6 ;30098%
98% ..
71% ... 72

12 Richmond Street East
_____ TELEPHONE MAIN 2351.

50...
98% Con. Gas. —........ .

30 © 196% Winnipeg. 
---------------- --- 35 © 268

Union.
2 © 16» WILL BUY !148 ...

... Ill 

... 11414 
28 27%

.. 2S% 38% 23% 23% 10,8»

.. 49% 49% « 4» ...........
so Dominion Permanent, ic StandardXoan, a< Sun & 
Hastings, ij Goderich Elevator, 10 Am. Marconi. 
Trusts 8s Guarantee, ao per cent, paid, 500 Cobalt 
Townsite. 50 Continental Life, 50 National Life, aj 
Sterling Bank.

Ill

First Mortgage 
Industrial 

8% Gold Bends

114
.27% INURE anti Loam for . 

lens » Nelson, 106 Jar
600 À \do. 3.100113 28% 28% 4.860

. 74% 74% 74 74 1,400

55 Dundas. " — 8rt4'
; 231% Bl • »1% 281% 

110 • ... 110 
66% ... 63

101 ................
196 196 195%

Correspondence Invited.

I16 King St West TorontoiRTJCLES WANTED.

iT cash prices paid for 
bicycles. Bicycle Mud 

venue.

100 UnemdUlonally guaranteed by 
thriving ONTARIO TOWN, ever 
A9S0 popnlatlon.

YIELDING 5 5-8%
Full particular» eu request.

Ontario Seourltlee Co.
UWTID

T0MNT0 - • . - ONTARIO

6098» **.The !.,. 67% • •.
.«% ... 62
... 104 ...
69 ... 59

103% 105 103%

1«% 111 106%
"79

10» I :i106O veteran grants located ai 
purchased. Highest cal

ed-7* C°"‘ ToronWl
ERAN LOT^WANTEcT*

■D—Hundred Ontario "%V< 
Kindly. state price. Be

200

II68

1
80%

J.P. BICKELL & CO.7575
89*4 10089% 24

" WALL STREET POINTERS 1136 132% 182% Membre Chicago Board of Trade. 
/ Winnipeg Grain Exchange.58% 38% ...........

66% 66%
13% 13% 16,300

96% 94% «% 2,700

EDUCATIONAL. » 400 Fail Ion Furnished of the
OOLDWATEB STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
GRAIN ■Americans In London heavy.

* © *
- Western traffic situation improving.

4 » »
Structural steel market shows acti

vity. --
-. * *

Business situation shows steady 1m- 
ptevement.

...
Increase of 7 1-2 per cent. In wages

• mav Mid Lawrence xtrike. - .....
...»

Profit of railroads In United States 
In 1911 decreased 4 per cent.

» • •
Railroads sending coal to tidewater, 

fearing anthracite strike.

British coal miners' strike extending, 
with over 1,000,000 men out.

...
Resolution to Investigate the Smelter 

trust withdrawn In thè îlbuSê.
»*»»*•

Contracts for pig iron last week ag
gregated 158,000 tons. Negotiations for 
100,060 tons more continue.

PTON Business College, ce 
k and Spadina; cay school 
br< ; thorough courses : to 
bctlon ; positions assured.

70% «%70%
63I 63 Correspondents of

FINLEY BAR KELL & CO.
Members *11 Lending Exchanges. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLOCL 

KING AND JORDAN STS.

■99 99
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MEG AFFIX,

Phone Adelaide 268.

N.-
Coal............ 84 96 94 96

Ogll. M. com. 139 130 12» 130
-do. pref ...... 122
Ottawa L-R 148 
Rio de Jan ... 118 ...
Russell Car

Co com .... 108%............... .. ...
ShawlnlgAn . 127 12g% 137 128
Sher. Wll. pf. 98% 97 96%' 97
Steel Co. of C 32 82% 32 31%
Tor. Ry ..........138% 134% 183% 134%
Win. Ry 260 ...
Tookd, pf 

Banks—

Dlneen BuildinglAND. bookkeeping, general 
bent civil service, maS^5”- 
laccountancy, taught © 
day and night schools.

Dominion Business 
k and College. J. V. 
pclpal. ■
| LEGAL CARO&.

r24-6tf Li»190 300
186%133% 100

Cotton Markets |1601» 6,000 BUCHANAN, 8EACRAII * 6».
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS

Orders executed on Now York, Mont
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

28 JORDAN STREET. 246
STOCKS and BOMDS1

Bought and Bold,
H. O’HARA A DO.

Members Toronto Stock Bxchajige,
30 TORONTO^TREET, TORONTO.

Phones—Main 2701-2702.

94%94% i , .126 i;i:s

90%so% MO [nJl56 56 2,800 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

10.47 10.63 10.47 10.63 10.34
.. 10.61 10.63 10.61 10.66 10.43
.. 10.66 10.74 10.64 10.66 10.55

Oct. .......... 10.71 10.79 10.70 10.71 10.63
Deo. ...A.. 10.81 10.86 10.77 10.77 10.70

O'CONNOR. W 
maid 26 Queen-*tn ... 76 ...; 76

60 ... 60 ..
130 ... 130 ...
116% 116 116 115% Commerce .... 215 216% 215 216%

183 ... Montreal 346%.............................
Ho?»! ................. 232% 232% 232 232
Union .... .... 161 161 160% 160%
Dom. Coal ... 99 99% 99 ^99%
Dom. Cot .... 102 ...

Bonds— - "
Dom. L-8.
Quebec Ry

V» Steel Co. Con. 99% ...

East. 88 ...
w. MACLEAN, Barrister.

. Notary Public, 34 Vtotc 
rivate funds to loan. Phone 3,500 Mch. . 

May .. 
July .

183
... 116 ...
107 106% 107 106
110 109 110 106
... 38% .., 36%

115 I108
200TH F. MACKENZIE, Bar 

,nd Solicitor, 2 Toronto str 100
600
100 CROP NEWS FAVORS

THE COTTON BULLS
;;,*** ^ * 300PATENTS *

400 «*'
41 40% « 40%
89 ... ® ...
... 31 ... 31

88 87 89 ...
. 133% 184% 134%

........106% m lor; 104%
..... 209 256 ... 237%
Mines.—

.............  6.8» ... 7.10

............. 3.10 3.2» 3.W

....4.00 3.85 3.85 3.SO

....7.86 7.60 7.SO 7.7A

:tbIT J. S. DENNISON, formi 
n erst on laugh, Dennison ft 

. IS K.„g-»t. W., Toronto. P 
ate". Attorney, Ottawa, Wi 
'X<-e for information. <d

1Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J, Gto Beaty.) 
wired :

Heavy buying by the spot interests as
sociated with the bull movement in cot
ton forced prices up to-day in the face 
of the unfavorable tabor situation. Old- 
crop months sold within a point or two 
of the high for the movement. Continued 
unfavorable climate conditions assist
ed In the advance, as did more cheerful 
trade reports and firm southern markets. 
We are of the opinion that the success 
of the dulj. campaign depends largely on 
a speedy settlement of the English strike 
and a continuation of rainy weather over 
the belt Prices should continue within 
trading bounds and we would take pro
fits on long contracts on this bulge.

ENGLISH CAPITAL700
31 32 1,600
29% 29% 300LONDON MARKET

AWAITS DEVELOPMENTS
1-7 Procured for manufacturers, indus

trial enterprises, railroads, mining, ga,; 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-class ee- 
curltlea Companies Incorporated and 
financed

■

609r^^TS AND LBOAU 700Sao Paulo ....
Rio ........................
Mex. Power ... 
Mex. Trams ... 
Mex. P. bonds 
Rio bonds,..........

Contagas ..
Crown Reserve .
La Rose ...............
Nipissing Mines 
Trethewey ....

1STONHAUGH & CO., the el 
ished firm. Fred. B. Fethei 
ICC., M.E., Chief Counsel U 
ead Office, Royal Bank Bulk 
ast King. Street. Toronto 

Montreal, Ottawa. Wtaolpei 
. Washington.

f T 10079% 6,000LONDON, March 11,—Money and 
discount rates were firm to-day. The 
Bank «if England bought two-thirds 
and I.pdla the remainder of the $3,500,- 
060 new gold offered in the open max-

1,600Boston Broker Shot.
BOSTON, Mass., March 11.—Spencer 

■R. Hill, a well-known stock broker,w.is 
shot and seriously "wounded in his of
fice at 60 Congress-street by one of 
his clerks this morning. Mr. Hill Is a 
member of the brokerage firm of Rich
ardson, Hill &_4?. Hill Is vice-president 
of the Keweenaw Central Railroad Co. 
and Keneewaw Copper Co.

Discretion the Better Part.
MONTREAL, March 11.—Owing to 

the unsatisfactory condition of the 
money market in London, Montreal 
will not try to float its $3,000,000 loan, 
but will attempt to renew the bonds 
for $4,000,000 falling due April 1.

j' I rJ. A. MORDEN * CO.2.9C0U4 m aBanks,— 38» Confederation Life Chambers, 
TORONTO, CANADA. '

West. tin. Tel 84 
West. Mfg 74 

' U.S. Steel .... 66

76»BRITISH CON80L6.Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan
Molsone .......
Montreal ............... .
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ......................
Royal .......................
Standard .................
Toronto .................
Traders’ .................
Union .........................

215% 215 ... 213
... 22» 230 ...
203 230 202 SO
227 SJ5 225% 224
198% ... 198% ...

$:
2, ICO

72.60)ket. IARCHITECT#. Mar. 9. Mar. 11. 
. 77 13-16 77%- The mining carryover received the 

chl'eff attention on the stock exchange. 
Home rails end gilt edged securities 
were quiet at Irregular prices, changes 
pendlfig developments In the coal 
strike, and the consols declined three- 
sixteenths In the afternoon. Mexican 
rails closed weak, but Kaffirs and oil 
and tin shares were firm.

American securities opened eg*y, but 
later In the forenoon prices improved 
on covering. During the rest of the 
-lessIon the trading was quiet and 
values moved within narrow limits. 
The closing was steady.

70»Consols, money ........
Consols, for account toyj, 406,-WAGNER, architect, 1* To« ; 

treet. M. 106L
• m. 78

m 200

The Financial 
News Bulletin

lie ... 2io
244 ... 244
2*6% ...

... 207
232% 233 232%

1- =E. SMITH, Architect, 77 
treet. Toronto. Ont. edit. An Investment Which Merits Your Attention

SELF-LIGHTING CIGARETTES
276%

W. GOUINLOCK, Archill 
Building, Toronto. Main 4 Coati in» detailed records of price 

evince in New York stock* during 
recent presidential years end also 
other valuable market information

Copy mailed tree 
Write fli to-day.

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

1* King st West, Toronto
Tel Main 578»

236 236
2!0 212

.. 153 130 130
... 163 160 ...

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

180 158% 160

LIVE BIRDS, 146

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO,
. (Incorporated under the Lew* of the Dominion of Canada.)

ieo
LRD STORE. 109 Queen 
Phone Main 4960. LIMITEDAgricultural Loan 

Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest..................... 76
Dom. Savings ..................  '76
Hamilton Prov......................... 136
Huron Erie

do. 20 p.e. paid........'... 197% ...
Landed Banking .
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ............. ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.153
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust -------

12»
197%

OS request.NTERS AND JOINERS.
FISHER, Carpenter, 

er Strip*. 114 Church

European Bourses.
BERLIN, March 11.—The bourse was 

firm and partly higher to-day because 
the coal ot?lke Is less general than ex
pected.

PARIS, March 11.—Prices were steady 
on tlie bourse to-day.

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank, of England discount rate, 3% per 

cent Open market discount rate In I-oji- 
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5%. per 
cent. _____

------ - 197%
75 CAPITALIZATION $150,000

Divided into 30,000 Shares of $6-00 each
FACTORY AND OFFICES, 236 CRAIG STREET WEST, MONTREAL, QUE.

RIGHTS OF* THE COMPANY ' ' }'

This Comp am y has purchased the Canadian Patent Rights pertaining to self-lighting cigarette», secret formulas 
and the right to use aid epeo*al machinery required In their manufacture. J ’

FACTORY
The factory Is modern end fisMy-equipped. having a capacity to manufacture 280,000 edgerettea

SELF-LIGHTING CIGARETTES—The chief features of these new cigarettes

l76Montreal Market 
Started Off Well

1 No Personal Llabtiftr'Not Subject to Call208
p G. KIRBY, carpenter.
|r, Jobbing. 539 Yonge-«t.
fL DE.RS’ MATERÏÂC

137% 
... 140

130 125 130 126
140

i«s ::: 133
EMEXT, ETC.-Crushed;
, yards, bins or delivered; 
west prices, prompt as 

b. tors' Supply Co, Ltd.
I 1224. Park 2474, Coll. 1373.

153
MONTREAL. March 11.—Weakness In 

New York checked the progress of a 
market which In the morning- showed 
more signs of strength and activity 
than has been in evidence for some 
time. All the active Issues were up in 
the morning with Canadian Pacific, 
Montreal Power and Shawinigan lead
ing the advance. In the afternoon the 
volume' of trading, slowed up. and ex
cept in the case c f Dominion Ht eel most 
of them retained a lnr'p part of the 
gain made in the morning.

While Dominion Steel was losing its 
sain Nova Scotia moved up a point to 
95. the stocks again showing a ten
dency to work in reverse directions. 
Vanadlan Pacific and Montreal Power» 
"ere the trading features of the morn
ing. Power dosed with a net gain of 
1-2. Shawinigan advanced under the 
Impulse of the movement In Power and 
c-osed at 127 .'.-ST Detroit 
strong and showed a net. gain of 1 1-2. 
The close was neither Irregular.

____

ièo 180

WM. A. LEE & SON135 ■per day. . .

are :
a — Their convenience and practicalbility. They can be lighted In wind, rain or snow by merely drawing the >n<t nt 

the cigarette lightly across the igniting surfaoe on the box. 
b —Their superior quality end flavor. They are manufactured from the finest selected Turkish Tobaccos, by expert 

operators.
c — The additional cost of manufacturing the »clf-Mght1r.g cigarette Is so small that It enables the Comnaruv to 

them at standard prices, vis: 1», 16, 25 cents per box <5f tetL 
» — Seif advertising—They Immediately attract the attention of smoker# everywhere and create their own sa3e

GREAT DEMAND
Although the cigarettes have only been or> sale for a short time la Montreal, amd In spite of the fact that no 

advertising has been done, the demand ha# been #o enormous that the Company has been unable to fill the orders 
now In hand. ,| *

135
... 193
180 178

195
nshguse^Movinq.

MOVING and Raising doi 
L '06 Jarvls-street.

—Bond —
....................... 20

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.Black Lake ..

Can. Nor. Ry 
Dom. Cannere 
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Devel ........
Laurentlde .................
Mexican Electric ,
Mexican L- & P........
Ogilvie B.......................
Porto Rico ...............
Prov. of Ontario . 
Quebec L„ H. & P.
Rio Janeiro .............

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ......................
Steel Co. of Can..........

20
96

MONEY TO LOANFOREIGN EXCHANGE. i*93 93% "93 GENERAL AGENTS ,
Western Fire and Marine, Rovnl Ft,. 
Atlas Fite, New York UnderwrlUrV 
(Fire)' J^rPgflield Fire. German-Am- 
etrlcan Fire, National Provincial Plata
?,la£?,..Co^5panJv_ General Accident * 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident ft pi,». 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In. 
surance effected. 2ttt
8« Victoria St. Phones *. 592 and P. 687,

roofing.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
» Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 1-32 pm. Vs to % 
5c pm % to % 
-W 9 3-16 9 5-16 
-16 9% 16

. 108 Î0S
t'ÎED'-IRON Skylights 

Curr.içes, Etc. DO
'.•ieialde-st. West.

88
S2, 90 90 ill i

«% «% :::
.......... 101% ... 101%
.. so ...

£4%
93 43, fflFLORISTS.

Montreal f’ds.. oar.
Nter., 00 days..8 29-32 
Ster.i demand..9% 1
Cable trans....9 23-32 9%

—Rates in New York

I80 ... NO COMPETITION.
The Company is absolutely without competition In this new field of manufacture, having the 

Rights tbron-»hout the Domlnton."

cad.juartcrs for floral wrea. 
.1 West, College 3789; U Qu 

Night and Sum
ibi% ioQ% ! ! ! ite 
... 100%

exclusive "Pateait i10 10%73)'.' 120% THE CONSUMPTION OP CIGARETTE» IN CANADA
According to the statistics of the Federal Goverooient for .the year ending June 1st, 1911, the outnut of <u«-, 

ettes was 681 million», an increape of 130 mlll'toee over the previous year. cig-r-
A PERMANENT AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

After careful calculation it Is estimated that If the Company eedls only 10% million cigarettes oer veer it 
yield a net profit of 30 per cent., on tihe entire capitalisation of the Com»an.y. From present Indications V.wL* 
will greatly exceed this amount. It la a well-known fact that Tobacco Companies are paying iarar- AtvlSenA. ale 

There Is no reavon why this Company with lté wedal and attractive features cannot do equally as «i,».
volume of burines* being assured from the outset M y a Jar«®

99% . ... 99%Actual. Posted.
I-Artistic floral trlMl 

. >1 Rark 2319._________ 2-

. 2$ ta Wished 1881.
Phone Norta

Sterling, 00 days sight.... 484.05 
Sterling, demand .................. 487 26-30 IS —Morning Sales.— 

Maple Leaf. Russell.
13 6 62%
35 © 98*

5 @ 98%* 1 © 109%*
25 © 109%*

f.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSUnion.
• 2®vm

128 ® l6l
66 © 166% 
25 © 10PJwas alsj Railroad Earning*.

Duluth Superior. 1st week Mar ....

; j>ecialt‘y. 
.re et. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS

AND LIQUIDATORS
Increase.

$100 Loco.
UBBER STAMPS.

LtiTrTRONS.^Rvibber Stan

: Toronto.

tACCOS AND CIGARS.

uLLARD, Wholesale and H 
L^ucomst, 125 Yonge-st.

Tor. Ry.
25 @ 134 
83 © 134% 
DO © 134% 
52 © 134%

MW

Bank Chambers
TT STREET

OntjfflCan. Steel. 
18© 31% 
20® 87%* 
3© $7%«

32 ALL SHAREHOLDERS ON EQUAL BASIS
There are no bonds nor preferred stock, <11 stocMidders sharing alike in the profits.

FIRST PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION
We a.re. authorized by the Company to offer a limited number of Shares at $6.00 each payable in two instalments, viz: SO per cent, at the time, of Subscription the balance 60 days thereafter P 5 me in two equal
All «hares reserved for Montreal and the Province of Quebec having been eubocribed within a fewThere'are ^WCLc.

stM in the Treasury are held at a preimlum. if required. * ° elch' The balance
Those deriroue of making an immediate, profitable and permanent investment, which should return at iM„» in 

Per cent., ff not more, per annum, because Capitalisation is «mail and the profits large and Immedlte 2L, 
in the» applleation sibber by letter or on our special forma without delay immediate, should send

AH payments and cheques to be made to the order of tfoe “INVESTMENT TRUST CO LTD ” a„Application for Sisbecrtptlon. Pro^ectu, and «amples of Cigarettes can he made through "the tonowlL?
ID TOMkfttOj, .

R. R. black, Room 201. MeKisu.ee Bondis*, Tcnmote.
F- 1. TERSER, 28 Melinda St^ Toronto.
WM. POSTLETH WA ITE, Room 448, Cesfeitisttos Life Ball ding. Toronto

Or direct to the .fiscal .Brokers of the

32%
I ‘33

mt
33% —TORONTO— 21THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Gen. Klee. 
3 © 114 
6 © 113

DuL Sup. 
1*@ 86%

’! ! 1.1 © so WE OFFER FOR 
QUICK SALE

Mac-kay. I1A
Spanish. * 
23 @ 40%

Dominion. 
4 © 229%

' 7 © 236

81SIGNS. J
J LETTERS and 'SIGNS.'J- 
id-on & Co.. 147 Church-fire

81%
Hi

i Cement. 
60© 28

Canners. 
10 © 62

20 shares of the stock o#*the par value 
of $100.each in the Steel & Radiation 
Oo„ Limited, at $60 per share.
20 shares of the par value of" $100 each 
in the Lorentlan Milk Company at $5$ 
per share. /

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.

Con. Gas.
7 © 196%

3 © 196%

1
Hi IAgentsS Paulo. 

25 © 192%
Twin.

25 © 106%
acts asBUTCHERS. 

ta Rio market, 432 Q®
John Gt-ebel. College SOS j 

JxiiZED IRON WORKS.
. «.wv. ■%«»*• I* — " 1 

torks, C. Ormsby, Mgr. ro

ADMINISTRATOR Winnipeg. 
20 @ 368 :Rogers. 

10 © 181
Commerce. 
10 © 215%

'B«36264C.P.R.
100 © 231%of Estates where there is no will or where the 

appointed executors prefer not to act.
OTTAWA

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO., LIMITED, OP CANADA Masnlng Arcade.
TORONTO.

Rio.City Dairy. 
13 © 10t%* 140 © 116

Burt.
10 © ill J. T. ARMAND <$L CO.TORONTO WINNIPEG SASKATOON FOR SALE

_________________
ORSTER, Portrait ^*”"5 
24 '.Vest Kins street Torom

J ART. —Aftlrnhm Sales__
Maple Leaf. Rio. 

2 © 62% St Lawrence Boulevard. OK SHARES Superior Portland Cement 
—*1 Compar ' 4 sharef Cyclone Woven
Wire Fence Compary. Box 15, World.

Rusecll. . 
29 © 106% Montre©»!, Que.^ 32 © 115*4

I »
1r i *

t
f ■
1 \ j

f
_________ .

(Eitabllebed 1874» * -
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS . 

28 Toronto Street - - Toronto

—
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of this class were « 
8. There were eom< 
e market, which w 
ent to Quebec, at 
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the marke 
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demand from sotr 
en of late to som 
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to the very Un
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the market, 
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15.25 lier 100 pounds, 
demand and sold t
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Mining Market Reflects More Responsible Public Interest S■
11

111
I

Strength in Feeding Grains 
Helped To Hold Wheat Market

PflBEB UP DISTRICT 
III NORTHEBN TISDALE

APROPOS OF PORCUPINEResponsible Demand is Noted 
And Mining Market Holds Firm

I
»

Reoemt news from the geld mining camp partakes of a. highly favorable 
trend, and everything .points to a reauirngnUoti of activity Ln the mining market* 
in the very near future. Meanwhile the public are displaying a keen Interest j 
to developments at the working properties, end are following closely the results 
obtained. !

sfeS aSE
brokers and followers of mining ln Ontario.

Illustrated Maps, etc. |

I ;

Bat Chicago Market Closed Generally at Decline For the Day- 
Corn and Oats Firmer.

Forcnpiie Stocks Maintaia on Even Keel—Some Issues Score 
Advances—Timiikaming Goes Soaring.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Developments In That Section 
Closely Followed by Mining

Men—Results Promising.
■ ■

PORCjJJPTNE, March 8.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—With success rapidly 
being realized at the Crown Chartered 

property, will other sections of the 
Northern Tisdale territory make good?
Is a question often asked. \ -

Those Interested feel that with prop
er work lots now abandoned will show 
the yedlow metal ln paying quantities 
and to prove their statements point ap
provingly at the Wood & Noble's lots
to the west and north ot the Crown 8001-111 & a further sharp advance. The 
Chartered Davidson's lot.

Interesting developments have recent- Bbort covering, the Idea being that
ly come to light on these lots. Alfred *ome 01 the brokers, either here or in
Akmzway fr ln charge of the work and *Lew T<ark’ h*ve been caught on the
trenching has been going on since Jan. ! -he the
1, 1912. Two parallel veins were

eight feet In width end the)
.SS. uTStou.«s îftutf

Apathetic Movement.
The big Porcupine Issues, Holllnger 

and Rea, did not succeed ln breaking _ . 
away from the apathetic speculation 
which has been ln evidence t>f late.
Norvertheless, they both showed a fair- p) Union 

ponsible undertone, Holllnge 
holding all day at #11 bid, Saturday’» gea ..... 
high price, while Rea after dropping f,?LaA^yta 
bapk to" 85, closed slightly better than 
/that price. x

sIn the cheaper Issues, outside of the 
fact that, prices were maintained at 
firm levels, there was Mttle of Interest I 
In'the transactions. Dome Extension 
sdld at 94 1-2; Vlpond around 46, and
rest; of the list moved much along the Bailey ...........
earn* plane, about on a par with Satur- Beaver ........

•I

Price—28c per copy, poet free.CHICAGO, March 11.—Strength 1n the] 
feeding grains helped to offset to-day 
for speculators vn the bull side the 
rather discouraging effect of th 3 unres
ponsive foreign market. At the end ot 
the day wheat was l-8c higher to 3-Sc 
decline, corn was 1-4 to 3-3c gain, oats 
were up 1-4 to 2-4e and hug products 
run from 2 1-2 down to 7 1-2 to 10c 
greater lu çost.

Stubbornness developed in wheat at 
the outsêt, notwithstanding that Euro
pean prices by no means reflected the 
advance scored here Saturday. Fore
casts of stormy weather for the entire 
week made corn and oats tend to bulge, 
and thus had indirectly a hardening 
effect on the wheat irado.

There were also complaints frem Bal
timore regarding crop losses, but on all 
swells the longs were disposed to take 
profits, so that the close was Irregular 
and comparatively deficient ln firmness 
of tone. World shipments of wheat 
were 1,900,900 bushels under Just week 
and three times that amount less than 
the total of a year ago. it was also 

, an Influence against the hears that the 
visible supply decreases turned out to 
he greater- than expected. On the other 
hand, thu plentiful supply of moisture 

*vest and south-west was counted upon 
tc benefit fall-sewn fields

Corn Firm, Oats Strong, 
Prdspeets of late spring planting ar

oused widespread Interest in corn and 
resulted |ln a new set of bigh-prico, rec- 
ertis for the season. Realizing sales. 
how*ter, on the part of fortunate 
longs took the edge off , the market. 
There was a sharp flurry til cash com 
at Peoria, but the gains at Kansas City 
and St. Louts were net so decided as 
here. May ranged between 72 1-4 and 
73 1-4, closing, easy 1-4c net higher at 
72 5-Se. Cash grades were firm.

ln oats the advance was the sharpest 
in' weeks. Shorts covered1 at. a lively 
rate. Investment demand, toot at times 
ran out the offerings. The unpromising 

-outlook for the storting oP farm work 
vas responsible. \!_^//

■ Pork and lard were uiuk'tfime and 
ribs were on a level with Saturday’s 
close. •' ’

Mutton, light, cwt ............. .
Veals, common, cwt ........6 60
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

’7 60 M00 World Office,
Monday Evening, March 11.

A quiet but Insistent demand for the 
Porcupine stocks kept the mining mar
ket on an even keel to-day and at the 
close of the session prices on the whole 
showed a firm undertone. There was 
no outstanding change In position, but 
considering the rather dull aspect of 
the trading movement, the manner in 
which prices held up was accepted as 
a favorable occurrence by traders and 
close market Interests.

The, only stocks to undergo any 
change of note were Porcupine Cen
tral, Southern and Northern, all of 
which continued on their upward path,

II mIt win par yea to get a copy.8 008 12 00 12 600 Bar silver ln New York, 58%c oz.
Bar silver In London, 2616-ltd oz.
MeXiCkUl

Etendard Stock Exchange,
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

y 36 y 75

The Porcupine News Depot12 50 14 60 ,
yvutu#,

>
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. 21

Hay, car lots, per ton ....#16 00 to #16 50
Hay, car lots, No- 3 .... 14 00 15 00
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 8 00 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per bag ..........
Butter, cieumery, lb. rolls. U 37 
Butler, creamery, solids ... 0 37 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 31
Blitter, store lots ...................0 32
Cheese, new, lb
» JoiieycOtiiiie, dozen ................. 2 60
'•"'ey. extracted, lb ............. 0 18

u.ggs, new-laid ...........................o 23

Cobalts—
Beaver .............. 46% 47
Bailey .............. 2% ...
Chambers .... 13% 14
Cobalt L............ 28 ...
Crown R............3.20 3.20
Green-M.............  114 •••
Hargraves .... 7% 8
La Rose ......3.80 ...
McKinley 
Wettlaufer ... 76 ...
Nova Scotia .. 4% ...
Otisee ...
Rochester 
Tlmlekam.

i-or cup-nee—
Crown Ch. ... 18 ...
Exploration ..3.80 ...

.30.50 ...

Porcupine 
S22 Cobalt

That enjoy a good mar- 
carried on a con

servative MARGIN.
J. THOMAS REINHARDT

Phone
Adelaide 102.. 

edïtf

Sfecial Letter* fur
nished m all of the 
important companies 
operating in

46% 47 2,100

"Î3 'i3% j2.6Mv!ü 3.Ü fe Crown Reserve1,0001 70 1 88
*t » 0 40 0 50

0 39■
2,000o'ii STOCKS... >••• a-t present market price and rate of 

dividend, yield* aibcut 20 per cent. Send 
for circular -gtvlng the sellent points 
taken from last annual report.

*■$
182 183 400

-< ket0 31
0 lti% 0 17 183 183I 3 00 275

18-20 King St. W. 
Toronto.* Is I J.L. Mitchell & Co.

•>M2,9oo McKinnon Bi&dtng, Toronto

is l ...■ movement was set down as due to
36 »Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 
Co., 83 East Front-street, Dealers ln 
VVool, Tarns, Htdçs, Calfskns anti Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
ho. l Inspected steers and
XTcowe ,....................... .....................#0 11% to #r;..
No. 2 Inspected steers and
..cows ........: ........... .
no. 3 inspected steers, c<

and bulls .................................... o 09%
Country hides, cured ............Oil
Country hides, _
Calfskins, per lb ....
Sheepsklhs, each ....
Horsehldes, No. 1 .,
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN a"nd PRODUCE.

<

W. J. NEILL <a CO.-I

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AMO PORCUPINE IT0CKI ’
TeL Main 8606 - 61 Tonge 8L. Toronto. 7

5■Insiders have brought about a squeeze. 
Since the stock of these three com
panies Is almost absolutely controlled

Dome ....
Dome Ext. ... — 

do. b. 60..... 61 
Foley .....
Gold Reef 
Jupiter ....................-
Pearl Lake ... 17%.............................^ ™
P. Southern .. 159 157 160 153 13,700
P. Central ...8.95 4.00 3.90 3.90

6% 5% 6
PI North. ..........112 118 112 116
P,‘ Tisdale ... 3 ...

> .«-■ ‘S

s1 a, & -a

1, 1912. 
covered, one 
other over five.

49 49% ‘49 '<»%

34 M # 32
........................... 5“ SÇÎ

43 43*6 42 42 2,10d

t 4,8)0un-? 1,330
2097

I ........0 10%
cows

9 ed-7
» ' t
F covering th# largest share of the pin

nacle on which the quartz outcroppings 
occur.

.1900

JOSEPH P. CANNONou'4 
0 10 0 1A%
0 13 0 16
1 00 1 26
3 00 3 25

2.OJ0
6% 2.100 

11,600 
1,000 
1,030

green
A Mining Riddle.

In tracing the veins it was found that 
n 11 „ *■ to ®ast the ende came nearer to- lx,

4«« & cihe^veVÆ1 zr 'hy(

traces of the quartz disappear under a 
deep soil as completely as If acted upon 

The outside grain excha-res, Chicago, legerdemain. The capping prob- 
Winnipeg, Duluth, Minneapolis and SL lem, so annoying and so difficult to 
Louis, were dull at the opening session of solve with merely surface work, en- 
tbe week, and, outside of a slightly eaelerl ters 
trend to prices, displayed no feature. Con- . . . .
sequently there was nothing ln their ac- . Men ha,ve foun<1 •” other instances 
Hon to Influence the domestic market, ' that force, during the formation per- 
which moved-entirely in conformity with lods shoved the rock outcroppings out 

ndençY of the speculative list Local. ofe- place end conseauentlv in this ln-
,wheateanrdaôatt rieghtprôneî par ^th‘s’ai-1 8lance the real zone Is being looked for day. Closing bids were at or around I Buffalo •.•■•■ •-■•••■• 'Li%
urdav last, and rfported a decld^lly dull ln thc depression and not where the the to,, for the day. ghambers Ferland . . 13% 13% 14^ ^
trade ln evidence. r | quartz outcropping appears. The The feature of the Cobalts was a ; 1........ . ’ ■« 2;% 28% 27
^miShYal”s wtiowecl no changes,, the shear, It Is figured, may bo hidden, as sharp advance ln Ttmiskamlng, which I x ............7.10 7.40 7.05
BisnesswLnsKa?ay,owehh ^'‘““«tahiod. | In many other instances, by the drift «M HP over 4 points to 40 on the an- I CrownRe.ëiv'e ‘ .3.25 ... .... 3.12
«lacL 'B’erles from coumry ^ôfnîs ' ln the dePresS!0.n. ’ - nounoement that an excellent strike 1 Foster * ......................... 3% 3^ 4
were, of course, very restricted and Engineer Peter McLaren has so often ^ia<* hean made on the property. There Gifford ............................. 2% 3^4 3
Rt"?ln5 lhc,opening of the roads, are i Pointed - out that toeget below all In» wer^-lasse buying^ orders In the mar- Great Northern 10% 1M 11
likely to-bemaln so. ^ . , fluerfees from the moved rock, more ,ket •»»' as the floating supply had ; Green - Meehan ........ 1% VA 1% 1%
Local'grain dealers'-auotatinne depth must be made, and that because reduced to a low level, the a»- ..........v ^ ^ «5 ^

follows: q a e as unnatural conditions are found on the "B brouSrht about ln an easy Hudson Bay #116 #85 ... ...
- ,, _ ,, surface where force has. displaced the 17 ff’ ' . , , La Rose ...........................3.90 3.80 3.85 3.80

■x.°at?-Canadlan western oats.' extra surface-head of the veins, It does not .if*0"* _,th* ,!?*rket1.w** ln a Lake .....................2.96 2.80 ... 2.96
TX0-. 1 ,Ce!d. .50ç: No. 1 feed. 49c, lako1 follow there Is no real lead responsible, mood, with sentiment par- Little Nipisslng .......... 1 % 1 ...
M;,£»a^INo’w2’ 460 to «c:'N°. 3. Flat-Wise veins are In hw onlnlnn tAklng generally of a bullish nature. McKinley ...........................  186 184 184 1 83
^nin îri^V? l tE: N°" 2> 47%c to «c. To- 1T.^rkiu roplfllo,n' The advance of the last tew days has Nipisslng ........................... 7.76 7.60 7.86 7.63
ronto freight. Y u 1 !led *^lth, ,?ua,rtz attracted public interest to a certain Nova Scotia ................. 6% 4% 5 4% CIOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers. Sollct-

trom-the main shear. After following extent, and any further increase in £P,h l .................................. 10 7 tore. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building.
’ h»n.U^ ,»U, ^PP Sr, u T Per" the <*,f8lde movement will In fell pro- Peterson "Lake.............  7% 7% L "i pine0"10' Kennedy e Bloek' South Porcu-

^ ma,° riiear 18 Fen- l«bj]/»y serve to lift prices In short Rochester Xi::" M l* \ Pl°e’ ed
orally located where least expected, order. \ RIght-of-Way .... 9% 9 8% 7
covered perhaps with swamp. ----------- . . .Silver Leaf ............. 6% 6% 6% ..

These tacts are pointed out because A NEW FACE Timlskaming .i............ 38% 37 378* 37
out- mine men say that too often has the : . " tt " Trethewei ...................... 67 64 70 66

________ , mistake of accepting a "flat-wise" laud A prospectus has been isaue'd by the WetUaUfw ° ........*<’
; Manitoba wheat--No. 1 northern $113% ■ for a “Pcter|ng out” of the vein been Augarlta Mines, Ltd., head office To- General- ................
»«,,2 Iiorthern, 31.10%; No. 3 northern! made. The main Shear can be found, ronto, wh#ph holds three claims In Island Smelter ............. 10
61.06%, track, lake ports. ptheÿ, claim," by following the "flat-wise" Porcupine, located In the southeast. Porcupines—

Manlfnhn r... Tin . „ * > 'vein to-Its source. And,, the quickest corner of Tisdale TowtishlD, four claim* Big Dome
are; pa°mtsQ$5 «^ second MteM^ and best meana ls ^ 8lllklns » deep east of the Domes Mines. Ltd. The Central"""
#5.10; strong bakers’, $5, in Jute1-inmnton ahatt and then cross-cutting thru the Aug* ta is capitalized at #2.000,000, in Coronation
JOc more. shear. one dollar shares, of - w hich 1,300,008 Crown Chart.

have been Issued. . Bronson Rumsey, Dome Extension 
e B'.tffalo capltallet; is president and North Dome .... 
the executive offices are at 910 Qham- Eldorado . 
ljer of Commerce, Buffalo. GoMReef"
’ ■ ---------- 1 Hollinger

Imperial ..
Jupiter ... 

i Moneta ...

I > Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission,

teem* i09-io-n, i* nisi it. =ai:
Phones Main 64844)

;> 1

J. T. EASTWOODres r Preston .

aVlpond ...
West Dome .. 66 ...
Island Sm. ... 9% ...

, BROKER,200
1,000r 24 KING STREET WEST ed-7Mining Quotations,

Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2 1% 2% 2% 
46% 46% 47% 46%

Write for Information and Free Map 
of Porcupine. ed7W >

Cobalt—

LORSCH & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417 26 Toronto St

2,

W.T.CHAMBERS & SO*i
10%

A. J. Barr & Co.Members Standard Stock and Mining 
. Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUFlNE STOCKS
23 Colbome St.

■ r
. Northwest Receipts,

Receipts of? wheat In cars at primary 
ere,as follows:

''11 
‘ 1 :

-Established 1693—

Stock Brokers
Member. Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phone» M. 549S-Ü498

Main $153-3154.centres <w
» Week Year 

ago. ago. 
13

20: » 
356 » 460
731 > 301
> ’ ■ v

TÂ-day. 
. 57

-.5 ..Â. .......t PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS," • ’ v, .
$l'U 

- %

Chicago .:
Duluth ...........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .. ...

r379
755 «dï

3,ormts.Wh‘te '0r ^,Ied1
, European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat %d to %d higher than Saturday, 
and corn %d to %d higher. Paris wheat 
closed %c higher, Antwerp %c higher,
Berlin %c higher, and Budapest %e lowy-

Canadian Visible Supply. «
The visible supply ot wheat in Car -da 

this week ls 26,281,000 bushels, aw Increase 
of 744,000 bushels over the figures of a 
week ago. Oats now. 6.384,000 bushels; In
crease. 724.000 bushels. .. %-

Western Stocks.
stocks of grant at, the Canadian ter- -, .»• . Properties Under Development.

W11»: The problem on the Wood & Noble
low: X * \7 ■' ^ T w lots Is «similar to other problems In the

x ’fhis wk. L»«»t wki Corn-New .<n« a **•, north territory. A quartz dome, it is
Fort Arthur*  ........... *5 349 000 262*000 ■ Chltogô,' 75%c. .^track, Toronto. L even predicted, may be found under-
Port Arthur ,5,343,000 o,262,000 ----------- j lying the rock capping on these lots. Qz^..4-tv D—

Tntoic ' .is en nm m mi mv eSs ■■ #115 to #1.25, outside. The .PortisdaJe Company's lots lie UOUlIl ITOlCUPldC tO
a ontar.o fiour-Wi^rTheat nour $3,9- noHh of ^ Wood & Noble property’ r> xx j t ^

----------- ... seaboard. 'Ü W n u ' 23'3v- Tho survey located the lot line on tho R» jX/fflQ»! T OVzn Northern Explor
\ - United States Visible. ---------- - -, east, to'the west of thç big find made v itiuww i UWII pearl Lake ..........

.A compar.son of the visible grain sup- KV7i-«fe1»~a^nltoba bran- #26 per ton; In June, giving the Martin a large out- -___ Southern ..... ..
, biles in the United States to-day and On 0ntrrlSl bran. #25, In- bags»! cropping of quartz carrying ’free gold in Preston East D.

' ™°toeas°tonowsdatC8 er tbe pa8t tW° ^ track- Torotito- * a small sized, pay chute, on which the PORCUPINE,. March 9.-(From Our Standard "
1910." 1911, ISIS's ■ Toronto Suaar Market ! Fortisdale Company did considerable Man Op North.)—Plans are tadd by the Swastika

• Whpat ....... 26.4ir.roo.- 3S.222.u06 65.748.tXK) , Sugars are quoted in Toronto 1= he„. i work. down cquncll.of South Porcupine, where- ' ■
Corn ................ 13,882,000 12.A'4,0C6 l7,526.oee1Pcr cwt, as follows^ lofonto. ln bags, j The, purchasers of the Martin recently by etdmalke will be laid-before ,the HSted, ••
'^ZnÜroÀExtra granulated, St. Lawrence *5 65 sank a shaft-to the depth of 30 feet spring thaw sets in, thus making Vt'Kt'nAm.t BZh'8 .................................................$1 ««ler the direction ot Capt Bbdfotf. ajtertoa saving labor and mo^ ,^e. 5^°°.^

creased 657,<K)b bushels, and oatr <n-urr -« d Imperial granulated.......■■■■■■■■ £» western, mine, man, an# discontinued Work to be done. The front streets in '
130,000. bushels. .. Beaver granulated ......................... ?-« .work. Conditions oh this ldt are not-the business section will be trimmed' Dominion Ex-hand*

During the corresponding week last year do. Redpatb's ........V.'.V V 2$ ntaterially different from those found .out in cement walks while residence1 - * 9 ’
.SSæSr”: scV1*8- > per -=wt morÿ-càr ,^-bï the Wood^qble . be provided with piank j Cobaltt--Jl°rmniC Sak8-

363.7)00 bushéls. - , "V !.* - -less. _______ Aside from.the Wood & Noble work .promenades. ! Op. High; Low Cl
World's shipments: Wheat,- 9,165.000 LOCAl CRltiT MADurcv now goiag on, the only other lots being In- All over tgvo miles of walks will he - Chambers .... 13% 13% 13% 13%

bushels, against 10,208,000 bushels last J ivianntr. - ; worked/ln this section arc the A. F- built to cover all parts of the town, If U'lty Cobalt .. 11% U% n% 11%
Apples per bbl., Greenings. .$? 0««b «3-50 Osier boldly under toe dlroction present plans are carried out. Gt.“ North. "" 10%'Ü% Zfa‘ikv

bushels lartw-eek and i,024,000 buSheislMt do. do.. Baldwins'..............  2 CO) 3 5.1 Sol.'Rèneaud, the former owner. » A number of handsome residences are Bailey ........2% ■) J 10,1
•*, , ousnels last do do-. pples z 2 50 / . 4 On Mine men look for big developments bfcihg constructed on the rise of ground Gifford "

do do., Russets ................ 2 50/ 13 59 in this territory this spring. to the north of the main buelness sec- Otisee ..............
ïtotatoee, Chtorlo stock, -^e’ _ ir - Chas. Fox, tion. Œlfr Moore's reeldence Is already §Ifen"M- ........ .. 1% ...
Onions, Cankdlah b^g".:::: 2 k !” ----------- completed and stands as a model'for light-of-Way" ' 9^ 7%

Onions, Spanish, large-oase. 3 95 4 00 *, le,,-. rum nntTinil r others who desire neat houses. (Rochester .... 2 2%

8555 OSS, :::Ê::!8 15 % ONT [XPlflBIT 01 — 83»;-^
Oranges, navels .................... 3 00 3 50 •**: Ull ls. UU LUUIIUUtl MACHINERY FOR PEARL LAKE. Porcuplneg-

Lemons,- per box ....I to 6:°° f! U H W Ç G 4 j] f] 0 f] |1 PQ flfiT PORCUPINE,' March 9.—(From Our ‘ •••Sgs pe8,' Thr S .................' l f, -i” - ÜtlUllü 2HUU,dUU mûri I Man up North.)-Machtoery. constiRlng B.Xt.......... ÿ.

Turnips, per bag ...-"'i"!]. o 40 0 50 . ... of two 50-horae-q»ower ^oilers?compres- Holllnger ....H-.OO “
.Jamaica grape fruit ........ 3 50 3 75 8°r. hoist and peimps At Bewick-More- Imperial ..

6W Presumably Came From Sale ofl^'9b^^VÏÏÏÏSF1S&-&EL 

doa!'dtrreto„"::::::::::::: 1$ :::: Bollinger stock—wm Go Tbe used-The ^ e

Carrots, per bag ....... :............. 115 125 - „, . . .. . .Bewick Moreizg Sîo. |
Cabbages, per barrel .........  2 60 2 75 MiriinE 10 Alaska. closed early ln the fall.
Beets, per bag ........0 75 1 00 - ° +'■ ‘

Winnipeg Grain Market. LONDON, March 11.—'The first re-
c Zrev- port WM issued Saturday of Northern

^ Wheat- ° U L C Close’I Ontario Exploration Co., of which Be-
ili -old.. . ..................... 102*'b 102%l Wick-Morering are general managers,

do. new,. ioi%s io:1,,s ito KKb 10°%I 40,000 out of 100,000 shares being held
July 103% 103%» 103% 103% 103% In Canada.

°a,8— To-day. Sat. Thfe operations In Porcupine and
.........  elsewhere since incorporation In- Jan-
........... 444414 uary, 1911, yielded £81,481 gross profit.

‘ Llvercool Grain Prices The jdirectors have w-ritten off £40,000
LIVERPOOL, Mar. U.-Closlng-Wheat trem the cost of the shares since only 

—Snot nominal. Futures steady; March a limited amount of development work 
are be- ^Iay- 7s 7'4d; July, 7e 6d.' ' has so far been accomplished.

" | Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new. Cash aft the bankers and cash re- 
6s4%d; Old,.66 lid; new. klln-dr'ed, 6s 8d. cèlvable ls £101,000; other assets ac- 
nour-^PrMnaarten.s82^d9dMay’ 68 4d" <lu'red »t a cost of £103 000; capital ls-
Hors—In London. (Pacific Coast), £10-to SUe2 ,S £1v9’0^®'. th<L Tho e ba!a'nce. ot 

£11 5s. profit realized ls being carried for
ward to the current year for Impor
tant new business in Alaska and else- 
whee now under Investigation.

M ASH <SL BONSALLsld2, ,L<C tb ilM Per bushel, 

^Buokwheat-e#0 to 70c per bushel.
H ;

S K"

)out-
A«»e»ament Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, T»t Pits, Etc.
Beat Work at Reaatvaahle Price* 

Bex 191—South Poreeplhe, Oat.

Ogden Township 
Conies to the Front

'

% ...
75 72

ed79% 9% 8

............... 80.25 29.00
7% 6% 8

............... 4.00 3.90
% ..

18% 17% 18 17%
49 43% 49% 49
.............  103 ...

8% 0
.. 25% 34% 36 32

9% 8% 9% 8%
.11.05 .0.95 1J.16 ! 1.Ou I 
- 5*6 5% 5% 5%i .

44 43 Ize.

1

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock Ewhange

Cobalt and Poreuplne Bgoeka.
75 lUM.ti rilKKMX - TORONTO. V

■ 6 PORCUPINE, March 8.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Ogden, the township 
lying southwest to Tisdale Township, 
where wide unexplored quartz leads 
were located last summer, will be the 
scene of much activity this spring and 
summer, if present indications materlal-

v.si 4 nol

i.4 #.-*
4b"’: 7 5

.•f;- - »

#■ i
45 43
18 16% 20 Id
.. 120 112

................. ................ 3.80
.. 18 17% ...
" "8% "8%
.. 89 87
.. 19- 18% 19% 19
.« 23% 22% 23^ 2% 2% 3
’’ 2*-4
.. 45% 45 
..55 50
•• 16 15% ...

.. Many dlalms in this section, with the 
limited amount of work accomplished 
in 1911, give promise, with further de
velopment, of becoming more than fair 
prospects, and owners are noiw prepar- 

22% ln# to get Into the underground. Nora- 
244 erous wide quartz leads <*oss the 
ip township from the northeast ebraer to- 

55 so wards the centre of the township, out- 
’ cropping frequently In free gold show

ings. This section has not yet been 
given a fair test-out owing to the lack 
off finances on the part of the claim 
holders. Ogden may yet prove to be a 
twin-sister to Tisdale.

-1

18%
153 150

8% 8% 
8) 85

le.. ■' • ■

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoo.Xs
BOUGHT AND BOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange 

STAND ' RD BANK BUILDING 
Phene Main 1467

L.<
Sales. Æi 4 Chas. Fox.

500 DIAMOND DRILLING AT: DOME.| 5^'' PORCUPINE.
..............  7,COi(Man Up North.)—Two diamond drills
•jL, •••„ 2.'JV0: are in operation at the Dome Mines and
3% » the fidfiie to the south of the quartz
2 2% ï’so. Pinacle ls peppered with holes that
6% 6% 18A0) reach deep Into the rock. The drill

35% 38% litiOO prospecting le for the purpose of lining
up portions of the ridge where value* 

700 are sufficiently strong to warrant mill
ing the rock. Another drill Is working

1.703 FOX & ROSS'tl. uoo !

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchange. - -n 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. " 
Phone Ue, Main 7380-7381.

43 SCOTT STREET.

r. year.
-1 ■ * *“

2%„- March 9.—(From Ourtiun-ntv of breadstUTfs shlpoed for or- 
neri.. included In the above, 2,656.000 hush- 
e.tv again.-t 3,i-S8.< 00 ' bushels last webk. 
and 2,081X09 bushelé last ye ar 

Total wheat taken b y continental coun
tries the vast week. 2,968,900 DusneiH.
IwmbJshlis® tfshe!i ,a8t week *-

l

2568%
• i

m
îPrimaries.

To-day. \Vk. agoTr. ago,

627,000 703,000
- 279.000 219,000

' ?
200

49% 49 49
35% 36 36% j ' ln the ewamp to the east of the mill 

.30 for the purpose of locating the Shear 
100 that was cut by the Dome Extension 
390; drill at the 460-foot depth. j

Wlieat- 
Receluts...... 700,000
Shipments .... 220,000

Corn—
He.-elvts .........2.1,123,000
b:ilpiiients .... 623,000 

Oats— _
Receipts ...........

(Shipments

6 it9%
45%'747,000

C1S.0O9
7,000cl. ' Chas. Fox.- 18 ...

^ s%

" M? "ig* « „ 2,000
..i.zlg. n& 4% 23^ 1,100

4w «%
** M 9% 8% 1,600

New York Curb Quotations. "

9,000 200
8% 8% ; 1,500camps were Rea ........

P. Uiflon
<*»****■

United .... 
Vlpond .... 
Island Sm.

692,0C0 
623,.000 100 World's Commerce

Piles Up Records
*Se ir.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

were three

3,000FEBRUARY WAS RECORD
MONTH FOR SILVER

100..Receipts of farm produce 
loads of hay.

Hay—Three loads sold at $24 per ton
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ........... fo 96 to K 97
Wheat, «'lose. Gushed
live, bushel .......... *.
Oats, bushel ...............
Barley, Inisliel ..........
Harley, for feed .......
1'eas. Imsliçl ................
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Seeds—
Prices at which re-c1eaned seeds 

Ing sold to-the trade;
Alslke; No. 1, bush ......$15 00 to $15:0
Alsike, No.*2, bush ........ ’. 17 00 " 14 to
Red clover. No. 1 bush... 15'(t, . 1550 
Red clover, No. 2, bush ... 13 60 34 50
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ......... IS 00 19 00
finiothy, No. 2, cwt ......... 16 00 ’17 00

1 . -Alfalfa, No. 1, bush ......... 1! 00 12 00
/ Alfalfa, No. 2, bush ......... 9%K> 10 50

Ulay and Straw—
xHay; per ton ...................... #21 CO to #21 03
Hay. mixed .......................... 13 0.3 20 00

. Straw, loose, ton ................ 8 00 9 00
Straw, bundled, ton ......... 16 00 17 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag

; Cabbage, per bbl .......
Apples, per bhl ..........

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, farmers' dairy 
Eggs, Per dozen 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.......$0 23 to $0 25
(ires?, -per lb 

'■ Chick: lb.
. DuSjjts, lb...

!‘ owl., lier' lb ..........................0 12- 0 15
Froa.i JVteats—
%ce.f. foreqHarters pwt ..$7 03 to $8 50 

Ç; !:ee^ hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 13 00
B"«f, choice sides, cwt ..10 00' 11 00

>. m>dium, cwt ...........  8 r/>
. 4-- Beii*. common^ cwt ..

1.0004

The world s International trade has UNLISTED 8 fOUKS,MINING STOCKS 2 
doubled In value In the last 15 years, and Boiloht esnri CniH
shows tor 1911 a larger total than ever UU*anq OOIO %
before recorded, according to tlie stalls-

SMILEY & STANLEY $
figures Indicate that the International 15 KING WEST, TORONTO
commerce ot the world ln 1911 aggregat- menes Main 3595-3596 
ed approximately 26% billion dollars, 
against 30 billions lu 1907, 24 billions ln 
1904, 20 billions ln 1901, and 16% billions 
ln 1896. 1

These figures arc ln all cases a com- !
■blnatlon ot both Imports and exports for 
all the countries for which data are 
available, an& since all articles exported 
from one country become the Imports of 
some other country the value of the mer- i 
chandise actually moved may he assum- ! 
ed to be approximately half the sum ob- 1 
talned by a totalization of the Imports 
and exports.

The totals for recent years follow:
1896 .
1901 ..

report that 
bqs settled back

London (Eng.) advice» 
the silver' market
again after its recent activity, the ac
tive speculation having dwindled away
for the time being at least. No single 'Acex ............
month In several years showed eo good p0rr. Gold ............44
a record 1n the maintenance of bar Dobie ....
silver on a high level as that of Feb- Dome Ext............ *
ruary. The month ln question marked 9 0lev . u'Brien ...
the "climax of the advance of the past >.°Jllnger

Pearl Lake 
Pore. Cent.
Pofc. North.
Frtrp. Sniltti

: 0 93
1 ill

o‘o2 M-0 50' J
July Closing. 

Bid. Ask.
3 95I High. Low.c’ij0 65 

.. 1 15

.. 0 63 1 0 65
4 •7 »1

45 44 .. 46 •5% %48 « 5048
5-16 % PORCUPINE AND 

COBALT STOCKS
*11 11%four months, during which bars on 

Condon Exchange rose from 24 5-16, 
as the closing price ln September.
1911, tp the high of 27 7eS On Feb. 13, l-orr! Soi'*h7 .".". jiz
1912. The average for February was Preston E. D.. ...
27 3-16, compared with the average of -, West Dome 
24 3-16 ln September last, making a 
clear advance of 3d a standard ounce.
The New York price at the close of 
October was 54 3-8c, and In the maxi- j 
mum of the current advance it attain- Brit. Columbia .T.

led a quotation on the above date of Green Can. ....
K.W*0:..:: * '«*

Yukon Gold............

% 1
•; • 16 20
13-16 13-16 ^ 4 ?1% 1 7-U 1 15-16 WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 

FURNISH INFORMATION RE
GARDING THE DIFFERENT! 
PROPERTIES.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, March. 11.—Cotton—Fu

tures. closed firm; March, 5.77%d; March- 
April, E.SS%d: Aprll-May, 5.88%d; Mav- 
June. B.SSd; June-July, 6.88d; July-August, 
5.87%d ; August-Sept.. 5.83%d: Sept.-Oct., 
5.83%d: Nov.-Dee., 6.77d; Dec.-Jan., 5.76%d; 
Jan.-Feb., 5.76%d; Feb.-Maneh, 5.77%d: 
March-Aprll, 6.78%d.

Cotton—Spot ln fair demand; prices. 4 
points lower: American middling, fair, 
6.66d; good middling, 6:28d; middling, 6.02d; 
low middling, 5.72d; good ordinary, B.34d; 
ordinary, 5.02d.

S Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Mch. lb—Close—Wbeat 

-May. $1.97%: July, $L08% to $1.09%; No.
2 hard, $1.02%; No. 2 northern, $1.07; No.
3 wheat. $1.05.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 67c.
Oats—No. 3 whit», 51c to 51%c.
Rye—No. 2, 89c to 90c.

, Bran—$25 to $25.50 
Flour—First patents. 35.10 to $5.40: sec

ond patents. $(.75 to 35; f(rs,t clears. $3.59 
to $3.SC; ssconti clears, #3.441 to $2.so.

s 10
% %

Inter. Rubber.. 14% 
Standard Oil... ...
U.o. u. & ti..........

13%It would seem from the above that 
the company have disposed of the bal
ance of their Holllnger stock, because 
last September their statement show-
ed £85,000 cash, which has now in- c , * a + a ^creased to £101,000. About the only real- Thp'^lnsinr^u^tiJn^fbr11 °^rore 
Izable asset they had was their Hob The c£1° .ng ^ Tebru^ ,y

was 58 5-8c, or 2 cents below the maxi- I
mum since November, 1807. For the

14 15
866 875

J.A.McCausland&Co.10% 11 ,

4% ■ 4%
7% 7%

!8% !8%

8% 3%

—Copper»—

$..........$16,623,000.000
20,464.000,000 
24.133,000,000 
30,329/XiO,000 
33,630,(00,000 

................*3$,500, (00,000

Royal Bank Bldg. - . Toronto1904$1 80'to $1 90
1907 .... ■2 06

.... 200
2 BO 7% 19103 50

Reav 1 ' ~Coba|ts—
month of March to data silver has McKto. Dar'V." 13-ie ^ ^ 4L
fluctuated • narrowly and stands now Nipisslng 7% 16 71?*"“ *14 6 -1*
below.February closing quotations. Ken i^h» ............. -é 71 IJ*

Toronto Exchange Curb. I TimlskamC°^"..i 40 1*'1° 37 13-16 ^ 13-16 y7*

SKSrSMï ™ ’* 8 $

linger.
Apparently, also, the Bewlck-More- 

lngs have been able to sell some Nor
thern Exploration stock at par, as 
there now appears to be £119,000 out
standing. Their ability to, so do ls 
considered rather remarkable In view2.*S,ïSr5SS,8! BKJRLr.T .«
der par, In the Canadian markets dur- i Holllnger ....11.10 ... ... ...
Ing that period. 1 Mex. N. P.... 19% 20 19% 19%

The report give Northern Exploration 1 Gold Beef .... 9 ................. ...
Preston ..........
Chartered ...
Townslte .......
Jupile................... 43

1 1811 ........

L J. West & Co,.$0 35 to $0 40 •Estimated.A
0 35 0 27; Member» Standard Stock Exchange.: $HOTEL AT GUELPH BURNED

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK» « 
__U2_^^ederation_^e_BulM|n^ :̂ i

Edwards, Morgan & Ce. \
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS £ 
18 and 20 King 8t West, Toroab *
Offices at

V 0 17 GUELPH, March 11.—(Can. Pres».)— 
3% u/ Flre completely gutted the City Hotel
__ ____ ** to-day, and at 1 o'clock the flre was

Defence League In Montreal ettlL burning, but under control. The
188 MONTREAL March 11 , upof had caved ln, but the stone walls

*5 =2»—VISA sssssr-—-«•003 - -tja-dm.. 1...« .-ic.t.d resident. ter.fr were al» lost."

(I 17 0 21 O'». H!-h. Low. Cl. Satoa 
3,600 
1,000

■ r 0 16 0 :-1
9

100

«a book value of about $9 a share, which 
is more than double what ’they arc 
selling for.

. 189 50 39 Vancouver. Calgary. Wlnal- £ 
peg anti Saskatoon. * •

. 6 50 7 50 Moat of the con- :
£21 lit

' ' .■ >. •* 0
."I'.'

•s )
’■> .

■f

"» > ' 'rE" «;

fleminq a marvin
Members Standard1 Stock 

Exchange.
810 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine anti Cobalt Stooke
Telephone M. 402S-0.

High and low quotation» 
halt and Porcupine Stocks : 
mailed tree on request.

on Co
lor 1811

ed7

Assessment Work
NORTHERNONTAJUO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L. GIBSON âk tip.
* SOUTH PORCUPINE 2%7

IMPORTANT
developments taking place 
at the Lucky Cross Mines. 
Write us for information.

.

COLE & SMITH
TORONTO

•4»

information «applied on request
recent issuEb"rCanadian 

SECURITIES
WATT.i.ne WOOD * CROFT
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE #tere F:

* ---- U—ï.—

UPINE MONTREAL PRODUCEE DU1UÎÏ GUTTLE 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

87 CARS AT HNIRN YARDS . 
CATTLE TRADE STEADY

MONTREAL. March 11,-The demand 
from foreign buyers for Manitoba spring 
wheat and oats was quieter, but cables 
were firm and prices bid showed no 
change. A little business was worked to 
the United Kingdom. The local market 

Is firm, with a fair amount of 
business doing. American com, Is very 
strong a$tl lHe per buehol higher. An Ac
tive trade continues to be done in flour, 
there being a good demand and export ac- 
cpunt. Mlllteed is still scarce and firm. 
Butter quiet, demand chiefly 'for small 
lots. Eggs weak and Be uer dozen lower, 
on more liberal supplies. Provisions 
steady.

kee of a highly CavoeeAU 
,’ity In the mining market»!] 
displaying a keen iriir» 
ill-owing closely the resuE'W

ia big field fog a oon* 
►ante®. This Is odnaln 
lace all Its own among

Illustrated Maps, etc.

i

A Special Clearing Price on Horse
Blankets, $1.50

1 fad Prices for Some Grades Were 
Higher—Hogs Up 10c 

Per Cwt.

Çlîtnca*- Heavy Cattle Strong — 
Mfdium tirades Barely Steady 

—Hogs $7.10.

for
'

- V>»y.
r Li,.,s Depot j VONT REAL, March u.—At the Mont- 

»al -Block Yards west end market, the 
r_elPts or live stock for the week end- 
, „ March 9 were 1300 cattle, 330 sheep 

Emos, 3t«0 hogs and 1S.5 calvcs ^ rhu 
Üteimg» this morning were 1000 cattle, 

luiêvo a»U ijunob, MilO hogs anti MW

I c*lV«ronger feeling prevailed In the mar- 

I tor catt.e this morning, and prices 
, {or some grades Avere ICC 

there was no general advance 
Jrer was tavorgoie. ana tue gathering of 

I Sners was large, consequently an active 
I trâae wa®done7 The quality of the stock

"T load* of "very choice steers, weighing 
nn sn average of Lot) to 1400 pounds each, 
was held at $7.40 at the opening of the 
trade, btft later it was ofréred at $7.2», 
and even this figure did not interest buy- 

t ;rs The top price paid for choice steers 
in small lots was $7, and some full loans 
were placed at *6.75 per l60 pounds. Toe: 
demand was principals for steers welgn- 
lre from 9tw to 1000 pounds each, and lull 
loads of this class were sold freely at $6 
to $6.26. There were aoiue very fat cows 
on the 'market.- which were nought for 
shipment to Quebec, at $6.50, and bulls 
weighing from 1500 to 1800 pounds each, at 
y to $5.50 per 100 pounds. Prices for com
mon ruled about ateddy.

The tone of the) market for hogs was 
stronger, and priws were 10c per 100 lbs. 

' higher, which was Attributed to the- in
creased demand frofg some packers, who 
have been of late tq some extent In an
ticipation of lower pfiees.

Owing to the very

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 87 carloaus, comprising two . 
cattle, 229 hogs, .>16 sneep ana tamos, oej 
taives and g> norses.

There weie a tew lots of choice quality I 
cattle on sale and traue was quite active.

Prices lor the oest cattle, such as sed 
at from $6.50 up, wenc prooaoiy 10c per 
cwt. firmer, but many of xne dealers 
stated that the market was strong tor the 
better grades at last week's prices, and 
barely steady tor tne common and me
dium cattle.

in a.I other classes of live stock prices 
remained steady, excepting choice iambs, ; 
which are scarce, and a few sold at blr-h- : 
er quotations.

if A

fVTO, ONT.
Coin—American Nd. 2 yellmv, 77%c,
Outs—Canadian western No. 2. 63c to 

6314c; do.. No. 3, 51c Id 5114c: extra No. 
1 feed, 52c to 5214c; No. 2 local white, 5v%v 
tp Sle^ No. 3 local white, 4»V4c to 50c; 
No. 4 local white, 4814c to tip.

Barley—Mailing. 11.65 to $1.10,
Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 73c.
J'lour—Man. • spring wheat patents, 

Mrsts. $5.70; seconds, $5.20; strong bakers 
$6: winter patents, choice, $5.10. to $6.85; 
straight rollers, $4.65 to $3.75; do., bags, 
$U.lô to $2 25

Rolled oati—Rarrels, $5.26; bags, 90 lbs, 
12.66.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $26; shorts, $27; mkl- 
ddllngs. $29: moulllle, $80 to $34.

1 lay— No. 2 pel mil cm lots, $15 to $15.50.
UJjeese-d'Tneist westerns. 15c to • 1514c; 

Lnvst cuxmM», 1414c to 15c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c: 

seconds, (214c to 83c.
Eggs—Fresh, 25c to 27c.
Potatoes—Per bag, Car lois, $1.66 to $1.70.
Dressed hoes-Ai n4loir killed, $10.75 to 

$11: do, country, $9.75 to $10.
Pork-Henvy Canada short meee, bar

rels, .35 to 46 pieces, $22.50: Canada short 
cut back, bMs, 45 to 55 pieces, $22.

laird—Compound tierces, 375 lbs, 8%c; 
wood palfs, 30 lbs, net, 814c; pure tierces, 
.435 lbs, 1144c; pure, wood palls, 20 Ida 
net. 12%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels. 200 lbs, $11.50; do 
tierces, 800 lbs, $21.50.

:
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These blankets are large size and extra good quality. 
Strong, durable and warm. Good quality khaki duck, lined 
with heavy Dutch Kersey ; shâped at neck. Strap and buckle 
at breast, double leather stay-on. They arc large size, being 
72 inches x 78 inches. Greatly reduced, Wednesday, each, 1.50

> Exporters.
Qeo. B. Campbell, for Morris & Co, 

bought 36 London export steers, 1800 lbs. 
each, at $7.26: also 100 steers for Liver- , 
pool. 118» to 1190 lbs. each, at $6.80.

Alex. McIntosh bougjat 75 cattle for J 
Sham berg & Son—steers at $6.90 and bulls - 
at $5 to $6.60.

bill @ coT ;
Itaodard Stock Exchange Mr
0 PORCUPINE STOCKS

Is - 61. ronge et, Toronto. Butchers,
Best steers. $6.50 to $6.86; prime Tots, $6.15 

to $6.30; good, $5.80 to $6.10; medium, $6.25 
to $6.75; common, $5 to $5.25; Inferior, 
$4.60 to $4.80; cows, $3 to 16.25, and extra 
quality cows, $6.30 to $6.60; bulls, $4 to 
$5.60.

Sleigh Bells Half,Price

UNION STOCK YARDSA few body strings of bells to close out Wednesday at 
half price. Excellent quality, string................... ............... 1.00H P. CANNON

—Basèment.►cuninion Stock Exchange ÎMilkers 'and Springers.
Not many on sale; prices ranged from 

$40 -to $65 each.

Î*
OF TORONTO, LIMITEDne and Cobalt Stocks 

I Sold on Commission. vcVeal Calves.
Veal calves sold at $4 to $8, and one or 

two new, milk-fed of extra quality 
brought $9 per cwt.

<*T. EATON TNI LEAMNC STOCK TARDS OF CANADA
roB THE SAM or

■ m■10-11, 14 Alar 8L s«>:
loses Main 648-6,,

_ limited supply of Wlnnioea Grain Market

Ftfektr I good^o^au'gradés1»?

good demand and so.d for $7.40 per 100 was also a better demand for export and 
pounds In some Instances. eastern mills were also buyers. Receipts

The demand for calves was good, of wer# heavy; 104 cars for Saturday and 
which the suppiy is steadily Increasing; Sunday, and 576 in sight. The Close show- 
hut, as there Is no glut of good to choice ed %c to 54c lower. _
milk-fed stock, prices for such are well Cash grain : Wheat, No. 1 northern, 98c;
maintained at from $10 to $15 each: No. 2, 96c; No. 3. 91c; No. 4, 83c; Nd. 6,

Butchers' cattle, choice, $8.76 to $7; do.. 71c No. 6, 61c; feed, 54c: No. 1 rejected 
medium. $5 to $6.26: do., common, $4 to seeds, 8854c: No. 2. 8754c; No. 3, 8354c: No.
$4.76; canncrs. 12.to $4.36; butchers’ 4, ®c; No. 2 red winter, 8854c; No. 3, 83c;
cattle, choice cows, $5.25 to $5.60; dp., me-1 fc-0 4 71c

„ each. $60 to $66; spr.ng- j UdSc '

Sheep, ewes, $5 to $6.25; bucks and culls, | t^iaxr ÎL®’ F No' 1 Manl"
14 * to A4 60- lambs «6 70 to 17 10 tbba. $1.76; rejected, $l.s9. ,Hogs, f.o.b.. $7.75 to*17.95. iF Inspections: Spring wheat-&o. I north-

Calvei $3 tOk$15 S ’ era, 11; No. ?, 43; No. 3, 93; No. 4, 54; feed,
• ^ 38: rejected, No. 2. 1: no grade. 66, con

demned, 1; No. 6. 56; No. 6, 6»; winter 
wheat, No. 3 Alberta red, 4: No. 4 red' 
winter, 1; No. 5 red winter, 2. ~

Oats—No. 1 Canadian western, 2; No. 2, 
21; No. 3, 11; extra No. 1 feed, 14; No. 1 
feed, 19; No. 2 feed, 10; rejected,, 1; no 
•grade, 22.

Barley—No. 3, 54; No. 4, 4; no grade, 2; 
feed, t

Flax—No. 1 N.W.. Manitoba, 1; No. 1 
Manitoba, 3; rejected, 11: condemned, 1.

Totals': Wheat, 445; oats, M0; barley, 12; 
flax 16.

Sheep and lambc.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $4 to 35.25, with a 

few selects at $5.60; rams and culls, $3.60 
to $4.60; lambs. $6 to $6.76, and one select 
lot of 16 at $8.40.

-ti
ed.? 7 References—Dominion Bank Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses
dividend notices.

INQ St MARVIN
1rs Standard Stock 

Exchange.
MSDEN BUILDING.

9 anti Cobalt Stocke
phone M. 4028-0,
low floatations on Co. 

rouplnfe Shocks for 1D11 
on request.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

I-Hoe*.
W. J, Johnston reported hogs at this 

market at $7.10 for selects, fed and water
ed, and $6.65 to drovers for hogs f.o.b. 
ears at country points!

, Representative Sale*.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 13 cars of 
stock, as follows :

Exporters—28, 1273 lbs. each, at <7.26 per 
cwt.; 1, 1300 lbe„ at 36.75.

ButchersrMT. 1233 lbs., at $6.90 : 27, 1135 
0; 27, 1118 lbs., at $6.70; 8,

.66; 18, 1150 lbs., at *6.562 21,
5.28: 11 1122 Jbs., at le#; 4, 945
1.25; 3. 1063/Tbs., at 22, 977
1.16; 8. 1060 lbs., at 86.to; 15, 932
1.80; 11, 902 lbs., at »q0; 4, 870
Gw: 11. flto.thteZaAMsk; s, 883

828 Haft

Canada Permanent:

Mortgage Corperatioa
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND BUYING ON ORDER

A 8PEOIALTY.
We bare a food staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customera 
2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Wee tern Cattle Market

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

.DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

ed7

lbs., at 
lbs., ah. 
lbs., an 
lbs., at' 
lbs., at 
lbs., at 
lbs., at 
lbs., at $5.#07 
at $5.25:
$4.95; 2. 733 lbs., at

Cows—1, 7020 lbs.,
$6.36; 1, 1330XJbs., at I 
$4.90: 1. 1120 'lbs., a

Bulls—1. 1860'lbs., s 
16.25; 1, 1310 lbs.VAt 
<4.26. JjM

Canners—1, Sp^lÿi 
at $2; 1, U, ,

Calves—1, 260 lbs.A at $9; 1, 140 lbs., at 
<8: 4. 1M lbs., at $6.50; 1, $10 lbs., at*«6.50; 
1. 90 lbs., at $5A0; l.\120 toe., at $6.

Sheep-2, 130 lbs., at $5.26; 2, 170 lbs 
at $5.

Bucks-3, 220 lbs., at $4.S: 2. 300 lbs., at 
$4.26: 1. 180 lbs. .at «4.

Lambs—4, 106 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 100 lbs., at 
$7,25: 1. 90 lbs., at $6.

Dunn & Levack sold ;
Exporters—6, 1270 lbs., at $7; 6, 1190 lbs., 

at $6.85; 20, 1190 lbs., at $6.85; 8, 1260 lbs., 
at $6.85: 19, 1220 lbs., at $6.75;.22. 1100 lbs., 
at $6.46.

Butchers—4, 1200 lbs., at $7; 24, 1000 lbs.. 
at $6.46; 3, 1140 lbs., at $6.40; 22. 1036 lbs., at 
$6.SO: 8. 980 lbs., at $6.25 : 8. 1090 lbs., at 
«6.25; 18, 1070 lbs., at $6.25; 14, 980 lbs., at 
$6.10; 15. 955 lbs., at $6; 16, 980 lbs., at $0; 
16. 980 lbs., at $5.90; 16, 1020 lbs., at $5.90; 
28, 925 lbs., at $5.86; 24, 960 lbs., at $5.80; 11, 
900 lbs., at $5.80; 13. 900 lbs., at $5.70; 4, 940 
lbs., at <6.70 : 2 , 750 lbs., at $6.70; 12, 1010 
lbs., at *5.70: 4, 1010 lbs., at $5.60; 4. 990 lbs., 
at *6.25 : 6, 880 lbs., at*$5.26; 8, 870 lbs., at 
$4.90.

Bulls—1. 1760 lbs., at *5.26: 1, 1600 lbs., at 
*5.26; !, 1410 lbs., at $5; 1, 1690 lbs., at $4.75.

Cows—3. 1220 lbs., at *5.45; 4. 1300 lb. . at 
$5.35; 4, 1280 lbs., at *5.26;

! $5.20 : 3. 1170 lbs., at $6.15;
$5.15: 2. 1110 lbs., at *4.95:
$4.75: 4. 1180 lbs.,» at $4.67;
$4.45; 4, 1090 lbs., at $4.

Milch cows and springers—2 at $65 each;

Corbett & Hall sold 11 loads of cattle, as 
follows : Exporters. $6.75 to $7.26: export 
bulls. $5 to $5.65: butchers, $6.86 to $6.40: 
good cows. $4.76 to $5.50;

1045
1093 Notice Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of TWO AND ONE-QUARTER 
PER CENT, for the current quarter, be
ing at the rate of

ItfNB
on the I)*ld-U>p Capital Stock of this 

oration? has token declared,, and 
the same will toe payable on and

mon

Barr & Co.
tabltohed 1893—

k Brokers
Qpndard Stock Ezchtsgs
Scott Street

i
CENT. PER ANNUM

lbs
atat:' «4.60: '5. 

Mk 4..4H2 I ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

PCHICAGO GOSSIP COT$> 
that

MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF APBH.
next, to Bhareholdeire of record at the 
close of toualness on the fifteenth day 
ot March. _

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, 

SecretAry.

«4.86.
0; % \ r ibs., at 
WL 1 lbs., at
E- k i72?Ttorrav
7.X 1730 lbs., at

• )
V

Jogan &\493
TORONTOedT wiNNipeeJ. P. Bick'ell gc. Co. front 

Bryan :
__ _ _ _ . Wheat—Very good activity was In order
nONSALTi 41 In wheat to-day. At Minneapolis, sales of 

AN ■ No. 1 northern wheat to go outside mill
ing points were reported at H6c over May 
price. At the same time despatches claim
ed no round lo.ts of flour being sold and 
buyers showing no faith In wheat ad
vance. St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha 
all quoted cash wheat firm and higher. 
The crop scare season Is at hand, altho 

;4 I présent weather conditions favor the 
illàinitll S. AA 1 growing plant. There are possibilities onlUNCAN & CO. I
Dominion Stock Exchange c. Jb crop months, on neoctlons.
id P»reuplne Stocks, v -, -.
31KKHT . TOKO!f3rO. ;>

mi

-, RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED12.75; 4, 782 ltos..nent Work Done ] 
ting, Tout jpitey’ Etc. i
t at Reastvuable Prices 
South Porcapias. Oat.

*2. „ JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale and Retail Ratchet 1
■ stalls 4i, a «f, «A re. 77,

, „ , lk. n... 1 ion lbs ■ at - ST. LAWRENCE MARKETLambs—4, 127 lbs., at u.75. 1. 1W "*•• aT ■ •hone Main 2412.
*7.60; 13. 74 lbs., at $6. ■

Hogs—87, 171 lbs. at F.»l < 1« lb*Eat MË 
1 rough, 860 lbs., at $6.60. , -

Butcher Btecrs and heifsre—1, 117<l ltUF.. j at fl' U, 12W Ibe., at H.86; 21, 11«0 toe., at cwt, which waa thé top of the market. 
*6 76'2 1070 lbs., at *6.65; 1, 1200 lbs., at I Any time Mr. Dryden has shipped his
$e‘$o" 3 926 lbs., at $6.40: », 1302 lbs., at cattle to this market they have been
36A0; 19. lift lbs., at *6.56 : 7, 1061 lbs., at handled by this firm and have topped
$6.35; 3, 1106 lbs., at $6.36; 7, 1118 lbs., at the market, which goes to show that Mr.
*6.36; 21. 879 lbs., at $6.30; 1, 1070 lbs., at Dryden Is one of our most expert feed- 
$6.26; 17. 1025 lbs., at $6; «.1025 lbs., at ers.
$6; 14, 964 lbs., at $6; U, 97<1:bs., at $S.8o, There are now 88 head of good horses for 
13, 936 lbs., at *5.70; 6, 933 lbs., at *5.80. ^ sale at the Union Stock Yards horse 

Sheep—7, 165 lbs., at $6.35; 0, 188 lbs., at t,arng all(j reports of 75 head more 
*5.20: 2. 165 lbs., at $4.40; 2, 156 lbs., **

22

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

Toronto, February 28th. 1912.

1ed7 Buffalo Grain Market.
BÜFFALO, March 11.—Spring Wheat- 

May, <1.18; winter strong; No. 3 red, $1.02; 
No. 2 white, $1.02.

’ Corn—Higher ; No. 3 yellow, 7314c ; *No. 
4 yellow. 71c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats—Higher; No. 2 white, 58*4c; No. 3 
white, 5714c; No. 4 white, 56'4c.

Duluth Grain Market. ‘
DULUTH, March ll.-*-Wheat—No. 1 

hard. $1.09: No. 1 northern, *1.08; No. 3 
northern, $1.06; May, $1.07% to $1.07%; 
July, $1.08%. >■

25 tf

WB FILL OR J
$7.10: BILL STOCK 

JN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

FOR
Erickson Perkins & Co. wired :■
Shortly after noon prices amauced one 

cent per bushel on enquiry, Belling back 
quickly, with the tone very nervou*. Out
side demand was firm. The market holds 
the advance very well and looks to us to 
be tending higher, but we certainly, wduld 
wait for Setbacks on which to buy.

' Corn—Prices acted strong all day, but
generally'strong^** East Buffalo L,ve Stock.

Oat»1-A somewhat better demand was EAST BUFFALO, March 11.—Cattle- 
noticeable foe cash offering, which gave Receipts, 4500; market, choice fairly ac- 

mgrket a sharp upturn In the May de- tive; others slow, 15c to 26c lower; prime 
- llverv. The market at the moment, as far ! steers. $7.60 to $7.75; biftcher grades, $6.60 

as July an4 September Were concerned, to *6.50; cows, $3.25 to $5.50.
Is a weather one. Calves—Receipts, 2OO0f market fairly ac

tive, 25c lower : cull to choice, $5.50 to $9.
Sheep- and Lambs—Receipts, 20,1)00; mar

ket active, 5c to 15c higher; choice lambs. 
*7.50 to $7.60; cull to fair, *7.25 to $7.40; 
yearlings. $6 to $6.35: sheep, *2 to $5.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.750; market active. 6c 
higher: yorkers, $6.76 to $7.05; pigs. $6 to 
$6.25: mixed, «6.66 to *7.06: heavy, «6.90 to 
$7; roughs, «5.50 to $6.10;°ktags, *5 to $5.60.

STOCKER! 

AND FEE» 

FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PBS àlRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 848

isment Work
All Section» of* • ]

IERN ONTARIO
ASS REFERENCES

L. GIBSON & IV).

1 ______ _ __ _ ________ __ ________________ i com-

»*ï,M0oi.îî*!»i..wib. ,.s“ isfyrsjtTisaiS'Lrts
^J20. 1?8l* usa -a #e ta. < iioA purchases and indications point to a

Wednes-vg
E1 S If I' S B S Hi ï Î2« Æe b°rre5etan(d0^h.J?rXSHoauteto Ei Sff;Â r. m Î1& ^ ssr tÿÆ
*4.90 . 8, 764 lbs., at $1.76; 1, 1230 lbs., at at Qormley. Ont., on March 14. .Take
$4.7$; 1, 1100 lbs., at $4.60; 1, 1070 lbs., ati Canadian Northern train to Gtormley
<4.50; 2, '995 lbs., at *4.50: 1, 1060 lbs., at Station, Where conveyances will be ready
*4.25: 1. 1100 lbs., at *4;1. 760 lbs,, at $4; 4. to carry you to the farm.
1053 lbs., at $4; 10, 1073 lbs., at $3.76: 2, 915 John A. Beamish, fanner at Wood- 
lbs.. at $3.50 : 2. 1075 lbs., at *3.60; 2, 1000 bridge, topped the market thus far this
lbs., at $3.26' 1, 710 lbs., at $3. season for 16 lambs, which were sold by

Coughlin & Co. 'sold : May bee & Wilson to Gunns, Limited, at
Exporter*—19, 1300 lbs., at $7.10f' 19, 1210 $g,4o per cwt. These lambs were a cross 

lbS" »t*7: 1*. 1160 lbs., at $7. .between Bhropahlres and Hkmpshiros,
• Butohera-u, 1180 lbs at *6 90; 20, 1210 br6d and fed by Mr. Beamish, ‘weighed

bs.. at $6.8$: 18, 1150 lbs., at $6^; 6, 1010 12f) each, and realized $10.80 per head. 
S" aî 10 lorn Ihi" îî «zei in îîln The American lambs on sale at the

lb»:: ll «;*; 5°’i«o i*:3$:*; Lioo ™r*et were not ,n tho eame c,as8 w,th

lbs., at $6: 3, 1030 lbs., at $6.75 : 7, 1100 tnese-
lbs., at *5.66; 16, 980 lbs., at *5.55- 19, 890 
lbs., at $5.90.

Bulls—2, 1690 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1680 lbs., at 
$6.15.

Cows—2, 1300 lbs., at $6.60; 2, 1080 lbs., at 
$6.26: 4. 1140 11*., at $5.26; 2. 1300 ibe., at
$5.25; 1. 1060 lbs., St $5: 2. 1200 lbs., at *6;
1. 1230 Ibe., at $6; 2, 1110 lbs., at $5; 3, 1180 
lbs., at *4.70: 2, lOO.lbs.. at 64.50 ; 2, 1135 
lbs., at «4.50: 1, 870 lbs., at $3; 1, 740 lbs., 
at *2; 2. 980 lbs., at *2.

Lambs—24, 97 lbs., at 17.76; 1, 110 lbs., at 
«7.60. *

Sheep—7, 183 lbs., at $4.76; 1 ram, 190 
lbs., at *4.25.

Calves—2. 210 lbs., at $8.50.
May bee and Wilson sold l load of cows,

1100 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 1 bull, 1500 
lbs., at *5.

Charles McCurdy bought 35 cattle, 1000 
lbs., at <6.10 to $6.25.

Wesley Dunn

our

üPORCUPINE »*7 81
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report tbe following fluctua
tions on tlie Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

1550 lbs., at 
1140 lbs., at 
1120 lbs., at 
1170 lbk, atland Cobalt StOO.VS

GHT AND SOLD

BLAIKiB & 00.
Toronto Stock Exchange 
U> BANK BUILDING 
one Main 1497

COUGHLIN CO.
Wheat 

May ...
< July ...

Sent- , 96%
Corn-

May ............ 72ti
_ Julv 72%.

Sent................ 72%
Oats—

Mav-........... 63% 54% 5
Julv .. 49% 50% 4
Sent............... 42% 43% 4
Pork-

May ......15.90 16.00 15.90 15.92
Ju!" ..16.10 16.25 16.10 16.20

Ribs—
May .......... 8.82 8.87 8.82 8.86
July .........  8.80 8.97 8.0 8.95
Lard— ,

May .......... 9.32
July .......... 9.47 9.60 9.47 9.60

104% 105% 104%
99% 100% 93% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN101% 101% 

99%M0 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Mar. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

28,000: market, steady for best: others 
weak: bdeves, *5 to $8.80; Texas steers, 
$1.70 to *6; western steers, $5.10 to $7; 
Stockers and feeders, $4.1ft to <6: cows 
and heifers, $2.20 to $6.®;f calves, $6 to 
$8.50. * u

.Hogs—Receipts, 58,000: 
light, *6.40 to *6.62%; ml 
heavy. $6.40 to $6.io; roflgh, $6.40 to $6.50; 
pigs, $4.60 to $6.26; bulk of sales, $6.55 to 
$6.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 28,000: market, steady; 
native, $3.75 to $5.50; western, $4.26 to $6.70; 
yearlings. 16.10 to $6.30; lambs, native, 
<5.26 to <7.40; western, <6.75 to <7.60.

•«6 96%97% 97 97% Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office; Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 080.
Office Junction: Junction 437.
Residence: Park 2140.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive 

Reference, Dominion

Imedium cows, 
<3.76 to <4.40; butcher bulls, <4.60 to $5.

Rice * Whaley sold :
Export cattle—21. 1169 lbs., at <6.90 : 20. 

1253 lbs., at $6.90; 24, 12U lbs., at $6.90: 15. 
1143 lbs., at $6.85: 16. 1120 lbs. at *6.56: 21, 
1137 lbs., at $6.40: 19. 1164 lbs., at $6.35.

Export bulls—1. I860 lbs., at $5.50: 1, 1560 
lbs., at *6.25 1, 1880 Ibe.. at *5.25: 1, 1940 
lbs., at $5.25; 1, 2260 lbs., at $6.26; 1, 1616 
lbs., at $5.15.

Butcher bulls—1, 1230 lbs., at $6.25: 1, 1470 
lbs., at *5; 1. 1060 lbs., at *4.90: 1. 1210 lbs., 
at $4.75 : 2. 1320 lbs., at <4.50; 1, 1850 lbs., at 
<1.20.

Calves—1, 200 lbs., at <8.60; 1, 310 lbs., at 
$6.75.

& ROSS 72%
72%
72%

72%
72%
72%

73% 72%
73% 72%
73 72%

>K BROKERS
andard Stock Exchange. V 
IKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Us, Main 7390-7391.

SCOTT STREET.

PH0NCS: { ISASSf-
attention.

53%rJZ Sale Calendar. *
Auction sale of farm stock and Imple

ments, the property of Joseph Armstrong, 
coil. C, Scarboro, March 22, 1912. D. 
Beldam, auctioneer.

Auction sale of form stock, and imple
ments, the property of Andrew Grant, 
lot 2, con. 8, from Bay in York Township, 
on March 27, 1012. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

Auction sale of horses and cattle, the 
property of H. Talbot, lot 6, con, 2, York 
Township, March 29, 1912. « D. Beldam, 
auctioneer.

Auction sale of 38 pure bred, and 10 
high grade Holstein cows and lielfers, the 
property of George Forester, Gormley, 
Ont., on March 14, 1912.

50%
43%

É
arket steady ; 
, $6.40 to <6.70;251

i 1

7

)RTANTiE WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 118ft.WESLEY DUNN ieft

9.40 9.3$ 9.40ll 1

DUNN & LEVACKments taking place II 
ucky Cross Mines. ^ 
for information. In 8

Live Stock Commîmes Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lamb*) Calf •»
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stoek Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

'’Canada* Greatest Seed House*

STEELE, BRIGGS Liverpool Cattle Market
LIVERPOOL, March 11.—John Rogers 

& Co. Liverpool, cable to-day that the 
Birkenhead market was very slow, but 
decidedly firm, at prices last Quoted, 
which were, for both States and Cana
dian steers, from 16c to 15%c per pound.

& SMITH
bought 25 sheep, at $4.75 

per cwt.; 75 lambs, at *7.40; 10 calves, at 
$7, all of which are average prices 

Representatives Purchases.
George Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co., 397 cattle ; 19 steers. 1250 
Ibo, at *7.1(1; 70 steers, 1210 to 1285 lbs., at 
*6.80 to $6.99; 151 steers and heifers. 1060 
to 114B lbs., at *6.26 to *6.66; 87 steers and' 
heifers. 1015 Ibe.. st *6.65 to $6; 70 good 
cows, at $4.75 to-$6.60.

Gunns, Limited, bought 300 cattle, as 
follows: Steers and heifers. *5.40 to $6 50; 
COWS, $4,25 to «5.25; bulls, *4.50 to *5.75; 60 

| lambs, at «7.50 to <7.75, and 16 of the fin
est Canadian lambs seen on this or any 
market, at *8.40 per cwt. ; 12 sheep, at 
*4.25 to «4.75; 13 calves, at *6.50 to *9 per 
cwt.

Thp Swift Canadian Company bought 
| ,3 steers, 1100 to 1200 lire, each, at «6.25 to 
i *6.59: 31 steers. 1120 lbs., at «6.36; 8 choice 
! heifers, 1050 lbs., at *6.65; 57 steers and 
lielfers, 950 to 1<j50 lbs., at 15.70 to *«.25•

. I 4, good cows. 1100 to 130 lbs., at *4.76 to 
■ «5.46; 22 medium cows. 1096 to lift) lbs., at 

$4.35 to *4.75; 7 bulls. 1200 ibs., at $4.5» to 
... «5.26; 46 hogs. 168 lbs., at. *7.10; ss aiieep 

and tombs, sheep, at $5 to $5.40 and lambs 
at *7.25 to <7.75; 27 calves, at <5.50 to <8.50.

- H. P. Kennedy bought 192 cattle for H. 
,M. Levlnoff of Montreal, as follows : 
8tears, «6.50 to <6.85; steers and 
mixed, at <8.3 to <6.40; medium, 
to *5.50.

W. J. Neely bought 130 cattle for Park 
Blackwell & Co.; good steers and helfefs, 
at $6.10 to <8-50; medium, <5.75 to $6; cows. 
<1 to *6.

J. H. Dingle, for Fowlers 
bought 62 butchers' cattle, 
at $6.85.

E. Puddy bought 80 butchers, 950 to 1050 
lba,, at *6 to *8.25, and 1 spring lamb, 50
Ijbs., at $8.

Bank of Moairtsl. 
and JAMES DUNN.

REFERENCES! Cootlto» Bank,
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK 
SHEEP SALESMEN' WESLEY DUNK, ALFRED PUÛSLBY, FRED DUNS. 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number sod we.
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 039. 2

ORONTO CLOVERard GRASS SEEDSufi II

BANK CLEARINGS SOAR
ACROSS THE BORDER

0U(S,MlrtlNC STOCK» 
ht and Sold

& STANLË^i Corbett & Hall1 Maybee and Wilson
T. j. CORBETT, A. V. HALL, LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 

Live Stock Cmmlftftton Dealers, I
western Cattle Market and Union Stoek I 

Yard*. Toronto.
Addrem correspondence to Room 11."

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs are aoliclted.Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission.
Rill stock in your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto. 2

Phone College 89. Phone Park 1904.

■rm
Last week's bank exchanges across 

the border, as reported by Dun's Re
view, display a notable improvement 
and make by far the most favorable 
compatis.m with both preceding years 
of any for a long period, the total at 
all leading cities In the Untied States 
aggregating $3,169,264,23.:, a gain of no 
less than 20.0 per cent. Over thé same 
week last year and 7:6 per cent, over 
the corresponding week in 1»10. Wh'.Jo 
to some extent the increase Is due to 
the fact that the ]»nst week had the ad
vantage of the heavy, payments of the 
first two days of the- month and to 
some expansion In stock market opera
tions, the gain Is siiffle lently pronoun
ced to Indicate a considerable volume of 
ordinary commercial transactions, re
flecting reviving activity In many di
rections. New York City reports a 
gain over last year of 23.2 per cent.

Average dally bank exchanges for tin- 
yeeir to dale are com parted below for 
three years:

1912
Hamilton. March $528.211,000 <471,940,000 $532,463,000 
lbs. each, I p et). .. 43-1,826,<kx> 492,114,00a 333,575,000 

Jan. . . 612,241.000 510.680.C-O0 622,403,000

\1 WEST, TORONTO
►v9u-3t#9ti

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

V1 m&%
wUPINE AND 

ALT STOCKS
« X

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold da 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market

rTe?"

1V

IL1V
(li, BK PLEASED TO 

INFORMATION RE« j 
THE DIFFERENT 1 

TES.

$ OF

ctewl; ttS Ci*w* U-1, T9*OT«t
erences : Bank of Toronto and ell 

acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

These two brands embody the 
best values produced in seeds. 
Ask your merchant for these 
brands Î he’ll have them or 

s#nd for them.

[ALiUttCausiand&Co.
ik Bldg. - • Toronto C Zeagitian & Sons 1

146 heifers, 
cattle, «5

1: Yj

McDonald & HalllganLive Stock Commission Agents and Sales
men, at Onion Stock Yards and 

Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

est & Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market. Office 86 Welling- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Roonw ■ 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stees 
Yards. To: on to Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, eheep and hogs ere 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments ot 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence sollett. 
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Es titer- 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4*0. 
David McDonald,

Phone Parts 17k

andard Stock Excbangr.J 
AND COBALT STOCK 

Life Building.

1911 me
■uration

All kinds of Lire Stock bought and 
sold on commission.- Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for stocker* and fèedlng cattle for farm
ers. Day Phone, Pgrk 497. Residence, Col- 

1» minion Bank, 
all communications to Western

Pftirgan & Co. More' Pay for Textile Workers.
BOSTON. March 11.—Rumors current 

to-day Indicate that all the textile and 
A. Dryden-of Maple Shade Farm. Brook- woolen workers in New England will 
lin. Ont-, one load of export steer* aver- be granted a 5 per cent. Increase to 

1 aging J273 lVs> good quality, at <7.25 per take effect May L

Market Notes.
McDonald. & Halllgan" sold for Mr. W.3D ACCOUNTANT® 

ing St. West, Toroat) |
ncouver. Calgary, Wln8!*fj 
and Saskatoon. '

lege 6983. Reference 
Address 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park 16719

1V% , 4

/
•ÿ’

i
V 'V ■*

. ' h ; -
% ?

■K,

ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED
SALE

On March 14th, 1912, at farm, Gormley, 26 miles north of Toronto, 
dn the C. N. It.

46 richly to red high-producing Holstelne, no cutle, no boarders. 
Retiring troin farming—am selling eûtire herd. Conveyances will 
meet all morning trains. Catalogue furnished on application. Em
brace this opportunity to buy a good young animal.

COL. D. L. PERRY, Columbus, Ohio 
J. L. SAIGEON, Maple, OnL

GEORGE FOSTER, Proprietor

} Auctioners

52
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TUESDAY MORNING FOR SA 
griment Mouse
Jl»—Central, prw
Çellt end easily r

H. H. WILLIAM 
K Kin* Stree
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S©H^5DvLIMITSTV. Store Opens 8 ayn. C/oses 5.30 p.m. SHMDPSOH sbct//. //. FUDGER, President ]. WOOD, Manager PROB5: IkeDUbsftVI «; Si’
1 3

Various Tastes Meet the Widest Rangée at the 
Simpson IStdtte1 % I T~5E"

Syrup, Pet of Tea 
TEN CENTS

PROB S : Worths
I B

■iBI

IS OF\ The Men’s SectionV-,

X

USTUN
;Pjr «

Not only is there a great variety of materi
als, hut the cut is adapted in every suit to 

the cloth used, while the prices pre- 
k sent a range that allows for every

f condition of pocket.

The Season has opened auspiciously in the 
Mantle Section, where thousands of beauti
ful garments present almost every form of 
gown, suit, and coat that your faticy 
can dictate. Certainly no mode that 
has “arrived” this season is neglec
ted On our floors. The items given 
will illustrate} the wonderfully close 
pricing being done in this section.

é S-V

' X: r‘ -

ft
■ :f

:

\ .
E l/i ssbyterians and 

Are at Variance 
Proposal and 
New One Will 

gj Drafted—More 
Favor of Union,

Men’s New Spring Suits§ iz \ We are daily putting into stock men's clothing from the 
best manufacturers on this continent and from some of the best 
in England. Every garment is worked and moulded to your 
shape—the results of specialists in the tailoring art

These Men's Suits are made from an all-wool English worsted cloth, 
In a dark brown fancy stripe. Cut In the new, single-breasted, three- 
button style, close-fitting collar, perfect fitting. Sizes 86 to

Men’s West of England Worsted Suite, In a neat, dark brown, and 
also In a neat grey, showing a very subdued stripe. This cloth Is ex
ceptionally good wearing, and neat In appearance. Made In the new, 
single-breasted, three-button style. Beautifully tailored and IQ KA 
perfect fitting. Sises 86 to 44 ••• -Lo.uv

m
% KSmart, Clever SuitsFt■

This 
Day

Belongs to the Black Silks

I ; s WmFor misses and small size women for spring and summer wear 
are made of imported tweed mixtures. The coat has square collar 
or notched, is mannishly tailored, and'has slash pockets, side gored 

Y skirt with front and back panel. Colors tan, grey, brown,
1 Ç and green mixtures. An excellent value at

fX' 15.00 ■
A new basis of union 

I drafted before the Me the 

j byterlans -of Canada uii 
1 absolutely et variance 

Which is being so chans 
Presbyterians that the 3 
not recognize if. .

Considerable stir was 
World’S «announcement 
epecting the probable 
Presbyterian General Ass 
Inf church union, viz., t 
jority vote continued to 
the Presbyterian chief t 
likely to defer action.

This view of the sltui 
Dished Th’e World by a 
nit y of a very high stat 

: the two leading denoml 
’ would be parties to the p 
I The World’s 

re berated bÿ Rev. Dr. M 
tor of the general assen 
•Merable extent by his 
terday that a majority a 
thirds would be necessa 
bly more than that bel 
eould be authorized.

_ Votes on Un 
North Broad vie w'Preah

II$14

9.75I :,. if iî

II
I1).

? 125 Dresses at $10.35x ■ WORSTED SUITS.
Made from a beautiful blue-grey English worsted. In a fine stripe 

effect Cut In the new three-button, single-breasted style. Beautifully 
• tailored, and only the finest trimmings used. This is one of the 

finest suite to be purchased anywhere- Sises 36 to 44 ........
YOUTHS’ NEW SUITS.

Special attention has been given to the selection of high-class suite 
for the young man. Here Is a suit, made from an English Tweed, kt a 
very subdued stripe effect Designed in a smart three-button style, 
single-breasted, ebowlng some decidedly new touches, so much 
desired by the youth. Sises 88 to 86..........................................

YOUTHS’ FANCY TWEED SUITS.
This salt is made from a good English tweed, In a neat stripe 

single-breasted, three-button style. Carefully tailored.Very good Trv ftfi 
suit for school or business. Sises 88 to 36................................. -Lv.vU

Another most desirable suit is made in single-breasted, three- 
buttqp style, from a plain grey English worsted. A suit you can wear 
»ny place and feel well dreesed. Beautifully tailored, beet lln- 1Q AA 
tags. Sizes 88 to 86.......................................... lo.VV

i
■ i, v ’■ Were $22.00 to $35.00, for women and young girls, size 16 to 

to 42 bust.
■\ » one of the (season’s finest arrays of gowns, suitable for

street, afternoon, and evening wear, made in ail the most beeom- * 

ing stÿv e®. two alike, of satin, foulard, messalines, silks, mar
quisette^ chiffon, voiles, -panamas, and English serges. All attrac
tively tnh.’uned, braided, or novelty designed. Skirts are correct 
in every wVy- Shades are pink, canary, blue, champagne, olive, 
tan, navy, t\ack,‘and .light blue. A remarkable price If) QC 

• •••'•• • • • *........... • • ............................. .. IUivu

A Variety of Sample Coats

So lovely and so varied are the Silks—such a temptation to every daugh-
t down to one line. 24.00ter of Eve—that it is difficult to narrow our announcement 

However, no stronger line could be selected thaH our Black Silks.

‘ .

Heavy Blaek Satin De Chene, a Regular $1.65. On ‘sale, 1 A A
splendid wearing, perfect finished Per yard................................ >
silk, a rich deep black, 86 inches Blaek Suiting Satine and Ctfrlfr a
wide. Regular $1.60 per 1 QA wide range in Cotele and Ot.emon

... -L.ACT' cords, C. J. Bonnet's famed Ben-yara. un saie tor ... ... salines, Peau De Soies, and new
French Dress Satin, about 200 40-ineh Rich Blaek Mousseline Velours De Soles, heavy Swiss and
yards of this fine Duchesse Mes- Satin, a most dressy fabric# having French Duchesee Satins, and Satin
saline. 86 Inches wide, to 1 1ft the new Duchesee finish, heavy in Mousselines, etc., in prices that
be sold for, per yard ... :. -L--LV weave and a bright rich black. range from $1.60 to $3X0 per yard.

1X00 Yards Reliable Blaek French 
Peau De Sole, Duchesse Paillette, 
and Satin Messaline,

k i
- qualities

which we can guarantee to give 
satisfaction and priced very ftQ 
keenly at. per yard ............  •v*7

12.00

: I|

Semi-Annual Saleli1 In the .newest jib etierials and styles, imported serges, in navy, 
black, grey, and lit'ht to, or cream with hairline stripe, French 

i panamà, jn fvwn, or navy tweeds in grey mixtures. All de- 
j signed wiflt?_ tlxe latest and. most recent features, beautifully lined.- 
Î some worths .more them twice the price of....

Spring and Summer
Suitings and Swiss Em- 

B broidered
' double-breasted, have three but- 50 inches long, deep shawl

-w tone, and long roU lapel. The trim- style collars. Regular A17 Rft
workmanahlp. are the 876.00. Wednesday’s price tfc,,vu 

EX El 1 beet, full hip bloomer pantt with v
hip and watch pocket, belt loops, 
and strap bottoms. Sises Q Kft 
28 to 34................................... u.OV
Beys’ High-grade Tweed Suite, in 
grey, brown, and fawn, In stripe 
and broken check patterns. Double- 
breasted style, fine Italian twill -
body linings, and the fashionable co'lar' «bawl and lapel style, 
bloomer pants. Sizes « to 7 ftft Regular price $100.00. ftQ ftft 
38............................................. ,‘UU Wednesday .* OU.W

announi

Suits Fur Coats■ >ï

ys: 10.35.. v Dress FabricsChildren’s^ Juniors’, and Misses’ Coats
Are now shown Xn a,wide range of styles, all finely tailored, 

made of imported ser^Vs and shepherd’s check panamas, and in 
fancy tweeds. Some haVe the new one-sided effect, others have 
box back, and still others we semi-fitting.

Children’s, 6 to 14, at.
Juniors’, 13, 15, 17. jst.
Misses’, 14,16,18,At. .

-<>- ,i,:• f > ,
New Scotch Suitings In new color combinations.
English Worsted Suitings, greys, tans, browns, etc.. 

In new spring designs. Hairline stripes, in great va
riety, cream, navy, black, grey, tan, grounds with con
trasting stripes. >

Black, Navy, and Cream Serge Suitings, in fine, 
medium and heav twills.

Whiivsord Suitings, in colors and black.
Shepherd Check Suitings, In four sizes of check, in 

all. qualities.
Permo Shantungs, a light-weight fabric for smart 

tailored dresses. In all the newest tones for spring.
San Toy Suitings,. In fine cord effects, in a full 

range of shades and black-
Bordered Voiles, Satin Bordered Eoliennes, Figured 

Voiles, Embroidered Crepee. etc., dainty fabric* for 
evening wear or bouse dresses, etc-

X;
Nine Men’s Extra Choice Canadian 
Muskrat Fur-Lined Coats, dark 
prime skins, very fine quality 
black beaver, custom tailored sheila 
with choice No. 1 Canadian otter

(Robe Section, Waist Dept.)
The half-yearly sale of these lovely goods 

will stand out this year aa pre-eminent. The 
quality of the embroidery, and the general ex
cellence of the materials are, if anything, above 
those of previous sales, while the variety pf 
design and the narrow cut of the skirt, stamp 
them as up to the moment in style.

See Yonge street Window to-day for some 
examples.

250 Fine Swiss Embroidered Shaped Robes,
(narow shaped skirt, material and trimming for 
bodice), eighty different styles in lovely 
broderie Anglais and punched work, beautiful 
shadow and braided effects, also some very fine 
Swiss spot muslin, all new goods just delivered 
from St. Gall, Switzerland, and would sell ordin
arily at $10.50, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, and $19.50. 
The whole of these on sale to-morrow, 
Wednesday, at ..................................... ..

.i ' gave a majority of 36 1 
; principle of union, but e 

equally decisive majority 
! the .basis on which the
lapsed.

Of the 2$7i members 31 
guestlon of pnton and 90

.... $3.50 to $6.00 
.. .. $7.75 to $16.00 
.... $9.00 to $16.50

• •

f;V
A fine array of skirts 

made of lustres, striped 
serges, imported tweeds, 
in fancy mixtures, in grey, 
fawn, brown, ’green, black, 
and navy, all in broken 

sizes suitable 
for present 
wear, and for 
summer. Are 
u n e q u aled

\ Hand- 
l some 
I Skirts

■ B
K An authentic statemcn 

> World Is that the votid 
■ * cates a movement in t< 

• ’««Ion, but that the mini i 
lluentlal portion of the i 
«he Presbyterian Churv 
.$$ccs set like steel agj'n? 
of the basis, 

s? Rhodes-avenuo Prcsbv 
I Votçd for church union 

et 120 out of a tot*! if 
! on the basks of union w:n 
Hkainst.

S, Neckties at Half and Less%■
•1

Thousands of neckties in all 
shapes, qualities, and patterns, pur
chased from a big Montreal man
ufacturer.

We have appropriated the whole 
lot for 6 huge sale on Wednesday 
at twenty-five cents each. Regular 
50c and 75c qualities; all 
and fashionable, wide ends or the 
long narrow shapes. Come early 
for best choice, and buy. a good 

’ supply at this abnormal QC 
figure of ....................... .. iZu
BODYGUARD UNDERWEAR'AT 75e 

This line of men’s underwear is ab
solutely the lowest cost garment you 
can buy, considering its quality and 

, the guarantee that goes with It. The 
very large quantities we buy are re
sponsible for the price. Just the 
weight to wear now. it is soft, and 
will not irritate your skin, guaranteed 
unehrinkahle: manufactured by ex
pert British operators. All sizes, 84 
to 44. Wednesday, per gar
ment ..................................

*Linens and 
Staples

>for a. «
*M I*' Atr. ÏI1.85 dU

val“ U5 new

5.95SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, SPOKE-HEM- 
STITCHED, $2.00 EACH.

All pure linen, perfectly bleached, fine satin damask, 
pretty new bordered designs, and spoke-hemstitched 
all around, 64 x 86 Inches. Wednesday, each

(»•*it : ; l\ Graham Hero 
Also

to

m >n m

Another Sale of Dainty 
Waists at $2.00, ,

ir.
o:

■■ 2.00” > u
\i Small odd lots of lace and net Waists, 

Rajah silk, black and colored mess aline and
/ PRETTY NEW GUEST TOWELS, 50c PAIR.

Spoke-hemstitched or scalloped, all pure linen, dia- „
per and fine_huckaback, with-, pretty damask borders or paillette,, also any odd sizes of New York lin-

Data883 bleached‘ Speclal -50 gerie waists, that are being discontinued. A
g y’ palr ’ " ............... ............. rare opportunity for the discriminating woman

to secure a $5.00 waist Wednesday tor^J^ QQ

Mis Triumphant Re.entry of 
neteer Had Its Glti 

I y BedlmmJI Glove-
I Fitting Cor- Moreen Pet- 

sets and ticoats$2.00 
i Royale Bust 

Forms 1

“Out Size” IA FINE ENGLISH SHEETING, 25c YARD.
Plain weave, full bleached, 70 inches wide', round, 

even thread, made from selected long staple cotton- OjX 
Just 500 -yards, Wednesday, yard............................... -XAr OTTAWA, March,12.-( 

George p. Graham got 
Uon from the Liberal 
Woa Introduced this aft< 
Wilfrid Laurier, and Dui 
‘"ok his seat for South 
plause waa loud and lom 

A magnincent bouqi 
°n th<> ex-minister’s 

obscured hla 
symyathetlc g: 

Reid wh« 
A carnatic 

y'M provided on each Li 
*®*k, while Sir. Wilfrid 

■P*cial distinction drew i 
The applause was not 

-, the house however. Th

4,v
A NEW UNDERWEAR LONGCLOTH, 12^o YARD.

A famous "Queen’s” makel perfectly pure, ready for 
the needle, yard wide, beautiful linen finish, unexcelled 
for nightgowns or undergarments. . Wednes
day, yard .................................................................... ..................

PRETTY PRINTED CRETON BED SPREADS, $1.35 
EACH.

Dainty scroll and floral désigna, in greens, blues, 
rose, etc., printed on white ground ere ton, perfectly 
fast colors, 73 x 90 inches 
Wednesday, each ... ...............

I- .75Dishes for St Patrick’s Day
200 pieces of the famous "Beleek Ware,” 

manufactured by the people of County Ferman
agh, Ireland. This ware la noted for its eggshell 
lightness of body and original shapes and de
corations. The assortment comprisse : ___
Pote, $1.26; Cups and Saucers, 75o; Bread and 
Butter Plates. 76o; Sugar and Cream Sets, $2.60; 
Cake Plates, $1.9$t Fern Pots, $1.26; Salts and 
Peppers, 60c; Biscuit Jars, $1.98, etc., etc.

Dinner and Tea Set of 97 P

moi

1Bungalow Nets at 33cImported Black Moreen, cat
extra wide (54-inch hip), ^two- 
piece sectional flounce trimmed', 
with rows of pin tucking and 
finished with velvet* binding. 
Sizes 36 to 42, Wednes-

.121

40 t?«Vtorh2l°tLdF,7pt,?n’ ot ^UD**low Nets, in cream and ecru tones
,TÆ!"Æ “

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 68e.
„ Nottingham Lace Curtains, usual sizes, handsome floralep^taTTt ^rpatternh’ wlth lacy effects. Worth 76c *

Tea

.33 almost 
the-
Hon. Dr.

I* behind them.

Both wonderful Improvers of the 
figure, and examples of the best 
corsetlers’ art, are offered Wed- day 
nesday at substantial reductions In 
price. Phone orders taken. Money 

f back If we fall to suit you.

for double beds, gpj2,008
ieoee, In high- 

grade English semi-porcelain, with green dice 
band border design, all finished In bur- Q QO
niehed gold. Wednesday special..............  «7. «70

Extra pieces to match above set 
pi)ce.

1 FANCY LINENS FOR 49c EACH.
Dresser Scarfs, Pillow Shams, Tea Cloths, 

Cloths, etc. etc-, some hemstitched and Irish 
dered, some lace and Insertion trimmed, all 
price. Tour choice, Wednesday, each.............

and $1.00 .63Tray 
embrot- 

oneThree Items 
of Silver

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 87e. 
f*1” Nottingham Lace Curtains. Many pretty and effective 

$“26 ?r5bl,V.na,,t0y' 5® lnches wlde by tv, ysrt. long^rwS
*1.26, 61.36, and $1.60., Special at, pair............... .

.49 at half-300 -pairs Thomson's Ganutae 
(* Glove-Fitting Corsets, . extra qual-
fv lty white coutil, a beautiful low

bust model, with extreme long skirt, 
fitted with two pairs hose support- 

i* ere, rustproof watch spring steels. Fruit Baskets with large’ 
V. four or six wide side steels, wide . , , .. , ,, . ,,“ graduated clasp, lace and ribbon crystal fruit holder, Cut glass-

trim; sizes 20 to 30 inches. a patterns, fitted in a silver f QOneSLT. i'-2plirCOraet'.. Wed: 1.25 plated stand. Special .. 1.30

—Second Floor— ,87•• i

Wilton Rugs Featured for Wednesday
We are ready to help you in the selection 
ot not only the right patterns and colors, but 
the right grades and textures for every use.

WINDOW SHADES, 39c.
B00 Window Shades, trimmed with lace, insertion, or frin*-*

S&. ^,CT..CMnflnatl0nB- ”00- »™0 Lnd $7.60 vtiu*. ^33 

CASEMENTS' AT 23o YARD "
patted o?nitahtlnCh“ ^ ama11’
Worth 60c. TTc 76c ^d l$c. cTear at ylL,Umm6r drapert“’ 23

WINDOW SHADES. 29o EACH. "
»hade ofV^Ln,P^ y' 011 opaque Window .hades, ta .good
er.. wUl 5T.aU^c?LX 29

had; . _ a "ice little piece ut 
tbelr sleeve.

When John 
S$rahani 
elections

.39■
Webster, 

In Drockvilie i
i

entered the ho 
• s-PPlause which br-.ike
™"hnwn,*w

Royale Corset and Perfect Form a Large Silver Plated Orange 
'Si», e»”1-. satin finished, 1 Qn 

length. In fine white coutil, high gold lined. Special .. fllUU
bust, medium long boned, with 
pliable rustproof steels, crosses- in 
back, and fastens by strap around 
waist, fitted by actual bust and 
waist measures ; sizes 32 to 38 bust, plated cover in bright !Û5d 
with any desired waist measure. satin
Regular price $1.25 a pair. 1 ftft 
Wednesday, each .........s... -L.vv .....

exce 
Mr. Oralmni had-X ft™

For dining-room, library, and den, certain yarns are used which are peculiarly adaoted to 
the hard use to be expected in these rooms, and every kind of Oriental design can be found amnnmt 
them, faithfully reproduced. * ® L

6.9x9.0 ..
9.0x9.0..
8.3x10.6

. fa Butter Dishes, with glass cut' 
ter holder, fancy patterns, silver Canada’s Grai 

China’s Hun
m

.. $16.50 and $18.15 9.0x10.6............................... $2415 and $28 IB.. $21.85 and$24.15 9.0x12.0..................................$27.60 md $1.15
........................ $2415 11.3x12.0.................................$36.50 and $40 25

$41.15 and $45.35 *
For the dining-room, living-room, reception-room, music room pr bedroom experience has 

taught us that in order to procure the very fine effect and lustrous silk appearance we must emnlnv 
specially selected worsted yarns. There are self color blues, greens, ând tans as well as tlm de
lightful mellow and autumnal tints in the foliage and other original conceptions. Here will he fnnmi 
two qualities both dependable and reliable for hard Q

............$19.50 and $22.50 9x12.0............
...... $26.00 and $30.00 11.3x12.0.. ..
............ $28.60 and $32.60 11.3x13.6 .. .

finish. Special Qg
it .. j. ■-V V- M C. A.

Kf; , ^®ks Government 
In Plan.

March 1Z
I * >r,7 11 ■ E. Tayl"i- ir^idcr^e. a|(J ur )

rr'^ve the fl

El-1 . ill th^ r. "f the wlv
l«h« T-acra"laT1 ,WeKt "an

i-TlInâ aK, Gour for
, lho Canadian P
on land and ocean. 

Are expected to join

11.3x13.6

Groceries Secretaryr i

New Tailored • 
Hats, «66.50 Èach

r-
m1.000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats 

Choice Side Bacon, half or whole '.'.".
Finest Canned Corn
Canned Pees ... ... ... .'.V ......................
White Clover Honey.........................W
St. Charles Milk............................................. ..’
PurS Codfl^anine<e Plume; ,n h«avy syrup
pure yodiien. In 2-lb. boxes: regular 30c .
Choice'prunM* .8trawb^ Jam’ Ch,ver»’

Telfw’s Cream Soda Biscuits
English Marrowfat Peas............. 1
Kkovah Custard Powder...............*..
Aunt Sally’s Pancake Flour..............

per stone, 43c 
. per lb., 18o 
...3 tins, 26c 
. per tin, 11c 
6-lb. pail 68c 
’. per tin, 9e 

• per tin, 10c . 
per box, 25c 
1-lb. iar, 20c 

•• 3 lbs., 25c 
3-lb. box, 24c 

3 packages, 25c 
.......... 3 packages, 25o

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB*,250 
300 lbs.. Fresh Roasted Coffee in the bean, 

with "Chicory. Wednesday, per lb. ...

• Vsi wear.
6.9x9.. . 
9ttfx9.. . 
9x10.6 .. .....

;> • • $32.50 and $37.60 
.. $42.50 and $47.60 
.. $45.35 and $55.00

160 IN ALL. j- ty
We have set out to excel our own records at the price— 

which is about as high a standard as could be set for our 
efforts. TBue

Eeterll
n.

SBMPSOH Ï3S » ;1 6.50Of the results you shall be judge in our millinery 
section, Wednesday, each ... ........................... ......

s
ground pure or .25- A-

V
#<£>«srnme,,t 18 hk-iide'^•?°V,,nd th" «Int 
,6 ®mI the Mqnrtehl d 
ready to assist In the

: U B88888SS
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